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ue i ~ht ng ~e tween ' ~('nty' , t o thlri~ '-p ound ~ : ' 'liS~n'g ' ha l '~ ' in~ ti v(deo~ape ~
" b~g~n;' 'a'p~~a r ~'~g ~n··~'~" '~ a~a'~ Ia~ ~tk e t ~n ' i~6~'; , so·~;--co rpor~;~~~·-"" ' ,~
~nt'~o~UC'~d , its " p~ r·t ~' · :~dd i,'S~r ie~ lm~oo , , ;~ ' , a ' d~a ~e ~s .·\qUi,~~~t " 'SbOW
'. .~, ~" ~~~~,~i~' ~ ~,\,h~ ,r~ll' of, '1 9~~ and At ~~n t· ~~ "F1.1~s · a~,~ , ' ~ ~~C ~ ~O~ i C·~ ..~l~~~e~>.
of St . JOb~'s . ' t~e :rt~ 'o f :W~ l Ch ,~ ~ .: LU_~, ~ ~ 1 ~ ~nnge;" lIe~~rl'd · ·t:he·< ', "L
· ~ ~~,~~ h f·S I" r ~ ~ . '~ he " ~·q~ l p;;.e n t alld b~g~n ' -iup~~y;ngthe se~i6ind;and :Ma r~et "
". ' : , .. ': : ." " , ' . ', ' '' .' \ . ' .. .. , : ., .:
' In' 1970 . ' The r e 'we re other ID/ll\u (actuten supplying eq uiplllent, notably tbe ' :
, .... ' , .," , ' , ' ". ,. , .' " ' . ' , ..
,;", , '
'. ';"' ~
, . , ' ,
..~. , ' ...
. " ' , "
":"
~e ';~ and,,';. t o' ~·..pla '1~· the lillie ' t ~ '~ ,~nd ,~.n ,hlld ,~ InY0 1~~d ' pl ay i ng'
' , .:. " . ':'., " . : .
. , : '\ I
.no t ..~ fog o- reeee predues or coincide. v l t h dllt h. r Pfograma " .
~out~ l dt' Can~·d;a. ' 1 :·~ .n~t : ~. )' . ";h'tbct I.,: ~ ft" ':i~~' t J de__ n.·t;~·t " \ 't~~ ' ~ci~t.: ;n~O l ~/_nc "'~t ·h· . ~nd t.u t of .~~d, ~Ty .t. HeDOr~al :~' ·Y· ··
" . ... , '" , . .., ' ",:. ' ... ':-;.: : '
. , ~o t o .~ I abonte Lie po ln~ oe ,enlle r o.r th~ ' dsnU~lcant e ,o! lIod.~ . ~
.1i:r i on In 't h~ dl'v :I,"o.-·nt .,0"( ; eieih l~Il ~ :' Eve ll' t~~Sh 'l.dl6·no: ~ .t·~ . :
. ' ,~ ...
.' t.he? th~ . {ounlh ,"cion- : t he develo~lICtlC .Q f . tt'd evLi ioii gennlll)' , and,~ .-
'~ ;no ' por ~ab l~ ViR '~qv l p~nt IPe c lfl;;jly-~hid been {atd . !o ·the' ~bt" ';
... ::::::.:" ';7;1;,~ ,o . ; ;,. ;~;:",,~.;: ~h'",! I:i~ I' , i~li\o:~ ....1. "
•.::,:: i·;:::;::;:;::;::::~: :;:·::;::::::~::: :~::i::l::iJ:::: ,;;:o:: -,.'.
f u ponse . Qui te _by tha nce on t he . event ng o f t he IIIl>e day . I va s vi s iting "
~, I ~ .:th/~D';;" ~ ~ : ,~ , { r i ~nd :~~:e ~:h~~~. ~~.i~d r:~~" v~;~ .!~: .y: ~~ ~,ndOOi~ ~,~"'; :,'..'
" h lt tJnS .liame \ls inl D.ut l On • 'Cf inS whi ch tf, e ,. t~l led "Cllettnuu ." • I t '. .
"';J6~' a Rallie' oi·~ llI l (ed · ~OClle ;·lt- va'.~ f~"t '\Uf'i:o~;: ' I\~" "ho ;t'-\;~d l :\ . ., .. .
.. ....
.~ . '. '.
. , ' . ~

" :. " , ; ", -- ' .- . .. . .
. ': , : po r't a.~ad'," : MY " Obj~.c:th~" vas . ~ .o lo.cate and tB~,e C: h Udre:", p ~aYIn.g ch~~tnl!~s
~s '"~;~~" 1 tt· ~ l tu~t iO~· ' ~'~ · ' Po8S ~·~ l e . · ·, Th ~e~. '!I e p~ t'.i t e,. g ~~~p~· ~ f b·~;S .~"
. '; . : : .,," :: .', .:; " " " -" .->, :-..,; ''' ,; '" .
. '. t hr.e.e..S~Pllrat~ ~~.t d ~or /~.a. tl.~.~ s "" ' , r O~~: , P laYl ng ,~ he ..ga~an~ ....e~,e . )
recorded•. The h pet of this re ~ordi"g , have bee n .deetgnae ed VT'2 with
::::::::'::L::;;::,:::.:ddC, I~I'rt"""'''''' ;;/~' ';'''
:'.'." The :il~~ , : te.~~Td·i~~ . W.·S ; :~d~ir:·~ 'StUd l~: :A :~~.d, , ~ a ~ ~~f,~'i i... _
l)~u'Ho" p~Od~c ~lon ' coepte re wi t h . th~<lllOvabl~ . ~,elf?:,:, Is ~o,n c:allle.-r~~. , rt ~~~
, " ilgi.~8 ." 'a ~d severa'{ ' m:ic:r·o~hon~~. · ~ p.~~ucer .. tec:h~ t'C·iilns ~nd 'an ':
l~ i'~rvt eve~'~ .-: :lI i t ~~ t l0 ~'.: ;n"p'ar ~" ~t'r~:~~~riid.· ' · ·~ e:' ·~~h'i id r e'~' . pl ayed '·
" ~ n desfg~~'t~~" ·ate~:~: · ~ . Th~ ·~bj~c .t ~Ye "~~~" t~ ;~e.c.o ~~ ~~I[Of th~' , ~ r lg~l1al " ': ' " ' .
.;·s ev~~ . p~ r,~~c ~'~ant " " ~/' :· 'rr.iI . ~.l~~i.n'g . m~~~:t~ : , .~~e_ :.~~'~n~~r_ ~a,s' ~~~.~ :.d i~8
in VTII <.Add it10na lly ,' ~hechUdren vere recor ded for . their . reac t ions .
. . . .. . »
."'~'W!~~~ ~:'~.f,,~:~.~::.~.:.:. ,~_:.;~ . .
\ " \ . ' . . . . "
..~:J rea t on: . lily a.~ p,.roa .c\ ~~:\~ec l' s ~.a ~.J ~Y e~pe~I.w;nt~ ~ '; . 1. ,a.rranged.t~~e~ ' .
t ~p~ s, ot , recc r d t eg ' 51:t 3t100 ' " ~ll fi n ,t, sHuat'lon empl oyed ~ he lII~vabl~
".';::.:::;'::::,;:G:: i.,~;:, :'p::,::·: ~:::.:~:l:;:d ~::.::E:~.;::, ,"..
.: . _ i r e ~dom of ,movement . The room vas Ul ullin4 tl'd by h lltll ra l llgllt.'_,'The
. ~ ~,i.~.5~~~:r::'. ~as : t~~.1.: t e. l ~.; ~J~~·.~ r~.:t~~~~._: ·~6 th~t_ se,~~n..c.;·~·~~~ n. :~~,~id :'Pl,~Y : '
~ hc~ ~nu t~ "' l t~olJt , ,Jnu !_.r rer unc "1. . or .Inet r ucc t ce , -. Th~ ClIlIIera was se~.ln '
":[lne : , ~p~t : '~~c ' i~n:s :,uit 3_t_;ts , ·,.i l d ~ ~'t ~~~t~ :a'~d '~'~ 'ee : ~~ ..~'h2nged • .
.- ~hi8 '~e~o r'd~-n~- ~~~ . been' - d~~ i~a_t ed ~t -~~ l.:_:
. " Thf,·:'SC:c·o~~ . '~~~~;~ ~'~g ~~s·. ·~' f t e ~ ~. ' ,~ i t.~~qo~ us ing
' . A.s ·~~ t.tl :~~d l?~a Jle rec~·tding,; ·'. t~ 8o~' ~elipe~~1l ' ~t~~,~ t'e~i~1 'Wa'll ' , ': •
·· · · · · : ::; ::::: ::::;j~ ~::::":E· :i::":·::}:::·:,:::,~·\ ,~. '.
, f O~ ,Wh ic h. ":O~ ~d . ~ii~>~.l~.Y 'td~\eni:e .for . a 8 11~ I11~~~ · and ' ~~i ~ys 18 : Th~' , ..
technl clIi , p roli i~u ,t~',~the use' :~f the ~~l,Ilpmer:i t ,and ~ t h l! _ . a rriln '~lIie~t~f the
" ' - '. '. '
·..
V.~ c1:~ta~~..S;'~~~O. , f~o~.': . O f~_ d_ ell.t':i.~~l~e :ic~~.~ ~a.r.: ' , ~ . _~,~~ a~~?" ..~.~d :: ~
suppl e:ozenta ry pho to .r ecor d-;-.a re, g.h~en In ~ha plt';\. s. , l~e_ ' d e/lc'dp~ ive
g{i~~J~:: ;~::,~t-~:~2::;~±~~~~ ,.
~ape.s -c.? n&~ it~te ~ Ch?ter 8 , €hapt~~: ,9 . p r~8en t:8, t_~e , (~,ndu~ ~onS ,~ Iav\, .: ·.·. · : :::,;:, :::~:r:~•;:~i:;::':h:f~::: .::::':~::: ':::;.: t;:::::::f.:
co~~t on : 'ih~'~~dui~ ::l~fo~~~ t~ . t
'~G~~t.::1~·~~'~~::: tgS;E: j:,;
" ,hh ,tp ry 'o f~ tbegame.: and' ~ t's .v ar~n t ll a nd 118 Is . to .!Je (oun~ i n>'~
,c., '>.:
.'.... .' .




· · ::f:::,:~::~}o:~:! ::~:.::~::;:::;;;::;L:: i'; ':::: ·::~,:':h:::'::', .
-.t he IH~~Btuni a" ..y 'd lsp,;'-sa H 't hilven~t attllo!pted "n;exha ~~~ive . , .,
-;S'~3 ;:C~ 'l' ~ the cO"'~"~~t Jv.e , 11~~ra turc ' bu ~ ha~e -.r e $ t ~ i c t~d :;"'1, . l n te [ e ~·t
".. p r l~ rlJ~' t o ' t h; ' Br '~ t Js~: '~ ~ d 'iiq r'~ ~- ~cr tcan ttaUt'ions. I t: 'I~ an old
:,,: ga~" ·" The ' ~ ar l {U t "'pr l'n t c d '~~'f'~ ~~'~~ :' _ t o i ,t, so_ -· fll r ;~/ tk~O"' . a~peDre~
In t he car i~ !l~~'~ ilt~~n~~ .cen turY -:"' _H: i-l1~e l il. c.-tte s. t,ile date: 1611 . ',The
_i:lp .t e ';" '~~c i f y t hQ t ' , " r e~? td~ ' . ~.r : ;~bnut~ ' n.B '- P l ~ Y th i~g B':gO, ·.b ~i: k to ' t he'
:::iift~ent h c'e ~ t'u ry ;' :~ l i. ho_U'gh l<'l~ " dirf ~C~ I ~ t~ "tel'i :5I1e. ~.;pe ' of ~ liiY' ;
' , a ild" t h~y P.t'"lIC~' the ,'e a r l1e1lt : .r e[e rc~ce :~9 ;- ~ . l e t,,~ ~ r "writ t e n' p,rOb~biy 29
. ·J.·n~;r; ; ,1 6 .5 ~ ; ., ':: ,2 ,The ' Sb~'r ~~~ 'Oll'fO ~d ~n~li;"h ' ~ lc t 'l iini~Y ' : (. 19 5~ } .
. ....'"t il ~n t 1f Ie - :C~b~nut· : .1~ ."2 ; A:gu >e, played . ~: ~hllil ;'eii ;" tt~ nU~ll: '*. '~ ,.';'
. : p l .:JcJ ng the 'Ml~d i.,.En·gl h~ p'; "' l ~d' '::~/f~l ! 5~ci 4. 50"- . • 1.'
. . .0 " '.~' - ~i.~!,i•.~is~ ._~~,!~jJ.'~ t~~~ . ~ ~~ce ' ·b.ec~~,se 'of,:;h~ '~'; ~·i ~·t;~~
in 'phy . ~nd _the:,v~~ i~'~t na,~eB by ., ':' ~ lC ~ the:l\~~ : '1"8 kno~·.,·:· Bo~h : the'. ~a~
;:: ! ·.,tld natura, of t he ~3!OO · .h avi! unde rgone dangcs . Dtf.feren t "'~terl~l.ii ·lIa ve·
"ri::::o::::::::::'.:':,t :::::,::::,::::n::':::::d :::':::,::.:ui '".' .
tl'rms , hllve" ~~cu rr~ d .
The ~~rd""tob ;'~~t':' is, t~fc[red to ' In : . ' .
( " " : ; ; ' .~ ,. 1. H~'iih,,·~'l: l : '(
ces-ser. Ag~:new~i~h " 't~'~s tn~ . :i·~ P'i ~ ~h i ng . ~'~ . ~·. :;ov cii...
I .: ' nu t s' pll ed up '"ln' ,he ::r.ps of.- fO llt'- th[e~ at the' bo,t t o," and
' one a t t he to p...of eaeh heap . 'All .. the nu t s,. kn\,c,"ed , do",!,.
: ~~C~~~8p~;~~~r~~f t ~:e~~~~Ch,;~:\sT::m:'~ ~,m::e: l ~ ;:d on
, the rep of. t h ..., holt4 ~, i tht:...o.nut a . wllen e ne-e r iee ~o,
~:::~o~~~a~~~I:~ ~ ~h: t ~~~:r0:i ~;r~~:so;~ '~O~;h'w~~,~ ~\I~ored
In ,t he mi ddle • • 'Ttl l!' lau is . prob a b l y t he IIIOre mode'rn , .
ge ee , pur 'f~ r'8t me ~hod be1 ng ,t le a rlylndicate ,a by
: Co tg r ~ veS · i n v '. Chas te le t, "the cJ'illd lsh~ame,~, e e '
. (rathe r) , t he thrO'ling of a : bi l1 ata hea Jl(! of'nu;s ; whi ch
,done ,.' th e ' thrower, U krs ,.08 many as, h,e ' ha t~ hi t o r ' , ; . .
. st~t ~ered ~ " " I,t h a l l o all uded t o In 'nor lo, ed , 1611.
~p . : , as.])3: Cla,rke ' I · Phr.iiSeo l~gl. a Pui!r U lB. ~6S~; ~'. ~322 .
r. . BUild' (~'lZli'i:t')'~~, '
C,?~'lliJ'c':.-A ·gQ:ne ~h i~h consl .i• . 1n j, i~ching lIt..a<rov 'o f"
nuts .pU ed ',uP, in hea,?. o ( fO\lf , t hr ee ' at t he bOl tolll<lnd
one er. t he ' top of e,ach · hea p.. . -:
\l~'ti IW.~U; :Olct'IO~~'~;, it ~· "260:
" -r .- : 4 ,;C~~~~';~c~ : 'HYU;~'·/bl~:( '.. pu't, ' dO~ yo~ r ~hck h~ 't . An~, ' 1e~ 'lDe
have, flrs [ B&ack~ " Burn e rlkwLore , (l88l ) .53 1 quoted under ".'Cobbi-e t y- .'.'
cUU ',' .' l n Jose ph Wrlgllt ,En~B1eC t Dlctionary (1B'8 - 190' 1,; lte :I:t;:iri-.
'ol ft e f e it t' d aB '~. . .'

. " 'be f o r e th e nl net een t h cen t u ry :
. \ , ' , ' , ,: "", ', . , " ';: " '. ': ,', ' , .
1821 R ~ , S outhe )' Let, 28 Dlc . hC , C~ So ll the )' Life r.Cor L
~ . , ~ : 8~i~·~~~ ~r~~ ' ~:: " k;:~~i0~ ~ v::~ ~ha ~ ~~~: r s~~~~r[ ~::r~ .
Con t o n 178?J . , I t ~~'; p..r formcd with , ~ na'll ,sh..lls ' l:l)' "
. p h~ i~g, t hea1 a gai nst. eac h ot he~ , ,po 1 rl,t to , po in t , . ~nd ·
. p r ess ln~ ·t1l 1 t~" ,.~ne "~s b rok"l\ , 1.n , ~ ~ r s~ rne t J mcs bo th.
Thls, ,~~1S c:al le~ conq lole ·rl l\ g .~ ~ A g,r e a t,tonqu ~ror : 'oIas .
p'fodlg ,l.oud)' ~ril ..d ' i:md ,t ove t ,e d• • - - .
. . C'
.,::v;;".(!:;'I;::::p:::::'I'I"'G:J' •. :J~ " " ' " '•.Sh" P'h1" .W.';.,;",•.•.
t onque r. ::l sn ....iI - IIh.. l L . 1 l\ . thc 'ch ll~rcn '~ .~alll!-' of , '
. ' pItti ng ariaU -sltells""onc a\t a lns t t he oth eG th at ~h £ch ' .
btc 1lks.: Hs oppo nc~.t-- ill ,ca ll e d · t hc, conqu,er . _ .
., 2::,:::.. r ,:';'.t': l::::-:: :~ ' ::,:.'~::l:~:': ::f:::::::, ":::::":L
. ' t e r1llB '~ l th var la ~ u) beilJ\ llSed f or 11 gaee pl ayed with ch es t nuts Th is
· "i: h",n g"' , ~ s'-co,OP en t.e.d ,on by th~ 'Op leil as'not 'appe a r Ing t Q have oc curni~
. ,i .
J."
. : 9>~vember , ~ 87 8 '
· "OtiHonke'r". . , HavIn&,hear d of t hts .,;"o~d as bei~g Ill , '
· cOlllllOn use a t Ledbury . I nH erefords t:Jlre" , IYvr oU . ,t o
. Hr , Pi per ,' o f ' t ha t t ovn--.a gen~.I,eman who ,t ak es great -,
Int e,r e st 1n the an tiqu it1e.~of.tllll t cou nty' . · ,Hh r e p l y
wss :.::-ObUonke r :18. a game played by b~Y5 , "',i t h ' hors e '
che~tI'l\:' t •.; ea c h of t he two co n te ndi n g pJayerll , pan es' 'II' .' .
p1cc~ of st r i ng " fo-o'c: o r 80 11'1 len gth" and hav,11\8 . a '.<'
knot at. th e end j e pre ven t Lt a ' eecepe ,,(I : wi th a,f yel t ow'
wU~ow ans ....e r s equally ....ell) . t hrough : a. theli tnut . They
:~::e~~:~~,e a:~~ :r~~:·l ~~~~~:::hl:~~~~':: l~~t ~~~~ ~: ~ . ~~~~ :': "I
a~ve rsa rylll . t ,he winner . The , H rll,t ',' ",ho ,1It t.e ra t he :' .
' fo ll DW i~~ rhyme ha~ t h,e ri ghe t o beg i'JI:- . .' .
, Io'orce!lt c r ;
/ " 'h;,(~.5='·''' '~.''' .~''. ~' "\' .i""',.)... ,'.:"
J
'.~:I::;~~ ;,::' ;;:';::h:~:{?!;::i;;;,l:;'~I;::~::U'
for SOllie,years r csid(!,n t in Cl y ro: Ob H /lnke r "1 hear d
' ~: ~ ~ 1:~1~ ~~ .Ledbu:r~ . -They' are no~·. t :i' " .beIOu~~ ~ .n
. 'T;:nk"'<;" _~' : . "'Yh.....,y :I~, :::ui;8:~':h;" : ..'.'
.- . Herefo,r"dshire wo rd, an d tha~, !t"lDean p a,ga llle \l'lth : \ '. .
ches t nu ts • . I a l ways t hought . ~ha't it!~~s , II Wa r eu t er-s hi re '
" ,,~ r~h~ ll~\:~.~,s:Y:: ~1}~;~s, :I : ~~_ ~-;~~e;~~,~~_~,~l~k~~::~~~~~: - .
· t re e i s ."l:nlled nn "obltonker ~ree.·i ' . I ", 't,he '.'Olu t ulm,._ ",,~ery ',
. . t he, ehe s t nu tll ;:r. re ,fal l lnS ,f.rom t hd r hul':\ts,, 'boys ,thn:ad , .
· the~ on -st ri nR ,a nd I'by ;:),reob_nu't":. gSIUl' .,'f t h ' the", ; \Jherl'
. . ' the st r lkrr~s 't,aU ng a~ ...nd .prep'aring for a Bnot ',a t 'h'i ,l '
~: " ad~~.7a.ry " .nu~~b::O:C~ ; ~ -:: ' : ·_ · ~.' ,i: .: , . ~ ,'::': . r, ~ •
My fUlt conke r ~':- ,(con quer ) •. " ' .
. ' . " .. ' J , II. Wi lson

' "
·::~,::k::::.,:::,:h.:~:~';:~:h ':::~: :::,:':: :::'::;;;:or.u:,~ ':~u:,
. <" , . , ...• , . ; . ' - ' , ' , : . . ,' ' . :: .'<,... . ..
:;'~ I g: &o~~~t:~~f:?c~;:~n:~~~ l e ty~cut 9 , b: t he us e .'1.f . '
Yc'[ 'unde -r ' t h~; '~ord--':' i: obb l e" :.~~e gQ ha's ~ ~ i 9' ,'~~:r~ : ~
. >.:: :~? ~:~ ~. ' . ~'~). ~~~b·l e-d.e.~.c·~'t~·~utg ' ·: '.ha~~ ~,,~u~8'
.a~d u~de~ t~~ . word "C~b (.·bi;~>~h . e,n[ -rt: ·
. '. .' ~ '2> . , .
an d one prlnt t!'d ~O~TCe .c: t _ted., I n tha ,t ,e n t r y ;· N onh~ lI' . Fo lk - Rhymes
Is ~.;] t:d ' 1892: - .,I he~. ·~Stt~~ l e.Qe.n t, -. 1.9 72.) de'f ~~~~ '.. ~ObblCT ': ' a ~. •~'th~- ·
. f.." " '~. r ~~C , h~ r~.:, ' 'c:~ e~,~ n ll t . t ~.e,~" ~nd~e_~c:,r. J. ~ c~ .i ~Cob~. i ~ r ~" :,a s '~ ' t .~ ~
kn ..,lffl ga m.. .IIC 9trl kln g',one dried 'cob b ler ', 'threa ded on".. st r ing,
a g;~~n. ~ ~;]~' ~f : ;]-~ o'p~on~nt t'o t~r ~ :- ~.,,~ ~·; ' '~e5 P~-c:'t ( V~~ 8t r~'~~t h""
",' 5~ns a~d " la 'ver s " (l9 13) :: \li1 i l~m 11~ ~~ r" 'f igb t ~" ';' l t h " ,\l ir~ 'An~ hon'y
. · · ,.' : · ··· · · ···.· I ·. .· · ' , .'
. as ...'t l1 i ~ .· s JlO t h C'r clCp l <ll n!l; " He ""'1 r u nning a ~te r th <lt· Alf y ,
. '. ,"' ::,', ,..,.>." ; ." -. .' ': .. ;",'" ,
.;CObbIC:~~ : :::-:r:-:j~ ~.p;:t.[:l~r: ~!l : ', : ,~ : , lk~:~d : _s ~v_~ : t ~en.~ _ ~' \~.t; ' t
~" ~U' i;' ~:tf roll" hl: : p i'~kl' i ' . ~ ' b ~ a~~ ", o ~J' h,O rS~~~h.;s t n~i,h;l ~~~n~
.' :~~:h:~ ~~~:~l'n~ ~~ .: ~~e~O ~,~~h;S:d~~C: ~: ~~:~-; ~ ~ ~n';:; , ' '.s~ : " ·'
. t he b oy w3.s · prou_d_ o f his vete ra n,. 9 . " ' :'. ,' , .
. ·...' : cQbb 'r~·t Y :- c·~ ;\ ..~ t th ·· ~~ r llin t , 8 ~e l~ Ing . '.' c~bb l e t:1 c:.u ~ ;' :>jg ' ~ c 5~ r lbed )~~ ;~'h~~ ',·':·,
~: ' " , :'. , '.' t. ,. -. ' ",'<:" , -. '..':
A, boys ' &'lllll! , p layed \llt~ c heatnu t ... .': •.Bo ,ys bo re a ho le I n
. ... ho -rs e,~ thestnu t; ··, pas~ . a strill! t h r ough h , lind nrcone
." che s t nut : a ga ! nU an.o.t.he r . hoUloS . t hl'io.by t .he string.,, ;:.
~E.:
. KIChae ,i ~uc h re~ ~~ 't'~'Cd t !'la t ' the et tei.ire tt eol, i: he -~en t rere , /:
whic h IIU1lllt J t u t ed peg:'tOpli-tpr Conquerorg, ~ ~ s hou ld -. pr~vent .
1111 c hutllutreachlng ',f,our \-f l&lI res . , ' . ._ ", '
... . ' .: ..' " ~ " . 1913. 1., vl ,U . J 09.
~ , . ' . .
. '. ' . . , 1
L/., , Th e hcr sc-chesr nc c tree . Aesculus IUppO(~stallulll _ ,Sur .
Th." squ ~rrc]s 1'1,' y ,o l d ,"".'I ,w i t " .t.he ~"h , ~ n t he 1'1'<lnUt lon .
n.n~ lly ~ ·L.~ dY , Go~e ; ,I'n .h er descr lp.t i on ~f· th e '"~~ie :~ i: . ((lb- nut ~ ~'Jng '. :
' , ' 'j ~~ ~c. 1;. n lf,~s " rc f'O l'" t. s ;_....:.~
-, Thh ,g<lme is pla yed i n LOndo n ' lI l.t h 'c hcHt nu t s,
, "~p.n:qu.~? _~'~; ,',:.." ::~.,.,:; " .. .-'. _';_ -: :,. '
A.':I _cnt r y ."in. ,t hl' ~ 5S u~~ l cllll." n ~ • .1960 sUlU~ ~.p_ ._t~c .-e,vo~~~lori o~ , ~ he game
, .' ' . " -, -' , , ,' '" - ' - ," .,.. ".", - ' ' . ' " ' : " ,, ' . -.
. r c f.ut atio tl ls . t ha t the n~ ' . 1 1 '; no r ecor d _o f boys calling snaJl _'she lis
' ~.on~h ~'5 ~_ •. ~ i iho~~ti i:~ey '~ r t ~~ c.al ied :,[h~ ' ; CO~~lIu~ror.iJ t'.':,. :he~ :C'l t e -:~ s
ev I d en~~ ~ " Southey', s u' e'. of ~he ~ord : ;'~ (; n lluer~ 1' '' _i~r ~~a' ll ' ~_;.- ~ h1 ~ l~t- ~ er
·. · : ' ~ f 28 Dcc c lIlber 182 L 12 • -h,~'ld~a <;r" :c'~nClueritigll : I ~ ' bo~~eOu~hY th~ '-~
. ' - - '- ,' , ... . , "" . . . ., . ..
,( S~p'p l e: :lIe nt , 19&1) . whJo;l;l. ~o;;n(.c t . "co~k ~'r" rc ': i: ~;''1ueror,': ' 'cJ d ng ~D.ong . '
. " . ' :, ' , ".
tOjl;et'het '",ittl the · Pt ec ;dl~g . ~,v ldh ce 5~b5tantt~ t e9 ' t he na ture
:. " ' . ' ' . ' ' , "
· .: :: ~ t h.3 t: 1~ th e ga~e .o'r Hob lionkers ~ ' ~<:I : 'c~~ l~ :O~ f o ("d . may
'. ~; ,~o~:t~:v~~~:~eh~~ .t~~ ,~ ~~l~a:~;1:::h:~~~~:l~~~~:~~ i~:ne..'
greist ' ex ecll't'i on,"vould give' add'1tlo nal 'lIk U l."and'poo.ierto the '
person vho 's uc.ce..ded . i n ,obt a ,l nl ng .:It ' . ~ 5 "" . . . ~.
::;:;:.:!.::,:;~:"" , ':""ou ' ,"" '" '~ 'd:tk~~" ...~~.. "~. ehe•..
" .:,' , ~ -":.' , ' , ' ': ' ': ':. , :: . . ' ,"' .:' , ,.
. There vere;r 1'1.na l.l it. ~,our lII.1 ~ n . ~o tm.!l .o~ , the gaee , t\lo o ~: , whi c,h
we re known "14>pnu t .~. ~nd two whi ch ."'~ re. knoWn :.. Co nkerl!!' and l.t !",a s.
. a lonl\ the:se r~u'J: ~:a1nll~ re~ iha '~ i he- 'g allll' ,evolved: c~~verg lng 'lI bo~t 'th~
.. .. : ' , .: "': ....:" ., .: ,',', . . . ": .;...,.," . '· .o~ ,"' :~s~·e'~~ h·l· ly :-,;n'e · .be~ lnnt~g , of: , t he , ~ ..e'l~th c~~.~u r,~ : ,I~,!-O ...... ,'. . " , ' "" '
g~..,e'. C (l ll~d ch i efly Conk......, . , and ,pla y e d \11th , t he llo ~5 l! c~e8 tnut :
' .J
29
. .' , . - '" ,' . ~ . ' .
. .The en_r ~.~est for:" of -C!'bnut \/,as , p1ay~d w1th IIl1t .8 Whlt'h~ere 'Pi ~'!!,d~
t oss ell or 'b owl ed 3t . ~ r ow of "nut"s piled i n a'.pY rariild; o~ . a t' o ne Pi1~ of "
10
Conken ·~htch . -~~~el.o'p~ll.1;~r ...:ill, .a st ring ga~i 7 ' -Played "' ~ t h ~~~ horse
chestnut '~rima t' il y f' :> ri~'r~ were c~~' r :i t ri " vn la t i o ns inPlay : and the:lIIollt
S;riki'ng ~il~~~ fro1ll :Cheshire . _> I ~ , onc ~'( the. mo~e, ~omplete . repor t s I rOlll .
. th is ~~r'ty '~o,~ ~.:ld , · ~~- ' 1I~'lFh ~. -~ i t e !l ;,i1nd'c t' . '''C~~k er '' :, ~~ ~ ' W1il C~" Go_
" :,'" .' ", . , " " < ' , " , " -' ",
quotes under "" Conqllt",t' o rl or ' Conkers". ' t he 'pos ition of tbe pla'yer s ' f s
; -j~ s ~ ~:~~'ed .s p e~~ f ~~~ ~ ·lY ~~ " ; i c ~' i n~ an d . t~;~ ;I S 'emp~ Oyed' :~ : t he P li~'~
:":"Thi: 'g~~;" 1~ 'l'l a:~ed ";l't ~"h~~~e ':c hutnu t~ ~Ji rea~ed: ' oR " 8 ' m i ng o
o 'l'wO . bOYB : sit ' fac.eto ' fac e ·i ~ t.rf.de ~ f ,lI'JQ~ ot' a IOS ,o f , t ilaber ..,
t.~ , 3 ~plec e : of t u r f , can b.. procu red ,ab tlI1.1ch the . bette r • . . une .
boy l~ y . hh ·~he,s'.tnu t upon tbe ' turf , 'J.nd ·, tb~ o theT Udku lit
It "l th 'h is ' c1i~ !Iltnut: , a.nd .th'ly : go o,~ ,st r 1.klnll alterna t ely: "
.' t.ill one. c h estnu t. . Bpll,ts the o t h er. : ,The chestn u t IIhi ch "
. relll.1ln , ,un h ur t I s th en ,"conqueror ,at one . ." Al nev thes t nutis
!Iubllt l t u t e d for . the bro ke n one" , a nd . th e g a:oe go e s on• .- Whlth~ .
e ve r .ches t n u t nov prove's victorious becomes "conqueror of t vo ,:'
" nd 80 cn , t hetv Lc tor le ua chestnut add i n g 'ta '-l ts scor e, a ll ,t h e
p,revl~u8 . vinnJ"ngs . The , c hes t nu ts sr e . o f nen 4r .t. l £1c1111y '.
har dened by plac l ng t helll up t ne : c h hlllcy ' o rca r ryi,ng them in a
w3~ pilcket. ; , and 3 , chl'llt p\Jt Ioihleh b.as ,be c OIIII' conquero r Of , D ' .
con, t der ab l enUlllber,'acqulree II v a hle In . school b oy.8' eyes; ~nd
t have f r e q uent lY ' known ,t.,helll to -b e 80 1d ~ ' or exchanged f or
o ther t oys (HoU a nd ' ,CheshIre Clo ssary ). ' "
.~e, s~~ '~:~ ;';' f~ ' U ~:~;lY p i~'~e~ b)' o~~ b o / ' t r ·i.klng' hi's
oppone~t·s. nut with hl ll ' own , bo t h bOY8 .standJ;'~' and holdi ng
the I tr l ng IIl .their hand s. ' I t '. 111, cons i d eud bad play ' to
8trtkethe',op~n ent~ ' !.t!.12.a.:' Th e nut o nly should be , t o~ched .
}hre!!~~ l eS ~ re~SU8~ly , alloll.e d.- l~ ' , ' ,. : ', '
. . . . .
The ~alle point about'hit.ti~g ao opposiog p'iaye r' S 8 trlng~~' ." Co.bbl e'r "
"CObbll!tY-~~t .'" in "II~ic~ ;h~ obj~~ ~"~f th~ " ~'~~::18' . ; b ~eak \h~ : ' <
oppon~~ ~ ,~ ~\t~ln:g ~/ ~o . "i t · ·~~~ ~.d·' :~ ~~a i'~ ;' : '
..::[~~;:':::}~t£:;;::::;:ti~:i::::~~::::~:: "...,.:
when t:he owne r ' los es hls ,chestnut ;· ·' · . .. .
- ' " ., . ' .
is "",de b y ~ 'c i ting (:u3t olll. l n S'taHonlsblre ' a nd W~t"'<fJtkshi re :
. i t is .-c o nS\d e r~d bad p i ~,y . eo ~t j. tke. ; n' p;po~ent ' s s tring,
. nut agatnst . n u t be i n g the scientific play . ' .
Northall • .-,f'l k- Rh'(lPe s (I8 9 2 ). -.
. , .... ' "
Clle thod.'·of prep.r i nslt:
'in e izIo ~'t ;i,f .e c t lve ' , .CObb ;·~·r ' 1. , a ' thl ck-'h~i ~~.~ , llut, : ~; ,: .
~~lb:~~l~;~;~:h~~~~~h~:~g~e:~':~ ~a~~::ln .~ he ~a~e of
Th Ja ',p"r ;' ll~i ~' ~~. :p';3~'ti~~ ~'f ' pr~~'~d~~'tl:e ~~n~'~
'De,rbyshl r'~ , : .i ~ ' ED~' QUotl1'l 8. G!o~.e .-, ~ 1/90 ) : :' ::.....7~~.. ,~ .,,":,' ..
. ~e ke rnel-'-of ' ll':n~'t li ' p t~ked ;o~~t~n~ ~ ~;r ln8, ~"f'ocit< ' _
.. long 'is f;.t:eri~ ,ln 1t, 1I,~cSr~e.r : ~ ,~,~x O~ ;glue": . :
i f .t lk ' nlit·· h . ~ndeed ,ho ll'oll' ~8 the~e t.wo· re p~rts ~~ggellt .. ' t h e n .t he 'nu t ·
'.'. '~ ~ " i iBo" ~ ' :8 hl! 11--ho ll~' like s~";;1l:8h~ 1l1l ·~/;":he l ks.'
"
so'nk.~ rs : ' ~Yb~ . )';~ knov, _are sndl -:s hc l ls , .::lnd t hllMell
pot th e· t llpty o ne s '0 1"1 s t r ings and play I1ke ' y ou pl ay -
·\lit ll c:n e stu utc:ob, ,1 9 ' . . \
.....: .. .
•..~:r;?i3n ;: K1'~1;;d ?~I,.'~Y. ( 19~1;; . , (:.~' : '
.;':
",,,.',-.;.
Fr'olll" ttifs , r c fe t e nce , It . is not 'c l ear whet!ler .:th~ ' ~eason(ng is 'gaine"do~bY
.b.l t ~ J,.... ,~ r i.s ~OlII,e :'s~.~ C.i~ I. , ,~ ~ e ~'-i~'i nil. i-Y ' ~ ~l! p ara t io';, 'fh e o th~r , a'
re m<lrk:,b'le 'm(' tli~d o f 6,cils onl ng ' th~ ~ob~l\u t.,1 8 dellcrib~d 11'1 'a r epa;;;', Crom
,~"bY'h;I\,,:~n,;< ,':'~~"" ,"d Q~"i;1 , ';h' S.; ',lU:~~lii f " " .. .
, r~ h'rua ry .18'90 ...h l c,-b .1,. lnc lu·d.e here In ,I t s '.enti re t y bec a ~ ll e , of the -:
.~ ~~ ~Ul.~ rI~~ " ,(l r" t ,!t(~ :~~ , .- ~ l! ~ ~ : l bf·~ , il nd , 'be('~~se , tile ~t e;'lal 'f ro~ :~~~.e~~ .
and ' QUlIrlcs Is not readily acceas Ibf e t
~b~ ~ut' S " : : , ~rbysi. h·e ..lad~' h~'V:Cl / ~r --af ·~ n Y"' ra,t ~' · h8d : l n·; ,t",_e. '-
. __ ' ~~ ~ ~ ~~gt~:~;:~O~ fe~~~_~: : ~" a~~ :,i~:; '::7~;::e£~ ih"' ~ :;h~~~ey .
hardened nuts f uatened ,us ua lly .to the end o f 'a cobbler ' s '
. . . ,:"lI'u ;cd ' e ~d '~ 'Hhe waxed strIng wi t h vh Ich !loles .used to. be . ' '' .
"J' ,5'\10'1'1 '1 0 d Ie up per - leat hers. ,The .col%llllon hedge - row ha ze ~-nu.ts
. ~' , ' . ' :· i~ r~h:il.·..~l::s"C.":.'.r~n~~.~i:;/!?'~.1·~~:~.,~n~~~~~re.~;f~:.d~::;~: t~::':l _ .
nuts ...ere ·as a, r Ul c" s ll~t l y la rge r , fO!Jnder , and harder,
;.,-,-~. : , ::~~ ~:~1~:;';:~ ;:~e t:~~~:fe~~o~~~~~~e~e:~~h;~~ : fr~~et~~.ts .
hedge s " th e TouT!d; s hcr e , flat-n0 'te'l:l being preferred,and .
t he se ' l ;l t t c!~ .v e re cal led " " b u ~ ~nosed ' j:obbe re rs ;" o r ~"buU -:-
;~B:~~.~:~i:~~~;~~~~:· g:~~tg~re; t;~ y; ~:~~~~~: '~u~~nb:~~~~ ' to '._ .
-, ~::~~gfo:.t:~~~d~ :::~:tt h: 'nI~r~:: ~~w;~:o,::,~~:: ; i~~~~~e
. . ; I un, or on ' :t '.she I1 1tl t he PUle , and t hen c8re fullybo re d
, . ~ vl t h .. .ocr-bcee r s pe ci ally 1IIade f a t . the purpose by the
· vUhge'b lacksllll th , r t he:n st ru ng upon ;l str i ng in r e'lld i nes s
' .for t he it<ft.e. of cob:'n ut . · ' t he g"lme' va's , 1II01itl y ,pl a yed by , t \lO, " .
.~ "~~:::;e ~~/o~e~~~~r:a~: l:r:d0w~ i~e~o~~~:~:::n~~e0~8~~~i~ "
· 'tu rn .;i t r l kilag a t the les t o f th e ,n uu , t U I '.-one va s bco ken ,
on wh lc h ' , t ~ e o~ner of : th t; ...innlng n~t Belted one o f the,
· ,f ra gmcnt a : : w1t 1;l wh ic 1;l he rub bed ,Ills ~ut, ~,ich bec ,a.lDe "
~ ~. ~ c,obberer Q! one'" if , 1t va s the '..f i rat . nut, broken , 'and, so
· on, "add i ng other '~ u te broke n , [(I 'c,h'e record of I t s ' prov e liS'
··· t I 1l . 1 ~, bccilme' perhaps "a ~ eobbe r e r 0' t llent y" ee-eere ,
whe-n '8" f resh or supe ej ot nut 1I0ui d demol1 sh the f a vour i t e ,
·'.?k.e~~~e~~:~~~:';n~nio~:~::B ~:: , ~;::~~:~~~: , ~:e~~~;:~~
of ".cob~nut ,1"lJnd .ches e ve r e Diost rigi dl y obs~,l1! ed; bytne '
" De~bY !ihir e' .la~s , If, a couple ,of ~IlXed ~.e~8 G.,eCBllIe t~iu ~ed ,
. · ~ h 'l . b oy , ."h6 ,U ra t could ,hout - - ~ ' .' '", j
, . . :
: ..
..:. ~ ....:. ..:
' ; ' , .
· .. .. . tl;:~ 'd~:' ..,. , .. :,. :
· t CJ'O k ,the f.ln t.,atroh wlien ,t he ",axed-end~i-e" U II~ .hted'. - "
When . ·'Jlut II" cur ked by !I blOw 10' t ha t . p i ere c.aW ' ou t ,
•. • nd the ow-n'er of t ht oppoaing nut c"l le d out - -
• . . . . Jlck , : J.ck . gell" .. . ' .: »
· . t.' Ar . honnH pl ey t hy 's he ll . , .
• _h e . too k t he du.aged nut .,' r~hbed.lt: oJl · hl . ovn ;. t aking noif
· onIY' i u :",cobbe r e r ." .hu t t he whol e : of t he "'CHIO\j ~' whic h ~ .'
t he vanqu hhed:Jli.ot h. d pnvl~s,ly von • . On the (onl ra ry ~ if . ': '
. ' , t he owner ,of th e d'&a ged nu t~could fl nt u ,ll out--
.: "..' :::.,. ...~~c~~J::i ; g:~;i '~;" ~~;ll . , " .} .. ""
t """:'" ~::~ I:::~y~::h;: :8.0 on t t l l . t he one (It the . ~ther . Will
.' Work s op• .,' , " Tho.~ lll 't cl tfle




"j ~ . - '
:~ "
....
. . . - ' , ' " . ,:: ,-..' , :- ':"'. "
' . \ r Ol l O'? nJ', 'Yf~~.tlY ~n . ~ :.Olll.."" .r,e pe r,'!: ~~ NO,tt ,B. "an,d Que.f ies. t:.~el~,vant :
~o t o1n lc ill ' lnfonlll t lon which 1 !I 1 S0 . quo .~ ~: · ~ n l~a. ~:.~ lr,, ~! , notanly t o ~ .
rdun d ouc . t h f, p.1fti c'uhr rirere.nce. bu t ,Co atve lIO're s pe'c H lc"deflnit i on
· ' .' .. , ". . . ",. - . . . .
. ".: ~o· t.he ' ~ord _:'C~b'" a. ; . nu~: ~ -:' " '.' . "" .".:
tb.~ c~b ,'i•• ~'~Ie ~ :.ftne; . and IlOr~ elpet!.ive. ou'c' ~tUIn .
."," " ~~; l: ~~~_er;~:~y:··I:;:~e:~::;~b~:i· t~:l~~ ~~~= l s. ._.' .,
(~ .avetbna) . Io n Ol'l: t o U 1: - " . ' . . . . " " j
~~ The Fi lbert . t he ' cob- and !oarcelona- nu tl , wi t h ' '\'• -., .
-. stiver. I ,othe r Ya, inlel l!M!t with ,lt "our t llbl e. ,.are .
· '. :~i~::: I~:~!:"Ye b«n~de.rlve,d fr~~., .t.hl ~ }pe~I~' by.. . ' .. \ .
• ' 'Set , Soverby', 'IotlIl1~'.' · ,econd d .• , ~ vol. .vU ., p,. 47 ~ • -'\,. .v ' .
• . • • . ', '\ : . • .• W. H. E" .r: " .. .: .
~ '" .~·"y.ihn,,: . ~~:,~~n 'llaid. 11 t'he oJ" li in nf.·. . ~. .. . . . ' :'~ .. ,.. '.
,,..~:; ::~~l:~~~~~ytb:: :~:\r~:;:~::~~l~~~:~~ :~~.~ l
·.~ ~~:.: ~ ~a:: ~~~,~:;:,~.~::i -:::1:~u;~:.~J,~~:r~t·c~~e. , . , .
" ,Spanllh. and .t be aar~elou Duta.\lItc ." - BenthY' , "Haina l :
i '". 9 ~ . Bot,'!"Y. ~ , •




.The. Oplell up- lain t hat .
t 'he , ;ci t ~ l\i~at. ' ;':0'~~<a ''',~ ~ l\q~~ rof'' ,"','.
Rl'I)'lDa upechlly lite a ss ociated wit h the ga~e and lite used to
c:lailll prec f cnce . Apart r rce ehoee eI res dy gIven In context of \t~et
. repo r::~,.'~ :,th e.JOliO~l~~ Ide~~i ~ le~"bY ~Y:Co_ uy ' ~ e add"d:
I . : CObb le t y" cuU ,
. : Put dowii your :nuu,,'
' : '. : ,-~Darllngton ' s Fol k':'lIpeech , af South
" " "'~. " - ' '. '
\/ebster :'saYS j ' ," Cobout , a Ja';·g~ .n\l t . ;' ~"hlcl''- l ee..s . to .
Illlply the ,'lIeanlng .of any kind of :l~rge ve l l -grcvn-eae ;
PII,rts . . • ' ,. Oilargel, . ' .
; 'it, 1~ la8 t :~ ,; f ln i~ 10n. WQ'U l~ ' ,l.dd ,~dditl~n~i Wei~ht . to Illy e.lltlie ~· :C~Il'IDet1~. -
tha t the.(lnk 'b~twee~ _ 'th~ , ~~~ , a_~ :Cobnut a.nd as 'ccnkee : lI'ee~ to'come"
thr ough "th~ w,orda . ~ " c obb leu '1I fu1 ';·cOb". .Th~_ . olden _ ~aning' : fo ~,~he word"~
1 '·' .' .~Ob" ' ~ S s Ub~~~n:~.'lv~· g-~ ~~n" ~; : Th'~ : ~ h'~ ~~~r oci ,' (l9 ~~)}~ \~i _~~- - th~· . no t~~n· ·
" or big or ;tout '" and ' it ~a~~s · -frolll··the·, -~lddle En~ li~h_p~~i~d' . The' ~'~.~ond ·
,, :. ~~nln'~ ' g'~~~~ · Is : · ;.'~ l ~h : ~ he :~O:t'10~'" 'rounded: •...; t~u~de ~:. '~~~ :~;. ~~:DP·'- ;
: " ~ . ' AP~i'l~~ t~:; . tob-~~'~8 . - - 1 S8{n A;S'O dlltin~ '~ ff~~ ' 't'h~ :Middle ',~'n~ 1,i5h
~ffb~ : ( i~5~'1 '~ ;O ) ' ~'~d elC~ l~·~ -lv.~··to ':1t;" :':ca~':· _ ~ 9 - ~ ', V~ fb,~'~n t ' n~~' g~~e
./lnd ,go on t o
, It Ia 11., t ~~et o(" i,e h~O~bO'Y 'Ia i~h t 'ha t D' c onke~'i8 lIlO re
l'ike 1y.to survI,:,c if re is' the ) t r i ker ra th ert han -'t he
8tr1c ken ', h~nc e the cO,nke r:"playe r~ s concern to have th e
f ~ r ,st' 8hot; vhlch ' he , ~,ecu re8 , by , call tng .out ' 'FlUt!,' or,
accordt ng·..t,o ' local. l t y " 'Hy Ur,~Y" or ' Fi~5Y ,jabs' ".
('B1shop ,Auckland) ~, ' fi n t svipe '.. {Yorkl , 'First . danks'
· ( S h en ft e, l d ) .-:' ~ Flt/l t ~lt8Y' ' (Horne:hur ch) ; ,. ' Bagsi e (irst
~ ~ads ' ~Wigan >; , I Iddley , , l ddl ey, lick ; my'(irst smack' , '
{ Kn ig~ton l " .' H ob l ~y . , hobi~y~ ' honker. ,my H ut conkerl .
(Ly~ney) ,. " " " , 0 - . . " ,
, "' , .
AI 1Y ~·aliY >onk~T •.
My fi rst. conker ·;
~ ~~a ;'~;I~~:::t~ . " ',,;:"_:::
. 80y , 12, rhnmton, YorkshIre '
. .
lody ,' 1Ody.: a nker, o '
Ky U nt , conke r; '"'
100y, ' ,1<Ioy, .oh " ,.
liy U rst io. , ,: . .
Boy,13 . OXford"
· Obbi'y . ,,~ n·k~.
: ~~~{~r:~ , :,on~e~ •.,,:: :, .:. »:
My ' U ra c,.go. , : ," : , " " 2 ~: ' ;._:
, BoY. l L, Glouces t e r
·::,:::::;.':~9i::· t;O:~': ': ::::':~::' 1f. ;}::.::;:L .
·:~h:~;~:~v~:~sb:'Q~!~ef~;:;:~ ~ ~,~,~,'=ies : ;:';: ' ~;.:~, . :;:;~:~: ' :/
t.h~ : ~~I~ro~.e.: . '. .. ':',: .... ,'''' ' , ," ",•.' ,::,.\ 0:;:; ' ':~': :::-::: .;.: ... ..' , :.~
" '. ·.:F, , ~~d~t r::d~~:~::~ . .-; :.." .:.::": ! ' '
. ~ ,, :,~ , .::.:.;, ~~,~,t, ~~:Il~:~; 2~·
". .
. ~ : .' -:. 2~: ~ '• .ailJ;(,~ur ' ,'4nd , N.W. · ~olU~. NO·r'~~~er1a~~;:.' ·~un t'y FOl k~~~e ,
.~~1:~'~8r.: ' ~:)'~~ 1~~:o~ ~t~~~d~~:etl:~2~ ~:t;~ ~i:6·~ t~4~f:;n:e:!l:! ~: .;::,:.
;~;:~ : ~; ~~:~.: e~s~~~:~~t~~~"~o .~~~t r.~~~,n~~~C:a~r~~~:~~~e ~~o~.:~~~n': '.:.' ."
Smi th '., "Lndex" ia lntorrec'tly given as C. I'. ,-,,Black andN.W. Th0lU8.:C:OlZpB.•
The Orkney ' and Shetlaild 'Is la nds , County,'Folk- LOre , '\lo l .J II (Pub~ lcatioa' .
. ' , . " " ' ~ ' ' .. ' , '
' ", ,; ' ,
" '."
. ' , " , . ' .
1. Cobn:~i: as ,~ bOwl1.~g. pit'chi~g or l!h rD~ing , g~me u~. i ~g
nut s; the ear lie~t fon of t he,gatl~ . · - . \ . , .
", ' : " .. ." .- .. , , " . , " ".' , . : .
~~'~ ei;~:i~ i a:e~~s~:~~g~~~::~~~~\~~,i~~e~~t~~eu:~~~e'
agains t th l!! othe.r{s'. , Varian t- names in clu de Cock Haw; '.'
CobbU cuu and H", rdy ~~t '; , . ' . ' : .
. r, CO:~ke~' ·a~ a,~he u. 'i ame '~s~~g" sna il~' ~ ~' whelk s \n ':"
whicli ,'one wl!8 , br oken by bcJng 'press,ed , aga~n8 t anccher ;
V,ulant ~alll~S in cl ude, ce aaee, ~nd .F~ght ingCods ,, ; Thl~ . vee .
~ h e .ea.r l ic!at "f o t1ll of ' thc;ga~ by the n~me 'of; Conker~ , .
;':, ' ·.'Conk~r~ 'as ~ , ·iI~·r' i.n~: · g~~ ',Wl't'~ , wh iC~ , nut s , , ,~~ne r~llY, ' . '
: : : : \ ~h::~,~~~S;~: f ~ ~;a~e~:~r:~o~~c~~l~V:~l:~~s~;:: ; ' w~ r.ei
.i ricl ud'e , HO,~.I ~0 !lker', Co~~le~y~c ut~ . and' Cobbl er. .
I t i s th'rough eac h, of , the 'older ' (Cl t1ll8 OC..Cobllut and 'conhr' tha~ ' ..
iI ~ro~/of '" r~la t'~~: g~~~ .; :connect~d ~ ' . ;o Cobnu ~ , a're' , rel~ ~' e~ : '~ ~u~er '
:. . -. .... " .." .. ' . " . " . :' ' . ''', . ,'.,'. ' : -: \ " ... .' ," ,. " ,..,, :. " ..
of games. In which th e obj ec t Is: pi t ched, t Ollle d 'or bO'Jled i1t a pyralllid
: 'or- Pii~ o'c""" ~ ,i~~,;a,;' or ,' d 1'~'ferent ' : .~b'j ~~'t·~\;~ .' i~;~ '~~~~ ' ~ ~, ~~:e ' hO I~~ ' t n\~~ ':
g ro~nd·. ' :The ~bJ~ ~ U: empl 'oyed ~·~\~ ', ',t he' · ~·tD rie5 0f fruf~ ~ \uCh a's ,Ch~r~y <
. Pi ~'~. pebb l es ' ~ ; mar'~l ell' ' ~~ng , D t~e~" :~h~J\&:~'-" .- , ~~ . : gl~:" c~l ~'ed ' ca'~'t :I ~'I ~
, ~l~y~ rS ' ~ t 't,~:Q P,~, .t o :,kn~.c ~ ~~' m~rb l~8 ,~hi~h "h ~ve. ' ~~~ 'p'l aced In ':"~ ' , ~~l l
. ' ' ,: ' ,:." ~', . .-: ,'. :,:' ,:" . " .'19 ,' . " ': , .'" ,. ' ~..
py r: .m~td . o ~, ,t hre~ a ll~:bale , ' an.d,on.e on . t~e ~op . · ',' just a~ ~ ": , th e ear ly
of th 'c FOlk-to"r~ ' Soci ety '" Voi'. ' x:i.lX; - 1Ando~ '1901) . :'p., i 07. ' On' t hat ,'page ;
appe.1fa t he, middl e of a tnnsct'iptof trials .f or >fitth ciaft whtch began
=~:~e~~~;: ' :::~v~i~t:~e;,~ , ~~c~~e:~i:r~~:sb; '~; t~:~e~~~:ng::e;
rel_~ung Cobnut : ' ' . ~ . r . I . "
· · ·· 1 '
. " . ! ' " , , -' .' ' :' , , ' ,: " .-,: '
The sallll! game Is played usi ng Btones ,!'laaUlY'p lac:ed, fa.... of Cobmit .
" .. .?~'e, up"n .an at~er~; ' ~ n l 'r~d ' ~~·t~.lY-jeck re por 'te 'd by GOI:Jlll! 3~. Wh: : ~ l ~O
dcsc~'ib'es a ':.g.1l1l1e : c:nll ~d·C.og8 Plllycd "111 th~' s~me ~nnH .:ind· identified
."'b;;'h e~' : i ~ :' i ~~ p~~;en t'l y" ~h~: iia~- ~a~ 'a', :' ;CoCk ly~j OC~ ' 'II ':
'the top ,9tane: , ~f ·1l . PU~is :pel ted by iI ~t~n~ ' fl llng ' fro~
. ,'1 ,givendht~nc:e i ' .,]n~the llO re hits, "(:Ir "coggU ngs of!. ','"': ) 1 ~ .
" t he great er .:theplayer 's , ' .tore:-,:-Rbbil\BOn" ,.'Whitby ' G l o s~a r r . ;:,
Th"~':,::::':2:;;::;~~;,::::JO::,:':::'::,::~.:
. .. ·· Thell either 'a straight line 11 dra'Jri'lI certntn d,1atance .
. . . ' ~~~:c:~to~r t ~el:,~:: ~~ r~~e~~:c~r:~:\:;~n~o~~ ~off~h;: ': ::' .•
l a r ge one ~nh. a pebble\\t hr~1I'll. fro", behind the lIri~ 01:' "
.:~,~~~o~~,~~: :~: ~Y:l:~e~~~9r~~;:c~~~~~g.c~ ~~gheI C,
b~lng ,'UrBt 'to ' rea'i:h 'a certe te scor e ill the wi nner";'
. .. Th;;~';" [l'o. ;"',;;;]l. ';;'''''''~ '';~ Y" k;' < :· : : ;">'~'~k:~C~::·:t ::o:·::~='~':: ; ' ....':.::"~:><:" .
."> " : .. ..: ,' , ' '- . .. " ,' , ' ,: :j~(?: " , ,: -: , .'.- .. ' " ":.
·~tb le8 . IIOre" likely as 'fIOt ',>a r e:"i1 deve lopme:nc ' ,of ' avery · ~ .
4llc:lent !I8l11e . '-'lIhetber cbe l,r felllOte, ancestors, lleresDlOoth
:'.,'I ;~:,~:~~,~:~~ ~~::r::~tfh~~; l:?;:~e~~:h:: :c~:~;:~i~; .
.;' .; "'not,: so , illporum ( . TheY,DY hll~e or-lgl~ted even ,i1 ~ : .xb;;ZS:l~· " ' 76 ' · ·'.· · ·· · · · ... ,..:.'..,:•.;.>.
. I ' ,
" ' , '
" .' , ' . 'i , " .. . .' , '; . . ..
Ther e i~ .,l1 IU rbl~ ,game.cll l ~,~~C?b ';d e:a ct"lbed ~y. th e ~:
_18: : A gn~ ~t 113 ~~les ;":,. ,playe'd by t;,oor 't hre'e boy; ',
~:l ~~:t\~~i:;~ r~~: : ~:~:e~~~;5v~~~ ~: . ~~~ , ~t~~~~ ' :,.
:~ .: > / " .. "..: ' ." " " ,:, "' : ' . '
Bart J:Ht = kes a coanect tcnberv eee lllarbh's and nuts : ' .
.
,';r-/--: ' ' - " .
'" A~ 'one ..fgh,t ·expe c t ;· . ga'!'l!:s ,~..i. t ~ ma~b l e8 u:e oC gre at '.
. all tl qu~ty . · ,There:'a re . ea ~ l y c;gyp t lan onu : in ,the :, .
8rttishHuseulII,•. llnd:S01oeo[ ',t he 5mal ~ I tone spheres c-': ',;
r?u~d, a:nongn'eolJ thic ,r~ iIlIl n!~ are thought -re h.aveb~en · " : . '
u~ed rather ,ro,~ SnIDe' :th.an IIlI . ~.rojec t ll e 9,. ' The.R,0f'l;1,n ' "
':in;~~u~~gt:~~:~~s:: :r:~:~ ·(;~hd~~'~~~~~~::~~:~:: ~~·" : :
hi ,s d ~'y) ; ) 4 , ' '. ,,' , " ._-----..:.-._ . ' .
. ~the~ ' d~~~~ jp t ~'o n·ii ~i. ~'e '!~ ~,~d · g~~s ·, '~ ; l~g : ' t~~~'~.: · .~rb)~·~· ~ '~ d ~~U·~d.
, 'ob j ec ts could~e ~l~en ' to,',suppO'r t ' a ' connect ion' b~tveen ' Cob'~ut a~d ' .
,. , , " : .", : " , , . : . ~ . :.. ,, ',. : " -:"" ."", ~b l es. 'bo ling and ~ , .yr l~ d· C? f ' gll~1 usi ;g pebbles ; were l ~ g ef1lliln e to
. ' ' . -. " ~
i~d i ll t:e ~Q ri n~c tion; ho~e~e r ,
o~" ;·d~lllP :i. ~~'.'hnd~boiied e'g,s. '~h i~h '~ h~ Opies d'~~ciibe ;'
' In 'S~ ~l;~e'8 ' ' n ~ ~ ,1 b{y ··i~ · c~~er l~'n ci ;· , N~ r'th·~erb~d . "
~:~bw:~~~ r~:~ . It~~.d~~n~~r~:~~:~,~,~ d:~n;~ .~,~:~e~~ .
NorthUmberlan d ;al : I jarplng l . ' nl~Y , hC! ld ~ peoe egg flrmlY:. "ItC tn :t hei r l!lt and knock it agat ,nst ariothet"pers0!l~s egg
to 's ee whose ..!, ~he ·stl"o!18elt.: .andlJh1ch egg can 8cpr.e
: the: IllDIt,v ictoriel " SDlllet1ml!s.the \linn e.r ·c1a1l1ls 8& tib "
: i:nm a~" , ~_Sg w~l~h h~. hal 8uc~eede.d...l n br~~k.ing .,)~ ,
.....,:
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Vene t ia Nevan. Identl fl u [gl:u.ppi.~ al. "a ~ lde~.Pf e~d ~Itef ~\IS tOll;'
knO'olt\ 't h f~ahO\,l t. Europe ,by 1IIo111-! na._1I : ' ~' ~ ·. 1
. . " ', . .
"Iio rw~ ltl.a nl utI It ' knekkr ', ,H ani ng to .' knoc k' • . ,'
:' and Englilh play ErI . depend l ng on th t : ar u ; re tee to
>. : :~~~~~: : - ·~~·~:~~:d ;~fp~:;:: :"_;n ' :~~:~" :' ..-:.':..
" ' hj llt l e r !" ' on Al:Ifl,la-- hoth partll of..nort,b F'd e l1and-:'
: '!!f.I!!.!!.' In ~rraan}' . ' t utsa nye' I n ' Y \lgo l~ ;'v i a, .and : : '.,;"
· · p.!!.&!. p~lkeau '. l n De~lB.nk • . '." :' " : . ~ .. ': ,: '"
" ' : : .. .
' ..:",The p;-J.,ner~l'. '~ f . ih'ek~~ ' I~ t:~ ~14:!l n ' e:g'8 rU r~1}' .a'nd"·- ",
t "p other , peopl~'1 ' O.:brl lkl"Y,tlult theY,b rUk ' .,·,Obvtousl y. , .,
. 1" 'order to \liGoon, ' , IM\ egg mUR not get dalB.1ge.~ . ' , 'The , '
:. ,.: r ~, ~?, ,~i1 r f~ d, , ' lJ ~h t.l~ ' f ~.~~ . ~,~~ , ',e~:n:t? "to .,~o ther . l6 , ", :.'
: ~he ' co~n tl on l u ,l lIpor U nce 1l n .Cr ee ce: :.. ' ......': .:
'.. ....·I i on~~u~y j\Ol(! ~ ~he t'OPPI~1l8a_and '~e.. l n Int~~ t " : ";' :"
", :'. i_~: t h roughou t ,.t he ~Itc r peri od i t 1I 1 ~ l ,br l n& good lue." fpr '
... •. t.the whoh of the fo1101111l', , e.ar ; ,for . u '~1I 1el s t rengt h.
. "_ ,~:· lt . vo\l .I ~ be put carefully In f ron t o f the (..11)' tk on"
.~ . EVer )'Ollelove l t h l . lItt l e c ere aon )' • .-and even t be K,l n, .lInd
. . . Queen toke p.art . It. pbOtolra ph oI. ,Ung Conl u nt lne . ,-: · ' .
• ,..__. "cn cU ng eU I wt t h nI"al rat l n~1 ..p~ueli .ln tbe &r l t h h ,
'".~' ·-Pre.. It £.lite r , 1967. Fld l ,. 'l nd.[rJend I U ke 'co .do It , " .
. . u ped .l1l)' h...kndaftd lllfe ~ : Elch .u~e~,: w~t.b, .and : ' :<, '
.'. whoever vbl vt U le e thd rllhb eeee .r rce , Tva re d eu'
:. ,u pplll g aldut ta ch ,ot her 11 a CO_ .lIOttf oa Creek ."
~ Ea,ltet CUdl ,l 7 .~ , :-- , ,; ._ ',-.', ". '."- ,:.: .
.;; ·. ~·.~.~:;;t:::;:':;:.::::~::r;:i~:~::::;':,:~:h~~:t~ ··
.;; fOf1llll or' bot~' Cob;;~ t and 'Conker ;' ' Da lk~ refe~~ t o lulu Illd' St orlea of
:-.:h~:-i ~l~h ·P~~ ~.a'~ try ~i ~;i et ci:~ . '~:-;'~ f~'{~' de.~ r~;'~l~n .'~ f ~ ~,h ~ ~~:tl~t~Y '1~ , <;~; ~ ',




Co"k~n": , played v l t h: bor iie ·c.he 'tnJli:. I . :~l:ilch ' bel:~~' ' poas1ble ~ .
'11th t he I nr rcduce Ion ?f,'t he horse ~he8tnut ' tree , Aes Clli us , .
hhpocaa tanUlll, h~B nOvdhp laced.,the cen,t uries"'1' ld cont es t " t,:. :
,w-it h ,cob nut s . 39 · , - . :... ' :' " . \ . ' : ~ " .
I n . onei:omer,h a lene t engaged in 'Fox arid Gee s,:' . ' of"
' The 1.IallB -of lr, oy ' on t hei r . slates ; . InallOc her a patr of ' '.
. t hem O . e . Bcbohrs) a re "fIght i ng bottlel ' . whtch ~ cona18U ,"
of striking -the b ot t m:Js t tlge t he r ~n~ _ ~e 'whose ' bottle':brea ks
first , of c ouu~. l oses. l B . . ' . "
. " .
_: , " :" .TO ·': ~OnCJ.Ud~ '.~.h ~ 9 ~'e~ ~ ~~n . ~:f; :~ h ~ :;~;.~. ~~,enr~~h : :ent~rY' .h·l ~ t,~ry.
. th e, R.:l~e of . Conkers,",: 't - rellla~~~_ o~ly' t o quore the Opiu :
-.'
'- ' ,- . , '
" :" '.;
·.1
• ' J .- . . . . .'.-• . •., ." . • . ; . • - ' " , . ', : .-' .,:. ,' " "_, ,, :., "
That Val lIIean ot :Well'.lo shoul der h1il:l nto '[he Square di tch
becau, e ,he liOuld ,nOl lsw.!p-hill1tth:snuffbOX'lor ,Wells ' "' · ,,
: se,~,S:Dned haC.~fn8 .~hy~n~~ , - -t.~ e , ' ~o ~~uer:o r . o ftOt ~y: 4 ~ . . _ . ~ _ . ' _ ~ ,
Sutton- S.. ith tde lltUles Conkers ;)I "ene. of thegreat -EngUs h
Ch"l"l ~ r enl~ ' ~~e'~" - b~ t ~ITlis :'tlll t · .'~i.a~: · in Nrw: Ze~lan.i '" :;i t -.11 Played ""~~l ~
:::':.::::'::::·:~·::::'i:h::::::::::: ::;::::'.:~:;;:::: .
~ i l : ~ated ~ f t~~ : l ~OO . : _: He g;~8 ~~e '~~c~~~'t '0(' , ~~.~ "~~~ ' ~hlch ' h~' beli eve~:/ '
. ' ' ,' . ' . -,;. , -, " ' ,
to he "e XCtpt \fld" In It s "ec fence of t he ~')Ille M . The report of t he
fo ll (r,j8: •
Each er. tV(j boy. ge'U t he n"'t.oE ,: hOfll~~che8 tll\Jt , bOte~ a
; ' hole In , it and thteads lt on 'a U t llli :f1fuen ipehe~long ' ..
,.::~e~~~~d '~et~~ - ::~ ~=;8 ' t::;:t:'~?::n~:/:?~r-: ~":-.~:
hngt h. '· ::The othe t t.lkel . the ,end:o~'h~•. own at d ng"beNeen
." . t he t humb,and f1rlger 'o(.·ht • ..figh t ~nd , ·~d -'holdait - at ;
~Ch1", tevet , .. H~ takes ,l illi, at hb ,oppont~t ': 8 nut and . ' . .". .:
' - ~Ch ' t:~:~a/=a~: ::~: ' ~1°~~:~ i ~lI~~.~:~~:St~S:'~~~~'~,o~ -i:',": .::>',;":
tllO lNlpe'8 ~ ",nt il .one 0.£ t he "Uti, Is broke n on the I t r ing . , _• - .. ·e. '
The. bruke r ' l :nut ia,.t llencalltd "~Oat~ conkt r " '",U· tllat ' ·
· nut ,bru 'r.a yet i llOt hei .l t h called .a "Two" . con1ter , ' and s o_. " . ' .
....: . . . : .: ~'.- ..... -.. .~ ..
. , t e.l e V 1 S f~n seri t! : : '~ld~~ Z ,;~!ppe~~~n.g t(l , th.e · ,gua'r~S to>e Pla~ln~ ~'a ..
t hUd ' s IP!1M' of.C onkcn i . l"':p'. Br i tis,h prhonen o(II<1r , in t ile Ge,naall c_am~
•. :~ ~ . i:.Old ~. t.. '.. ; ." r!.'.o.~~~.~. :.'o. _~. •.•_.•,·.t. '.'~ . '~ ~1. 1. ;."''' : .'~rf~It.••..~.~e. " . ~.•. •..,.••,n.t ~Y" :"h.1Chtowork~t:a: setO(az1l:1u th[Sbles . Afellowprhanet, Arroerf ran .
~3~p~n" una\la'rt of ., p'l a~ ~o~nt 8 38 'he ' p ~s ~es ~ J ; '~ '~k~rs
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. ." .- .,:: ~
.,.', -,:.
: :,;'
on; '~e ' ~ut, ~hat ~onqUl!fS. acq~ l re9 C~r ' I tself the ,number
'of .t h e nU~'- l t brea ks. ' Thus .II nut by breaking II t wo and
then 11 five con ker, beco mes a Beve n co nke r. ' .1 haveknollll
t helll t9 ,COlllll t o -ei ght y and one : hundr ed b.eforeb'elnt b roken,
They are a· great lIrhe and pride to ,own. To get out:
conke rs :c:e1l11y ha rd f~r ,t he gallll! we used to ba ke.' Uielll. , 'JlIe :
bu t met hod , h~ever. wa ll to .carty .th elll r Ol,lnd In our ' trouser
pocke ts ' as IUny weekS ~spolHl tb~e ~ , No doub t ' t his had',solll.l!
-, ~~~~~~: lt~l::t ~~;~;~c: ~: . ;~: k~~r::~ l~~r:~ [N:i~: ~: , ~~ ~~1'2
l t. il~P~;;~ ''- ,~'r;''IlI ' ' ~hQ "N'e>I" z~aiR~'d' ~~~~rl~ t'I~~ ~~at :' t~~ "." "~" '.
:..'_~i ~: ~ ne' ' ha,~~\l~>~~·: :·B t.~ l~{~g ' '~ 8 it l ~'~ . _ ' . :. ~ n ' ~.~y: ' ~ ~ ~e , , h.w. ' 'owhi"h
<I gr~~ t~r ' ~~~~~t '-of "eha'rll:/ t ll~"- til e ~1I_. ~1' NY' "'e ~ l ,' ~a~e' been t he "
,:: ~;n/~'! ! ~'~~ ~o& i~ ~on ; ' ~ ' :~ a:i ~ I~ap ~o ,;~it~et ., t '~·:~uper io~i t y, of . t~~ · ~~~ 1~.~ --
··at t acker '~~" th~ p~~.ive ·, t '.1 ~ge t ' hol der , ~nd 'one re qu l ~ i Rg ~r~at e,r iklli t~ '
~~e ~'~~'~'i. ' . W~r~ : t~~r~ '~re ::i~ f9~:'ion' f~r" '~~~~~~~80~':, ·'1:t ml~tbe"
, .-.: ·~~~~,b i·e , t~ ' d~~ect ~ ,~th. ~~).' c~n~~' ,~~ - ~ ,~ lff~~;n~ ~ ::i~'. ~ ~ ~" ·I ~·~'·l t~d'~ : ·t~,i,a .r.d
chanc:e :f r~,one ln' vhl eh it'b" ~ctlveiy \,ItUh~d · tq one 'In vh1~h, I t ' is
';" a ~'~ 1v~ ~~ .lI t n l"I~~~ .,: "' ri; ~~~r~~ "the', :'en ~ i;~' qU~~t'l~n'b re~d~r~d academl/< '" '
wh~ i' : 'is':~re" ' ; ~ ~~ii~ ' ,'~ ~'~" · inf~~~ ~': '.n~~i'e~ t~~ ~t~ ': r~co;d ~h~; ' ~i~l~' t,~ e '.-"
." ~' end, ~( ~h~ .e t t i ng' ~a.a\l~rd In' oii~ ~d;' t he ~q~~~r,.-'~a·i " h~ ld I n ' th~ :~t'he< ' .
. • v~ lC~ : ~~ :Che, "~te , CO~D 'poa tu're ' '4~ : I hav~ ·· Ob~~n,id ~ t .· "-. ' \ , ~-J
~ :: An ~~~~ual "ie'at\,l~e ,ab~~'~ ' ~Mi t~ 'i'~ that ~ : ~1~.''-g ~;'':8" , ' the 'ot her,'-":."· ' .
.•· :::'~·:':~: : :h~~:'~':'::;h: ~:d ,::y ':~':;~:::::~l:::t ·
" " w~ t h the d~script:i.on g tve n by t he' Op ies , bo 'th 'of ",htch f ollow .
' . . ~
Th e !ollowh~g ~e t.he iI.c count ~ ! Co n k,eis wh f c .h' Jame s Rit chie
'. S'i ve s 'for Edinburgh:
." .', : : . " ,,'. . , '., ' .. . . " . ~~,,'< ."
" lW.,s po r t. brings a grea ter z e~tto , the app r.~a:ch ' of
~,h,~~:.;~h,H~F':~h~~e-:!~'~.Ui:d~~~;m:a~~~k::~:~::~~w~~:'~ : .~~~
. .', ': ,, I n' p repOiration,er;·. t he game . , ir ho~e, _i8' bored ' In , : ...,
: ~ he che s tnut; .·ch c an e r~hicll ' ;s , t hen ~ .thre8d ed.' on t o.-'a .
stou t. .prece ·'o f, t wl n'e. ~r a boat.-Iace ,., :Tht '!' haa ' to ,..be .
.I{noned.;n~ar "the ' , e ~d , i.n.,ot;de.r:.'t o ' ho ld the , c on k.e rj.".__ A , .
st ring loaded . ~i th 8Pfi!="e conkers . usual~y ' accompa ni es ...
.~~~h~~~,~: ~~~ ~~ , ~r;'. \~·o~ · ~.b~'~ t' ~/·t~: d~~·tr~;".~·~·~h' : ~·L~~·r :'.. ':
conker . ' A'~ resh ,co~ker eveNhe lmi~ : a~ ..,cip pone ,n t " a.\!.o~·
~.- ' :~:~~:~~h~.t~:~o':::i~t\~~?~~~~:~~:·~~o;~~n;~·t~: . ~; r . · '.':
eve -er ) .. :· Bu ,t,.· bat t~e: ho nours are . added .e n so t ha t a ,": ' . . .
.' bully:- t wo .whlc:h .shatt,.ers 'a bu lly-seve:" b~Com86 ab.u;llr~_ ' .
n fn e . ... "Last·,year ~ M ,d ,. , bU-UY,,,:"liunde~> " ". ' . .; .; ': . . ;
. , , " ~ ' Ta n g le. · ' , '<l~ e .,· a. ~ect?nd B~Ot). :t.s, .clai_~ .wh,:,n :yo~r · ·
.opponent'. c~~ker ' byn!?t·be ing .h e l d properly , gives.ri8~
to a lD18htt ~ , ,.A, ," chee s i e" f ~ . an " oval , ch~6 ~n.u~ . ·wl th '011, ~ la t
'. ' top .' ~ :"n1e .h~ id enl~g .ot cO,nkeu ,ge .t'!J the. lUIme'. ~f:, being ' ~, ".."·· :::~::t:~~~:~;~lie~!;h~·~~::: : , , ;~~ :he; 1.;" 'h.m i" :he 4; .
.'" " I ' b ury che , ~ onk~r:' , in the ,gr oo nd fo t: G, daY .,or t wo ." '.
. .. ,;: ' ~·. :.~ i t .ch' ':.e:': ~:~ de.sc r iPt lo~ · g.l~;~,,-: a ' ~,~~i~t~ .·.8+l"y ', .~r ~;~pk~~~' .i~:i;~ · 'iaod'~ . ' '"
.:.::'~)~rj.~:'~::~:~.:::'~~,~, ·.e~~.t~~ s:~'.~~~: t he:,..~'~l~.~~ ,.~~ ~ .8. 1~n':_" o~ : ' ~~ ..'g~
. . " r.. :',-". ' " -:.. ' .' , ; ' " . . ." . " .' . ,::.'.\"::,.!,:." :;.:<: . ' . .' .: ....: .,', . .. .
~~~~::': ··' b;_~~~~~,:h~i~~~.': i:=:i~~:!'~~ ':;~a~~: ~~:
..· .··· ~?~E~m::: ::=:: ~tt:::=:e ~o:~ ::::,::::..
. , b . an. :~.~; ' . glUDe:·, ~.i~~~.-'~ny dl£~e r:e.l1 t nCUbe s ; ~~ " ut : : ~_>u.ed
; .; ' ; ~,
,"46
, always to b e playedwit'h cbee tn ue s or h a 'zd nu t s tn ' Eng lis h ,
Scot tish and American ci t ies. , " ".'
~ ' os.'. ~~ ,~~ , ~ ~eS~:~ i~~a~'~~;~~a~l:il~~e:~,tt h~,S .: o~ supply.
~(oum:~;l~:~~d~i~p:~dw;;:~~~~I~~:;/~:: ~: ~'; ':~/uu -.:
p I3y~l"S) ,1':1t o the . r i ng. "', uring 'h ~\,\ t th r o \,\gh a ,n:ut, -an d"
pl",yeu :take .t u rn s wh i rHng ; 1 t " a nd ,try i ng to s tri ke the '
nuts ,and ' ci t .lie r, c'ra'ck t h~llI ' o r knock' th .e.m.ou t of the.' f:lng ., .Aplayer .r e ' en t i t l ed to ..:J!~ , those~he .cra.c ka , an~ ~ocka oue,
, ' S9met ,lmea ,t he :nu ts are , heape~ up wi t hi n a rlng,and 'a ' ," ' . ",..:.>"" .
.~~ . t,U.t'. . i ~ , .t~r~· ~,t/h.~, ~~ap ,.~Q":,~,~~C~ \h~ ~ut , ;Of , .t h_~ , ~i~g .,4~,' ,~ : " :. .
'.' :=,~~,~ :::.~ :e:~:::'~:':p:.:::::;;:.:,:~i:::::~:~,~.;:':.~'::e,:::~.:~:.... ~:~ j :::r::,~;~ .:','
. : .. ," " : .. ,: ' ,': " .- . " '. . ,"' : ','-': ... ' " , .: , ., ,, -,: ... .,. : " "'; . ,'" " '- '" .> ,', ' : ••...:'
clearly a desc;r i pt ionQf ..B marb le game , only u8 ing nuts: whi c h br ilJglI to ' .
., ~i~'d b~t~' '~:;tl~ ~'~; ~ ' , '~~ d '''~~~lr.e~ ' 8 ' ob;'e~'~~iona z: ~~~'~~~e~~il'~ 'b~~we~~ ':" ' :
• ' "" : ; , . , " . ". ' . ' . ', I >' ':',.. : " .".: :" , ,..' '; , .' "', '. " :'.'..: ~ .: ".:" ','-: " _
mar bl es and r"luts.'."The f irst version i n the descr l ptJOT1 is u,ousua l ,in ;that . · . "
' ·~ ~~ du~a.~,~~:~~:.t· , ~~~:~~~'~:t~,~.~e.~~ : l1:~,:· ~ n.~e:~~.:· t1~' . ~. ,~,i~:~ ~[~.: . , .' ," .:"
. L~l lie , Da 1~e.~ pr:es,ent ~ a _len,g[hj': an~' .tyi ~ca '1f,C:,CO,UI' t " o ( COnk.e'r~ ;
.....•~.
The · ~ p' p ro .:l c h ~! ,.lI."a umn , ' ...i·~h· It s ' fr~ Jty a nd ', ri'u~ty' at~o~Phe-re,
i l\ve s ts . the : ...oo da ,v i t.h a spe C': l a l , magI.:.. ' , ',Th~ II 1a ' a~lIot he , . "
. tl",e of, the ha ,rve s~ of n~tura l ., p layth ing s ,: ·" frui ,t-,Btones ,
ch e r ry -pips, -"cr.:l b s ,. o ak -apP l e s,beee h- 1ll38,t ,; ' ,h .:lz e l ",,:n u t :8 ' "
cl,)nes ~ ,' b u r ra -and berrl e s ; she.l J e .,'I:nd · pe bb l e s . , ' d r:i e d pe a.s a'nd
b~a /'nl' . • . t hc poc ke ts b e c ome ,crRlmne d 'with ' a U t hings dlnkie .
~ and, ': d i "' l n,u t iv~ , fo: r b owling .:Ind r o l l ing , : f or fTrp p'i ng'"and
flic king, f or , t i pp ~ ng ,a nd , t hrololin g",,:- ,Nat ure' 8 , tokens . ... . h er
a reee , ca l l s a,nd coun ~ e r5 , h et" bu tton s ' , b ean s a n d lIlar b l es;
~hL::h _ she, bc~tows e~e:ry ", u ~UIlm, 1av l!l h l y and wlt ,l1' ':;nf aL1.1n g'
~ . \ -. '::C~~ ~t ~: .t ;~ . ~i~ ~P~;'~'dt~~~'~ i:h~~:lIl ~_~;tt~e h~nd 8 ' c annq~. f~r.~o
:'1··
e n t .hu s l a ll;;' ·O! , the ' s peCiat ,or . ~he hyp~ot'L~ ,qU.:J I ~ t y o f .' the _;';OV'I~g "~h~~tmit:
... .. '~. ' . -and t h~, . ~~,c, ~.r.'t a~Ln tY : ~, ~ ' t,~e , ga~' ,~ :,ou t c~~ ~'_ " ~,~ .,C-L,~ e,B :-,"~~~~ ~,~ ~.~ " :.': : ~ ' ; , .
.. nd COlllllWl nt B on . t h e ri t ;"a l1l(1t le na t uf"8 . o f prepo.r irtg the c hes tm~ts. - H.e.~.,
.::::::,:.::::' ,:::.:1~::::::::::: ~:::::::~;~ .~~ I~ ~l: Y?d . . · .<: .
.'The co"rik e r ' iashl~n ,'c~ t'cbes , ' pn 'a n d pa ~s~a ' r.-ro~ ·'o n e · t o ' an';~ ~';r '
':' ~ ~~:n~~~~~~'~e'~n ': ~~;hg::;:, .~(t:~~.~:~g:;u:~~W~~·~ ~::~\:t~::~r .,
n u t challeng er, a nd n u t c h d lenged . Ll !'\'e pe nd ul\llllB ',t h ey' . : ..
s lolay 'a t ' the ' end 'bf t h e l t", b lt s o ! s tr i ng:'" and, few c an :( o r e -
t e ll " ht e h on e wil l ' p i-ov e to be challp i o n 10 this struggle ' .
' ( o r; t he b oa s ;t o f the ,s u rv i va l _o f t he t oughest '- . Ge ne ra l l 'y ,
b u t noc u n ive raal l y . '-an acc o.pted j I ng l .e , 1s prelude ,t o, o:h,e
8~ck:. ~a~ I(~~ . c::,:::n:a':~C~'~'~: t~'::c:~ ' ~ ,k ~ ~.l :.: . ' • .
c()~q~er: r. 'o f.: ~ l:~.v~.n : ".,1-
../ '
, ... .
,, ' ." - "
., ~,'~ "
, .... . " ,. ,., . '. ". -.. \: , ."......."-:" ,. : ,, , . " , " .:
I ' Remar k l ng tha t t hegalllt" is ,"on .;~of ' t he , Conqu e llt ' i r ou p, Bke .,Klng of t he
c~~'tle .tn,o'r lgln, ~~llIb .1~:e~ , ~h~./ g~~ . ' ~llIf~~v ille~ : ~~E.~, .: t he aii~~{ n.~~~.·~ .
\/h l ch has r~lIIaineli:~ery ; pop~lar;- he.goe~ 'on to de llc:rlbe : the ~ rltua1
• ' . -' . ' I
~r~ p~·i-? i. l o n:". ; · ; <'
. , , , - ", ~ . ' ,' : ', ' ., .' , ' , ' "
, " , ~:~::n~~gg~~~~~.t ~h~::~~~g11itl:~:~:~~~/~ t;i:~f::~;r~ing:.:'
, It ''frolll t ':te ~o,ve t'OUI!, '0t:" .the te~pter-:-~all o f ' ,t h 1& is part
'~ f : ~ he r ! tu <ll an d .t t e mY5terY. .'. So..e tilll ee ;' . ve ,te u n '
',. c o nqlle r o r . "UI b e ",ke p t , t i l l , t he , f o l lowing yea r ' by lIo.lIle'
, ,f a r::," 9igh ~~d· ll tra t·egb ~ ,: . By the~ It ' cert, I,~ly vrri 'h,w -;
be come '''a h ard nu t t~ c rack" : " , , _ . - .
; ;/" . ObUO,. ' IIIY, H rs t 'Ito: ,, ':':' , ' , '45'''':
ObJl o nlter , ,IllY Hrstcc;lnke r~' ., :_
" 49 •
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. : . 5 ti c k~' a~' ~ to~e""up' -";~t~ ' the C h'(~tn·Ut . -t-~~ea '-( t~~: ·be't . · .
. c o n ke r s il t o'!' l>l!11eved t o be a t , t he tOp 'o! t h e tree) and . : '
. ::2:;~~~!:2J.:i~,S;~::~::':~~Jf=::t; ;.
th,e _~? n,~~.t -~~ fe ~ r·ed · t o , bY .Rlu:Me :~ : ,~,,,- '. : ~ - . ' ,, ' , • -. •
. -: SOllie bo y s _bak'. their ·corike u . for .half ' ~n hour ·i. o .,bar de n."· .
the.. ~ -or -put the . b y the flr e -ror ,iI rev da ) a . o r up the
." c h h l(\e y. ' So- aDa k [helll i n •• I t - an d ' v a t er . "or- fn .. '; ~CJ
·::~~;~~~O~e~~:"i :h: :~:;~~r~~~~~ r1I~::;g.t~d :~A~i~'~l~ : ': . ~" ' :".:.'":; _:"' ,' ,",.
_..,a t oe.. in 'a j ar o f v lnei.r : ·.~ A Pu t.rleybo)' .puu: t h'Q ·.In .- . ' : . : .
·.;~~e~~~ _ ~~: -:~t_~~:;- ~~d"':~:~_~~ew:~:~f- :~~:l:~~:0;l ~_~~ .::,.-; ',~. '..'..: .
.. co nke r , a nd " t hen people ~wou ld no t phy yo,:, be ce uee ,the y , , . _
' .. ou l d think it ,... . h. ..de r t ha n- the irs . ' Oth ers , ..ore ' ..: ... : .
· p.:atienc; , put · t hd T ch estnu N In s dllr k.·c upbond . "~· l eav'e .
· : t h elll unti l nut, yell r. ,ThJ, s ID4kes th _ ahr.belled and
' . tough. eaa.i l)' , r e c o gn izab l e a a ~ s eaaoners'; ' yea r ales ' '.
· . o r ' aec o nd )'! ,raers' • . 10 b o y Io' l t h t h1a yea..'. ' c on ker • .
. pl .... p.nd sh1 ny. aOlilet1mes cdl~ II ' .· a t ralgh l c onbr ~ .
,.' .~~n:c:~~:~~~~nf ~:: l:~~~:e : a::~::r~·::: · ~~'::~~~~:t= ~~ .- .,
de.tructl~n. .' , .. . . " .. .
: Th~ Oplea re c o rd t hat ' :t he 'c o n ke r ta · c·. rd~ ll ,. .t1 ec t e~ •..~ the , ~ie _ .de .. . ~
'.:· .. tt h· '.:II '_ at .k~er .. . ~ ."noe to .Pltt the- ~8e·." :th~0u~h· th~ 'e:xact ..
. . . . -, ' ,.
...mid-d·le;"'. th e 'c~;'ke ~ ' ~hiude~ '";l th • ". ~~o~' piec e 0.( .t ri ng ~ 'or .a · reee..
· .' . " .'._- ---_.. _.- " . ~""':'- -' " ..'-,: . ' ' . " ... ..
t::.f r o._' ~ '-: .f~~b~l~ ' b~~: ':..blC.h... ~. -...l~~ ·.~no.~~ . t~ b~ :~.n~ ; <~v~ie, ..ioun~:~", . ~ .
' hand ' ~Jth abo~ t e lgh t·~nc~ji!• . .to twlna d~" a,;,d i:.a ~.£»n)t· · · knott e~1t t~~.. ".
.. ,.' , ..,' ', " . " ,, ' .:" . ....,., , ,-" ," " .,.
. bo ttOlll t~ ensure t he nu t does 'flo t : lJ1 t p off a~d smash,t.o p1efi,e. , o? a~
.. :' "
;
" ~.pha i t playground" ." 'They':cite ·fo~h• .:IInd.' r bY.ie _ kr . c i~ lJIing .. : ' '' ' ' .
:pr~'ced':~C~ , ' ~h1~h ' ~ .~.~. ~:;~~~~y : ~~e!·e~~~d'." ' 1i. e".'~.£'; ~ n~~~·d ~ ~·t·;;~4:? ::...>.: :
.:' ... . .-::~ .;, ..
.~~>-., '.',~ .~.:::, ',;.. !:.
,.. .
"'.
. poattIe rrs -are :d e sc'r ~bed ~ - .
.-. . ..... . __. .<: ',' "'- ._ :'_" ',,'
The .c ehcr boy then h o l ds u p -h b c o nker, '. dangH ng o n t he
st r 1.ng ,: _lit . wba tever: hE!1gh~_ .beat :s u t t il, hie .opponent.· and
::~:'o~~~ ~t~~~;ee~:i: I~~~~:~ri: 1._:t~~e~rri~~~~t~/~;~~~ ~:,' : - ." ,
" fi r s t ~ wo~1"ge r,1I . : 'as: f ~ , th eY-,we re -: 8 : catapu lt . -an "d pull iS ' : .
-: ~~;o~:~~~~ .-~:i,; e ....~.t h a··.~~ ngl ,n g_ . dO~I1W;lr~ ·.'~t.i0n "o n,.to .h i fl ..
~e~~~l:h~~ ' Of. .C ~3n8;~g·~·~~~ ,· · ~~~e~r~ ~~" 'di£;;~~: :'~ -" ;"~~ ' oP~e~
. :- ~ ~ ih'~e~~~~:~ 1:~'(:; '~ :~~~~ ~~~:~e-~:h:-r~ ~ ~~~~':~:.f '.h l~ 't~~; ' ...
" " - " . . - . '_ . " .
. . : .: ' ' , . , . ' ' , ' ' . '" . . " " ,. ,. '
.I n -t he ~('th lXl de "u:."ribedln _t he New. ,~ea land. r"", p.o~ t,; "Ea,ch tak~. a I:u i:"n'~
b~ t ; '~ 1;S~ ent ~~le.s :: t~e .·~ppo.n c~ t . t~- t\li/ ~~llloIipe~" :' , ' : i~ ', Ed lr~~t'gh ,' ~'h~
; "l?on~ils ta~t i t·~, . ~~~t a~6.~ t.' . t o ,~ e l!l: tr'oy ~a'c h ··.o t ~er.' s '~ ~nk~ "' '' ' :hi ~ '
' l a" ' ~ .lDe ~hO.d· app ·e.au -t o-. to,c "t,he , 8~ a~:" th~<!Jl;~t: n bi ;. th~ e~.r~l:- ie;-re P?~~.: '.
t he' 'i S9 0 , Derb Y Bhl~/cci~"ot ;~-Po~t ' 'a~~k&"'~ f: ~.' t1;~. · i ~·~ » , lllt ~rn : lIt r ik tn& ' .
. :~.t , the>"'es t o f t; h ~·nllt'D, ~ . J l~ l :"-on e '1~s brOk~n" ·; Jn.:~_h-~ _cb~'h ::1. ;~ : 'r~p~ i.t. · " · '
,: '-where p layer ll s it' a;.t t i d e '&: ip'g~' 'they"'I ~~ Oli · s rr l k1 n g' 'al tem <l t-el i ..i::1ii .
- ;" "',: '." ~ : "" , ". ',: . ' ,-. >:-- .: -:. ',' :. ~ . .'. . ,-',' '-': .
\ . one,ch~,s tnu t . ~ p ~. 1t. __ the , o t he r~', ~ .n d - .!~ ,. ,th.~ ' :Obl~o~ke_~", re~or t l)f . 8 .
NOvelllb~r l818~ "-:~They , ~ ~~~ s tt"1~~ :a l~~~Bte l; ·a t ~~~·h . ·_~t~~~'~-s ~u~ ,"
l ~· : : ~ he . ' ~tdn~'~ - :~~n~l.e . ~ ~h ~'~'~ i~ " ~':"~~lt~ ' ~'nd
' . ~e na ,US ed. ln 'i U nbur gh .~ _ bu.t _ .th~ OP1e_B : ~e·~r t -? t~h~r a' : .'
'If ~ bi~ " '-t,rini:--~~ngl~" l~ . r..he ot h~r ' 'b ~ Y'; s . 8t t1~ ther e : ;l ~ ' :-:
: 1_ e dt at e ,c t"y ,of ' B lI:r l ngs ~ :".or · c: l ink i ~ . (KanC:~e8ter), ' . ' ...
': ' clii!ch' . , ( F e rr yh U l ) . 'c. l e nches • (\l i gan) . ~ ' pl ugs ' ". " -.
", ~~;;:~:~~- ' :~~:~ :r~t~:~~::;~:~u~::~~~~) . ' :~itS' -. "
' t ang le a ' '"( Br ia to l) : , an~ wh oever cdes f.i n t ha s ,an ex t n .
sho t ; or , ··.1n aOllle pl'ce ll~ ' t vo. : .th re !!:. ...or -ellen a lJc -e,xt ra . · ·
.. ' shoU, · :SQIl:lC~ I1:Ie.B.,bOYS del1b~tat.el y play , for ·.' s tdngs:': .
"-.Th'; · Opl c.s .dllG t",:,cQrd .~ he ~oliowi;;g .~'~h"~ s ' ". ~c~r!ng : .
Io"'en ~ne cOilkn br~ak8 ah":t.h~ ~ ' Int o ' Pl~~'~ ,;~. t ha t
not h i ng ,remai ns on th e str i ng . : t he wlMi ng conker
I - bet omell a ' on e- el " , l n Plymou th and Co~.. a ll iI ' one-
.kl nge t ' . ,In Sheffie ld ' ,'conk er one.', in , Ed t nburgh .
St Andr ewI , Xi nloch leveo"Ob"an, an d doubt lea.• eb ewhere
In Scot l lnd . ~ /I ' !lull ' . " bao l y one_', In ·CUIIDOek II
'bu ll,yanna' ; . I f it t hen brenk. an other person' .
-. conke r 1t becOlIe,' a , ' t\lO-e r ~ , tc.a tlll rd ,a "t hre e-cer ! •
. . ~nd so on. ; If one bo y' . con ker, is a ' t enner : and a not her
bay ' 9 I ' fi ve r ' , loIhi c:hever wi n8 will becorDe,a ' .ix.teenet' •
' j, c~ nktrthat ' 15 a ,' a ix teen e r ' ; and perhap s becOfliing
ba~ tle>-lIOrn . 1 ~ unlikel y ' t o be,lIa tched 'sa In Bt ' anyth l ng .
~ess ; tMn a ~ unn.er ~, . : . It..wl ll nq t _be vcr en-me r18k .
. ' \. , .... . '.' : ~ . ' . . "
Th ey It l pule te t ha t " t he vcrs t dl fl111tC" f than' c a n happe n l li th~_t boc h '
c~~~e'r'll 'b r~~ k a ~ · o~e~·. t~I!~ : l>oth .·~~ fe~ ., lO·ll ~ ." "
-h.3~ e fO~~d ( ~ g1~~n 'iii :~he_~Pies" ~ccou~t :_~. -: ~ O ~iOllll :"-:
. " . . :",; ' : . : ' \, ". : ,: ,-,: -:' -,:, ' .
~~o~::o~/:f\~;a~:':d ~ r~~. J~t: ~~::k:~! . ~~el : t ~~ng , '
t he o ther : p lafuea n "ahout . ~ . tamp~ ' and jUlilp 00 ' it; · '
and add lt 6 eeeee to' hh Olom; but should I t1 owner ' .
first 'cry 'no atallps ' l t c a nnot "be c oun t~d as •
. ' vi c t ory " even if jUtllpe4 up an alld crushed. "
,.,'
'-'h en' t h e. conk er c r:~ z_e is 1)[ .;1t3 '.he1gh~ " ;[he~e" 3,r('
pieces o f co nke r flyltJg .ln every direct i on , a nd we
hav~ to . d ean the ya rd up ' ev e ry ,day • • • ':The ,\b i ns ana
wIl 8 t~e.r .ba $ket B a.re near ly :full ' . . ' .
. ~~n '~er~_' is.to b ~ D ' ~at'~h' b~t\J~~~ ' . ; ' lI k1~l ed ' .
'.:~ ~:~ r:hr'::~~ -~l;~~~o~h~~~::~:.~;e,;: ,:;eb~e~~~~:~~~, .
"=,~:n~o~~e~~e~a~~,~:~s~:le::~. ~ t ~:n_~;~i ~~/_~:B~~~~~ l.n~ :
stage d II COtl t es t on TV betwe en II 46~e r. a 1136 -'", r , a
2)8~-e_r' . 'lIn d "" 3367 -e,r . The w1!\ner. b,ccame.a 7351-er . "
~re , t' l!:cen t l y a eb nker challlp loMhip haa been a r,ranged : . i:a'
a nnual l y Bt the v iUage ol Wal t on- on-Tr ent I n Derbysh I re .,
, -, ;,, !' . - ':. : i _ ' ..' ; " , : . . :_. ,..' ,, '- ,", :
The :.way that th e 'youngs t e r- cot I ec te th e ' hQn~ che8 t nu t . Icr,
wh~t cver -rc :ll~ o,n ""_ h311 no t ', e.s c ll~ d · - the at~end~n cif . t he d~nd'roi.og i8t , oO,r
hi1~ i t ' be~n w ;tt;~~-C iu inCl~:~~c~ ,:~'n h~ rt'lc~ l t ut'~ '; - - ~ i'l t ~ng .abou t - ~ :h:
" . " " "" ' , ",
' ho r s c ches t nut . ,·Tho\D.!l ll'·-li . Everet t oble-rve. :
H;;~ t 'l~:~huris~-i! ' ~ul t l VIl'~~ Pln~Il~~ ':t'eif lowe~~~ va:r ian ts ; ',
• all we ~ l ' lll ,a doub le- floweted one whi c hdou 'not 'p r o.duc:e . •
frui t s . , The la t t er 11 pr e f et:red , i n pla CeII wher e the _ ,',
(ruit s ll14y . a t tract th e attendon of . boys . , ~ho -&0~ to, gr ea t
e ffo rts to ob ta i n th e ' !tee ds • . frequent l y da maging the t r e e s ,
by bo~bD rdini t hem with s t ick s und stone !i'. 4? \ .
par t of :t h e ,d iscuu ion : ' ,. "
;
I t ls pre,~bly jiist. part o f IIlln's s tru~g le_ with na t ur e
~~~::;a ~i~:\:~~~;~:~;~~\I::~:~ t.~i~1n:~il;::;.~. :
c hes t n uts , so .t hat , l t '1l1l411 not be a '-t _p tation to th e
youns . a nd .t!lat one t o y llwIou fac t urer h.d. at:te~ t o
popularhe p las tic co nke rs. wh ic h "hen'b r ol..en . ca n be
r ellUl etllbl ed . 50
)
~rl~.f·l Y li~~ ;~lTi'g·, O ~.. ~ ~~' - ~~~'~~ '~h~~~nut' ere ,e', it~e·i f:• ..r, · a·~ d l ~ ~-~~ . l 't
is ' :"-l~o/u~~ful- ' ~o '~ ,it the 'h t it~"~'Y:'~ f _-Co~ker' g ago l:~;t ~h~ 'gene ra 1. , .
'''>' , r: "' > . .'.,', ':': , .' :' . .,:, ', " -. : . .. . _' ...: . ', ' .-, .: -;, ,', , .... .,: I"
b~_~ .,,!~olln~,.~. ~.. t.~.~. si::i,.f.~.~.•~c,e. :Of n~_~8 ' an~ .,:he1:' '50u~ ce~ ~, ~~ e,<,~ ~.: . I.,.O :.r.· ..
:: tra 4 1tl on. ' : . . .. . ' '" ~ . - -c.:' ..
.:' " .: '. . :...'-.;;:: ., ' " , :.":" , .," ,;:.: .<:";-,' ',.- .v.. ".-" :, '" ,'-' .
. , ' ," , . _. Th~: "o rle -.C~.e /l t nu t , . f~Uy (Rlppocutlln~cae' .con~ 1't,8of .abDu t
: Ne"nCY 'f iv~ ' 5J1eC:: le8 "-~ f .cre·ea. and '~ hruba ·grm.;'lng'throughout-the t elllPe r~ fe
~f:~:~~~1~~~~i:!~~~~....
Pe t er - Coll .1nlono f :lAndon.sen t . see ds to: the ,noted-botanist , John ~ Jl<r, rtralll ., , . ' .
. ... 0.. ' .: , .. 1· . : · . . . .,. '.' ;., . " . .
::.:::p.:::.•::,i:,::.;'....~:. ".:d.!.:::.:tt·.:Ei::.,-.:,•:.::~:.:::,··.E::.:.•.:...t.,:.:,: .h•. :.:.•~.:." ..: ,~;...~.,.:. ,..";. ",,, ;.
. ;t~nl('. ~p · t o _', ! ve~' iee~ In ' 'lallle t ~r and l~~~;' U~d~r~~a~dab·lY. ' a,8 'the
':'g ~':~t ;~f t he f a,~UY;' ·. , O~e _ " P l ~~~tl~; ; ~~r ' t h e : ~me , .h~r:e· ~he~t~u t: ' -:
".-H.at thioli;~·. ph)"8 t c l~n ' t o. Elrtperor ,' Kaxillli.lia~ .n, recei~c d ':
a s pec i men fr om Const:mtlnople in 1565 wi th "I nf o 'Ollat i on
t ha t ~he ' Tu r k "'_fe d -'-t he lt ' ,h o r s c s _,ille S I ,pr e pa r e d f r olll . the
'seed e, ". Mat ,t h.1oli, gave _the t ~e e '"t he ,.LlI t i n nl1llll! ' ,o f " .
", · ··.~c~~., ;;~e ~ I~~~:U~a:d:~:~t~~~:- ~:~_ .~~e ;~~ :.."
;:~: .~~~g~;'l~\~~CG~::: ~~:::~u~~:nh~~~:~a~~::~~t >3 ..
: . EU;~~~~U\ ' ~'oOd .~~~er8~~'~ g ;~a't ' U BC: o r :t~e ':wooci ' : a~'~ :t'nc-'~o~,e",,' h~" '"" ~
... . " . .' : . . '." 54
. ob llc rv a t l on!J. "
, ·· ho ra.t~·h~. t n~ i :is~h'oc~i 'l'ed:': '; t 'h~ '-b'u c'ke~ " " an~-·_ ~~'~ :~U~ _k~Y~ ' is'~pe c-;a l: '
1 ·~' ·'I ·iI . ~ ~Od ,: ~U_~k.:an~, ' U"ha s :~~'~a t h;-e - ~O_",~~'8 ' ~~', d~; c'he~'~n~~~: .a~ d· .i~:~~~ :,'in
' l)e ne ("~ l ~ . ' Fo~ ~~iIm~ ~ ~ ; : l ri' Ge~~~ ' Chea~"~'~ ~~ '~4("e ca ; (" i~d ' i ii ' .~he pdcket
,,~s· · ~· ' C h il'na' ~~~alri~~ ~a'c~c~~':;>5 re .~~~ ': ~~'i~ ed ~~'~ t~!I, ';··~~·y . O~'~~k ' ~ill~n '
.~!~ ~~y '~~u c'~e~e'~ :.i," t~e i:~; .p~'~.k~·tr; :~ ./,;~~e r,~. e . .~~ " ~·l.d : , ~.~y lni '; ~ ~.~ t' '7',. ~~' v~~ : .-
ev e r , !ound .de.ad · v it.h ·o bu ck eye ' .i n ' h is po~ke~." ,and buckeyes prot ec t
' Dga ~n~t .~~~ t. ;i~':' ~~r,~~tiJ~ ~~d "~~~ i~Ck . ~6")~ ' i.d~~~ 'C?~nty< ' ;
Il i ~n~ is ~ b~ckeyell' ~ r e:_ ' l; a ~; ied ~("'ice~'t 'l~.'\:~~· h~~~e· ·'for ' go~'d' .i~~·~.; :. '.
", :. -.": - .' . . . " .: , . ,.: .. .. .. ' .-'. ' . .' " :.;." .: -.-. : .' ~
ca'(" (" ~ ed ln t he - pocket. ' ~hey ' guaranteelu*o~ ,c a rd s 0 (" baseball an .d pr e ve n t:
.:::::'::: :::::::7:':::,:::.~:n::o: f"t:;::"~ ::::::a::d,::t:';,g. 5 ' > ~..
" ' 5~ ~ ~ 1:~/' " ":'.' , .. : .
~';"," ' :; S:4w'il~ ~a~\~~ ~~~~/ 'Th~ ' ~~~ o~ ';'r,~'e~ · , :~~J6~) '~ : ·~·. · 4S,~ ~..)
,.,'5;" .: .: -' " '-".- ': :' "" ," :' .- . .. .": '" ,,' .' -.'. "', ..... ,."." - ' ~.
.... . ~ , : Ka r la~eac h.: ed • • Fu nk '6 .Wa gnal h Sta"~ard Dl c tionan; ; of
: Fol klo r e; Mythology .8nd Le gend (l949l. ; p ;. 215 . _. , .. '.
.5;,~~;~c·e ' ~nd.~ l~. : ;O~~ ':'Ir. ·.~.g i~ '~d ' Fol~i.o~~ , ,(l~~~ .): ~ ~ . " ~~i'~:,~.
' ;:::.' · :· t . ' '.
~ut ll have "e:~ ·U ~ 1v~U~·ll Y u,sed _In ~i~;~atl~~ r it es beeeuse t·h~· · ./
.' .' , , ".. - ' ~ ?- : '.' . : "; ' , . ', ' :,: , " , "
have spedal and uglc a l ,pro pe t"t lea ....h1ch they nat ur ally :derive f ron. t he
t re·~~ f·" ~~ lc h th~y' ,' ~re t.h'; · ~~u1t : - " Ti~:~ ~ h ave ' b~en h~ld s ~c red ; '
".' ' ..: : ' .-:. .":'. _ . ' , ' " , '. '', 1 ; ;; ' 'j,~ " . : , '
worship.ped In _oy cll l ~ u rel as~he l!Illbodilll!nt pI1 lf e it self ,
X::.;:::::::' ::~:' .::';,:::.:::';::Z·:::'::::'.:;:::::d ::" i ..'.
. ir~ e s ;, : ' c ~ ~'til l ri.. ~ree; ,:ve~e " ei th~r" the ' ~arth1y "f ol'lll or 'ho"'; ~ f ' 'b~ tt~ i~ .
g~:~ , The· b~~e{ .c Cu r yi,~~ ' ~ve~~ani.~ ' ,~ar ,, ~,~~l~, ~~~ " C ~~ &, ~~ e'r~d : t~e , ' ~\: .t~1 "
: . • " 7 ~ tD~Iaw. ~ ~ , '.Of. : l l g~ t,~ l.n~.~ .• ~~ _Ola ~ , ;~~ re r.a~e s:c ~ed ' t ~ ~~~~ :, ~ ~ ::" ~ ~ fO.l.l~~ .
' na t u'u ll )' f,ro!ll t MI t herefore that th e re ~ould be IIIo'l gi,c ttees,hlll y -
", ". . . ' -, ' ' . .I : _ " , - - , " . < . • .. .. " . ..
It r eu ~ ' ,t ,r ee' spl r.l t . -and de""y a~d fa i ,r iea re.lIU i ng.I n cree,a" "..T~.e es _,
,j xe re " b~·1 1 ~ved " ~~· , ·~o.,~:e ~~>oul~, ~~ :~e~.~,: .he~ rd_ t o' -Il,'t t.e,~ ' ~ ti~ . , .~f ' ,~~~~' .. '-.
. ,- Th~ lea ve s. 'r~i t , !>nk. f l0'lenof ' t h'e : tr ee or Inyt hl ng 'gravi ll$ ~n
:~ .<:, :.- ,.: .; '. - ',' " ,' .: -; ': ,,"" ',: "",':
.. near. t he tre e Ole r~ ,9f t en Inves te d ~it~ _t~e S:'-1Ill! lIl.Igfcal ,;prl?pert lei .of ' the
"tt~( : · · Th~~I ,tbe:;c,f ';lln, ,Of. :,~~fi,:,~v~, ..~.~:~'~ , ~ lI~'f ~~d' .;~ :,n~ t8 ,'.~4 '·t.~~~ .:t,he., '
" povu , f.0f fore te~l1ng t he fut~ r~ · d.o~ alc r l b,ed ' to nut s._ .The hud ",ut
~'S i~~ial '4 1 ';' ~~ i~i pOwer. ~d ';~~~~~' ~~m"th~"Ng1e ~nWer~f th~ ' i1ut "
. ' '.,~ ,': , ..', :: " . ,;, ,:'.' ,; , " ,:; :' .. ' . ', " : 59'
h hd~ t,o ,be allpcte nt on All- lll1 lDws Eve, arHalI.oOleen, " . Thh .i . ..· ·
o1 ls o: krio~ s~ . ."Nut tra t k.Nlgli t '~ ' 1 ~ .En3land . '" The' p,r' t t l t e ~ f .· p i~( i'~g
'e;~he'r " h ~ z~~ nu~~ ' ~'~ , ~~.t~~ ~ ll f ~ .:: ·flr~P l~ ~·'~· ·~, 'Hal i:"~';~n ' , ~J ' d~:erz'~~e
. 't'h~ ~~,e' ~ 1 the 'on~: 'lIho :" l~:~'.' ;o~ ·';';;~ t" :, ~ ~ -:' ~~:' ~~ d" ~~~ t~~; "~~11_ '. '
:el~~'~a'~·~ '''ln · ~\l~~ ; ~Po~ , .; :H~i~~~ "e~';'; · " i n " ti,~ · c o~ ~ ~~~ ~~ ; : ~,il~e ':e'n.': '. .
!.,.;..... .
. b~ . to "iar" ;;': '- ' ·~"~QjEsnN.-rs':
:i. ",You ge 't 4 Ch~ . t~u t- ' ~,I"Q. '" ,m~~' l t ,Vl;1 1~~e:: i 1k~ a~ 1
green l1~ t le ball with . harp hu~a : on : I t . , When ' you
get Qt\ey-ou ',CIn ,bi t; In' aUttle w~y.' In an d 1Ial.1 " ,
, dovn: .you vUI ' u e a llt ,t le ,or '.b ig ' vlIi t e .bod l t lke
it ,o u t . lid , P\l~ Lt . i n you r . dri.~f J~r" J , week, or two •
..:',:: ~ei/~~ , ;:~e.: ~ :U~o~~ :,:~:U~ ~ ~~~ t ti;::/:~~~;:~ ..-:
.' ',' a ar t-io and "p~t 'i t thr ew•• ' t hen loI·ind n rou nd your " :,
'·, t\lo. f1n.,n", .~d t hefl "t '.Ol:ltone el. e with l-.ehutnut .
. and th u '(I _one .v ill hold ther u ·dQVlllnd ,t he ot her ' "
' '; " . per lwn bl t s "lt, wi th hlt ch.~tnut.Qd: trr- :t o crICk. t he - ',
, , :~::~n~~~ona.c he. t nu t , : , pJt' ·lI how tOIll8~' .n~ p~ ly
Th~:'~~'.c.d;~'.i o~ liVe~ .in t'j;e ' ;o~ loV l ll& ::~~~. ~" :de~i~~ ,!ro:"tho! .
. ln fo~t l oti'c"o'n U 1I1l!d' i~ vi,deotii p'" wtli~h , t _ de,'of '.th~ .game :aI ~f)i
.'~ro'~ ~iscu~"lo~. ~iE~ ·a~d ' ~~~."~dO I1 '0 ; " t~e p~r,ttc'lP~'n't ~ • .t t~" ~~~l1d~
::': ~~-~ , ;~r~~t· : ~o:, ' t~~, : ~ ~r.ua:;, ~ideo't ~~'i~~: · ·':.: t~ ': ~~~.~'d~~~~~ ~~~ " rd~~~~~~l1 ':, :;'
~r~ IIlo1de to t'l'I.~ duc r l pt 'lJ/, ' ' co:';'n't~d:~ ,: ' lind .-die 'photo' Tl!Cord .'upp'l e~nt · .
....... ' .~
",
- - - j ' - _.
Est~ . E~.a ~ ~ ..r_ l t J n.g ~t>ou ~ t~e gallll'ti a.nd aJ"usnen~ • • i ndicat es ' ''~"g. tbe
'th !~g ' l~~~ l ve d: I n .t.he~ ~ 'g; lIO;l & and : d .1'~ inlt lo;s' n r~ apPlu .\'lUti ::. . : .; 6~




• . 7 . . .. . •• • ( \ "
In gene r-011 tel:'1lll, the gaR i9 played in the FaJl; in 'an ope n,
space .~ 1t h~ r 'l n·d~rB. o <our . - ~; ~~y t~~_ peoPh7~u~~811Y . tl'iild ~en-~
~ I e- -o l" ·' f\!.&:ll e . · usi ng houe' C lle'~tn ii tIJ . · The Obj ~ c t ' o f :ihe gil~ is t o
· ,de l t rO].' ;t~e<~ P:o~~~·t · S ~he~ t~·~ t . . "~'e . , Pl:~y~ r:, ~~c~· one 'another 'at
.i~ '· ~ ; l.e~~th· an~. ·i'~'~ .P.Ily ~ ; :' C:~~" ( ~'~. l~ ::,.'t ~~lI t k~~CkS",: h~g:l ns ~ . 1I '; ~h ; .
horse chest mit thfe~ded '~n a ' Bt'rl~ii' (it shde. lac ~ • . [ hflo' p l~ye r '~ t t eIllP ~s' to . :
~t ~ 'l 'ke ' ::ind ' ~;~~'; ':a ' ~'~li~ riy t~re~d~d' h9UI!_ c he~ t~~ t ' held.~Y h i.a' .
: ~~~one~ ~ ~Y t h'; -~'t r in~ ,: ,:~~uai ly ' , .a .~ . _ ~.~.' ~ :: i ;:n~ t h .: , -, ~ r theII gg ~,~. ~~'r ' h ~,t B" : : .
th,l!.t~·r ge ~ . :b~t. 'doe ~ : 'n~ t, b r~.~k.Jt: '~ ,he gm ...~no~,~er · " ~h:o t~ . · ~ ·, : lhe · agg' .m~o~
. 'coilt Inu e'tost'rlke unttt he -dther' lmine s , o r "hreak , 'the t.ari~'t nut .
~~~ : he ~hies" 'h~ l08 e'I ' hi'~ ' ;~r~·. ' ~~:1I·'~h~ . 1~i';e~s~'~ '~~eak~ :~· ~;; t 'a·r ge t. . . '"
:: ' : d: :: ,1:;::n::."::·::~· . ;'d::::·, ::e":;w::,::,:::::·:-:,::~~.~ ....•
~es ~o,~d:~~ . b·~~ ~ " l l.~ . lea~I : ~l~ ..~ , S~.U,~d :.~~ Ch~8~~~:~,,/ .~t_· ,t·! ie~/n ' , ",,:. ., >,:~ , ;: '
I>J ttle, snd t.herefo r-e hldng no 'age I tl tuS. be pi t t ed Iga l n.t onE! .'
':' anoth'~i~ the , 'w:~'nDi.ng ' ~ h~"~~\I:t~ heco~~" ~ ~e' y~i r Oid'.'( '~' 1i6u id ' t'~ e " •
',, a gg~~s:~ r " ~n8'l~ th; '. ~r'lll& '·'o; ' ~~e : ~ i ;'~t t""\u t , ' : ~ e " l ~"U '~ i~ ,'t ~~' ~n~" ~, ,
'~ia f feu' " 'p;~lt~ of' three ~' kno·~~·.· . Wh~~'b elli t"Ue l hi~ : opponent:\ !l' :'
.. \ ',~" I ~';· '~ '''''' . \11; ",,,,,,,;'; PI~' · the u,.~t . , , ~~c~;d :~d~ · .
i'··OP~::"·::: · ·~":E:~· . ·:: ::'~:~;:h;~:: ::':~'~c~2~:·.ii) .
y:::~g:::IO: ~~~~: l~;J:~::~~~ld,~: ':;:~~5 ~~t~;A~~~l ~ ~i:~~c~:~a:~~,on .':,.
' . ...Cra,du' te Studtu ~r. Hnor ia l tfniw r dtY lI,n (l I br-e t der,l;l[ 'h ov dc gs :
,:', ~;~~~ti~\~h;o~~:,P~~,ha~gt:~' :t~~~;~:u :~e~~~~~~;;~~~i:~,. : ' ..':
.'(: .. '
.. ' " ' .~l'e~ter';,l' ', ieu l!! ~ ' . t 't ~nt' ~~ d~~ o~ lng .upoo 'the .i~lv'id~~l '- '..rii~ a~tua l
. c;:o~te~~~ " p~~V l~e~ '~h_e)r~~', ' f~'r" a' ~ ld'~ : ~'a~e of ' ~i.yi.~· ' ~·~ ,~ i.~9. ~~~ "
str~~~gl e~, :,'b,pl~ ~'l'. ~o;li:ht~cau~, ag~l;D d~~~~41~g ·o,n':t.he Pl~;~ r ~n,d .;
. ,~ . ~~'n.i Lt\o~~~·.b; b i'- ,v~~ ,o!:, ~h.·t.· " co.n' t ~tu t'e~': .r~~.r'; l:~Y·".~t ~~y 'o ( , t~.,
body~I";emeRti andpo8·1t ton. 't a ken duriTIg tJie. gallit are 00't "r a040111 rior
. a'C ~ld~~ta i',:'b~~' : Pa~t' : , o ~ , ~~~.~~,~~. ~~ r:'t~8~~~' ~Sht '~e~l~:" '~~ : ~~S: 4 :bu't ' ' f ~~' ~ , - ' ,' .
';' .''i.
..-,
t'· · . '
'!iUII.P(~5 ·; ~~lCh ·~·n i t tl e.s ., t~ me a~~'r Che n~'~'..a~d .; to ,'desnoy/ . .. ' : . . . . .
.I~.r ~ .ta~p~ng: .,.on 1~ .~e.fo re . ~he: " " teac~~8 \t: ~u t , the· tar.~e t_ .P la.Y~C
~an"prohlb it thIs ' action by .call ing "1\0 stalllplns" ft rsc:, ·.or ' fai1 i~
', :. :i·~~t ~ . he ~; i'ea~ hi.' o'~~o ~ent . t~.·t:ti~ :;aH~n_ :~~ ~g~~ 'an~ ;~s.e-ue ~1t . : .
. . Thi s ' c ~ nci i't i ~n uf play ; can b~' e' s t ib lhh:e'd "at:'t h e ' ~ut~et" ~f the' &~De ,or ,'"
' , . • . ' . ' " , . ~, - to ' . ' "
at. -any' t l~~ dud ng ' pI5~" by the ' f i 'n t Playe ; ' to, -de~J ~te ~l~ h e~ "8~~lI.pl~9"
,~ : :"~ ,:";;;:;. ~".; ,"~,, ; ..·· .._qUL.;~l: ~zf ·
. , '." . : -. " ', ' ' , " ' . . · ., 1,.: .. •.
· unc,v ~~ l1c~Ud . Th e . ~e6d ll,1U1' ,,!h1 t~ a g_~ is d i.patch~ -I.n _ a . ~tter
Se cclldso'r a·- f.~~' lDi n~jee , ~t' w~ t .~~' ~~~:t~~bu t'e to ·t~a~. : 1IlP~~8~ JO~ '; :
Clo~~·[ :il.n~ :..o~e ' , ca7~ f,ji: ob,erV~ t.lo~ reveal. 8 , SOph l ~ t'i c:a ~~ ' 'gallle,' ,
. c.,:,ri, iSt ing' of a ~UJDb er ~o f' el~_n ~•. v.h i.~h -ru b e '4e~c ~lb'~d ' 1~ .de t.~l :
. 'The 'Col 'l ec t lon o f ' th! "chu~nu ts; their s e lection and prepara'tio~ ', '~nd
fo~ , cM~~ ' , childie~,. :,'lthO~&h: ' ,~n "ah., ' ,~ ~'e " ~O~d lt ~OlI l ni o r : :ht :~e:.tJlu·t ,
c~,~ :t'I:t,i t,e t hrt~' , ·~ , ~it~~ Il. ~y :~'i~~~t~~~'., ~a.e ,~ t. :'a~'e ' , ~b'~'~~~e~ vithO
,', , "
' , ' '': , '
",'
, .:','
... , . ',
' ,:
" " ' ~ "
l '.' l t l~ l1Y. , t he ' ~ea r t h ~o r ,~nd cO( lect lo n of c.h~:l t n u ta used i n
~h~ ~a~ ~re:;lIpo,r~~~ . ~~ ;th~,~e lves: ' Th~ ~l~ce~" ~ f C,a.ll eet,l a ,Il;,m;
~':~ ,se l ~c r; i~~~~ f lO~at lo~' l~, ~8U~~I!' lJ3d~ ' f r,olll ' , t;e'~8 ,' c;o~e ~ t ~o the
'. ~hil~' s ,nd~~bO~h?~~,,;'~~ l ~~~ugh .so~. 'ot, the ~ Ii.iid ~~i\;' +~ t lil~, '~ ~,~~ r n~~r:
,." ;:::~:::::~: I::~::~:fl:~:::;:~~:::~h:'~:~~::i7~:::: ;.:~::::: l::~:;" r,
,a f, ~ ,,'~~ew , ~ ~,e :~;: ,: ,A~ : ~)\tl~~\~~l~.r; ~~,ln·g ~ ~' ,~~g~,e:~:t1~.n ; ~I . ,~ ~O~~ ,', :h,~" ,_ " .
a bout ,t he ci t y &0" t hey, coul d ,point out .. l ocat19n sknoWR",to the lll and SCOllt
':'~~, Oll~~ '; , ~o&~ t ~er ~e ' ii iu£~ied '~,' bea,~ t't~ ~l " 'O l~ , hOrs~ "th~~ I;~~ t 't:j'·
. Bo'~'r tn& " :P:a ~k . loIt\en' we :a ll O !Ie '1; Ricky He'i'~'lnge,~ '.n ~":'K1~h~~ i. ' ~i~tC!n : :
Wh~" ~;pe~ ·~.8 , co ll~H n~~~,' ~n~,_;~ho we'r~ : ~~;~U l ~ed t,'~~ r'ti~,l;~~e ' In''-t he ,
\:n ~e~;I~n~ . , '.. ~~8, 'f r~~ : t h l s tr~e ' ~h~:t' ~e ' vit~d'reJ, J gn~~n'~ ~~~ly ""a ~ .
.. ,, '.:' -. " - " " ." ' , : . :
" t he' lTl81sbnce .o f a parle at tendllntlolho re cet ve d llIY.po l oge,t ll: expl a na t i cn
. ' ',' ~'" ''', - " . ".......:':, ' .' ' ~ "e',':' :- -,:::" ,,:"" , - ,, '
a~~.t , ',~ ~,:s.~r~h" w~,~h :g r~~,t :~,~e~ t'~~ 18~ , .,. , ,~~. ,O ~::t ~~ ,: , .~ avo ~ l t~ ~O,t\t.~~,;..:.
In St . John ' a are : '8ann enroan Park ;' th e ac hoOlyarda, ~f St, Bonavefr.ture~,~ ' .' ·
'," :, ',' ', . "' ,.,: ,, ' ,: . , ''' ,.. <',-. '" ..... ~• .' .,
' an'd ,se. ,.Pa t ri ck ~ ,s '" llat ,! ~ f,o r d" B;Hg t:.r: Bo.wr ll1i ~,p,llr~ ~,n~ :, '~ ~drda ':'(Il, pr~~~r'e 'Pfo~e'r~y : io~ated ' ~~', t,he ~~~~:r Of ' , N~ ,~~V,~ ~ci~, ~~ ,'-'~~~~i ', ' :
'. :~:::;::.~~~:s::::~::ih,::::;EE~;t~eEEi::O ::;: '.
~~~J.::~~l~~ ;~~i'ff;fud
The .geD':u !!!!!!. 1s. ,.n"evergre·~n" , nAt~~, to : 8olJthe na KexIC:I', to • .-<'~
,
. ' .




. ', ' , .. ', . "" " , ., ' . ' , ' ' ..' ' ;. ',,)
O'oITler of ,,the prope rt .y va. advla1~ t~elll of :he r' ,t bought., cn , the matter In . ' .
00 uncu ·ta'l n'.t tl'D!l, · 'Tbr~~ ~lne' ye ~~ '~ i~ ; bo~' '''h~ ·Uve" l n ; ~· n~Jgh~o'~bOod
·~ f ( :'~~ ter/~~d ' :~rId~~ RO~'ci ~ nli ·~l tJi. ...~ '~. ~:8,: d lIC~~.~~'~ g· ~ he:g~:
""l ll ~'t e~red ,to :ge t ~: SOIll! ' che"t R~ ts • . The"interesting 'poi nt was the
ba~'~~; ';n ~~1~~' t~~~ , ~t.oae o.ne ~~ , lev er.Ill' p(i181~i~"~~e'ati~~ : >~'ld ~.~.'; '.:
c' ' \
for a <:hllle . ~.
~f~.e~ ' ..;?~. ~ ~~~~~~.t:~>n~ : ~e~~"~~;lec~~.~':" t'h~~. • t e .~.o .r·.\e·d ~o,r . ~~e..... .
' beu ~utJ . There ~~e ~niou~ prderence~~t;l.d jUd~e lllenu ,a,~, . t o \t ~~ , be~.t
~"t ' a ~~ ," t,~,, ~e,. p'~e,f~·r ~ni:e·i .a~~ re.~ ~.~ ~d .t o :t~e ' ,~ td~e:gi,"\\Pl~.~e'~·' i n': - .
.gaJII! : ' It ,l ~ ,,~~,~~u.,l! ~.~r~c'dt~at ~.~~ besf)PUt b ~he ,h,~ ~:dnt ~.~e ,
k)'ond thl~ point ~ ( 'ag[~e~nt. · op'lnlon v':~iej &reitly. '"'Rii:\y and' '' '
· ~C~~el,', '~llaitl~I~~~'~ :i~ ;;;"~~ii")'; t';~d- 'to"'fa;~~ ' 't ~~ :~ihr ' ~u t'
· be c'~Il~e'lt ~ki/~ d'i m :ui t " ~"i~~; ,' ~~" ~ ~'~ tnlt ; i.~llar~' ali~ ' ~\I&'i~ ·
~~..~'2 ."~p Ul:;· .·~ik~: a "l~~t&~ ~',~O~d ' I\~ ti .,"~~: , ~' nu~' ~~ 'h'~';';':';a~d' ~~b'le
. of; con.'idecabi~ breaUll8 'force; , Pau, :andBlllyprefe r 'the · n'~t · "ti ich i ~: . '
· ~ l i~h t l ~ . f}' ,'on,:r.p·~~d" ~'~t~ ~eca~.'e:'J:;' ,~k~ 1 an' ,: ~~a~~ ~i.~~~'~>~~ ',:",
· . b,·~·l~;~bleonl,. on the sides; ~:Th,, ' Pte'l~n;ne~ l, :U n ed l111iic ~ ,te, t he, , ,-
t hQII~r d;~~C~ed- to ~ht lJei~~~ I01l '~ f the m:t and' ~~bt'" t~ th'" "~lr1enc e
· . , (
a YO\l.llpter h., Mil. In connect ion vi th . ehacp ian Hatuc_aUy , if
. . .
cheat nu[l . tt lll l borr.upply.any vU l do. •
" I
. ' :~.
.. i ' &'- ' :': ' .. ' .'}'. .'•..
Once th e ':telec tion ,ill IIl<Ide , thepr,eparationofthe·cbe,stnut ···
· · ·. ··t::: , :i::::': : : ,: :::'::: 'O:::,~'S::::~:~:~ ::~:::::::j::j:;.
''' ,:' --', ... ., ~. ,' .. ,.." , ' , , " : -. ".: . "',." " ,, ' - , ' , , " "
p'n:p3 rn t iOn a~ 'var led na er e th~,aaterial,s, used. It i _ gener a lly ;::
.. c'o~ceded th~<.the , '.",j~e·ake,r· i~'~e" ' f ~?~ '~" p,dr"ot ' c-.":;"'~iI ' S'h~'~,s , 'oi
~::::-::;:::::.i·:; · ::::::"::: ::~~::h'::: :;h::~f~:::':: '.::)'" .
', '," ': ' :.-"'- ' :', : ," : ., ',: ." , "",, : ' " :'-:: "", ", ,':: , ".,; ',: ", ,", . ''-,,'- ' ,:'.
th read , makea a good. t ronS knotandcan he gr lpped Vl!ll. 'Ga ry Bteen
.. ','· 1 ~.~nUf~~:~ ' ,~ ~e. ' ~:al~~:' ,h~ , ~~~ , , ~~',: '~ , ~~~;.~r ' ~'~~;:,~',~h~ '~:~,~~t :.,k,I:~~ ' t~ :~.~e:. : ':,:
andln anJWel' tl? lIy quellt,lon. "Ilhy d.o you choou" t hat 1M ruponded slmpl y .
·" ~ ' I·t ' S: 8tr0Il3~'r "~~ r ' " .- 1" I tl1l. ' , . 1 '
",': , ~~" ~:~ ,, .,~~,t8 ,'( '.e,. ~~,t a,_ aa~ter
arid c:are : ,'Dougle l'uddu te r l olt the ches tnut, frlJlll 1111 IItring
th·e'~e,,: v:~~ . M ~~t . , ~~ .~ton:, 'i~ . ,~8r.:~ ,~~e~,~nf~': ~p,~~nt f~:~~" P~!'~ '~ng ,: ,
t he chn t ll\lt. o ff the l ace because t a poor knot , lic:ky :t l ea tVl:lknoU , in '
. · ,, ~'l"S ' 1ate'.o~e '~n :-~~~ :of the,~ ~t~~r " it~' 't~~ 'l ~;i~r: Pbrtl~ :o; ':t'h~ ' ~~t . ' : '"
-- .. ..: ,' , '.. :'.:: ' '.'-" ' : " ";, '9'" . " " . ' -
rn tlng aga1net ,t he bottO\ll ·of tbecheatnut . ;
'; : ~.: ~h~ , ,D~~'' :: ' Th~ :t~~<~~Q~'e.~" ~ '. ~t~,~~,ed" :tO\~:~~i1z~ ,of t~e:6t':~~: t~/,;
I1ze of t he hol e',wanted vhkh n t urn dependa,.,upon t he dl Pe-tet of ,the ' ,

.'.. . .... .. . . .' ,·cr ' . .
seep~ . ,~ n.t o ..~lte : Of t bl!3t of, th.e. nut. and s ~e~,~ '~ ' :t~e.,j d.~~ng , : and ' .b.~ fden1n8 . .
!,~OCt8.• · . ~ n acee way ,' wblelt 16 ~':' !llcky..upldned 4t.
whlie ihtre. 1 ' ~, ~he.tcal ~Y ld,enc'e ,t o. S~PPC)l' t'. :thebe~i,i!f , o ; ,
" , " _," ;" - . ' . . " ,l ' ,' .. . . . ', ,"' , .
M t U.tal ...U lo n of the acetl e ' 4cid on t he chutnut "vo\lld be t o bruk 'down
.. ~~~- ~~b're ·. - ~~~ ~en~n'8 " ~I t~ef'," th~~' ~ ~r~ngt'h~nln~ ,t~e ,,'ui:.' :;'~pre~e'~~~ t~~~
or:"tti: ' ;~~~: ~eit~ ; i~: "\'~~r~ '~f ~~n~1ti~n'in~-~h~ · ~~~'I tn\l t 1n '~~ l t ': ' "
"?,l~:~ ; 1:6 ,.." ~ ~:~;~' "~~lt' ~'~ ,~ et.: 'I....~U~ ·~o .r~~· ~;ut. -: .~~~~'n ~ ~~ : . ~.~e: ·~ ~~~~ ~.:~_~ . :.
strllmg t heni!l& "pro pen y af - aa!t 'va tu , ,"88 In t he case of vl nellar ;'_,seelllS
. ' " .. :'.. " : .'-' . , -,: ".. " '. " " ' ~ ' :. , .' ."." \" '.. .:.... :. "',: ' .
unlikel y_, There, h a second poniblU ty : , concentuted acetic ad d has
. 'In' c~~~" ~'l t~' : ~ ah:, 'a h;d r~~l:o~i~ 'b/ ~a~~~~'.b~~rb1ns · ~;:~·rty . " It
."be . 'h y,po t,~~8'i td · " ttla ~', 'n "t he 'c,~~~ t~~ t' , ' he ~ i \le ~~ ' ; -~e'~t~p~.~abh ~~r:~'n~
' " .:... ' '. ': '. .r ... . :'.'.' '__ '.. >< , ......... . . i" ... .. .
and If diluu acet i c e'e ~d (vi nesar) ,r e t ained 'Ollle por t l on',of, t he hydr~
. '..~ -:: . ," I:' '., '' , ,",;." .' ;" ' ,'.' ' . ' " . ,: .
scol'l~, ~~o.l'ert~.' , ol .t ~ t (:~,n(:,nt~~~: th~)l. h,~u8eho~d v~negat 1Il1gh t dra w





•~I T i i ~lI t b41 'b~(,I~e .the ·ll(I1& t\l re vflt ~b wns. o~tor ~~r ' lI\1C and vh lcb~
c:innoot "~:I~ . fotall ~\Ii~ ,011 th/.lI~ ;••Qd·fOt' ~ t. : r.Of tII',1'" « :i IOt! ' I · .·-,
' . .-'.~
..l '
. 'pl as t ic b.ag 'Ilolild br'll'otded It IU coa t• . ' ~'ir~~t!' ,pIIt · tht1~ •.:
c~~; t~t'~ ' i ~ t~; ;~h~8er'.~~~·.~r ~ ~r1~ a~d t~m\Jp.ihni~·~t' to· .~~ .....
.::.~::;:,~::;:::·:zt':.::pi:;;·::':~:'::: :::::: .d.:::\f .. ...... .
BU!) Ervi ng du cr ibu th ll prac tl.ct In the co ntn t of cbeat i ng.
.A/thDU;~~ '~,;;~\~,h l ~.~ ~li '~~~nl~ .~~~ ; ~'~~:.~n~·~ ' ~.n. ' ~h'~· . W~~ :~~ ~~ ~ ll .~~' i:~.~~'~
;: :i: ::: ':::::'z,:~=~;::r:~':~~:;,::: :: ' :::;:.'p;::~'~;'::::::::..
.:~: B ~ 1 1i ~~;'.~~n:.~u,~~'?a~~i :~.~ .&l~~;: hO'ol e.~~ r: ~·:iu,~~~-t•.t h. C ' h l~. : ~~ ti:.n r4.~· :
pa tti\, f ar dtlllOnaCrat i ofla" dpl rt lJ u, pnh,enCltlan . noe "condi t lOn",.
":' \•.... ·1.··· .. : ' I . '
of the cht' t""c Vlt qlli ckh drt~td loy hi. shUt vbo In,i n, C~~ld .
-, ::~E::;::: : ';~:D:~::k;:i: ,::,.; '~:::;.::~:;~;:.; ::>.d'
1~:~~~1!if~ f~ ~;:, .,
. ' th~. ~..t~"t.~tl"~. t . "'T"":'"nU ' M ~~ " . ~"" •• t '~~h~ I ' '/i1
. .' :;::: :c:~;:~:j:d::~::'..,:·21~.;2" : ,:;i ,':' ,.< r
.. ., ';' , .':'> ~;:.: ;':'\~:' -.': '\::.: p.: " :~ ::.<~'/\:.': . . J"
."::.'<" '." ...~. '. '.' '-;"':::';~' ,:, .... "<"
\ '.- ,': ., .: ' . ... . ;, i': "';:; - . , .,::- . ~










-ee t he t r ee , 11Ie C~~le i;r bll. t O P<! nI'Only -~ft <!t.' .~~ ~hHUlut h.. ,....:~
.... t url t y. : Th&.t ~ e. eiiut" 'vh I Ch have dro pped ' t o t.he ar ound' a t e. _~ure : nd '
Yt~·~_N lc\l.et 1~~ 1 1 ~ , t~\tho~~ ~Ot , d .l,OI;'<!d; t.o,~tg~ ~ the "tr~~ ~ .
, .. ttie rd ore t he beIJ d held 'by .~ t\ndr~n, ior n~..pl~ Ull)' Ervl~8 . , · \.,'
-.t'hat ~ ' ~ ~~~ tn\l t: : '~ ~k~~,)'I\ ' ~~~ ' : ~UI~'" ~~" ~ ." b·e·t 't e-~ "~u ~ , 1'" ~~i~U~d~d ' :.
,.' F~.i n~ h Cl li", p l ~ ! ' 'p r,~c t lu ' co~ ld : bI ' c o ~lt f\led t~' r~i~i! lellt ,bi!ii.ef'f oilnd
, '" ," , - ' ., . . " . . ''- . .
':':: I n'~ ~'~ ~ t : " ,I~ .~ . ~~.e:·~t~,;~ . ~.~.~ l ~d",,~.: ,:~~l~r : t.~ ~::7:~' :t:baDr.t~t~:~.~ ~
.. the uture ; 50. p~'1"n ' ;lW • fev thel~liuu' ! or tbe nut , , ...r lIl1d . .
.:: ;::: :~;~~f.~7~~; j'::.::,::':::'::::::~;:'::~~d'; ) :' :
- ' . ,
. ~ ~tM PI:,lftl ' ltrln& ", I_dl~ tdTU"d)' {or ~Iay ~ " Upon eb.llenle , he·~.
w l y to rel:O::lYll! t he .pa n Chutllutl " ;\~.e"td ll~;;"He l it lnltr reee ve
.•....• :h::: ':.::·.:: ::~ .: :;·,::,t::::2'~::::::;.f·;;:~'~':"~ . ;;"·':': .' •..• .....
. ' ' , ."" \t hou'" the ·youllllhr ", • • l pl . "ru .pond bll !'t y (or vic to ry Of . " ..
. ' . dde~ t ..~~ "t be ~h~~'t'~u t' ,i'nll ..k~~ '~ o~ert: c i;l~ ·to. "kUl4r . t t'a~ t;y ~ .-. "',
~. ' . . . - ,. . ' " . " ' ....
:;"~. ' 1 ~; ~Q• •Ylryl lli ;dei~ee ; ,CO~~~~d ~~ ~h ~:It't~.:~ :~tr~t~S"l~ ' ;' ~ .: ~ !:!i~"~:
• ,po lltilJll wlcll f UlW:(JOl\I &1."1 , d tM At oI!' tr.,~,q1~ .?~ pol1~tOll IDd ' . ' I n'\;.
.~~ ~ ~ r:~t~~~ ,Vh l~ Il""' hd~~~~llt .~f; i~' ~~~~~ ..:,~r. ~ t~u ~ ~~I~ ~~ : ~i.•,-~> ,,~>":
", a,-vb the opponellt~podt IOllh.I:· & rIP aDd -..nell'lef ·Or u rler iIllil . trlk~Il& ' • .
:;ut;M~"~~e.il .r,~e.t·~~"~ : .nd ~:o:~~ ~ of ('he ' :t ;ik-l~ ~U:~ " "~f. ~~i :':'tti;. _.Of
.·· · ;::·~~::~;::;:: i: :t::~~:):~::; ·:t:::;;::':::'::>;:tt:~" ' !c .~ i . ·!· · : ·
. ',. ~ tI! 1IlII t tetl ,o( '. tYle~ Dr cOllfof ,t. : ,, '. ' .. ':,'; ;. /. ' ... ... ,"'
,;;:.,:.:' ; .) . ; ; , : : . ! :pr<~.· ' :
"':: :.:.... ~~w:~~<;.: ~~' ~~·~·{< ·
.....:).~, .. ~ "'~' ...~., .' , ~.
,I [tJf~";;~} ~1f ~~~~~~~~1i[1~k~~1*~:~.~~~f.ji~~:·~1:~·~~}~'~1<~."~J~.
.-. : ' .
' .'" ,

















lIIClt l~u~ Such 1~ t 'he ruiture :of the arsu.nt 'becveen p'a~i.pnd J1UY
" ' . du'j.i~g tti~ " I ~'~dIO r ecordtlli ',42 ' " . ;:' :,.'J. '
• . ,"', ' . " ,. , '. ," •.,.. . . . ,, " ": ':' ... . . »,
, The pla ye.r 10 the t,ul e e poa-lU on lIo1ylhtf t the '18te u l or
~,~~:h~\ 'P~~1~ 1~~ 1.0"f\·1S ·~.n al ,'lI .i~v lee to thrdv ~i1B ' op~e~ ~ 'off ; '?f
h@,may'change 't h~ targ;t: to hIl o the'r h~nd : ' If the 'same II prntri :i: ed
~:i~~'J ~ ~~~~ge ',Re~~i~~ 11~:- 1 4; ~ ,p p . 2~ 2~,2~4 . ,
~.~~2 Cp it:' ~. GL~,49~3U .(8), ( "19~:
~~VtI2,tp '11; U6"Cl 'iu1fr3S4 (~).' ;~ , us." '
~ ': " ,', .', " ' , :! '•.,' .. : '" ' :
4SVT;~ 'CP II . U6 ci PJ-i6--3~4 (l), p, ' r'l ~ .
. : .,;" '.. .,",'.-.- \ ' ~ . ' : ', : I '
. ',:'\ ' ,4,i ':f2; :Gp ,I ." , .i1l ':.~,r2_rOa• .p' ,1.60,
. \ ·. ' '.' '1;12 0; .1, UJ Gj'~'6-012 .
ii.( .. ." ',
.'
i . '. Cbd~~~l!~ oi'~o~ t~,/he gOl~~ :~:~i.~.en Mt chad . MQte t Q,n: and F'~o1ll C ~~
CH lespfe t aped In the .cpen Udd. . :
,
. · ·~ l..". : , Illc ll~~l'- 'KO [e~On ~o'~p;a 'f~' ~( ~IlI. S I t i a eeg,r"elllployed ' b ~ R~&er
', - ' . ',' ' ;. . : ,. :-. . ' . ,41 C " , . ' - .;,,~
PuddeUtr dur ing the ,retording llf 'V!H. The strateg y can tf rerthe '.
" op pon~~ ~, ~h o 1I~.and$ ,lIo'i ii! ng _th e ', t ~ rgc t '~~ ,n a nl~ll l ,, ~g t~ : for ~n
; . e~t end,e~ t~ r·~ Od D.t , t~:lI! ; ' ''~d_: '~ : -S~dilen •. unexpected +.a'y~ Clay: C.~~~h ·."
,g) hl. Ull..1lo'a re!:I, d f l Vl ng ,the ' U rget ' ,clli t of h ls hand•. . ThIs 'lSanra tegy
·r " ,,: ".' :,'" ", ." , . : .,, -..
. which ~ I _frequently obseo-ed.-.Rog"(Pud~es~e,~,and aobby, Et"V~ng use ' du r l n~ :
t-~plng,o f VT'l. ~ · Ita tarset'.holder 'cilll'beJow e/~o ralle hl;ii~
highet , ~l's :Ch~~ce..,o f' -U ~ l/t' l ~'i~g :f n c·reas~ .' _ . I t ·h; 't'~~~ -~oIi S lb le ' that
' . 'h~ -r u loS~ h1~' ~riP "c>n the "~tt(~g -o'r>I~'~ ~t ta. TI!~d~ u:,~' , 'it:: It .. ~1th .
t ,i~\~ 'c~n ' ~ I!' d ~'lv~;n f~O~ '~t ~ ' h~ndMd sre.m~~ o~ ~ ' Ttl a c c o.;.~19h th l S
It ra ce.gy. th e· P l~Yef h.o: ld~8 . l~;e iarget' ~lIt '.:aY\ 'I~:·ht~ · a~: ~~P?Sl t'~~ned · . .
by ,t hl' oth er p~o1, re'r ' '''1w Ph)'~ Ii:aliY'l.llIOn~ it 'or, ho . ,'by knee l ing tndose '·
.:. ; " , 'i , . ..' . . ' , '- , ." ' . . '.• . "
to chI' [u ll/c _and shoDUn g up, can sllbtlyforce, t heoppanen[llnconsdollsly ,
. ''- 't o r~ l'l e 1'11& a"" ' ~ a eOIl'n ter~$t r~~~~y' , ·t h e ' t a r~e t . p '~aYe- r 1101)' . :',,: . ...
: " : ' ," ! .'. ' . ;" . '.: ' ' .' . , ' . ' -: , '; .
deUber.ately dro-p ,ht saflllorgoto h1&klleI!S-:and arg\lllll!llc m.ayenslleby ·
. . • ; • • " :, : '.', .' I " ' . , ""
...Meh o~e l'l:l yer :tteOlp t lil to,bluff t he o [llera~ ;,o the , 'l egl t lea e)' ~.~; 1~
."
·78
n';i: l~.,Sh1~U .lt • . < :-, : ' . . . , . : ' , ~ ) , _., :,
) " : Ii P la ~-c:! ~~~.,i,C C S. ,••p.~_Or. ,~~~t . 0,: ' , ~h e , ,e ~ d ,/lf ,t.~e t l1r gt,": ,1.-
."h~ :7Y '~~~~5e to , ta~le , the_ '.U r1,~ ,4Il~ IiBQ,I . t he, ~he~~nut ' ~ff bi " aha rp ,
,. .do"",,,~td pull of .h ls' w n . str ing In lIbh:.h'-cue he ... , (;'<111 "Iltall'p1ns" if .
-,. ) ".:''''-. ., " .' .. .>.: , I ', .' " l .'·
, dils ha~, no t Il re a,dy been done. and s t e p en t he lo u Rut or c l 01.. it
. ' r . .... .:: . _ " ' . " . ,.' 48- ;
fo r hl~eH :. He gambles • . f~~ a~ .R1CkY H,eh t 1nge r "llOln t .s:,· /lU~. -l ' l~ the
t:' r stl nll;' d~n' .no c -<o--' loose ,f rc's the ~; r 1ns' he loses his t~~ ,and '
", .' . ' . . ' . ' '" " . " . " . " . -' - . ."
:: '::::,~~:~;:':':.~'::2::.~~:::~..."'I~'O""I' .Thi. ;
Quite. btt of . p tlllMng •. '!loving and. ro u gh-1!ous lng' dev e!gp ,vnen
: :'~ 8 ~~~'P~~~" bav~ ' ~ ~,~" ' ~~-l~J) :lI~'d .U: '.·~~ , p~Q~'r~: . _F r~~f,~_r~al i'. '- .~_ _ .
t 1ll11. break Qut when plar en attempt to protect tb~lrcheltnut ~rte'l'"
h<>, be~~~' bo~"~~4 ' C~ 'their r,, ::,~ or .f r~m th~ - ,l tr'I~:. · · " ;S t~~P'1~' " a~~: ,t he
' . " . .. .. . 1 ' .. .. . . . . . . '.
, rQ llr , ~ l~Y .U~Ot 1~ ~'ed . W 1,~ ~ 1~ 'C~rli ,la r1e,por 't 1o:n, o~ ' t1i!' a~ ,~~ v ~ t l: of tb~ .~YI ~f VTn ,Gp I. , .The ' .f1 r~ t f'oui: ~1 ~"e , q \l I ~~.lY and ar~ " ". ,
. una c~omPiUll t~ ,b1 " 1t~ ,"Pln,." : 8;· t"t· Ci Ctb, l lllDe t~t boy. ~~ve >ltttl"d "
.1 n t~ pl3y alrd." St illllpl llS·· ' La a reglllarfl'ature of four of th e !"ellall'ling
~ "'49-' . , '. ',..' <,: " , . : , : . :.':-",- . ' ~ ,
· fi ve, .I~e ; . ' '' S tl~p1·n8''. 11:I5 no f iatt! , 10 the gnu of IUchaei Moreton
. and Frane IGHl e lpi e ' lri vin' Gp,l illn,! of '~ug1 ~ PUddener a~d Le~n~~d
., ' " " ,
. ;" 'Red':n ' i ' nl2 Cp Ill . · For t he Ervln&s-~d :Rogj.'r ·p":ddelter , ' ''I tampi ri(,
...." " ':;;t~~jOY'bl' ,.\; .,.;,..~.~. ;I ;kY"ol"i""" d .
!VTI~:,~:'~oO~~g~ R~ld l~~~ l;\ l ~" -l-f:. 'PP ;J 210.:-211. , .' :' i
9VT12' Cp I, ' 014 :•.". 9.141 1\ pp i72~17.·3 : ' ~2~:~t16-22l'?P..'18o-'.lIii :
U)I G!, R ~.2S~ ." PP.18l -J8S-; U17, G~ 218-78~ . PP:'-iJ' 190. , . ' I
< ', '. ' .. ..j ' - ' .
rj
. ' .
, " , ; :",' ":' , ,: ', " , .
Gre g" ilUUalDS' .e'elllGlore ,'clJ:"cu1IlSpe ct in the .atter .
. : they B~ I ~~1Il }nJtUte~ ~~~~mpins',; ~ut ' on~'~ i.~ ' Io'~'s ~~8·~tI.:~ ·;- they
:,', ,. ', . '-" ,", ''-,',, " ' ," .'..:r The h t l t l,lde oc. pla~ tlln it cona 1dere 4 [abby , ~ he ch ildren
In ~ ,h st udy ' i 8 & ,:e 8 t' ,~lld v~ r h!d . , }~ ~ SO~'; ,l.t '-'~' ~~~ , [ ~ ;r t~ ·: ' ;sti~ . " .'-,.
ln t d .l1y Oou; 1e' Puddu t e r <IIl~wer" ."no" ' t o ,'t he· ~~eHlo~ " l ~ t h'm a~y
:::.:::,;::~z~,::::::g.~~::::·L~;:.:::·:,:::,~ ··· '::::::";::~,?~'
les sa~blt r'a ~y, eltP~~.a l ng h~v 1eIo' , ', "[t' s iil~ bu t~••~; ..· Nel t herboy
, " " , ' .: "
''' J nd'u l ~U i n the pr:a et lte "i fl rif,i C~· m . ' hi VTI2 Gp - ~I. ' lll~ : Mo ee to n
. . . . . ".~ .
\ CDKe8' ~ h c p re t aut ;~~ to e~pli."ize ~~, 8t;,tllpl~";<l,t th~ ~'UTt o~' '. ga.... ·
~d' du;Jng ' Pla; an d I~ ;e~'B~d by the ' ~~~dokeu' loI ~t li thre·.'It! ·~ r
' ,' ~ , ' . "D~ t . ~ :'taIllP Jnl." '. Hl; oppo~ ~nt. Fr ~~ C 18 Gil lU Pie , '~upe( t. ·t.h ~
'tn tl!rd t c't io~ , ~ re8pon~ ln& ' t o 'hls br othFf S~~' 8 u;s'ln~ of "F,~&n1r.,
. ' . .
. .' sholl,ld 's'1I9h ~ ut the'r~ ,and ', u allp cn tt," IoIJt h 'd fil1ll , ·" N"o . ·be .'5aid , '!!~·
9ta~pln8 '-'~< . .H ~Ch~e l .~evt~~h:~~.en , . ~,,~~U1 8C ~ qUl ~~~i~ e l ; l n , ,~e . '· " . .
. pract ice wlt h hi. frl~nd ' Ricky durJ ng' VTI l . ,All tlie othet ,~hildren t rea 't '
".a u~~~na :· a l ,a~ a'~c e Pted e L~~nt of th~ 's.~:' and ~~)~; ·th~'· "~ ceo.pan~~1l8
; ollgb hO Il '~. E\le ri thQ~gh ';~~ alllplne~ha S b~en 'CD.ll ,ed a nd ~ccePted by ,t he,
OPPODea~ ;_ t~fe is IO~, d llc r~ ~1~,a- uer~Jae4; in~_ s.', ~":'!id ?',of',Vi:i,2 .: ,
Gp ,r" G.:Iry ~ ~e en lllilknno 4 t tem~,t to ,~ hD ~e af ,tu tbe t~rget vhJc hli.e~.
f.~ . b,ltli ' ~~8 t ~n~e8 · k~Q~ke~' ,ho~ , John . S~ ll i fe.• ' '~~n'd:.t~U! · t.~~ l:"t'e rd l ~r ~




. ~~~ a~d-: 'J~h~ ' b'o t;~~e' t: th~ ' ~~r~~tknoc~ed ho~- , 'JOh n 's ~a~~ " ~ ~'· c~~
2: , Gary , ~ ~~~~"~'f: .J~h~ in th~" rli~e -; ' ~a 1t . ·.{o~ ~cihn . to':~:c~ve'r\~~ ' t ~'r'ge t .
" I t h~~ t t n te~r~~~llce ' ~~d. r~ ci.on~ i l z;·~·s h~" act ton' 't g ' J~hn as "1 'woul dn,'t
. . " . - . ~h..~e got It'' ; ' ~h en It' ~~ ' pe:i !ect ly de~r that h.l!. ,,~u ld- , h':l~e·•. s'i:nce,Garr '
. .''. -. ". :: , .!.- -. ' . ' ; .' . ' , .''- .-, . ' ', ~
}I rC.lct lllgfJor t he cSlIll! ra -a t the e nd of ,Comll.-l and 3, ~t ~ . re u onabl e
t o " ;~~~, th~ t : h il - a et'10n. · :~ ~ - ·-i:h~'t .' ~ I~ ' r~:fl~~t ' o~ ' ~",;r,r~~~u of. what he
\ ( ~ n s I dc'U" "&~~tl11~~d ~ehll v1D [" • . HOWeVli:'r ,'"h,l. il ~ ~'l~ns ~t th~ en~ 'of ~
. . ' ." - - -' .
·· C4...., 5, Cuy dltire~ard. J~hn , r l~~ crdJ~ t IQn' of '~No , . t OlllP'~~·. ·-~' G<lt y" ;
. , ' " "1- . " , , . :. \ . : ,
and . treads O ll \t~". ches tllut w ~ tll gUHo ~ It . 1s cOllct' 1va~ le tha t In -the
·n:;t s·e.....i.tc h he .a lli.1k1n!1 and lh'h , c:o n'c~lltra~i o~ 0'11 th ~ nut , ,Cary hali ·not ·
.', '. ,:,' ' . .i , ';':" :', .:': ~ , . , . . . '.
h,,~rd John. On t h@ othe rhandi'John,llllyhave callt'd to~ ' la.te : t he
'-...... I'i t ...:i ~ ; o~ ,is . not"clea r., " ~or , tht p~a~r. Who. r al I:' "no. •t:lIl.Pt ~." a~6 th e'n ' ..
hr't:!ak~ ht:IIQ~ ·~ro';c r lPt l~n . ~Ud;hRnt .ts ':"~f t a~~18t'...C :a 5' . : -
'lh~~ t t4~ ed b}~.ltt ; Etl/ins' l ~~o i-y ~~ut Ii ~l a~lIl1101;~' ~~ .e1ze~ "trie · · ·
t~-~'~tnu t of : h~ ~'~r l ni " opponen~ a~4' "i qua't I t i~ her hand '-':SO.
'-'.• ~:e ~~;: . t~'t a ehe&tn~'t 'h:i~' b ee~ ' ~.~nd. ;t.1 Ot1 ed' ~y h. ,re.gjr~e~ . ,
,,"e"'t in'g: , ' Jl! l'l Y E~lng " re!d Uy ';'~k~iedgu' t hat t here . ; e ~~Yll t.~
~~' ' C h~ ~t ~~ t tl ~~d 9~g&e'9t ~ applying glue to t~e nut to hard en i~• . ,lIe tlho...~
.' ' :." I '"." ": .'.. '. ... :., - . " - ''', ~
the cheetnut vlth whi ch he hll be r n phyi ng and points out a shiny spot ·
pf dr h d g ~ll e In.:nlu•.tr~ting' hi e' .,:WI,anat,lon.. : yet . ...he n aj~,d ~he t h1!t , .
or '~~ t he d' ·c' U ; his reply JI: ';'~~,51 : Op~,j 8~d t o·t UY £rv l~ ·. ·- .
, " \ -' . . " . ',






' , .' . -.:;:,'. ":'-'. , / ,. ' . ." ' . ' . - .-- '
· -. equ lvo,c~ l position, b -Ric .;;)' llehtln8:c.r' " . ,"I don,l t think ~t · "fair .
g l.uln~ " ' 1 ~ :,; 5 2 I ,
': ....j+r l ng: ,~ ,:a.~; ' ·,re t~,~~e~ ' ;~.· V.~~ l\ ~lt k,~'· He18 t/nge'r _ ;~t.~~~~d; ~ " "
• V3r latJr-,~.~ ~.h t he O.~he~ (~ll<b;e;l\/~d..~o t: .~'d 'n d 'H~ not se!~ ....t.O k~W I
'". : but :~h i~r t~~ )' a:c_c ~ted ~s. .: ,41r ' P.'lll )'~· ." .~ f .~. 'Pl ll~~r :_s_ 'C: h~. t.~Ul: ; ~ ' _,~ rat~ed ,
~ r, pn : ~ h e w: rge ~ f bfea~ ~ng , it t*.al bl e ,a,nd ~U'I1sdble .t o ', ~ rall"~ f ~ f . ' ,:·
~:I::t,:::'~;' , :~I::~: ::"::':h:':,::::,'::,:r::::::·"··;,,I.· ...
i1~,'1ulteB th~, il~e~, D f ,:t he, .nut: .1r h a.1I re ~.l.ce~ . "~~_~: _ .v" ~ lf ~lO:n. pa.r.a11elr,
. ,~~:: ~r~.etl~e or.:s U~~.~ .i~u~~ng. ·o "lIpar e -to p 1 ~. , .i~ ~, · g~, ~r~g , l.~ tile. R1~gl · '
SOIllet.1l11es" t lle ru l es o ~ .t h" gatlll! " re ' ..... , ~lflHed by,! " • "
,~ r:;~::st:;fj~s~::n~l~:a~n:,t:~:,Y;; ::e a~~r~: '::::1.:t ( , '
W lt.~" ' ~ , : n< .. " " :" . " .: .. , ~ ' .:- ".; , '-:/ ."" "
, "one p~ lI)'e,r: ~ '" r: lever :' ..t :,II',te-gy, ; l, .~esarded as ',C he:.II ti nS"bY',anotller '·,: , ., J.yn' , , " To· ·c~uc:te ' t·h~ .s:: tne ' rul U ' 4~e ' v'lI rhb'l ~ 'f rail ' game to'
,"' ; ' :" 8a~;'" ":~~. "~~ :.i': " ·~.h~ ' ~~:~in~~n~~'CPl~Yl~' : ':o ;: ' 'l,~ t ~O~ ~~,~d" as . '~ ~II Y ' ~.ro~~~,~.'~~ : ' "
' l 3nd a r e J requent l y dQt u llIin ed by t he llutual whlu ,of t ile t llO plllye n
· : , . " \, , " .": , ' ,:. . ; " '.' ..,', " ,. ,; ", " .' , ",' . " , " ' " ' , ' ~
D' .! ::~;:~:;";~jo::'::,::;;'::: ::::::t:'i:~:k:: ::::':;'::.::':::.'-. '
.l aI1I c heat nut 11 not ' aliOwid , 'but ,Gilry r:la1Ioed'i t (a l i provi<led "Y~u bfte . ",
'.•\,;;: ;.';"••~ o' 'h' i"":'''; "'' " '~"'C'':"'' q" " IY "";"'j,~<..
. · 'of ;"1s rel'ru.en~h& ' tile, 1I,~e of b{, r:.~.pl,on t.hut~ut . '







. . . .'. . . ~ .
'.' As upeetd , liblllt&' quan d over lllhat 11 llir _r~ of te n tha n .' .
" d~ ~~t~~s '~~:'r:~~ t l ¥l! ~ . t~~n,)n : · ~'hq aU~ ~n~ .lII1ot hn · l c~. llI t;t~i : .
. of pb y ';:nd CII1oy ·'a nt ~,o.n h tn, · uch ot he r . In " 11 fo~ ~~le: lob by
[rvi~~ . w~' do~a , not ' v~ni t; ~sl~ hla tur<~~ ~.~..t he u:'l;' ~f;~k ,:0
- reli. a c~c,tnv t·. t~ t'e~ · to Ulc~ I t ' ,IIa )'.. f r~ hia )'oun&e ~ ~bro~he r. 1111)'.
~ He:' JIOV~S: :.IUl( 1ft t he b"c~ ,~ IUt.llIlni ; --It', no~' ' .I l r . ' T'lU.',~ · had ' :~
' I OIli en~u~h 'r Il l~ l~~' [~:ina:· llll~.I.· .~ t ,· ~.h ~I~ t et j.l tt )' , : .:~~·~ ~,~~';p.~·t e, .~ f " '.
, procut , ~.~ he re fVI ti to, . uccllllb t.~ ~e~ , trat~&,Y t o..-.:Ike tot. ~' l l e 1I.1.s , ', .
SEf~~:2iB:~:;:~:~~'f? ".'




::i.tbi1e 'Seo Cl iit,~ j e, ·....pfc~·at·o r In.VlIZ ' cP 'il: .u~t~ both
!Ucu~l 'Kor~ ton " od 'rand s , hli ~U~r bfll~he ~ . lI 't~ fVCl pia;. he ' .
. :'~b J i: t~·'. 'ra nc ll -;0t_ ~;".t~f- '~ft lc;oo nr hl a t .;.. Ini. ...',y · :ollllu~ ao1'I .
•rr~nd. slfta HI:~;' t he hneflt a{ th~ doub t 1ft t urn) of Ca. I' vhen .
::. : ,~-,. ' ..: \ . -". ' :' '. . .... . ':. ' - .
It 11 unc:ertl l a whet her t he w1nd or 1'l1cllael' . U u t bl ow bal iIIOved tbe "
.r>: ".". .. .. .- "-' ~ '" . ." j ':• .~ .." ' j
U fl et •.· The N o, ph re n In ':12 Cp J lI ~l ll a:' tI,tb l;lther ' t a chea t. t:n
~ . ~ ' ~~ '3 ~' DoV&~~ ~lIddn t~ r t l.~"s lllv~n t~ge..~~ l.eo~~i~ Ri~+~,~ P~~t~l : ...., ;.,,:
I nl tte~'~ lon to to nt lnue 1'111 t urn. I!~,en ' · ,tilau&h. he 1'1'1 . I..~ 1'111 aecond. • ~ '. -.
:' ~l tl~. i~~n l r d ~c! ;' f'~"eB t h" v i ans In 't urn 1. of t he ~1l~ ' iDIIle' ~ lIen. ~~
v: ,C'I ~.j,":,.•~ "~(t· ..~h i ch,~e lib" ~t ,~de . ~r.h 'b o)'. ,r~~~sn..l ? t,he . p.r~ t~n(~ o~ :
: t he ~ ther ' and '1,n'ntl t her I n, u ,;,u doe , ' t~ wrongd par ty de=!r :






play . · l -b la t a~-t I Y employed -';ubl ou a \la)'~ 'of pl llylngIii t8fie 't ' and ~t r1 kln g· . ':
~,~~tlo·n~_ . ; Dev~ ~a'~': " '8_~_- ~~.~~ ' Kich~e:i ~~et~~ .; ' BH;~' ~'~l~g , ':' : -:
~ u r l l\g' - t~'e -t ~l'l ~ 'of t he:·H;.t l;~ct'I,~~: ~f vTn . : ~e : ~·~~ i. tnu t : · ", .~ ·~ ;~ ·
" th re'~~~ on' , t '~~-' ~ a.;e ' :Jh - ,~:h e ~;;(~~~e~- b~t, '. th·~e e - '8P;;~ ' ~~e~'t ~u~i z:
~;'e \l ~ed, , ~ t _ ' ~he' ; t'h~ r: ;e:nd' ~~ ~lie ' :c ~e&t~~t , lll~ ~ ' ~~ d ~a, ~ tbi.J;)1~1d~ iri th.e,
; .~ 1 1D' ~-!" t 'h~ Iia ~·d . _''' ~ .~lIc h : ~hlln~e__o;, ~'~~D ' o'~ - .ii f ~e i ~ . pDrtlcul ~r'ly' ha rd
bio",' on--th~ re ,ul~ r nut: ' the' "1a~e' ~~D ~v'e'rsed . Jntroduc'lng a . f ~esh · ~ut
iP\O , P l~'Y ·. - · ~l~e':ai~l~-t ~~~~ : nu r s ver e ~ ;'~d:' co~p;ed wi t h ,s ' O ~~-hUde~ "
_ l at e:~a : ~ l~ i·. : 'J(o'~~ .O f. th~: .Cl!I nf ~.~!~ ~TOV\lke.~ , c~~t :untl1 ·c.he . '
~f- - 'P ~Of~'~ll~y -a~{~h~~ '~; _~~~ :~eti ~'~~bh ~~~e .: .O :t . ~~~" i~ ' ~~' in,
.' te1cvldon u "gho~tII" ; not two cti~.tnutt : ,. 1oIhen u 1ced ~ether or not _i t
wa $ ' fai t to u~ e two Che~t~uU I h'C;lupond~ 1I1th a 'he<l ge~ nwel{ ••,.i '
~~-~I IY --th e 't 8 r~et 1&.'heici · .~atio~~~ ~ ~~d ' ; f ~~Y ~.di ;. ~ ~~~'
eith~~ ~h~ ~n~~'~ "Of 'or "t he ~ll1Y~~' ho14 i~ t~e targe ~ ' ~~11 9tHi ': ;h~ '
. ~ ' ~'~'~ '1 ~~ nu t :~i~ ,[ e ad l~,en fo/~~e· : ·n~ ~~·· ~~t . "' ~ ,n; 0H.l. ~~~e~u~'.i.;-T·~ t~ted .
't l\~ it i l~g ·b~t;liel!~_ 1nde;l[. !;nge t and t~~' CsU51~'~ slight ~frc Ulll ~
:. ': -.~ve~nto_( t~e. t~rg~t . nu t·: :' :Th~ . D~~~~ent~ ~ Uiy ' _E~ll11l:; p.t~ Uis ted and .
qui ckly aeee rr ed th at th llwas (:hUtlng. A neue lllte"""n t he el1l>e:
"... vrRi:eu ~,;'~'I ' ao'~er PUdd~'''t~rbe~s:n , 's '~n4\l I .f '-~Yeliie ~/~lt1i _t:i ~: tar8e ~ -':"'. .
.~:~ ,:',b1a :~~.~·:n en ;:.:/;~t.i. ~rV t.~~ '~' ~~e' · l ~ ; :~ e· , ·~( ~.t,<~~~ep·t,~ d. t~e ;~~~ ~~'; I on
as'S' Ch~::::::' :::~::~::~:::n:h:.:~ :::=~I~~~:~:::-- PIO~'~:~-'
'ge Tler~~' ~:~li;~ ' ~; _t~~' '-~~~ '~t~,~~: - ~ fr game ':~ut"' ';l'ti~;e i;<; ;h .~he
•::;:::b:;~,:'f:~=:d;;::r;:l:;\~;::;~":: ::o,.:;;t:i~1 .
Q~tc~ , cif .g_ •.
I)f' '3, ·~OQIlIe'~ i:. b i ~ ri e of ,t tie' adu,lt' pla1en ; Rlck'~aH18; ,vllO a s~ls,ted 111:
. r~'c·o ~ d·I~'& VTii~ thil t- . he i. ';~ep~J Ott~ i lY " &OOd ~ ' Rl'~Y ~~ l8.t1n~~r ; l. ~
~~~; . ~~. th~''-,~uea'tll)n "O IlC~~:~ ,~ ~~:b:e~t~ '~~~ye~~ 1 ~"h~ ~ " ~'~igh~rhO~d'" .
·~h,he. h~no~~~ ~1l~ Kld~ae.l 'Hot e t Qn'" but .con" ld~~' ti~a' OVIl[~tti~'t ,Y~~y .:
.,' g~ ~ '.~ lt. f e ' .no ~ ~ ? O.r ~e,ll ·,~U, '.£ lnd :~, ·~.~~ct~o ' h ~ t" ,~: ~'~" , th~'uUt . ·· ;'
Botb Ktchael,iid. Rkky 'ue ·qu'i i:.e ' a~~iJtlc.i ~bout'the ;g..~·.n d 't her~, b
no>~~n[ ~~ ~ e" ~v ~den~I!' ' t~~ they ~ci~~ ih~ , '~~i i~'f :" oi' : t'~~-- ;;~Ii~ r ~hU~'re ll .
v,
tn" t ~the h.a ~d.tr o~e 1/0~. , be: t t er. , ~.,+ ,~. ";~: t healt "patt II) .
" ~a s ii; ' :· :; . lJhe~ io~~ 1)£ t he chUdr'';; , i('Ck~ , 'K1~h~i:: ' BcIbby, mid ' e ng '·
ape~H, the iou r~e of dltfic~lty .. x~'rienc~d by ' p l~~i: . 'unkn~ to t h.ell " ,
1t , ;~i:" k'l i; " and ' j ~d~~~~~ ' 't!l&~-" tfi~1 id~~[ ~f~:~ ' '~ O:~ IllY' ~efe~ t 'i~ : t h~ -'
;, ~~~~t~t 'be ~~ ' iaS ~d .
': F~~)he 'Bre~lltirotlle'r"aD'd J6hn Squlre ':. ,'iU2 Cp 'l.:tb'e :qu~'~l~ , .
Erving ,lgree s t,hat Grel".! 8 the : "b,:s i: .h~ re , but n ot , ::he , b.~\t ,'I~ ' ou~ .
' ,' , I '" ", ,- " " "''', . ', , • " , ' " "
.sc~~<) 1",3 nd GnB ",c:kM,:,l .e d ll.e~ tllathli 1/0u~d ' l1ke t o be thl: ~~'st : p l ~,e r . Q ..
. P.~ttr .Jndf.ca te ~ , ~h~~' J ;~ome t'I~'~~' : 1?oY8 .r~ : 1'i'en~r ';:'-hye·ri" th~ . g i:r l ~', but ".,
. .". " t~a '~ \~ ' ~ ;d e~~~.·' ~' · ;~e '~b~~ ~ ~~~' ~~:u ' ~~i.e ,; . , .-,S~~ ~'8 ~ee5 th~;~ it, UIlI~~ ! ' n~
~'{f fe ;ellC e ",~e ~he ~ ' t~~' p'biu lI " ~ " '~~/or 'B~;i : p rov ~~'e d t~~ 'p ~"y~ ~ MS'
I":' "g~Od '~~~~'~ n:~~'" • • Patt~ : j~~8 8pe~i~i· ~'hat ~;8~r: "'~~ t,t e;' 8'~ il ~~ '~ ~"
'~C ~ t 1ft ~ '~OOd ' ~ h'e ' tn\l :t'~ -b'e C:8 u~'~ " the~ ~a~ : ~l~lib ' tree' :'~~ ~'te i"" . '. I t : i . " : .:
.: "l~ ~~,re' ~.t l ng' '~~Qt" ~a t '~y, ~~~'i ~,tidl1:g ~~ ' g;1: ·~~ ~:: .\a r ~~c~ la r l;·\i1" ·; i ~ht
, ., ' , " ', . ', . .., ' , .
.: :' : ft f t~ ~ · th~: ';ld~~tDpi~g as 'to why Cary ,\lGn:so ~ny gaiDei;.j ohn ' repli ed,
. '>~ "&,O ~>'h.~ , b~:'.t, n~~ : ' ,. ;~~~~r ~h~~ : :~ ~~:-.::: , ;,~t~.' :~a~: ~~>~b~Y; a~rl~.~~ ,'.'








< :{:::::::,:ri:':::::~v::~,:t:~,:!:::':~;,j:"':'~ ' ' /
, ' ~' ,;,;,,,.i ,, d;'~ ''' ' ,; ". ,,",;,,;g;';" :b';':':~ "d1d ;,i;'d "~':" ," . 'f ::
harden them by b~;ln~-ln 'the oven, -;hr~ad ' th l!~ on '~tiO~e an~~US~'\ ~ •t ~l'1Il t o ht t ;l:anot he r ' Ot hl'rll r llipor t ed that t hey ~~nl!et(Od , '/ <:
....... the s tnuU_~c..a8 11I18811108 pn the way to 'thO~l ' aJt d· .i n tl~;;"-...;~~(O '~\'!" _";' : '::." '••"
f [lendre__~'e'tj , . p;~t itUlatiY .~~ 'ha t ' i n 'her hOI!le:, 'Bl:!e ancl"'her , br o t he t , ; 'ild : .
, ', :: : '::,:;~r;'h~tF~'~h;~:":~:l:':~;::g::':i:: ' :it::":;;:,::~::, . "\ ,' '
·t h(;, 't ab l e : ' Ot her lIc1~ltl .o ! .both · a hi~ l~r.· ,b;~ d ~a~Ylng ~"'~kg'~ou:nd' arid
'P';~~ ~d~d: , iR f~~~ ~~j, ~ b-~ ut '~ti e gll~ ' ~:B ! t ~ey ·~n'~" l. ~•. :'.
: ~e"vtd~'t~~ l~~ " '~l! a~l~~~ ' ~P~;ked '; ' t ~~ " .1·~t ere .~· · ~f 'and' ~'~~~tei '.
.. ; ' .,. -. : " ,,', ',: . " . . . . , . -: '~ . ' \ , : : :., :.- ','. " ' ; ,
. c:o_~nt f ro~ fi ve, yo, ng IIlI! n e~ployed. by" t~e , Centre .f ol' .Aud i o · Vls ual.
',:..:.:td~~~t 'i~n ' a ~ ' H~~~l~( 'u~i li~~~ i t ~ ' ,<. '~~~'ld ' ~n~k'; 2'~· ''' ·a· 'n a i~~~ . :o ~ ·:'~ t:\ ':~
.-~~ilfIJ~I:~" "; "",I,d,., vho ,v, '" " ' ",,,,,,,,", , , , ,,,,,",," • • RI,k.."h'
,' '~ 'l~~::::;:.::n:t~ s:c: : ;~::;:::·, :~ ':;::i~:i::;; ~ ',','
; , .
I . :V' " '_
..' .'" ..,,' .
~;~~'~;' . i ,,~; j:U; b; 'h<:'~k~;:' 0"". "0'a ,"
"usuall y 'a t ni ght" 80 'hlii,~.a ll d hill fel1o~ woul d
'~~~ t ~~.r s '.~, ·. :~. ' - ":~,," " . - , '.
'<, ..... ' ./ .
,I t w<l9},~v i~ ~ho ci ted .i ns tiln?es 'Q.~ , ~heat'1ng 'whe.re rocks "',;re
' :, ', ,; :'. ,' .' " . '. '" . _ , : .: : ' • • " ..... - 'e ',
. d i pped' !o ,brow'n pll1nt to,' disguise th em as che st nuts but he did not
.... ' . :" ; ,'> ... .,.. ' ... , : " ' ; . ' :' ..'- ,', ." ,. ' .> :-': , ," .. ' , '.-"
~~,~~~;~:.~:.:::.:~;'::::::~~i:!~::r~::~:,::::::h:;::f:i~~"h ~ '.....~.
.:,'.;i,~ ~ , ·Md" ~-~·e~ ,·\i~~gh t.. ~_~.~ ·,'~.~~~~ · ..bY: ··~. : fr~,~ ~~ .. :,'.' ~.~ ':8~_e:l ;~~k~'~ i~ : i'rid ....". .~::' -::. t ~' ; '" ,',.;:
" '#vas : n~Ye r:, beaten ; <"A£ ter awhile riobne voul'i1 ' pl~Y. v i t hme:" · .lIe ~h~ : ,. . · ' :'::~'~K
.,"~s_e<~'o ~~ p~r~n~t~. : by~ :s~1t' i~ t~'~ ')n: ·~·~~~8a~~ : . :. ':·'\~~~<,~:~0.~I ·~ ~~ '
. <~ _ .
'... ch....plon " i1u c-~ :' h i ~ 1II0 s t v;t.vJ.d me~rY'o(t'he --gll"a.e ·lIaB,the.fac t" t~a t , "i t '
·· b;" ." h' I:·;::,;;; ,;::'·;~:~~, ~l~J'''~d'.'': . 'h:W<h·.,.¥ .:·.~...
~olI tk1~~." .;Z5 . bo.~ a:.d , resIde~_t o f .ltd 1 ~ ' ~ :,_~~' ~ ,_Hor thlPllb ~ rl'nd ~ , ~. ,~ ~ .· ~~;~iI~.: ili3t~i~ ~~;·,
in ll~'~C:I~ , che , . ~UIe . ,1e sc:o~ed ~1Here 'h?~. t hil~, · of_ .h i~ Ca ll1/:SKIIU: . .V~ ',,~ .: :.':';': "
' ~~~ed , : t ~.~ -, , 8,7· ' ~~ . ,t ,he· ,~"~ r~ :.~~ : ~ h\~' .~n~~d~e.n ;:f ~,hi~ :. ' tu~~<: ,A , c:.es tn~.t~ " .
lias ' de signa t ed , a.. a "cne-eee ,' two-aer",ot", t hree- liIe r:'; a "three-·..e t" had v on ".
. ;ih;ee -: ~~~~, :~.~d ';~h~ · 'b~8t. ;~~e ~&\he'~\~':~~'~"~)
\, :'; '~d.o~:·t~:\:l;:.::'j;:~ ·. r.~::: " 'T::W:;:'::~~;~ :;::: :"";~d
.'. .,",,':' .., .>i.ii .. .) ..," >
";,,,. :".' ~ ):~, . ".;,( ;:'.•'.:.. ~: < .//~,:/:~.; l.•.. .~.: ',~ " , \: :... .,:'~ :: ' ." / .' ." ', >< ":/" . .
"'.:':: :,;:>:. -.\ ~
'.', ,,".:... ' : <" ~:": :> '.<~;;' /.,.'(.::-'-,"
.·. Th·e·a~u~t:; ~f'o~~e~ )~l'i ' ~i~t~" t~:':.~'<~ge gr::~~ ·:. · qrOllP,':A: : i~2 ~ i
, Group I " 3~"oi ' ~"nd ' c ~~u'p" C. · ·~'~" .01 tn~ ' o ld~it . group" ."Qne iii ','Britt!h
',.'~i: o~~' ~~ " " : ~~fO~~~'~de~ : (~' :~'t': J~~~". ; ' ~~~,', b~t~ "~ ,~l\~' ",g8~;'~8
c.i~ke~i ; b~th ";l~y,~~·' c~~e-~,~ l.~l'lY' the"'~ llIe' ~i.';· : ~n~ Which" ~.a .st~tll~ed :"• .
·~ ·,· f~~· '~nd fUles ~r;'d ·~it ~ch r~~~l~d : 'i:he i~~ p~aY~d bY ',t~, ·eh.ild'r e~
· :~i. ~. ·~ t~dy!;' ' ~~t ~ :-ob~t~Li :~':ri t'ua~ ' p~~~rat'~ o~:'. ~; · 't~ '~ut . '~;.~ ' :b~t~ ,'.
'x,,, '( > :. i "
i) ~ ; : '
, c. ', : . , : . .' "' . . ' , ." . ' ' . .. . , ' , ' . .. :.-.' ., .
"· 1lIeu u r"@d t c . b.14nc~the dlfhnnce .lri ll:.;e 01 tlle. opponen~. and , 1 t w'a. a

!.. . . ". ": , .. _, ' " , ', ' : .c .. ·- :
Chestnudl fo r . thh s t uoly life · be st de scrlbed u u perh>ental and
.~ <:;~~.~~~~!_~~, : ~ ;..:[h~~ : ~i_~q~ :k.nO~l ~dg~._ · ·O :f. ~.~~ s.+.~~d "_onl~> l:~~lt~~; ,
•. ,kllO\l edge of the tapablltty' a f th e. t e clmical equl pillen t '\lh l ch I pr op osed
~~ " ~~:~:':' : :~ ~n~197~' :~~~'. u~~~ ,of , :~~ " e ~u'~Pmtni" ~a~ ' n~ t .~~·afi y ~o-; 'C:~~:~ 8.p~e'~d" :~'.~' ~.: '
as ,1t 1" toda y , nor waa t!Je ,questiol'l ' of lt8 ef fec t i veness. in re.eareh
. \I~:U '~8t.~~.~' ish~~, . at- . t~~,~ :ur·;"..Co~~.e~~~~t l; ..th~~~ ."fre)o. e8.t.a;.~·is~.e/. ~:.: '..~(~:. : ' .
gul d,tUnn to fo ll~ i nualng VT~..equipment: . for:re_a~~rch " :,'f " " " >' .~.
The. 8~ix Its elf l~d th e \I~Y beC.·~8e : i ~'n.;y e ~ lI ~ ~h' ~b';'ut , I t :
l " ~'o~id _ a: d d~d ·l~~r<t.~ ~~ay 1t ; : -~he' ' en t~~~'ia &1ll ~i' ~e'rtain '~ f' 't~~ ' :
t.hUd re~ 't~ . ' ~~~U'lve. ~ 1~ ' th e ' a.e ;';'a~. ;jnesc~p~b'~·e :·. }~ev~t';1lIY · ~tn :
p u tP.O "~ ~lll' to t ec '! r d 'rbe g~ ~~e:i-~ver) ' fOund ':lt:'ln p ~'O $,reu - o r . Vh~t~ _ :
. ' 1; h~.d· . P ~~v1d·~d \.~e-~~~irO~~~~~f,O~.\ t_ .~~. ,~~...~la~ed·jit"~t:~.~>e.~o·~~. ~~"
I lt Ullt l onl weteexpe rll1lenul . and w,ltbthe except i on ,of onl!; wer e free
. :~~~ textull i -situ~'~i ~ria ~~~ .~~~~-. d~~ ~~erlIt~;l~<~~tr~~~ut_~ ~. - : "i ' ~id .n~ ; ' .:





panitular even t in pr og r en or- es tl~ li$h the c limHe for that event
an d let i t ~oke pl~te , retarding. it by wha teve r t'l!chnical ~an9 are • •
ava ilabl e" and wh:Lch "ill provi de t~ e fUlle:~ reto~d wit h the le:,c fuss .
The llIatn po int 18 for the ev,ent to IIOYe along ~llt urallY . Jl PonuneOUSlYl
and in foTlllally : 1 pan l e lpate on ly co t he extent necessary to enaure
t he se con ditions , preferring co appea r to par ticipate . Cert a i n l y ",\
.•:::':;!::b;r;::;;};;:::!':!;~l:~::};::'::: . ,: :,: , :::,~:~::;t"
U~d;er l Yi,n,g "" : p.ratt~~e: Y'~JlY belt ; .f .:that ,th~ , ~_~,t :' : . '~ :: "., : " '
", :.. eolllpn'henflYe '''ln~ the "mon t;Q~E-woi:thY ' ma't~rlal hob tained by ·ud ng:. a ..
, .hoi ~.'t1~ : app~oa~h , ·'~ n ..as ' na t~ i~ { ~\~u~n:s'~,~ . ·~'l't ,ua t ~~/a~" ~~881b;~:
:pe.rh~P& , &u:~~ ~.a~ 8-ppraa:,c~ · lntrodu~~, ' in~.~,~~4~,t . ~~.e~~a~:but tr,~e lnan;t, . _ ;. :: :
" mat~ r<la l 'emil ,a l ways be 19oored o r , orted out later ; ',' And what ' llli gh t at .
"'; I ~'. ~ li e'~m '~ ~-~~leva~'t lJIlly l. r:~ r · ~r~;~~~ 'a~_ ' ~~p~~ t~~~ , i n~igll t ,'~ r d~~~~~O~ '
:, '~h~~'~'~~I~. ,~~~~~ h.~e bfl!n <: ~'Jlll d er~d" b~t . ; :i n u~eltpected_ ~~'r-h.a p;:
'." ~~~,1 d ~Q·< li1' t~e t·~lIec t·lon . , ,: 8y .us lng a'I,ns -fle'lIO~b le ·~'~Mdolagy ., , on ~
" ' " • •• • : ' I ' ' _ . , ' , ' . ,: .' • ' " ~ , "';" ' ,' - , ' ' ' : , ' " • • ,
~"::,,~,1t;:~f,~a~~ _~f : reae ll r~h . ~r~ ~~ idlr a~d spedf1<:ally 7CU~l!d.;
" :;,::~:n:::::~::~:::t";::!::::lY":"''' U"'''l "~!~ b''"~
,': ~~:-'~~ t\ld .~'~I~-~ ~n.; .? ~,; ~ f~lk e~en t -'1 ~ ~ I)I: : .couri~.(~,h~ ; :lIl?.st
· ~tur,.; ·'n~ 't h e refo re the :1II08t ' n.Uabl~ , ' .1 have cond.lte nt ly fO\l~d
'..' 'ca ~tia ~ :co~~e rut lon ' durlng th e mjf1ll,lll , rou-dn~~ and aC,ti\o'ltie'S-of
U:~~': h " ~h{aY& IIO re p'rod~ctl~~<~ :i~fo~t l~n ' t~an' 'a~y: p.~~erned:• .




"i~,~~ : :~~e~ ~," CAVE b~S~~ :: ~~h'~~': Of, : , ~~f~'t~o~~ 'f'~;,:, :t'~~<~anY ~~~~ ~, ~f·.~;
,.::'::;::~o~:";ii1:;; ;" · :::,:::;: ':::P::::~::.:?,::'.::,:~:'::, ..
.:-: ':-" ' · ·' ::"" t· :" : ''-'' " ' :' , " " , ' : ',' . .'.. • . " ', -
e:d.le~~ , v~~,l..~: Of. , :; Y l_~eo"~.ape,~,;,, , i n ' ~ 1I0 ,r,~ ', .,·,eo.DPl:~~,~ , l ? ts.t !ca1 .s~ppor t ' "I' · : ' ::· ~~ere~;. ~'elPf~l- ~ ·.advtte ' ~nd: I18rve ilo~~ co;pe r~~ion '~ rolll ~h- lDellI~~' ~~
" ' .. ' , .: .. " ; . -: :' . ,.. .'.'" : :,. '" : ' . ' ' . " ', " .:' '-:, :'" :';: :-. ' . '. .. . .. '.:... ,:' ,~ , ;
.:CAy: · o~~.t a Vel1 e,xtend!d perio.d.. _. o f. , :t~. : !h e (:~ur":~ ,.~:·lnlt r~Uona~
. , . Ke '(ii~' ~echnalc8Y" ' ~'d ' ··j ~·.rb.~e~ ~t.tt~6: ' an,j ':1 ~;'~ ~iio;..ed to ' i eh 'u ';.i,.
by 'ca l:. f They 'we r'e entbus'lut1c' "ben" ~ 'islr.ed ,l( they "o~i.d play .
:~h:~~ ~·~'I~ '.~ 'e·i(>.;~· ~ _,~~me'r~, , ~ ~'~ . ~~,C:~P~:11, .+?~ l t~~ " ~hel r .~~: ~h.~ ~\~~'b'~ ;'
, evetve ,yean ,o l d ; li nd tllO f Tlerids;' Greg 1111.1i21116 , 4 150 twe lve end
r :,: ' •.' ""/. ', . :, : ',', ' .: " ,. :: ' . ,', ' .
,rU d des ter ~' f~u Tteen yean o ld,' t,o part ldpa t.e " t th them,
:./.:,~ '. ,/\ : b~~~'n ~'~, : l:.~,~eJ;,~. ~ .~~ e : t.~,~~ i( ~h~~. ,.a~u ,~ :~.~ ~'ldd~~ ' of , : '.
. 'i' ~ Sep t emher '1971 ', : u which .t 1llle ', (i n t a ,oke~' to Hr. aarfield Hzzard ,
.•. ...@.J:::::~::::':: ,:~::::. :::,::::t:::::.~:~·=::~:~:3\:::~.·'-;
. .old ,i: · s i: i l l. 1.~ l'ld i n8 i~' · t~·C U t t ·i ~~ .: , · ~t , ,~,~" ;~~"to'~l:'q~tr~ p~~t~pa~k
'. :':,e~~ ;:!p~~~~,,; .~~,~ ~.:.~:r , ' · :r.~~ :'8.r,d·~ ~~h~~gh, ~. · .,i:'~~ . ~·~~b >~.~i~~~.~ :!i8b~t ' ~e':~b ~.a ~~:~. :'.'
. .t.! ,n:~t , ',f ~~~ :t. h e E~UC.~~.I.~lIa~ ..:,d~~ial0n ,Ce~t.re ( ETV~)_,~. thellcer!t~;~~~y ,'-'.rolD,: : .,~::b::;'::,::'~'::;,,::,:":::::': ::::,'~::::::::b~:'.'::':: ::::,~:.
.;::b:::~':'t ~;~:::;.:r:;:::l::l:~: J::;::~:;i::~:~ ' e
. ,.~ ..
~ ~JE th i~' '~~~'e~'~ ch : c:ciu l~: 'n'o ~ have ' b~'e n' ~one.:
'. ' H~ . Duane ' S t ~ ;c ~er : the " Dlre~'tor' of 'ETVe and h ~"8t~"f f were
... . " , f .:' " -- '' _ . ':-:',, : ", ' : . , , ', " , .... .,
, eq ua lly !="' - opt!u t ivCl and ' hd pfu l , ,of fe r i ng t il do ,a' s t u d i o pr o d uc t ion .Q {
t~~ ~'h'lld 're n' : j)la Yi ~g :~e ~~m:'.:, . ,Through :ih~ ': g~o'~ ' o ;'i ~ c·e,s;; Hr:'~~org~
..,· · '::::E:::;::o::~i::::::;::;::~i::·:~~::~::;::~:~b::~:t1i:::: · ··
"..:- . ':', ,; ( ;' " . ".-' , ' . ':" , " , ' ', ' " . '. --- ' :, " " .-,.-....::- . "._..' " ,' ' . : ~ "-',~~_ botb d~pl!-~t~nuwere ~lwaY8 ' ~el p t.uL .in, ,1Inswu l ng : .~q~,~,; ~,~ons, a,n~, '.i.~\ .
,g1~ I.~i: :~;6~·a,t .~~~,~ ' . , ~'ii'~ ;~ ~ell~'~~ al"~ p;~h I,~~~'. . . '
:; ' i~co r'd lnt , ' If ~~~~t i~~~ ~d~ be~n.'~de:; ' · , :r pr~poi~d " 'to : 'i:tse , 'th'iee , t ·yPe~" ,C!i , . .
'/ ~e~~~~i~g:'ii~.:i~~i '~~'ID~i~:';~l' 'e'~~ ~p~'~:i , ~.: ~~'~~~'~11 .; i e.v~ ;~ ,.'~ ~ : '
"'II,~~h ls t i ~~tio~': ~~ : t·e,B'~ , :~h~, , ~,~'pab~1:1~~ .' of ': the . ~:..:e h~ i~~~ )~~lP~~t: " : t 'o:
....,.' ::::::::s:,t: ::';::;::;,':::O::i',::::::":': ·;:::t :::,;O.::::::;·,;h,.
· tr::::· :?f;:i::~~:: · :::::::;d:::;"::: .:'Z2: ·· ~.::!::7:~t· ·.
; '. ~~h~J. " ~D'~ loj~d ' i.n·, C:~l:l~-c ~ ~~g : ·t~ ~te.~ I':l we~~ :~'~'~~:r~ i ~~d ' bY' t h e
!: '~'~ur-~', ~f , '~' ~ h" o,f:\11~': : '~~ ~ o ~d',1~' .~:t'~'ua ~'i~~i :,~.n~ ~~,~h' , , ~t~o"r'd,~ni·. ,I·~,t ~'a,t l~ ':.




; ;<. ~" :" "':';"': f"b:"I:"';"d;';'hiY':h;'fbY'f'i ~'~ee~l ,,[mi:t_~ ' ~ r"~~·':d \jr:~ n~ . ~h tCh , : ~~,:t~'~~' .; ;ec,rir d e.;.: · ~;e!~ ;J~'t
\ '..' ;.b~i!~- : ~n .'~·r ~ ~\i(. ~;~ne~'t lon ~ ~ ~ ' . ~ e ~~~lth~,:h05~e~. ~h 1S ' p~:r tto'n of .the'
c- ''':,:~c~_. :e_~~'.o.:, .~_~ ,~ : ~,~Y , 6,~.~,~.~ : e.:'Ph-n ~ .n~ . ~,: d OCU~~t' t he . ~t!ee~r.:~~:e.. ~.\ .
".. d.el;lo,n~ .t r.l. te ; t:hot ~v~ l) t he ~ bes ,~ ,~ad e plans ,c:an ~e pl~gll~d__Wl t h' ~t'lexplte-_
'": ' _? b:l ~. t ;~h~ i,~".1I ' d l f ilcu lt l~'~ .> ·In ' t he' , fl r~ ~ ':p~rt l~- the . Ch i·id tiin· ·~ ~ ~
,0 I~;f t , " ~~..:t~.~ ,1 /ll.~n · ~:~tc~<~? .' p'i,a~ , )~~~_~~~~~;: ; , The '~-~t~' , ; t~' '~~~e:' ,c~es>~~:~" " '.'
...', .~:.~.: ::~:\: ::~,:;bl~:::.';~h: 'W::;;::3:::t::':h::,l:,:~~~:'::,,: . ~,~ . ,
- (T bro_k;~n ,POi .ll t of. II knlttf~g 'need t ~ v.~ th. _ ~h1~h : t~ , ~eJlm_ t ,he h~le_ ' 1~ ' . th e
"...(.~~~: ~~~h have ~e~'n prOY;d~d- ~Y th; Erv~·ngs , :Ve)';ont!~ ha ll p~~V~ded J
1i ~1I ovn .c hdt n8t l. Mlchllel I t'elIll to ecee with II poor s uppi y" bllt I hold
·:~~~;:~~t;~;:r;'~'~E,r:;t::;'
h<ilf..deyoted :[ 0 ~nlntl!l'fupted lind Tlon;- d lr~ct'ed 'pt:ay 'alld: ~he Be~ond.·tw.l:f : ;
., ~ .' ~~~o~ ~:'~'t~ · : :~~r ~~& ques t ~~n.· ~n~ - ,~~~~tr:.t"t i~~ - .~~'· ~~\'l:h~~~lIut~: -~ -~~ . . :,:-. '
. '~'. : .
. :
~~,e~;, OI:.th~ fo t'~I.gn , gr·o~p • . Tlli;e" ' 1.• ~ ,.fait' allloun:t of .~en~-it i~it/
soo;' n t~' the ' caall!ra : ' ~" f t Jcul ~rly by"8obb; ~ 'ghQ makes f~ce~ s~d "~ h01ol"
a~d ' t o\~i;:" ~x~~~/bY Bi1'l~' . '\lh:' : wa ~derQ: ~bout on, and .off ,c~~·ra. '.
. " '. , "~ '.,, : , ' .. " .: .. , . ~ ': " "',. '::'" ': " ', ' :.,:, '" .
'. ' c:o~,~t,J ~:~? ,.In ~~.e , ' ,~~r" a ;.~. , ,t~.~.' ,~_~ J l ~r~, ~ ,ho~~ '~.~~~~~,e ~, ~,~I ;~ ,~l ~,h. t:'~,~ '
t'e;chnIc;.hn l':.and -are , r unnIng the ' ~a lOe ra'. obtaIning ,e'xc:el 1e nt ahot,s of , the
. :;~: :::,:;dv;:: ,::~:: · :~:1~,:~:k:::5:~,:;::;::: ::::~:,~:::=::~ :'':
" C" ' , ", '. , " ' , " , " " . ",: ' ' " ' , ' , " •
. t ~t'IJ : us e ' o ~ t,~,~ ,en~iro~_n:t of : .~- 2)..:.',' Ch~,llt \lu t8, , -a re ,"9 .l o~ ger. the~r' ~ so~ ~ ~\'lt~~e ~t Dl~ho~~h ih~r~ : . , al~li;. ~a '"g~1IIU ' ~o ;ng _~n. ::'· '·The ,c h ~ l ci~~~ ' ; .
,',.: , ~?~P,~ ~ ~ ~;i " ~' ~'t· '~~_'; :~n/~~~ i~~_~ ~~~~~~ ';~e r~' t ht n8':' • \'
ih; ~eto ~d" r ecord:i~~· ' .Hu~ ~lon ;}~'2': · .'~O-8-'; fl ~ id ~i~uati:~ ', 1, .
, ~ ~;, t n~ .:~ h.e , ' ~~ny, ~,or~a~~ck.<'· ' ' ;?;u.~,~' .: ~ e~~~r}j{~~,~;,:~.( -~'h ~ ,e~~' .i~~n,t :',~:y .b ~· " . :
. . ~~,u_n~ ':Ii: t, ' ~~e , :,~ ;t.~V.I~~ '~,~;:,~aPI~ r': ~ , ~Il~ :.- a.~:d~~?IP~,~~ ~.f . e.~~~,Of: , I h~, , ' " .
lhre e· lo~ "'Hon8 . re·c o rded lIlaybe ,found;at ' t hll ,beg inl'ling btetlch of t he
::' " ;? r:~up'; .~e c .t t~~,8: ' In ' ,~ ~~t' ~~~P t er :.- .., :VT~t~~f ~:?O~~~d .·~n S~~~y ~~,2i
O~.,~Ob~~:/9,71}ft~~en: ' i,.~.: j.o .e, : ~'; ~~~.-Y?O : ~:~~> :~~" v'f'Ihe~_' ~~a ~, a~~n.t ~.n~ .
clellr~lld .t be t!lllper U l,1 re repo ned ,at I hlny two ,degreet f ah r enhe it .
~:·~~~f&~f;f:~~it:~·~~i{3'l · : ·.
,( . ',
;':< ....
, ,.-,,' : '.
:-',..'>: ':'"
:;, ,"': .-'- f ' . .-,;;. " '.
""' .
~ :.',. <~ .. .. . . / .
;,~ . 1I~'S ' : ·'~ "P~"~·~~'~·I ·~·"~~ I·~'iato~ · ci."';·f~ : · ' - i~--Iln~;f ' - ~~ " ~ha i l . ,;~a:-' , d ~~~~"~~'t'~' - . .
:t'/,. ;";'llll~~'d :' ~ ~ i ~: ' t~ ~ :'·1ri~~ . 1 ~ ' ~a~ ~: ' ~~ce ·~~;·~ ·/:~ ~' . ~~~ i~g': l~, t~k~ : · · :
: .". .'-" ":' ,''-'..</:' -- ;' - "' :. '." ,:'-',:"".", .-::"".:... ., . -.<, '- -.:;.:. -. .' .
',so~ .~i~ tu~e~ ;: ~1lI·~_~P~, _~f ~'k1~." P_~Il.Y t ng ~?tnuu 1£ '1 cou l d-,find 'an)', ·· .
· l_dl~tel)' : 1 had three Yo lunteen :'
· ~ hes. t n,~'t ~ree 'l;c~ t~ 'd't r~'c t lY ' acro~. ·th~ s t;e-~ t'~' " ' l, waii(~d '·~~'r~ 8 ~:th~
. 1.:,:,,-:,- '" '. :' __ ,•.:' .: ".-,.: : .' '._.: -. ...:. '-.. ': ' :-',', ':_-,. .._ ." .
s.~~.e~ ~ , " ..~~,r~ ' II ~ . ~_Il~~~s, : ~.~rke~' :I ~pg~. ~~r ~h~e b~oy.~ '.tnd . ;~ .,_1,. .
load., t he ear ~.i;;h..,t .h~:_ p:~rr~,P~ C k ,_S ~~.:o~~e r · I ~: :..\e".S?I .~.y, . ~ Sktd -.
yC!u Hlldtll s "lly , ' c;nntnu ~ lI ?" .:This surp rised ' ,~ h elll ' l or '. laomenl
· : . •. -. '- ,,' "' , · I~'-.'- .:_.;-: ' :' . :'- '/ : ' , '. . : : .. .
Ident ifled _~': a s f .frIe ndly ltli-e n.. .·The .,re ltpnnSl; "'''8, t hat
'....'.: ~t ' _ !I~~.~~~ ~ ':·~ Y-:' · :.~ " aik~~' .v~eth·e,:.·.n ~ ' ~o.<~~e~/.~~"~~~:e~ . _. . . _ .
. ···~· ·thl1 Y knOll an y o.ther :p l.ee ·beeltuae ·I '/ t oo"wQ8:·l ook1ng for , che s t nuts .
· "~nv'u~~ t io~~' e~nt';~~e~ : ' 1~ ' : th~~ :-~~ i~ ~~. ~~ ' eo.n~at~d: n~ ~e~ _on , poB it~~le '
sou~~e~" , for ~'he'~ ~ ~~~s : '~:~~~ e': · th i Bea~on '~a~:';~i-'~ :o~ · ~nd' :t ~~ .nu'"t .: '~~:ppiy: :il ~ ;'.' :':,..
. : ·\. ~_~ n~~ f , ~ ~:n~~ £·Jl.:·' Tb~ : ";;')'~ ; ,' ''pa ~ ~I~u'l~·i .l~ C,ary,;:'~e:~_~ ..~u·rlO~~, "~b.~u t , ~-j, ; '.)1" ' .~'
~qu l plDe nt \,hleh r -wa. aet tl l ng "a:..f'e i y on' t·he.,i:It-f, ~eat ; . i e~l~lned ,t ha t ·
. . . .
. :: · ';J d.~ota'p~ iu~d·.; f~L~~ : h 1'~~ ':
CO~81.~-t·6, · ,~·~' . ,t~ re ~. ,8 ~,g~~~,t 8· ~f ';.~ h:~e~ . ~·(.?U.p~:' ~'I : b~~;' d~'8~gn~\~d ,:cr~u:p ~ : ' "
. '.: ~ : I? an~ _ ~I.' , .: G_rOti P ~_ .18 ~ourt.een. .lQlll\ites aod lh~r~Y f he ~~~O !,d S loog;
Gr~u~ , ;1 , :~ -in e, 1ll1nut es:,i nd t'h1~ t; s ill Second.;C~~up1l1.: · n i.\~ minutes
,,"h.n' ;·" "'~"d". · . ' .' . . \
.'. ·' ~f i~, :z:: ::",':z:;,;:;:?:~:'~ : :":;:: ,:;::::~:~..·::t
. """' ;y;wm 0'''''':,,''0;";I , wh.n;"i~',o <h~; b:: <h.ywer;;
qUit,e, " 1 11 ~"~" t(> " .p~~ y " cii ~ B t-nll t ~_ fOT' ,the c.~.~~a , ~_r te ~.: Mas.s ~~d thet :~" il g re; ~' ~o 1III;l ~_<1IIe . lI boll ~ '12 :,oo n~n ~n ,~T~~~ ' t o pI.sy . ."~t~ce . ,~'~ey ha~
fo,~nd ~ 'Ch elj t ~lI,f~ lI~,d ~ ~ th.e:. ~~e,.e. ' ,they w'o.~ i.d ~h~,~e . t :}~ .h~ : J:~B t
aro ull,d th.e eonler'; 'to"get D. 8,~PPl)' : , - A~noon ; t he . boys wllr'; ' ~lI ck !,'Il'd
read)' :to 'p hY ~' Fc:i~r ' ot,,';r bciys ap~a~ed on " th~ ;ce~c ' bu t X"klJ~ ' o~ly
>':: , " :' " ':" ,,' -:,: ,,: " ":,, :' .:-: ,- " . ' , < , :'" . " .-'. " ' -: " :' '', " .. ,:.
• .on~r Ross l'tu/:h, 'v\lo was abollt n:lnt years ,ol d; He ,H lleir at JO,Pennywell
.;.... ·. f.;::;::~w: ;:~::::,:::::I:;:::':: :~:h: ;::::·)x~t;d,::.:: ,,\•.. .
" -;":':' ~ltho.U, t : !i,~ , ,~_ ~~O.~.\. ;~~ :t~~:n:~:r~.~:: ~:..:..,_ .:. ~ _, : '-: :, " \:"< ::., ...:.. ... <: .<_~ . _ ,,:;.<: ':
...Group I ' wat. shot_.w~ t li ' the "s~ntlovefh~ad ., _. t fon ~ U.gllte~ .tfo~ - two '
.~P08· 1 i: 1 D~s .' _the, f fr~'t ; ': d i. ~ec t ,~Y. "l n t'~?~ .~..~ f : , 'the 'pi.ayer s '.~~·d : t he ,sec;nd ;
-.'..•:::: :F£:::~:::~lO::::i~f~'~L:::d:l:~~:?:~:~::::~:::_;:' : .
.:O:~:.::.:h:~:-::;,:::: :j' ,::\:1: 1:.:L::::~,iO:;: :::~h.:"
.'. ".sei f';:don~dous t ' 80. I. iil~f'~I ~ei. the .d1Bun ce',:,b~ t';:e~'~ , ~'! ' _by,c fo~~itl& 't he ~ '..'
.::::'::.::,::',::':::',:';:;\::,:O;::h~::,:::,~;f:::::::;f::d·::::"' : .·
tbe '~4..~t~ ' ;~ _ ~1~..~~t "oi 'the · w~y . ' : ~ '~oonet .hsd ' i : c: ;~s iied, ; :, t h e_ Ji~feet
~~~,n '-~.~'~ ~..,,'n~.t~c~,~ & :;~~:..~~~ :l~~:~,~ i~~.; -_ ':j~.~ ' :'t~~ gro~:p; :.o ~ :~9-J~r~_ ' ~.~:: : ~ !
the cIllIera .C:Quld :'l ee".:· 'Ihe re was also tll.e di u dvant age of Incre aling
,; _ ;.:::: ::~t:::h:::,:t,>:f:.:::::::.r::.::~i; ::±:::o:b:;~:4~('
<: <:.;:_~ ;;,: :~ :..'.
> .: . ' .';'" ''',' ';
. ' . ' ~ " '. '
, ,- ; , ..:'.,,..
~s1.t~.~·~: ~O;" ~ '1 ~ ~:8h.·., :~~.~· U~O. ~~i.~g~ · . :, ", ..' , : -::.'.) .,..,, :::,.-,: -.'. ~ : , ' ,.:: ."";
. :, ' The main. ehanl<::,te riatic of ' thls gl"OlJPwaa that t here ...as l i ,t t l e
of" t he ' ~~~ ·p ;~'yed\o..p~ red ' to :~h~" altO~~';~'f '~'~~lifl~'a~d ~~rdi~ " ~~out : ':
'.. ' ,.", ,, ' , ' "" , .' . ' ... " . . ' . ' .. " ,. ' " - ~
· b y th.e . ~~y,\, Ptep~.~a~ ~~n ~\ the :e~'8 t~~n. a.nd. 'j~.8\ .~a~~ i~~, .!' r~~~d :. :"
.....It i ng fo r- II 'pla,yer t o get ready. ', The gues ....hi ch do ,.ta ke place ....er e
· ~Jit'e : ~h~r~\~'~d \iary ~~~~~,, ' t~~"el~'ut' :~u~ · th~ . B'~llest 'b;;· ~~ tli~ ; : :
. :'_ t h re~~" , ' u'~ '~a l ~ Y ' ~cin ' ;~ i/~\I.~~'·.~ ~~~l ~~g~~nd , {~~~h~~/: .: '~~.t ~~ i ~; · ·
. ' ·. t t ra c t ed "t he ' i n"teren Of ' ~ ; ~~b'e r; o( '8liia ll ; boy bya t ~ndeu',vho ' came' .and '.'
· · ::,:·~?~':~'!:~:;2iE.~:;:.7~,.
vle....(indet Ifhleh dOij}Jlea aI ' a lDonitor fll r pl ayba ck • . Thhboth lnterea ted
.,::.:"::::.':::y;::.:I::':~~~D:':::;:t ;,::l::.:::,,;:;:,,::;.,.
q~'e~~iona ··. b'out ,the:~~ ..'· .i l ~f' ~hicht ..~s rec~rdin• .'~~ ·an . •~io;tlipe'
·~~·, ~·~ t ~·. ~e·~o r.~·~,~. ~·~~ '''h,~~~ ~~~~~'' i: :~~~~ f l~ i.~~~~ :~ \ : ~~a~~d· , ,'b~C~. 'J ~~. ' t~~ .' ., : . .. , ~ '
.~? ' h~:.r ;: :, ;:~e ..i! q;~.~p~nt ' V~ I" ~ . p,aa~.~~:t....r.~th~~. ' .~h~~.: ,a , ci~ ~.~ ~.r e~~.•:..-: l n ·t..~i,l . . I ', r
(:onll~ctio,n it :h very d if.H cul t to ueeu t he . influenc.e tll -t he recor der
~, : th~ e~~·~t . l .: G~ rY· ' ~'~h;~;'. ,O f~.~' I ' JO~~ ',~~d ~ ~~1~ v~~~ ::i~:; '~re ::
<ir.e~s:.~~ a~d : .~1!~; ·: in t~~,r, ~ehat1~~:'~ ,'. i.,u~ . ~~ hl~ .~twt. ~~.;,8 ;Ja~. , ~.~d.r ' ':.... .
: ba' l~ , ~'rlo;u.i lty ·rathe~'; t~~ '-~h.~ f~~\l i ~ " ~t;:_an! '~ f.gnl£.i~'~n·t: .'~llf ~ Li~~~.~·..' ·~
, ,' of> ~~~ '(PlllBn t ·~~ci. ·i ~tervl~lrfoPer~tor . ~ ~t . ~ary ..~. ', .pp reeia i: I~B: ' · ee - .;
"'"" :.' ':'.: '. . ....:, . ": ::::/". . :. ,: ::.','......: " -': ' . .', .: ' :,.,.-, :. ", " -,'; : "f
· the t e ch nol ogy ;Bnd conee1oua 'o f. II)" iIlllledl .te 80&1, .18 dt llorUJt ra u d ,by
, . ', :;', ', . ~".... .... : ' ' ,,« .< ) ,: ' >, ., . •• : ', " ' . ' ,: , . ."". . . ' :'.:
· h~a ,~ i~.1 lane~ · 1n~,ePf~r-~ . ~h,ln.s ,~ re~ . c.le.4r ~or.. " " ,View. ~~ .}~~;:

1l0~ ,ht ·~~ B .be~n ·~~t ie " '.;c~~~·~~~1 ~ ' '.·:;i,.". ,
. ,", :, ', ' <;»>. , " ,' , ·. 't·
: " ~~ .. ',1. ,: l' an~.~~.~ " ?~ : :~.~ ,~o~.a.~. ~.f~e,y , t~·~ : ~,l:.t . ~t!~ ,7i:~ ut?- , ~ c ,Pl~,~ ~ n.d .. ',' :"".;.
'"hU e: l cbe.nged u fJea. Hichael played catch ,and FUl\cb mO~ed ab,!ut bac k ..'
.::: ~~: ~o.r,~~. V,~'t~~l~: '~~< I. 1I.~ ':d·~:~~' .n'~ , k~~~'l~<ii~ eye ','~~· ·~·h:~~( .. • ~;~, ::
i:h~ l.pre" 'l~~· : th8~ t~a~d~ ~~{a~ll1~u~ to ~On t: i~u ~' th~ ' gll~ wi ~h .
":, . '. ... ,' -.,':.,::, - ,':'" ;.•. " :'<' .. ..• ', ;" ' .'-:..... ','":,, " ':,. " ' " -.-.
~~,~:e.l:: : :__~~.: .~~~~ . ~.' t,h~ t.a~~ :,~~: ' b ~~~ :~h.n.ie~ , a:~ .~.~~~,t,h ~~. : ,~:ll.~ ~~~ ; '.,
.; .F.~~n:e,~~ , /J~,~e~ KJeh.el . and : : ~ .~..~~~.Il ~, : ,r~ ~. -t.," A,~, ..~h~ .,,~OIlC,~~~i~n ,~..:. , .~_h,~: " "
.g~ .~~l~h , ~l~~~e ~. "o~ ., ' ~ ~ , r~ t ~~'e~, t~.. plar,~ln~ <b~ll.: Vh.U~ : I '~ , int~,~.~ ~:"ed
'.'.:'.'.':<::F~h~,l< ~{ v1dj~ t~.~," .~ . ~~:~ : '~~, :?E t -'~~~ ~_~ ., ~~~et>~~ ' ,~~:~h. ~~ .: e~; .,:~~ ~';:" .-:






I',: '.....,. .' '. ···· I'· 'Iii
· . -~d ,:;; "'1."':h:l1~;;d OO' ;"'O; ; I~ P.,,~, ,~,d h.;~Ll' " "h;
. :': ,bo y wll<;> ne ecled t1; : .Neit~ugie nor ' Leona.r~: er ene: a s .1: .1 ,p ,r.~ pa,~ l;g " ,
~'h~ ' t ~~o't~~/ iHII " ~ id' ~~~bi ' 8 f'~en .o f,' 'G:r:~~p , I ~ The boys were , iluite sl<.il 1f ul
,. ' " ". ! . : '. .' -- :'.' " .' : " :-- ,:. ; . . ." , .j."" ,. '
il,rid<j~,i C: k 'i,~: t he~"r , p rep~ ~iII,~h»>. bU~ .t lle y , iII,l ~~~h ll d ,. ftesh l:he~tnuts, w ~,t~ .
,::;.:i:i~ ~:';;:~~~~~~~;;~:~I
~4~~~~S~]~~E~~2~t
· " lln d .f: wouU;: hav~:, ". ~~I(:k \IIP , .t ~. ke,cJ),: t~~!"" . ~,n~eamll ~a/ ,wne? they, ,~9 d ;',."';- ;·. f:2~~j;~~S~1*E~:~Ii~:f
· ,::~:;::;::j:ft:Lj:'.::·:::;:::~~': .:::::h::~.;::;:,:tl';'"'~.·~.
ld :9 . he:--,t~..r. , 1~~ d ,. :~.a~e. ' re ill ~ t ~d t.,O :. ;th.~,.'~qu.t~::,t" in, , :~ ~~~e ' ~ ~~~:,~~.nC~8 '"
~ug~e a,nf-Leonard ve r e ~y ~,ar: ,t ~e , \II~ s t ' b~sine~81:i~~ i~ ' ~hel~ ' :
. ~ ~ P toa~h : ~~ , t'" g~ and : i~· ~~h~"e~ :,~:e ~i?~8 'bu.~~e8'8 ,o f, 'g 1v·~.n8" th~ .·, '
" i~ i~~~i~n" '~htch : ~':~ 8lIk~d" for ' ~fte~~rcl8 ~ " :~Th~~ '~~~ld~;~d , wi t h ' g~~v~ '-
·c~·~:'~~~';~~·~~~.;~b~" ~~; t ~~~~~~~~. ,{~~ ~~~ a~'d v·~·~·~~ : : t~'e;-: ~'~~~~..'b'~ ' , t:~~•.1~<1 :":: .
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teC.b~~Cal C4j , 6 illt Y " " pi:e~ Ol"t ' t o, t'Otord . t~e ~~ildre"'II' r,:act10ns
't o thelllSel'.,e.s an ~Il . so p~ovi&.iO" Wa B lMde fo r" tha t i n t he pJ,ap.
The objecti~e . began ', to c:h.ange af te,t r had ' several consult~ti~ns
,- ' . . ':. . . .....,. ' .' .
",it h fre d Hol l1ngshurst . th~ produ ·cer.a,lI1gn ed by ETVe'to. ha nd le the
projec t. "The ' p r~d ,j ~er , by d e'f lni t ion'"ia colDOl i t t ed (0 ' t lle ' mak i ng o f i:
::~:;~::~::~:h:::::'~i,: '?::: ;'::'::,;::'::.~:/,::: ::~ ':::h::~~ ..
f~~1~ii.~rlze · .'~1;q'f{f :.,~ t~ ~y ~ requ 1~;~;;; t~·.~'·.''1Y:·~ i,~· ~~s ~· t Q.~~~ . ,t~_e
,. '. 'ch -1Jd're n 'l ooae . i n ,.t he:' lIt ud.io ~nd l et ' t h e c amer a s ' mn !o r ':'the ,U rs t '
~~~~,n~ : ~~d t~~~ ' r~·~'ord t~~~ ' r~~'~~~n{~~ ~~~~~~~~ " P~rt'1~~~:' f ~~'~ " ~~ '~-: :' 1
;.·~·~ec i:f' l ~'d· ,\n:·i tl~)l;'· -~~~ , thi.~' :~~~· '· ~~ , ' b ~'<~~~~~~o'~~'~~g ; ~ ~ , ' ~ ie :~T;t' .
. . ..'> , ~ .,. ' . "" , ".. . "'. , ' '. " ," >:.' ,.'. ".' .;.' '. -s; -: ":'. .: (" " ,'.
'. '. .a, lt u~t iofl . vt th · t h e b ~ll t poa a.ible · equi pmen t .ava i la b l e ;:.;' Af t e r, ' d l!1Cuss ,ion
~ lth Mr, H~ lnng'S~ur~t '- ~~~ugh. , .l.~Be ~lDI!,d " to '~ ' th~~" , ~l e ' ' ~ ende~C~ " tO" w~n t
~o-- '~r~~~~' '~~~ '~~o:; 'm igh ~' ~.~, a :W~ r t~~hi'l: e,'~~;~oa~h .; f~:li~~"~~~~ ..
" '. " -.: . :.' :',,' -," : '" ,,'-. , .. ..' ..,'. . .. ' , . ' ,
. ci,,;'ld ,t .hen ha ,,:e ,8 . h 1 8h l~ .tr uctu r,eel• . f!>~.l1zed a1.tuatlo~ .to . cOlllpa r e w~ th '
' ..;'~r~ ' ~:tU~.1 ' : a~~ . le'. ~ · ·~ t r~e t~r~d ' ~,i t~·~}.~~·~.r ·',~·e ':~tl~l~i~g " ~~tOr~ i~g .
•' , ' . ," " ,•. , > ' , '" •. ' . " .' . " . ' " • , ' . •
frolm'u n et hnog ra phit , poi nt , ,of .",1_ ' va8 formal :and ,struc tu red; f r om' th e
~r~'d u~~r:~ " P~1~~' o~ "v~e~: : 'q'ui te<~~~~"'ll ~d ' c'h~'X~lC ~ "" ' ~or i:h~ ' i~ r~~: , ~6'f '
, :.,,: ";' .' , <" '/' .':. ., ", ,., " ,;,.:" , ": ' '-', ' -",'- ,:',' '.
,t he ;t h r ee ,p~rt· : P ~~dUC: t.~~., t h~rOdUC.~~ ,. ya,~~y.c~ed , .i n t,~r~fev~ r ~~~~.~~~e.r.<
'.~;:L::':;:; i:'::;:,:::l:::'::;~d!:::~: ::::h::":I:;::",;, ."
'~~ ::'~::.d~,::::8..t'::;'~:: ~e: :.:.:~::~:::.);:'~: :~:~~:~.O~~'a::~';h~~~ ~~:1:~!~;~;::·:·
:;;t::::r4;:~::~7:;':;';;':: :Z;::;;'.,t"if'~ , · .
us
indlvldl,lal' s handa ,pre 8entlns ,theact1v ltyf ro Ola vsrle ty of
per s pe<:tlve . "t ele<;ted !lponto neo lls ly by the produc er , , Whil e. t he voic e.
of i nt e(vll!l/'erandlnterVlelol edar<l.8 constanto f 'thevldl!otape , th e '








wgea . " s now" caused . by interfeTence and' .poor definition -ge nor a ll)' .
. - ,: ' ', : . ' . '.,', " ', ';
, Thi5 s lt~.:'t ion . pOln. C"iI'''i!p , t~~, (,/l.c ~ that ' a t - that time . ~n~ Illan~".ctufers '
equipllICl)t,-was no t c.Olllpat i b l e ";l ~h jlrioth~r ' " .The e l ec t 'r on ie s ; t he repe"
, I ', ' ' , ' -. ' , ' " , •
f.o,~ta _lInd ev.en ,f he . tape · .re e ls wer e . Even . t nou3~ equ/~~nt :
'There ":01 5 1Lt t l e cq llKIU; T\t','IIOlde; but qUi,til a l:i~ t of g Jgg~l il 8. pnd p.ok ,ln &
" -: ' ,, , . ." . . , _.-.'. . ... , .• -: . 'J ' . . , " .:
took p ~ ;)c e _,and ,lIlost o f t he 'c hUdrc ~ ,:,atched · i~ : .1n ~ crest. e x~ e" tl.,ng
!'I( C.hc" I· and' R JC Ir.Y'~ ,;' Ricky "fo_~n~' .iai~hing po r~~on5 ' ~i _ : ~TI1 ,"a. bl t bor l n~" . ' •
" . ·d~d ~o~d~ ~ed · -;;~: i- · ~'~ s , th~ : pOi~t ,:~ ~" ·;-' 9 holling ,.t·~1./b~Ck ~O:- ~ S 1.:' ; , bn~e ' f ~ ~:
" ;0~:t;.%-~;'t8tE'i~:10;t~f,~;;?
a ppe 4ni d :iT': .t h e . ~::r:, being W:at i:hcid~ : iJhll e 't h'e you~gBte I: B ~did not " ',_
,.~ .. ..· . :::: :::~~':i::E·:t::::':f::~;:~~:~; . :t::'::;S;:~::;;:
' . i '~.ri ten~ed - , to" b Be, ' ,t he: t~~; ., ':.~c.e ..~h~ "i_~ud io- set:""u'p ...a~ :~o. ·ia.pre.ssi~j,
'. they: - ~onde red whe th e r t here - ";'~~l{ ~~ 0,' br~ii ~~iJ ~ t tie-in'. : ~iri~ e Hi~ha~l ,l s
··~Ig~~~~j~~~i
th!y coui dnot ha'ye' If pi8yl ~i ' il e4Sim'~sOiJlig ' . s· ·t hey sai d ~h ey-:bsd:
.~~~!itit:;:: .::::::. :~,~h:":t,:h!;:;;(~:';;:::::::::~~D~::;.•
/ ", \ ' , .:
:~.; '.i '.:. j . " ', . " ~ :,', ::.. ....:, " "•.' " . . .
~..; . :;.:,;:;'
.. It , . : ~ ., h",d ;V: .; d ;'~h'''.b.2,:,/:':.
· r e s t .l.en ' iJ ~~ ~'~~'d;; 'to lIa; .tei t he eh;;~·~U : i~lP'i .; ~~~tertli i n in~ " .~ h~~e'lwa
whil e th e c3mera9 vee e . re ad le d. They wer e ll i ke, ,ant s ; in ~ o. e ve rY,th i ng. , .
'. 'N~'ve r She l e9 9 ' t~e ~~od~etio~. pr~e,d f~< re~1I '.e~~o~ j:e· t h4~ ,; ~.~ ,'~x'~cted
· and ' .3 1tli~Ugh,.' ~ .tr~e~,~~.e d. , :. ~3~.: ,~ : ~e~ f~~ ~ e.~~'~:e l~e.',:~h~~~ · ~~,o~'i.~ ~~ ·l n~ i~h t~.., :' . ' , "
1Uld additional i nf or'llllti ori on th e gameiand abou t , tlle ' lntieract.lon· of · t he
: ch l l dre,n·. t hat : h8~ ·'~.o t ' o ~he~i.se 'b'~e~ .~e,~~.~::p~a: ' ::, ·~~ ' ~'~' .~' v~i~'ii1'~e .
.', ", ''' ' , >., " ,., "., . " .. '.1 : " ', ' ,.".
d.o~~,nt and, II.. ~~~p,~. ~~r~~~~.e '~il t echril~u'e• .-',:' )'he .g~~ . l.a . pr~.II~n~,et;
': ' '~'l b e l t ' ed{io r'loi i l y ;'. th~l;lligh t he ,e'Yell .o f ~iie ; "p ~qd~~ e r "',ho . "elec'te'~ . C.~~~
, h.~ s' , .,n~ ~~:r :""~ t:· ~~ i,~ ~?'~g~,t , :~~a · ,~.;p~~.t ~,n t ~( ~nt1i~'~ t~~g.:" a.~ a ~th rou~. ~h~
eyu 0:£ t~e.' 1 ~tervi,:er, .1Jh~ : ' f ~ -rmu!. t ~d; 'he r' que st i on'a' :£~oll : , th~ inte~e;~ t ' "
s he 'd'~v~ lo~d ( rm:; waUhing ~he p l'a Y " 'Int~cy ; ~ 'c ti:a~ ac terl~ ~ i ~, ,'o i
-; ' " ~ ", -' . .. . ..' ' ~ " '" ' ' :' ': '-: ."' " .: . ' .: ' . : ," .", , " , . -'
· t~ le~ision whi ch re sult lt fr oll. the nec O!' lIItty . t o do c lose:-up wor i. ...3llly IIOt
-.· ~ ~ l ~ f~Y ~ tilC ·..~:~~'d, 0/ t.~~ ' ~~~Og'~~~~r fO~ · ~bjec:t.1~~· . ·.~ ~~4 .lt ~;d It'O:+' . ~UE,I.·~·-,
l fs own particu la r value when used · i Tl" conjunctJon fIIith .e ener mater ia L
..f\I~ ipllle~t \l8ed . 1n e,.ch' of t he . three .;e e~rd lnS d 't ua.t 'ion8: : t he deg re e :of
~t~~;h~ 1~" ~ ' ~~~~ ~ence ·. r~~u;r~~·" t o : '~p~'~'a ~ e " ~ ~ e ' var'1~~8' iY~~;s o f.'e~~.ir-~t;' '.' ,
. t he '~ a~8~:~ i ; t { o~ ~~~ ' e~U1P~~F ; ' t~~~ 't~t lt~~e~:o f' :'~e ~-hn ~e'.~i.:;;'.i:~~'e P t~bi~
~t~~1al 'f~ t ~ a8 ~~a':ar c~ : d~t~;~d : ~'i.teJtte~ ~:\~: ~hlch :the ',~
·:::;~::.f~:::::i~i:~:~::::;:~;:;;:;:::.:~:;~.:;::~~::" ..•.;
eq~l~~~ ,' u~ ed : ~o't~cO~d vt"~ · .are ' , v i J;Mn:' , th~ . ci~ ~ati;m,. i. c~p~t~~c e. o~ .".
. ~
' /"',
. " .~ ;,
r ,.' r'~_'
,, '; .
," " . '.:
.p,ra.~ t lei: ~ ,fme -~~ \1 be~n~l~e~:' befo;e~,~i':lg :'t h~ lMIu'ipalent "~o lo"" ~nd
'Pf~~ i_~'ed ~,h~-:ind'lv~du~~"ha ll~f 1n~c~~n·~~~~ . aPtltu,d~"i~( h~~.~.l~.a.l b'ent.
" 1s:~PII~$, ~:?~e .t o :, t ~~~~<!O~d~ :lio". ~o ..~8e , t~e _,~:q lll p1DCn~. t~t~g_\~rl.'~ l
ilJl~ ' e-UCl,t , wh l ~ h , 1 ~ hO~ _t l e.afT1~d to ulle .~Olllt ,of ,l ~ , IIl1en there ':"il ll no one:
~~&>d \lt~ h :;"'~oia. 1 :i.lOllld n'o nna' l ly -~'~~t~lt /J'~ ' r: u~' ,t o' f~l"-. -d-l ~;'C'~ io~:" " I :
:" e~'~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~.~d. ; ,~,O :~~'~.~, ' d, lf.i ~~,~; t,l.~ lI b.~'<. l t . ,, 1I~8' _~'O~~~~ In. ,~~ and" t ~e .: .
!"'s$.lb lHty..of, dlllll.(lgingt~e; Cll~na tve eq~t p1lle ll t '"u_ lleve~ fU -' f roll ,l'ly .
~i'll~. cOnll~'qll~n .t'i;. 'I '~~ "? ~ .' re~, nd" i e.rn:ln& .ee U\l~ ,'vfi, eqU1~~n.~ ·"~
i : ,
"j yOu r ,M by tr~~ , an~ er ro r • .: .
... ' .R-~ ~'~. :t ~::::' ~:.~h~: ; r~ lI t ::of ' ~he- ~ q :_~Pmen t u~e~ .t ~e.' ~~~a.~.~d, _!_lI · ~h~" '""
gl lllplut to,oper ,at e . ~Came :r a' l nd_ reco rde r I re 8 t 1,ltdy I nll t rUllle n ts des i gned . .
r- , :fO; ' t ll~ ~· ~~e . ~·! ' ~b~:· ~~~~~r.~f~~~t~~.aL' ~.~ ' l~-~g~~ 't ~~~~ \~ : ~i~·e~.~A~· '~b~e'h

' " "" " ' , , ' , ... : . ", \ . . '
'" For ' ~he, re~aiJ1ng o.~ . VTIl, : 1: ~e .~~ tec,h~~,e10nS , ~e~ up ,t he ' , "" '
~q~~~m~,~ ~ ~l:~~.~. , ~he~,.o,n~~.~~on~. , ~ ;a~~ , ~~e, .m~~e;a:~ ,1 ~,Ok.~~. ~ f tet, ,th~ . :
recording ee nscr e ",h i l e 1 fo r , t be ,f i r s e" part , at l east; , looked after ene .
ca~~~ ·. : " s ;~~~ · ~:~ J~ ' . : myf l r'a{ 'r'~C~~d'~ng' S~8~~O~ ''- '~~'~~~ ' '~q~~~~, ·..,'hlch
~~'s , ,~~pe'~~~~~ ; ~ ';~~~ ':_'v~~ ~~, ' m'l~l ~, ~r;d\'i'~ h I .., i;~~b.:l:~~·~ .un{~~ili~r~· : I ·
.<~e,l t: ' ~ e [ y: ~~~~'a;{lve r'ab~~t ~h.~ ' t~h:~ i~a'l·,· :i?~~c'~ '~ · 'if : the o~~~~'i~n_ :~n~ ' :
re a~i l~ 'a~cept,ed ,the":a8s'1,~an~~ "~f ' t he , '~~~' .t~·~hn~~~an~' ~ic~ '1,"a ';-
.' " . ' , ' ..", .; . " ' , ". , , ' ,
.'".:,~: : :..'~ ,~~'ft,~~,Y ~ ~~~.n~ :( ,,~~·~·e+,~d::i ~ . ~.~~,~s,~:·:7;d," ~'& ·t:ibN~h " ~;~i<':·
,.l a t itude :o f "techni c'all)' ac ce ptable: lIlII t e rial' .for uae as re searcl).' dl tl.t:
,'..,', ': '. .:.' :,., ,", ',-: : .:,'-: ." '.":".' ;...-:. ~ ' : ;;.>< .. ,: -.
.. ~. :,;:1
.~'~'" .' .'
;. :': .~ ;
. , : .~
,'/
F ·
- , ,'.: " -. I .


.': "' :f ".", ·, :YTR ',~ ri.~~i:l~ _. , "' : ' . :
The pr i ncl,pl e; h _t~e , /J4me .. so und r ec:J4tng 'on ta pe ';
Whe r ell s ' th e audio ~ape -record er r~gis~;~ the sound. '~'" " :"'.'
s pec:nUlD. ~onve rted i ln to_ elllct r ical l mpuhes by' a 1111c ro- ,'"" , :.:"-
phone and , lllllp l~fier • . t he VTR..l'egiBterB th e ,!,lsull . spectr um."o ,
. ' conve r t ed : into -e le c t r l ea l i lllpu16 ell ,by th e .1V calflers. _ The '
vas t l y g rc ilt e r. ,tange, of .f r eq uenc tea the VTR :r.UBt r e cor d,
h~ever. - _c .1 18 - for cOlllpl lut ionll i n , the Dech odof .rec:ording
fa l' beyond ,wha t Janeed ed for aound .]"' · .. ',.-.: .
'. :·.;:;~":;::i::::;,:·;: ·.: ·~;:::: l ' :.::~,:h:<:::::...:~.::~' :::::~
octaves .r e qufred 'foro'S h i gh qua lhy,:a.ud io recoril lo8 on qilae,te f ,fnch
~~n~t l~ · : ~~pe ~·.; - I~ea-' ~y ~'e- ' ~~nVeY~/Of "'~he ' ~~;II~'iV~' ~~~:~. '~ f'~'he :.,
. ~~~l r'ed . ' · , :A·U~ i~-, · ~nd ·~:~~~~ ' ~~.~, . ~:~e\~~e~tiailY'~ th~': ~~~'. : ;j ~~'fefi~ ~~l; ; ,: ':
:. ln~8 t:~e ' and ~ j ; etfc:'~~'r'~ itl~:o ~i~~o't i~~'~ : 5
lri th~ ' b~~ : ~~~~ ~~d' ~WO :"lnc~ ~l~~·h ~'.: ,: The '~i~'~ ~~ '~'~ ~ "te pe' t~~: &r~8~'er.:.,
i~/onna~'i'~n ~~;ryln& ;t~~b~~'~ ty ~ ' t ~efefQ~e 'qU41,i~aiJv~iy . , ~~,.- ~~'c'h'UP~' , '"
-.~ . ~ Ch.C~~· : :~ ~~r,...t~:~' . 7.:~ "~~f'~~'~'~~~" o~ ' ~~'e' ·~·,~ r~ ~,:·W .l ~'~ '~.~,~ ,~ ~ :.~~~. ~8:_:.'
r e U ned : .1\10 !lneh video t a pe b use d f o r . coaDe r ehl t el e"hlon .broad,eas t
:,.~ . '. ' :.:, .'. " :,'," ~ " ~:. .: ' " , ' . " '.' " ' .:" ', '. . ' : ., .
iliid 'it lDeet ll t ~e IIlOst crl t lcsl ' ''s tandard fef:j ~ l :red :.1n r.he 19-"ue t.ry.
. : ' ~: ' ' ,' '-. ' .,' .. ' . ' .
JIbtd· ;'~ ' : PP . " ,92!~?2~ ;. '
I,' ..:
':
on'/h__ , be\lC~l .:~ ~~ n·./,i d~ ~P~.-; ~~ i~~d~~ ~· : th~ . f~,~e : _~ ~ .:~o~~~.' ~~O:~~d_~
d hollow lI~um. _i n ,. ~plt:ul fu hlon at a -;t1n&. t he ttpn91t '_l?{ .
.'~.~:l:~o::o:i::::, :::,::~::: ::', :; !::;; : ::o:::,:d-:::, .n., .
inne l;" '·,~{UllI • . protrude d i gh t.l )';"a nd , ro,ute .The , ta pe tran llpot t
t~e tape : ·t~i~·~'l'~> ~.v~_r '~ ~~" (It: '~. :~t . ' _ a-..';~~ _~~~:~_. but .'- ~_~i ~:t'i~'el,y'. I.l~
.•.,p.':~i:):': : :J:.::,::: :::: '::~D:::'::':b:h: ,::;;r:::;;~:"d '•• .•.'
.I:.:::;::::E:.E;i~.2~i:::::t:::::1; :~E~:il.,. :,.:. ::~::~.•::;1:~, '
cve e-, ": It i s '';'0 known 4s -the.,"f iehl Uybock tilllf!" . o , " r et r.c:e ..~ · , .' The(,. ,-' ~ " ,', .' -l,: ' -:;" ".'.-. .':.', .'.. :' '.' ':': :" ~.. , :." :. ' .'.:.' " ;
. ~.1.8~~" ~Ir.~; .~ t{ · . th.~.: :f. ~ ,el~ . ~l,,~k,;ins. , :~ ~ i~1 ,.~ :I ' ~.hc ~a.r. ' .~:a.~. ~e,:~" ~~,:: . " , .'
I~~ e P.l~tu.r~ , f ~,~' an~t~~~ ~ ,~g.U.~.~:::~ .l~ .~hen " th. , te ~e~ie ~~~ ":
,lm" ':r,;::\:,~':;L:n1:}::::~:I;'0~',7;~:::':: l:', ~~un';bh'~ .'
' " t:e: h~l/e~ l l ean. 're.corde,t". .f,~o~ , t~e , t~aIUJv.~~, ~ , ~ !=~n ,r~ c . :r~e.t . :::'The,u ,pe
..•·.lr. "U.y~,;; \~c<..y:."~~;.~'~~~"~.~ '" O?"'~ih; ,+
\
"'"\noj'" d~, 'I" ':'. 0' ,n':d""" ""'de,?,lr...":'~y.. .. /"; :.
• , I • ,., , ~ .. /:\
. ,.",;,...
. .~ , : ," . , ,:', . , , " .
t llrough a h.O~1zontlll pl.n~ , lIe,rolS :t he vi de o recor:dlll3lrep r oduce head.
-,.,'. : ',',: ' " ' ,'.'
. : -, ...
" ,, " . " . :. ,:"::" ". :-' : . " . ,, ' "Th~ . he~4 "co~~ h~~ <)f. a:· t~ ,.tn ,eh ,r~~~y drum ~u~on ' ~.~ tc~' ~~e> ~u~t.ed t ile .
!lJgnc tic heads , fou r In ,nulllber •. pos.lt loned ninety degreesapltt on t he
. ' - ', .,' ': ,: '. '. ..' , '-. , ... . '; .'. , " .. ," .
dfa <ne' " O~, ' "" ,d :~IIl.. AII:,- .~ ~ /~~ '1 ~~' .- the : t a~ ~,~ cur!e~ .'r fit the,d~um
JIld ' is hel d . in clo s e cont act .1I1th {tby a ~lIC t lotl vacuum, ·and t h'e fOllr
: V' d ~'~ h~ad~ mo~; " :~j: ~~ ~~ 'th:~ t a:~ {~yutd;;"vn " 'the' , IIld'~~ ' ~ignal i n l a ter a
. ' t'~ ~ cb: o~;~~ a. " t h~\~~~' -:so~~~·. ~~· ~~.~h~"~~·oulif· .:~~~O~d~~" ~': ~'~p~r~~~ ' ;
f ~ lC~ d: '~ ~n~~ ~ t~~l 'hcad B :, ~'nd ,' lG:~~\~'~~ io~'t~ j'i; a l a n;;' the " ~d~es . ·~·f t~e
.' ~ a~~ : : ':
',; ." .: . ' ', " , ,'. " :' ..•...', ' , ., ' .. --. -. '. 0 ' " '-' - - :' , -' ~,: -. .'.' " " . ,' ,'.
,Becaus e ,t he hea da.e re - lIlO'\ln t ed 90, ,apa rt 'on. the drum' vhl1,e
. t he tape , 11 cu r ved, ,t,o, cOllta e t 12 00 o f ,. ~~e drUlll , per. ~phery •
.-. ~:;~,ell~':~:~ 1o:~~~::·~~~~~.p:;~la~~:t:n~ l::~'l~n:~t":l~n , :. ;
begl pll1" R of th e foUovink ,t U d ..6
',: '.
·ta~.: o:~ ';· ~het 'r~n 8\i·en;.'B c~,n . re c~ ~d in k :lPe th~ 1S: ~~veni .ll Y a~c~~ t~d ' ~.'
Pt'(>';'ld'i';;i th~ ,hl ghe8t ' ~ua l { ~y'a'nd IS ~ ~\l eh i! th~' : ~t c ept ed Btan-d~'[d ' ~'e
, ~~. 't~~" ~~'l e~l ~ I~~ ,"~ ~~a~tlla't:, · ~~~'~at t'i-. :" ,~ere" e~~~~i~: ~;;n~'t~~~~t~~~ , '~ 'ld
' ~ t' i ~ [ i t Y " ~~i ~~i'l ~', l~ " ' l~ ~'I ' '~~ l: t ;~ ~i > .~: 1n '~Y t'~~~~~d -~'i rc~~ t "
" . '" .. . ' ,:,' ' . ' '. ,,: ,.. ":. ' " . " ",, ' y ." , ' , . ' , " ; "
" te~e,,:hlon aM ed ue iit loll81 ,u. n . ,heU ca 1. .' C8n,"VTR1 I reat. nda r-d e'lut p
" ~~l;-:~,~~~ :: ' ~'I ~~'ta~' ;~, : t,~e :'A~,~'t~pe , '~b~~~ , ~I ' ,,~.S~Ot,1~ ~:~: ,',j; di '~~.~ I\:.l." : · :
.~: .but ~', ~.ii~ r~ ,'a·r~,:.~e, . ,~~~: :~ . i~~., ~.el.~ti l ' ~.~:a.~ ::'~~~~r~e,r~ ; ;.-, . __:' ..:" ';": '.
: " . : ': ~~h ,t~e);~ ,:.r ~ ~ ~ac~ . ~~d . ~~:\~'~. a,~:d, .~~~~. S:~l,b~d.e~ , [e,c~r
sy stu "8e,d for , n il arl! .e'l1l81 '.1il aage q....li~y; bot!' ,:ntor de r • •:. t h~ OIly
. : : "V~:~4~-"'~'d S~:~b;a:~~~' :Sv~~~'~ " ~':'I ~~ '~~ f,: l~ ~h' ~~itc~i ' ~'~,,~ · ·~e'~:o~~ e~.- : · itb
.r::~,~.~:' "h~~;:;:~:~F,: ~,~'.~'~'t:io~ , ~~:·'~:+ " ' ,~~~ :,~ -};~.~b. :: V:~.J: ' t he tap of '
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· t he studio pfod~cti~n wa s recorded'~; ~~inth' t ran'~';'e rae 's ca (J' re tO~der
and : 'v 1s~a l i Y i.B,· a, ~ l ea~~r . mor~' ~et'alled,'a~dmo re ' highly de'fi~ed tap" •
. ' " .
Even thl! t op1es 'made £r Olll it ont o h,a1"f in ch t ap e f rolll"h i~h J W~ fked
· ' . , ' " , ' , .
an d f r oOl~hich ~: ~de . photograph ~~ $tui~, ,wer~ "v i sua llYbetter qua \'lA:y '
VTfl C"nd :2 .
.. : . ' , , ' . '; , ' . ,"
. Of. all the VTR eqllipment \lge)l. none was e.. pl oyed to ,ful l
" ~a pabl 1~ ty: : ,~ n ,' ~~ ;' ~!: '~ h,e ~~~.~·~~:~ ng · s~t~lliuon~ u.s.e·~." , 1r...t ~,~ ,s 'st~'y i ,>i(O f
·, ::::,,:::'~:';::';'::: i::" :':::'::~~;" :":h:;t:;kp:::l;;~:: .
.MS t he ..dec l de d a,dvanUle of po,,~ab nl ty ye-til :ca n be connec te d. t q house
cu rro:0 t'.:l f:~ee~~ol :' ' .~~ : '~'a,~;': : ~~n', :~e.· ~'~nte'd ' :~~:" ~': ' t~ipO~ : 8~~ ' a~ ~'l'~,~~~~ i:
' lOieropiJoneB~ ·jack~d ·;' ' i~'Mk~ng :~~'the ,' la~~Ys t~~~~' i:ba ~ ' ~~~~" 'f o·~"Vtll : · .-
.::· ::;;:.::i ;:::::P:;:~:,j~::I:~':h:::':::::;h:e::::. ::::t'~~:"f'\ ."
vi~~ind~' ~ , ' do~~ le~" ~8 ~:" ~n'~~~~' , f ?'~' P l~)'~ ~C ~ : ';hlc~: ''-;U~,I ~ , ' ,lf1, ' ,~ ~. -.
~~n'~ lde fab·~~" B; d ";a~,t48e ';·' ':,nie ' '~PP';it~~l ty , I s , pr~~~d" !O, '.8~~~8" 'the ' up~
" h<,~he ' .fie~d :~ d:" ~~'t'~pe 1f ; .n~~i'~'ary. as vel i .a~' ·,a ,ilcn:,in.& : P4'r ticip~nu'
th e ' ~ h.nc'e' to ,v i ew wbat has. ,b~en ,'.t'aped ; bo; h .fo,r',thel r en,te ~t8:1 n..;e ~r: lInd .
"' , appr~~ali ·, ~"U~i: ~,n8 .:::; tC. ~,~'~,l r,ei b~.~. 'P llrt l~ 'i'p.ant, e:~ \"e, clon~ : on ' ,~ ~~ . ~p~t .: · , ,·
: ". '. There :ne.ce'tt.i1n\:i!'dlll1~IIl ' ~ d'~~ n t~gel t o , ~i,jeo~api~~ , indo~'t8i ' .
f~ ~ '- ~~,~: .~ '~ ~'t t'~'r· '-8ou~d' · ~~~ ~~~;i ~ , :'~e '; riv~ ,;t~d l~' h~~ , a " 8~e C 18~ : ~ f~'~~i s ; .
.., ,', ' '. .'," ,<,', " ',-. i,. ~" : > ,,., '.. '~::;', ,-":: ,;, ,-, ,:,'., ....' ',' "
gene-rato r j... bo u t lIhic:h, ' regret tab l y, l- knew n ot hin g ' 'Of ,lit ,t he tilll8. , With .
•· · ; l:::::lf:::ti::::~.::::·::~:tE~p:::;b:',::::::::,~:;;: :::, ..•.
. The' ,vrl3 , reco r-'Hng , d~ua t lon _."", . 'td e811Y . ....




su ited to use th~cS eq\llp~nt .and eeche f qu e, fo r wi th i t t he e'veral l
en vlronlDetjt <If a n d \ actiVi t y, I n the .sa llle coul d h~V4! ~ een reco r d e d on half
t he BtreO!n ' '1htle s b ul t aneoully f o ll o';'lng the - i nterviewer ona ' quar t e r
nf · t he ' s creen lind - focus i ng up,on.· eeee spe ci al a spect o f t ~e ln t:~rvlew
s uc h ,15 t h~ lilly lnl/lIleh "3 c hU~ \lUI tloldinithe It ,ri ng ~ f ' t he cheu,m lt :
In th is -·manner ev.er, th l ng coul d ' be';'pr e s ent ed in c~ntex t In t~ t o IIh!'l e
:-~ l~~l~il"e oju;;Y :· e i~.nln~~g· :-pa t f~ ' ;':f"tha'c".1Iho i~:.- ~~';e ,a r~ ~ny pm~rn s
• .~;;~:~I'b'~e:"BO -'~ ~~~e' ; ~ ~ : .~ ~~·t ~e· _ i i~.;~h i~'h ,- :~~ " :'P ~~~ : ~Jie ~S:l ;~ ~ t'a ~ ; I!. ·
,: ':: '; "-" :;" .. , , ;. , ..--::',.:.<,:; ', .'.; .,.
", pattern "J or the.. p artli;uhr. relJearch." , . r; . _' .
.•...•;,~"" ,.Z;1;,;::,:.::;;.:~~:t::.:: f::::t:~:~:,::!:::: ~::.1::;:1'.··
: eilalllpl e , ' a folk.sinse r . wi th hill "a Udie nc e . - The ' c OllpQs 1 t e pl ce ,u e ' could , ', '
. ' :. ...:. ::- , ",: . _, .., J: .: :,-c'·' ::" '.< .".'. _,:"._.,.,,1 ; , ": , ' . : -".
r;e cord : -t~,e " ell_tlr~ Ice.ne - 1~\dn~ , ;th e, . IJ :l.nlle~ In h~! Ie.t,t ing .an d - tIIe-:
i n te: r;1Ction ~f a~d lenc:c '_ ~d'.:lnier ;af the same .tl..e p r.; l·entbs - i:~rc~ ln
f~a~ ~~~ ,s :·-o'~:~~:e--_'~,I:ng_e ~ -' ~n t.; ~.s.y~~,~ : ~.~.~~,a.,~· · ':tl~e : t ~.pp_ ~~~'. : f~ :~~.~_ . ~~'s tu~~
o r l pec i d BkU . l .l/l t h t:helnat:rUlllent ·bd ng played; . ', .Sb il b r -u se- cou l d be
- ~d~ :~'/~~-t ' ~ ~'~~i~ ,~~~ ric~:~~~n~; ' :i s.'t:or~'t~~l~t-; o:;<f~r': ~e co'rd'i~/~ .
t: ~~f'~~man ' 'I.~~~~&·: ~~d :·~ ~~ ~ r'~·b\ tl3..h~aw<~O' ·~~d _~et~ ;''' , ;~fd'Il~~ ': ' spi~: .~~,~\~
: bv'i i ~ ' a ,'dory, .for '~~ie ; ..· Cobd- ,10Und : e~l;t'r'Ol · 1I(luld :b~ 'lW:Po,~ti ~t 'f rir ,"ttze '.
', ' ,.. . \ ". ' ; ' .',
mo~d 1ng.o! ; a ~ to,lk 'mul!l l~ Un ' or I to,ry,tdler ~ .'
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and ,:,halk i n the play area . Chil dren, particula l" lY'Ro~e r ,pudih,ste'r,
Bobby Ervi ng , BUly ErvJng and ,oce.aaJond ly Greg WU Ua ms 'hOV off in
. , " ,
fron t ~ f the COIlle,fa i n ":" 1 an~ 3 bu ~ ch :Udren, '"'i ll show ,off . givell
the oppor tunity; . 1~ lIcellle-d to IIIe ~hiIt aiz ... · a~a lIIOb1Hty oi VTR
o Qu l p~en t ...as a fac. tor, \I~.:i c_It' had .!tn 'infl u e n ce on . the ev e nt bei n g recor d e d .,
....::,::::::n::,:',:n:l::;:::;.::::·b::~;.'~1~:,;~: · :;';::'::'::::,:::.i .
.., , · , t .h~ - ~~e~t 'riI ':': ii<"~e ' In " ~rd er' -" to' ~e-to~.t.e tbe· .~'~~iP,~n~ ·. ra ~lIe r != h~.
.. ' \>3'r ,t: t ~ ip ant-II ~ ·, ·: ' n.. '[~ ...i ' :1e~ ~ 'J! : P;;.~bl~" f~r ,- c~{'l'd~e.n ~ha~ ~adlit.t ~' ;
.•.:::y'::;::::':~: ~ . ~:', ::~:;::;::: ;::;:: ':::i::U::i::::,::~:
res ths~-,-a~'d bo~ed ;3 S' . oo n '.~ : ~ ~ei~ere ':i. ~ ~ e i: ~up_·~e d', a nd - ~f ~ r c~fto,,,"tt•
. ". -' ~: -' - , '", " '>,." ',' , . , ' - :.>-"' ~' . ' :.' -., ', '... . .. -."
'.::~:~~;~:~::e'1~:t:_:n-~::.::8:~:::~~~~ ,.t;,~ ; t::::U_:::e::,:,; :.:~a.:b'e
,,-::U~:::::d~~:l~:'::'~;~:'::·:o:_~::':~:::' '~:~.-~2t:·~:: t~:~'~e::d[: : :h~ ~a le "
~:e're , ;~ '-'a n ~-~ t~:~s t1~~ :'asp~c i;'t~·- ' ~~:~' · .:~ues·i~~ oi l:n( l~~~e lm~o~'e~ 'bY
~~ \l~ l~· :c.q~·ip~n,t/ , ~~i~: -~h e ~am'~'~~i: : ~n~ :~~~~-i~ : ~~yo ':' t g'f' .~~- ~ ~~ ~V~ ,Sl?~
:st ..id !_o :~'p p4!~ r h l~I;' tech~ICal :a~d ' iP' P~~S.s1~ '.; _ and ',ther~'fcit~ _ ,i niJ"k1at ~n, .
"if ~ ~e " ~a r ~ ~~'~ 'p'n'R ~ s', 'I ~,'~e\j~'t:';;I ' tre ~' o[8'iag~- a'~~ ~'~t1i~ . ' t'~ e n ~h~
ca';'~~:. W~~~·h' ·~.~':· ,O~':. ~he , ~r~Ph ~4 9F t~~.iUF ~.ed; ·~~e<: .•.~~', ~~.~: . ~; : :-
" ; . aha'd~ t'h~ ' J ~' U.~~ i :~d ';~/,UQob t ~~~ iVe ·~nd" O f ~-~n · :Uns~e n . :-'l.t, Is n~ t · '
•·..·•.::::::ti~::::~:::::~:i::l:::~~:::::fE8::.::::\,1' .




'.' -,, ' j' '.'," ' ,-',: ',: :-.:'/>':
us
tile na tuU l se t t.ing of t.he giJ~ ai de d resea rch ra~her- than i nhIbi t e d h ;
the po rtapack · opened doors .r a c hH than dos e d -them• .
• The PO ilJ ~ th".ar. <!JDe r gel 1n t h h cOlDp a "('hon i~.,not s o lIIuch thiJ,r
.. .






. _ ... I.: .b~·t~'~~" ~ :_~r., sc;~~ef ~~ ~.: ~ . do~_tP~'~'~ ~1sse ~ t~i.ion ~Vldeoupe
. ~e~ h il ~'l ~e,B .In An t~r~~~.o,tYi' ~fte ~ 1 , ~a d c.o~Pl~~.~~ ." ,o,:?~deOtl,lplng
::".:n:: ::::::~Y , :-:~:':.~ d t:::;:::~ ~: : f:~:k~':: lC:n:;~a~:.t: :~:!u ~'~, . , ..
h,,;o :~,,;;"' .~ ,'" .;;~, 1~ ,:......", w" . ~ Zb~"''''; ;O'''',"d
, . .- d l r~ cp ';n' ~ f · ~cha~ffe ~ '.9 teB~af~h : ~~;fe ::ve ry:; ~ l {fe ren ~ "{n,m,mine. ' ~nd
B c~leof, h l '- ' -O~!,a t ~,on' :"a& beyon~ , ~~e " ,ca,Il;I<; l ty of"iin ;l.~dl.vidua.t. ' .
i~ 9-~,jfche r -" w i ' t h e:~~·~~U_~ le. ~'v~Uable ' . ; ~'. ' S~ha~f~~ ~' ' s t\i d'l'e~ ' the
"~o t~ f~ l 9t ~~.~· of behaV fot" ~' l~ -u: h'ou'Be~:~i~B -iri' N~ ' ~~rk 'City; t'~~' of
. - - '. ' . ' - . ,, ' , ,' , ., . " - . .: . "'. ' , " , .. -- .' '. ' ,;
..•:;::~: :)~:~::::;:;~:::':::~::~':~,::::,;':~,;:,:::.:••k., W1~h
.'::::::::::::;:d·::;.::·::::::'~r::·.I,:::ri:~:;:.~:.::b ::?:::'.
. , : ~o,U~,e h; l~ B '- ' The. ,v.:~.it.~'r _ ;~u,~i? , ~~~ , _~'lUiP~, v.~.~~,,/~~ : n~~~ te,~~ . ~~Ch . · ' :'."',:
mn tto,n" .' ~onY, EVUO:one. ~,nch taP~ . _~e c~rd,ef : : a , .d l ~ l ~ . l : ; _~O ~ k Iln~ , . ::2'~~i:~~~~~~~i1f( 1:': !
, ::::::~::: .:: : . . i .,.: -. ';:" >. ".''p . '
.... " ,! '" -






: <, " ;,,,. \
:/ ~', '> ~ :
..' ..:.:;,;....
"", . ;,'
,"~;. ·.far th~ 1f<~" t •d 1 .f'fi~Ul~ :: ~rob~e,l/l :~'f " ~ ~ :1ng ".v ide~ ~3 P~ re c:o r,ci ~~gs
1s' '' t h'e tnn~cr lp't1on 'o f ,o r ; ~b, i: 'r~c t i on' oL'l~f~~tion hOlll the' tap ed
~ie~~~l~: " ' : 'i ~ ' 1~: ~ ' p~;b i'~~: "~1c:h " ~an~t : ~~ ~·~~U~d:i ~:tr .nsc ri~ ~ 1~ "of
1 :' : ' . : ' " , ~ : ' ' :: " , ':: ' , . -.. '. .. . .. ,.: '.',; " . . .. . " " , . : .,: ' :
some .se r e IlUst b,e '-'Id e for '.tllO 'p rindpal ,n u oos ., The most eompelling
. ~ : \ea~oj, " f ~ r: ~ ~ d ~~ ~'e i;~ ~iic"~ii~~' ~h t'~: ':~~i ll hab'nit 'l: ~ f '~h e' '~i d e~- '.' ,
" " ~ ~ '~ :" : ·I n. ''~·h ~i) r'y' : , ': ~~ e li~'e8pa~: ~'i ' ~ id'~:~~a'~: 1~ i~!defin~t~. , {~ ~ra c.~ 'l~e ~" "
~~:\I(3h"~i:~n:':a~e'c'i cica~ ,lo ~,~' ~; ~ ipA'~ [e .~ ',~~~'~ ' i ~J eap~'n: ' I?'r ' f;~~ .
. ih~\I S'~~d, " ~ . . ..~• • : h~e~"e: [ ;O::, ~ Foc~l E~y~l~ped~~eiut[ons' ;, "
. ~ , .lh~ '· we3 ,; : i 1 f'e: : of ~ '~ld~ 'ia~';:h''' ''~[. ·par3~~~~t· ·~port.~ ~ ~:: , ..
COndith>nll of : hiid:-to.- ~ .pe contact ar e mul::hmare severe , .
than fo~ 'audi o, upel , em ce t,he head tip h aa , to ~ e.- .et ~t o
· penetrace lnt o .-the , pla ne of , "be ta pe slldace . . ..~e workl Dg .'
" , U fe of • t ape underll .tudl0 'uee In , ,:,htcb ,head tip .in and : .
. : pene; t ra t l~n ha,ve been l;llrefu lly lll.81n ta.lned at tlle ,levels,·· · . '".
· . ~ :~~~e::~t.f~~~~:~:n:e~;~:~~~fec:::,/;~~~d t~'~~e~l:~~~:d " .
· p:~~~a , .only ; l : , .'., ,: : ::,__ ,'.",": " ~: :-" : .,"::'.0::"",:.':', ,':' .>:
The' lI~nllllJ ' 1l~ ~ra8e:iife : Qf ,. v ldeot~'p. i~' : i~d~,flllit~~"1de~ ' ~,r~~~
at~r'~ge 'c~nd·; t io~. ,' ~~1'~t ': "': i:c:or d1ns to · "r . ', '~en ~ Kauaeh l'ld t i , S ", P~ i-v'ill ~ r . ot
.......·•· ::l::::;::·;::~:'::e~~: :~;;,~::';~~:·i:,::;:::j::';:::,; .:; .
He pol n,:edout thatvideotapea _de 1n ,U 507 are ,.till be~n& usd. :.., .
-' . ... . -",' : .: " ': -''':''.. <: .. :,'
.." .-. T~~;~1iI1on . p'rO;e8B lolld B _r egar d . such , c o.pe ~ s ~n~a lv'~ le'
b~t . I , f9 un~ ,it ' PQ lia l~ l e ',: ~ ~,' - re~~'~l~ ' t"bi! B~ oi~'d'f.~ ~d ,ta P~'. ~11; -• " t ~d'l~~. :': ;
~ " ~~o,ce~ ~' .of ~ 1 '~~~8_ "~~e re8~dlle ,r~~; ~hf! ' t'a~..~i · hl n:d' lI 'i th : ~i.e~~ •.'oft .
rc .:i ~~nil b l Y c.l elin" • . and .t llat
, - ;. .-. ., - ', . ~
. • • •IIO$C lDil nu!a cturcrs re «>""""'nd th at ; for l onR-term
storage, ' te:lOperat urea of6n,.80~ F andll hllmi dity ',· " i
r llnge,:o,£ ~()-60 pe \ ..cent a r.~ :.a nec Ol ~s~ry_ saf e,guar d• •"
.' Ther~ ' 'a re exceptloml~to the rul e'" , On ~cc;: a s to n a ~n~fact'urer
' . : " " . . , ,-, : .; .. " "-', ,: , ' . ' ',: >' . .. ..
lUY . e xper r ee ee t ec.hni cal or prod\lctlondiff1c\l ltlesre sulc ~ng' i n bat che s
':::;:'::'::,1:::,,::::::;,::',:::';;'::':::,::::,t b::::::,::::7:.',
, .~lf ' ' 1 ~~ ~ , ~ape -, p roved d~fe~ ~ lY~" ; ''- ~~~~ r:io~~tin~ ' ~~'~'t"~ iy , w~_~~ " I\~ t : , :~ n
cont'~~u~\I .i!I~ '~a_i ., y-u~~. " ' ~e ,}.~~8 .lised.f:l)r . ~ h 1B _r~.ae~.r c~ ' ~ e re" h~l.fl,lic~'
" MelllOr eJt,Ch r olia , ",De'te ~.J~'ra tlon -'l':l ' t hi s C: a'~e : it/1.5 due ' te o"i d hat l~n . ·
IIhl i::h ~au8ed ' ~ . \lh ~ te 'res i due 't~ f.~t1lI on ' c h~ ~'IIP~;::-a - ~llOd ltl~n '-kn<Nll ' - a!I
.~" 9~~ddi~~" ;: ; :~l\C e il ~ ln _ ~~ed~~~~ ~9 ' I~~n .. 8n~\I.~o~ on 'the ·~on l tor .
Play~' 'b.~ C_k ;4.' ~t~t l:C . o~~he a~dio-' _'pO r~ l~~; ' ~l~gl " '-~h e ;\lO~k l~~ ' ~·~ ~· 'Of
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IlIt h II t ape • • IIPPI_lIt e·d by . pp, opf l;au (o _nt. ',Thh . u hod bal 1101.
· · t eclul. " l t 3'i ' i1:~d i'l 1l.c1~.' -'''''''~Y ",. ~,;,."~, .I 'h"";:"","'~; · . .
. ", Ir_ te leyh l D' h \ lr.~ ~ ~d ~nrM proc ~~"Te ·neo;n u ry ~o t .ke! t he . .
Jl:h0 togUphs ap ldlJ ·d l.l~ l'ht~~t he U fe : o.f t he Up4!: ·'.The U pc _ u b
::~:~::':::~;: : ':: :: :':: :: ::';::<::'~"::::; ' ,::': ;;:':r:',:::J:; .
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'._ . ~~' .1,~ur~ ,Of ~ Ii~ .a~:~~.l t :. rc corde~.' .on ""?" de~ e":tnes
t he . fo rUlof t he- t ranSc.f 'iptlon. Eac:h recordin g d tuat io n ae t up fo r
, '. . ', ' : ' ; . , : : ' -" '" , I
i he re s earch proved [0 have partlc.ul ol/.f che re ct e r Lat Lcs which provoKed
,,"'f1; ,iOb;;••·.: " " ob1•• ;0_" ,; ,,1:"'" ' id.:",;. " ' h;
:a ll t hr l' l' c8.'1e s t o s ecve aB. t h.!' c" rl' r en t f o r co r r e l a ci on of t he lUt er1al
ex tr ac t ed .
The "spok en co_ora t.r proved pr imitive and t,,~u cise and




The &a~ aua...f}' : or II1"" nt or ,. of "' j or ac t i vit ,. . 11 pre lented
. . tn; Cllapt er a '~s t fie tnnl crlpe of ¥T' l : &.u:.a;.e oJ t ile ~otae ..J~ by
. ,~~en ullbe rant' J'e~ngs ten . U tt l e of t he a\,l~ IO port io n of t~e ld-eou~
, ,~, ',. "~'"",o,F ,, ' ..... to" H , .... '" ' ''0 ..., ee ..;.I.J." lh.
, ',, : ' ,> ' I '\
' &01_ . a..ny. The pho t og filph . t aken of.VI'I I a re Included In Ch;Jptl!t.8 ,
' ,' , ,;. , .. 11-1', 'i P' '' ''' ''.'';'; ' ", 1~" " 100 't e ..~ • •~ ._,,1" \
, · : ; ::: :::~,::7~':;;:~f::: ,:;-:: ::~· :;~;::0:::::.:' ~ld:OU" " : '. \
. ./. VT'h, hnhe l e.o~ccD IIIP l ~~ ~f:tlle t hree .~ap.u ~ } ,t : .~, :a t hi rty \
~~:3~:r;~~~!~~f:;]' ;
. . Thlt t'~~ ",It ('he neXt' "hend -for u ·; nlulptto'; . The .
;. ' t n nK rlpt"oC-Vl I2 ,II I t . Pp:uu In Qlap t er . 6, wu ;rodut f:d 'l n, lh e
",;::c;::,q::" ;:'·:;:. :~::;I;·':: ::;,: :::•;:'~::;:':::'~, :::,
. pIIotogriphl ~ere taken of : tl&lllflun~. • el .tono' A.t t il ts putlcular pplnt ,· :t2::~~:::?~~I':;:~~: :::::::i:f:'E::::Ed:: t ·
·,~ ~ ~·~~.t'~b·~·~ ' ·. i~ :·.~t ~~~' ,c 'o;/r'~{\ :~ 8" ~~.~, ~~~ -, .'ii{~,~ l~~~: ~~/ i
. ,'r:' ., . ' • . _ .~ ..~~ , .
:'," , ":·~~ ~:" "-~'i~'~~.id~; :b~~~ ::;~' v~~il'~e :~~~~.: '{hit ' t~~ - ~~p'~~':~ buds
': ' .. 8Klve . l'fte . tUl lllOtion eontro l.top. the u pe oni)"i thehe.d . _,f
.. ' COatl0lle t o IW)~ oyer th e upe .i n order ~o rei d the 'd.tI vhl c.h i'f:~,:-,.., t!llI'~ltted It ~ P1e.ture_~n th e '!Od to r • • : ' ~ ,c '~. . ,
" .' ,::· .i '. ." ..' · I, .~ "






pro_~ed a n ir\Val \l ab~ e vi ewih g a I d , SignIficant act ion..o f , c~eai::ing ' lind
t r icking bec ame ap paren t whi ch ha d pr e vi oulIi y been mis sed without the ._
. ~
.1dv~nt.1se of s low mot ion: Add i tionally , becau s e of t he etcv ~~ion it
• '!'.l,,,PollSlbie to s elect iI se quence -~f" the variou s 'pha s es ~i a ' single
~ ct)on .." " t o. " s t op". ~he ll)Q ~(on 110 t ha t 'h co u l 'd be pho togra ph~d . These '
photo~"ril PhS _hel pe ~ ~.~ lIlIIIe-i1 "ura b:.:l Y ' l n "" ~r~ce!IB df wr1~ten .,: ~ran"!l Cr:Lp·t i on .
Th,e lDU i n ,\Jnlt s of ,a ct i v it y having' be en ~ eli~eated~ ' a hand :
:\
\
"l-~!f~~~\~ .~;l\ "'!"""~ -~l!I'!(jll-"" ,. 'iii", . .. • .t:~.~ ..... "'~'£.~'it~~)fJ..1i.~~ii~~~~ ~~~;I'L. ' ~ " !t~~ ~:~J.!:;§.;.-.t~,""",J~iJ..1~,,~' :-:-, ;.
, .. ..; >_· ·.~" I -: . - .... :.:.:'_.: ~. ,.'. < :' ~ ..... ' . ' ~ <..._...,.. .. .: . .....,, ::~•.I_.
' :- . ,: - " -. , •••• : ; ~••••( . ._••• ~ I ' ,:: ••• <:'. .c - ' : .::~
. ','. ..: : ". .-. ":"':, . :·.': 1.1a~ ~: . " _ :.~:~~::&~~1~:·;[:lt~~j:i3gt.,;"1
. . Part on.. rtocor.•hl . 8b of the ·~ lI rr ldp lln t ,ll· · .(l f Vt~l 'ph. y lng · . • . . . ", _, . : . ~i
;~·~i ~I~~~I~r~~li~r; ,;·i~
. .... ""k"~" t c 'h" ) Th. " "'8"'''' " .•·.m.' 1. \""' .r·. !;r.:" ,,, .:.>:.'.. :(-. ' ';.' ;...t.:
lIIO flLt: r "'4u:hln~i e x t rac t . f ~ Olll VT~ 2 Gt-oupe 1 all.d\ IlI. Par t thre~ • ~ ~~
.··. · . · . :~:i::~::,~~;':t~. ::;~::::·· :;~!;~;::~~::·:~~~:;j:~.;;:;;:~:~ : /: .:! ,..:.~.:.<'•• : . ~
-.' ~
. .v,U1ui t~..t f';~·> . . :.~" .•:: '~.)':~r.··~· :\:: ~~.~. .~:. : ~.\-: .
.::,.; :~\~~};;~;:~~> ~.,:~ .... '.<- ~~:. -: .:;..~:.{;.~<-. .:~ . :f "~ _; : .:~ ~~··i:: .: ..', '~_ ."\. _~ ! .. :.,::,.





.,: 8;~~~~~ . ,O>,i:h l! ';·~~;~n'~~'~ : '_O·~~-l Ined ear Her , alld_~'~~~n~~~'~­
quali ty of .....t'ni:: p~ot~:s,l"aPh~. ta.k~n : r ·f~,": , _ .vi'~e:~t~pe; ;11 ~~_~to8rll~hJc. .
::::::::::;:::,:O::~\::P::: ',,:;:;;:':,~::O::::;::,::::::;::'.'11
·~ S "if ~'~~, ~u iPll e ~i a~d~ "1t9 .'l 'lYout:·,ln".;the·: ~'h ree re~~"d l~~' ll it~8-;ioM. ' ·
=:,p::::'::pb;::"~j::\.b::I:,::: ::'::::,::':;7: ,,~:::::::~':::,.".
a ' v id'eo~~'r ~~'r ~~~" no t' ~-~~:l~R~i:,: '~n:4 : se~'~~d'~y ' ;h~'Y ~~<i.~t'~~~~~~ .t~·· :: : '"
f~'t t Itta~~"the : ;~~d lni. of-'~ _ t 'r'~niiriP tio~ ' by p~Oytdi~g viiuaI:: o~i~~t~ ti ~ll_ . :
.'.' ",,;p;lb:::::::::::: :t':::::Ch..~~::.:.~r::::::r ::: ':::"h. · .
i1~: ~ .·.~ ~· 'r'g'~: ~~e;-'t~ ' ~a:~~ ~'~ ' ~ oriv~~ ~'~ ~r,l 'i _~ ~" , t '~ ' ' f_~l lOW " ~·~.~ ~ul iY "~~i~ Ii ~ ·: . .'
~a~~.fu I I Y o·r!~~itied., Reelluse , t tlad ' ~ho~~n ' to use :t hi~ ty- -,'f1ve ~1ii1I1letr~ '
~::,::';::::,::::::::,.:.::1;::,:: ' :: ' ;::::r:, ::~:::'::dfO"~""..
~'eg lldve" ~;'h'lJ'~ t'~'~~0~'9iy' ~ n '~~.~: '~l~i:~ :, ~' ·~~i'a t1~:.S -~~~~ a~~~m~~~:" ,t~'
. ~~r'resPe"nd with the:' o'~d~ r ·o f . lI~ t1v ity _ ·~eac:r 1.bed lri.~h~ -·~e' l ir. t ed : I,:
. ~~~n·~C l'iP't l'on .·: in' ,~h i.. 11 ;:'ay ,r:'v1 aua'1~co rd ~wh'ich c;ul_d ,b(.i .fo i. l~ed
" .~U·"C'::~7: ,::::~:::;I::~ :::'::'::~;:;'W " . b~'~o"ld ..m.~. · . ' ..
·:::·.i::.:;::n~r':::~:::':: '::: 1::':;:::::' .:.:':::':..:::'::l;';; ~




.;.~~ :;:.:::~~:: ::,O:3.: :=~hf::: :7:::>o; :' •..... '.
· . Ih ~ n:: ,. . • l ~ eJ:pcI 511 Je'S• .-oft of . t~t f ~ l: .1~ . wu tN if ' tbe ~ ~vt tIlpo.lln~ ·
· ~ .u . t be 4ev""10,,,4 i -dlu e l )', 'OJ' .. I"'; n . ,: ,; ",a ~ td I f · t t. roi l '-'u
:\~ ~'1 ~hh~d ' beCO;~" ~~~ I~P l n{t"< "need'ec!" tln ·~~;pO~~.'. . ' .
.L· : ..'. :Th~'>~ i,r t·,. '-C ~ '~ ~~ lt~~t~~,:.~~n t. , ' '~IlaU~h·" '~l1". ~~~ " .~~~~~ ~~
.:'· .··:. ':: ::~·; . :;::~::;~:~~':::;~:;:;::::t;i:~~:Et~E:::~:::~:;~:: " " :.'•..
'~~ r i'~ g~:" '~: nq~ l ~~~~~~ " C~~' " f l D'~ : ~:~tt; ;:. ::' 't h~ ',~ h~'~ i/ ~'l:~: ' ; i1 1~ C,~ , ';',:'.'
: ~ . ~ega't'lvtca~ 'bt ~;~ lar~~d ~~ nc; ' p ~e:;~nu,j , ~~ i;t~~~~J ' ·.;ie~d·Y 'd ~8C'~:'~d ~; .;';
.. ~...~ h "rt; , ~1¥e ~ i~\:i:.e ~·t~ . p~~~t~ '~I ~ ~ _k:'-:~ t ht~~~~'~~j ' fi~~".:;·;~~~~ ~' .
· . , " . . , ',. , ." .,. ,." .... ' . .
.:.: h',...~~Pte J" .~. ,rc !l ~i.• :~~t :the. • 1 ~1~~. ·'~~,~.~'b:t ')UoIII ~t ~ .,~ ~.:.~:u~ntn lo~:
· of d.au vh l~ ~ b ·a ,llItur. l u tt_ llllI 01 t "I ,rl!."~Jch obj.~th. t o. ,. :' "
.; " , . -', .,:'.' -\:: ' .: : .-... .
· I• .t~b l l .~ . t hc I .t_ l t~t o r" ..c cc P ta~le q~~h! ,.~ !' Yldt,! t :,,5'e.' f o 'f , .~ .as .
. , ' :'




.A!'~_~~-:C 'o ~' : ~~1zon'ul ~rs. " ;~ h~ ~ ~~~k~.~ 'O~.: ~ ~gh 'i:! ~r.;.~ ih~ :.~.~C of ', .->' ;-
th prfnt . ' ,.nd . <li a g ond bar . .... rke r or l 1iht tr , ' l~ ' ttu! pr l nu of
·P l ; te "<~1-2S • . .Thr~·l! ' e ~jJ13naUolll .r.or eje se b;r" ' haY~' be~' giv en t~ 'ie
bY t~c hn t~,lan·I , " Th~ ..f'fr at,: ·.. ·t ~~ Vi d eo, ~qulP~nt I s o u,t "o~ IYnChro1;'~!-
· '~ ~ fon . "..Hh.. t he f[.ql,l~n~y·of , ~thC power :' ,"Pp l y, ' ...hl e.h. .~~ ca uluid .by ' : '.
, fJ ll~ t. ua,t !o n :.· 1~ t he p';"~ r ~yc.ie , f~ ; ; ~t~ ty ~({flf tY · n~ne' 'o r ' ·I'ft ·y ., n l~/:
.:'. .,;;J nl. · · .f~~~~ ' TIl!·, d.i ~ ft[~nc ~ .i.ei~e q~e~; ;..~~~e.- ·lln 1~1I~'~b·h. ~ ~h:i~h
.' :ti e:' ;~e~~~d . ~hi~I '1 ~~. ~ b.. r~~~ ~-' c·Ui~.~~ :e~f~e\: . : t~ : ..c:w,' .' '"
~" ; "~'i~~c~ t.h <: ltta· - -i:~~Cl)~oll l ~~ . ~.l~.h ~he :~,~.II1~:'~J:C.l • ..• nd .~,t·.: ~. ,
.' Vh ~~l ~ ~ _ ~The II(O~~i.<.~ ~:~' c:.~~~ ~.,. 1l~ ~,.<-.~.'~b!O,n'I ~'_~-W.~th .t~ .I~~ · ' :
o~ t he , l lI! c t ~oll lc t C"all~l llI lo~ -. Th h II diff t clllt t o do , . TIle s1g~J'"
fa ~e;~~I 'tt':n~'J tt~~ . t ~~!'.~·t, ~Y~ l••~: :~ r ' ~~~~~'.i ~~ . ~b~r ~y . "i~·~_~9{.'. '..
·; ' ( ~ ,i~' te ;. ) ' 'p~ r' ' ~c~nd . " ..By. ~e l: <I~g t,b~ .c a.aie ;; . p~ed . 't ~ne ' thl,r~.leC\ .~r.
iI 5~~~~~. , c.hrr e. I ~ ' ~ , b. ~ t~ ~::.~ /t:I~C ~' :~f .Yn i::b roQi:r.l n8~ lth .theI tgn'pl ,
.-. '<, ' , :'-':'>-. ,: -. '-. ". -' , "" . , ',:. " '~ . . " ' '-:' " , , , '
~~~~.T . t~e . ~ l~f.: .r t,~ e tamers .pe~4 . , th.e 10'0'tr t he def l n l tion . o f - the ·;
:' " .~o ~ ~&ra~:·· ~ . th l r~·;~ ... ~tJ ~ . Pb~~;~-~.~r" ·Ph~ · ~ il1 .· :e~o~d::· ~~~· I.i ~~: · ~~.!Cb .
the el~c t rotl tc b... . h Ican nllll . · •• ... 11 •• t be fi e ld blankJl\& pe rio<l
. . . . . . ' . .' . .
" ' .~" ': ~[ · ~!IlI!·. ~~.r'I?, · ~ ~ ~~.~ t h", ' ~e~~ ·~e c;.n~".~·;.'; ~f~:. ·"'rOil ~Y·II~-.P"' cJ~lh~ . : ,.:
. : : _knO...hdl~ · ' o ~ . t he tec~~ogy. : ,I voul. Sl y t hat ~~~h UPlan.t l~" . ~.~. f.
:: ::.:;::~~~:,, :,:~';~::::::p::~:::::':; '::;:;::::::_ ~:H'~ f'~ ~h" ::
c" fu~:;~~~§fS~0?21;~t~~lic .
'. ' ".:-:-.::.:: '~''''-.''
ran}l'ni ,, r ~o"1I ' th ~":¢a_ioe'r a :a n~' l:n~ , ~h lCh t.o:Q,k" _ ~he p.lc t~re:.? · t~~ :d~,velo~r '
us ed to . p d nt t h~ 'p~ oto . : ,U l . t he ~h·o togi.1phs.f~r t he suppl elOO'nt ary ,
phot o r ecor<l ,,~~e :t ~ke n' o~ Ko<lak lIn - X :'pan ' f1 1~ ' rll t ed 'a't 400 AS1I > ':Th19
. f 11,. : : i ~ a fln~ g~a l' ~ .tiigh :' ~P~~~' f~ l lll ' ~ .'~ d , ~hne vet"~ , : ~ h~~/ill~~~ lI '~~ '
.. - .": '; . " ' , ' ", ..-', ', ' ,
" goo,d en l a rgIng -qua li ty are r e qui red. ' , '
. In.PR ' 16/ ~ 2 . "
di i~~;~~t: ' ~~ e~r~ e;'; ~'11~ S'h'lb~de~ 'SV':;OOUL, ~hl ~h ~~~ ' ~ ri'i; ,'~: ."9t6p"·'·
IIIO t 10~" :" ( e~t~~e . ': 111~1I~'ut 't~~ ' c: o~~'i ~~ 81'01i' ~;t l~n' :eon ~~ol "'h l C: ~ ~s' a .
~" ~ t~r~-o ~ " ~h~' : sOny' ~~: . ;~O ~~ ' ..as j,o te d i f ~ lc~ l t t~ ~~ ~ ~ 1~~ t he
'X::;: : '::: :~::;, :::::::,:~;;:~:.';h::O: ,'~::::::::~':'::'
," , "," ", ; , . , ' , ' . ,, - ' . ,' , . "" ' " '.- '
-. , C: <l m~fli '~$t! d lias ' ai,'rNn.., ~ ,M f ~al'l d a : s ~ns~ re ~,' ~l tl~': B ~' Bu~~t l C: ' 59 ~'. " ,'.
.," ',' , ", - .'" -- ", " , ' " , , '. , '.. :, ," ,'.' .. ', ::,"
f . 1.9 "l en 8 , a good qual,i t y 35 llUII .: eamen but not In:th," . saale C:8t ego r y
" , : ~s ; ~'h ~. _ ,N ,~k~~~.t: ':'.n.e,q~,li.~ ~' i~f:VT~J ~' h8~t~i' b e~ll ~~" '~ l'th i'h~ . b ~'s i: /.'
: a ~ <l li.~b l e eq~ipm~nt. wU ' e'xtr~lbe l"8~d ; Un fort\jn8telY .' :~h~ h 11h
Je~re,e: .-~:~ ' ~e<~~~ ~ j~~ ' i~" ~.h>O·r ig ln~,i ~id~ota~~, ',~ ~ · :Ill' ~>~: ' ~b.:l0US : ~~; t~~ .:'. ,.
ph~tog~a·p'h s. p·t"' 'I ~nu:d ' ol'l PIBtes :n--25• .~; 'it 8hO~id be .:""'Th e r U ll ',was '
. ·1~P ~.~PC ~1~ ·~ I[PO s,~ d ' ,b e~'~'~ ~ e ..~~ ~~·'f'a u~'ty . ~~' tt~~ \n'~~~ ' 1 '~ 8~~ , ,~'~~ r l~g"
,:':::;:. ':::::::;.::,::' ::::: ' ~::'.:~:l::'o:h:::,;:,::d:::::~1~' .
~e ' p~~~~·~r~~h8 :~f h ,l. p~e Sente;d O~ ·Plat~~ ::'~ '';'1 9 . ~er~"the "
f j~'~t ·· ·t'~~;~ . ' ·; ; ~~' : pro'CedUr!l a~~ '~fi"e , e~~t poae Jl t.'·'~~ ~~ ·. t h~" ~~~· · ~.~c. t'lIbt i f '~~
. ". · 't he O~her , tw6 · v l~e(l;'t 8pe• • e~~ePt "for'~~6-.v1deoh·p~: · reco~der :a~d lIlOnn;r.
'~' ~'h1b~~en" S~-~OO' ~ ~id~ot8P~' r~~ord~t IIlI ~~':d'. : ~~I! maeh in~'h~~ , ~:
b ~ l i~'-i~ ' ~1 ne l~~ h re~~he~"..onitor ' :an ~, "a9' ~ ~h~' ~~'hine WhlC:'~' l: ~ref,~ ~re~ ; . .-
'co "use . f ~~ v'i.;~lng , b~~au8e . lt . ~~~ lIlO~;"tomp'~~t '_~~d mem; :~onvenie.~t', :· :'. ;,:
~~ \la te \1wlt. hOut 'ha v i ng:t O IlIOveback alld ' forth ..
t~e ' ~ the.r , , ~~,:c~~~ e·~" and'h;g~: : '8 ep8 ~tl t ~ ~n:it~n. Th, ','1-''') ut ..e .
~.-,- t••ee _. ". - - ,.

. ' : . " ,'. " , ' ,.
IlctiV ity,;eco lt'd~d ~n ·V ld'eo ta~ . al ti~ _ d ete~1~'e"the · f~'n. ~'f : ~ h ~
'.~~~~~C ~~~i i~~;" ' : S~nc~i ' th~ ' ~i~ p~~~~~e ~( . , : ~'~ s e a ;c'h': ~as . , ~~ ~ii tn
" .'.- , . . " "
· · · .· , ::~ff.+:I::::~~::::::nE::::::::.::::'~\;;:::::::lL.
, 1,t "" i lllp? r ,t 8J)t, t Q:, lla.e,a ,.d~sc rf,~ t ive 1~"8U1l~e , Iol h l~h\ia& ,~ t ~o"ce.
precis e a~d at:tbe a~ , '! i:olllP I'~t ~ lY '~ha'r: , : , . t~' ·B e ~~~h ini · f~r 11t.e thlld
, . ',- ,": ,",:.:':;... ',' -:', ' " ,',... ' '-':' , ""'" '-.", ,' ,. >'.' "'::' -:..
,,!f . pred s e d~sc,riPt ,~~nof 1>Od)' positi on, af\d. ~'<.e.lllent • . r . ccne I dered the
":::"~:k.i,e,~ ~f ~h~,t ~,'. ~o~ ~'t~i o'~~ ~.".~·~'a\e'~'.;~.: ~ ~ ~~~~~'~ ~~ ~:~:' .' ' ~~:~~~:r. '~,, ~~I~ i~. '~ "..."'
h~gh ly , sPl!cial,ud ~ thod whi ch wa~ a t that ,ti me . •tlu t n ,t he :prote8s
~; ' develop~~t' a~1f , ~~.lch · '·. il ~ t rdlof~ 1~ t l! il . " ~knOlofl~~ged' w~~ .;:~ ' r~ l ~ ~ l~el; '
·· ~.~ a ~.ic · .y~ t_',: .~' · .j; ~' expr.~..ed:h.l' . ,~O~ . ;, th4t ,fo:r~h~ ?lII i~g ~~,~ e~:rc ~. :.- : ~
" , ,-" ..."'. '... .. : ', . .. " " .;" :: ',," " ' , ' . ' . . . ' " . '.
< using )IOt l o n ph:t.uru ",Hl lI8ke.tr po..lble to d.l!va~op.te,chQiqulll ,\llllc J:l
w l ~"i,: +k~>" :~~' ~;~ :~~~· ;~yna,~~~~.'}\: ~~n , ~< ~.'~~..~~ "~~~~ . ~~·:. i ea~ ~~. , ' ,
. \ no;t Qt 1otl ,1? ,ll a-h.r:' l"t :t~, } ~ ; , wou~~ no.t , ':hav~ be,e~ .adeqlUl ~ e t o.:,t.he ,u a.k -
' ,-''- ' ' ,' : .
. " . : :~ ' .
~.'" . .-: ...: ' "
,..) ','::::').',
':"::" " ,
'.' " ",;'. .:..., ,, '"
<,>."
possible .
· I. ·t.~_, hl~ dOCt.~~aI'~dl !""r t.a,t l<i~ "O? ' vJd~ ~~p~ ~C~h~ lq Ue~ •.l ~ -.: ;~~ .
'; ' .J"H ::', Sc~~e ! f:er, d.~,!a C~ ~beB , the t~ree , BUge . 1Ile ~,hOd :: ~ L·t'n ro"n.~·t i~.1) :'
· ': rt! d'u'c ~ l o ~ : a~'d ~b~ trllct t on wh i~'h he' 'deV! !ae d' to 'p ~~'s e~t ' data"tr~~ :v ideo": .
~a~s ~~ i. ~:a.b l:;:~i'o~·.~:na ~;~:i•.:·.,~e. ~~ i ~ I ; ' : 8 ··~'i '1~,~~rt,;< :~r~·~~~.~~d·' '~' ,
::t~::::'::·~::.:I:t.:::::::·:::o::::;t~::: ;~::~::::;: :::::~ )
· prov ided . t he ba~ i~ for thet~trd or ~na lytltal; 8u ge•. ' .a threed 1lD1!ndo~1
~de l b~Ut "oi ' . :~e;lU: o f g~~'Ph~ ':~'n~'i!~ l~~Yed ' ';" it ~" 8he'~ t'~ · _of . , ' tt,j~'~~an~ nt '.
~~~t~ie :'-' ;.,"·~i~~~.c'~'tP~;; .\i ~\e rt'e6 Zi: '~hO'~O~~~P'~' - 6ho~illk ~, : 8~~u ~nc~ , bJ
'.~:;~t\~.., ', ,~I~ d ~;~~~ :, ~~,~P~'~~t,:ry '·~,~ '~.a, ~~~' .~~~,~ ~ ~e~,: , ::: ~e:ea u: \o~'~ . · .
Schaeffe r ': found pr ,evlou a 1Pl'thoda ,of 1nfonu t ion Bhtt r aet lOll, f rOIll f11"1
"' ~~P I OY~ ;' ' by'- 'e ~ r~ i,e~ · ~:~" e~~~hn~· ~~~~~~~~';o d~~~';'lb~, ,t ~e ~a"~Ple~'l 'iy
of ,t he: b"etw¥Jor "hl C h<~ :, ·w~ ~ ·~~~~ l~ l~~'. ' tioi \la~ '·c ~~p~~·~~;t' t~ ·'dev~;e hb
.: ' ~ " ~~th9de': :" l'~. ~~ ~ ;I n<h~:'~~~~'e~ t ' ' 't~t: ml ~~i~,,~t~ . ~~~~~e'~' ~'p,;~., ari~ ":
'. r:'. J . . .. . <'-';,,:,., , . ' "", : ' , ' , ' .,, : '. .. ,:; ': , : .." .'. ,
dHfer e from·Dr . ' St !leeHer' l 'i n- thi t t;be , ct l v ity "'hieh 'he deecfibes . h
.,.~'e~: (~~Pl~/~~·~.,:;~~i t . ~'i';~ ,~~~~,, ~ , .~:. ,~<i,~'~~~d> ~e ~~e . ,·i: ~.~~:e.~~~ '-;"'i t,~
: : t he 'tt~alll ,o r.; b·e"havl~"r .,"hl Ch.·oc:cuin~ , In ,. ,~ODI'I~~le in l!i, u.i bln 1e~t.i.n&. " .
· over, . a , 'Peri~ '·Of ' .~ t.;; i.rher~u "i ~~ ' c?'ric e'm~d', with , th e'·.d:'lII;i l=- ·:.etiVi;t Y·
~ o!_, I: 'ch~l.~h~n·s . ga.e, ·.oceu~~:ing" I:" .• irl~f:~pa~.e o! ~1.~ ..:, Thi:. '~ ' "':
r)\ l1;'hL r;.~; : " v: <ap' Tee~nl" '(l' ~'~;'OP;l,g~:~ .{ •. • " .




d~ftlluacu t~e. poi n t: i:b~ the f Onl of IRfo~tlon r d uc t i on and
p~le"ta t l,Ol'l ....~ t be t.a ~J;O_~ed~ to , ,.,~ i ~' th~ p.at~-i~ \I·l:r 1'I•••t,,~e of. '"• .,.
lulYl tYaD d the &oals of t he ru urch proJe c t.-_ The : for-. ..hieh 1
~l llye~ to f1re.e\l~ , dau f r?1' ., j deot~-pe. _ fo llow i n ~he ~lo. i t h ree
. - - . , ~ ..:.,~: ,. - - .
....-;~










'~ .:: ', ';
. DESCRI!'TIVE COMMENTARY,: " :vnlOOTAPE #2
,,: de~e tiPtio~\,£:' th~ 't~~ii~ t: ~n~ ~~~rlki~" p~l1 J,ti~,1, :'01 : ~ : pl~~e~ J i~'
• !liven on ly once in cll!c:aU, tll.. fi rs t tilllll it, o eCIl" . Subseq uent
detail ill & ~;'en only where the pla Yll!l" devlat e a , ign.U ie';t l y f r~. hie
11l1t l~l po, itioD ', " , ~ ,~
'; ."
. ForiM't'~H'eadirig,,, '.
" .u>"''' , , ., ~l:c;:,li; r.J::o~:~N;;:/~~'. i:h~~~ :~b:;::~"~· ' ..:.:,<r,.·.·:. ,:.;., :'::.;;. :- . :::~~:~~;:;l~:V~ 1:~:;~~~~~~~~;1~;~:~·~.:head ing ...' · ., -__ . :: ~
, , 1:",- , : <,-. ,-:" . - ,. " " .
. . •-s.: ·~' IIl ' ad,d l t io·n t.O .the -pn,lt nUIIIIHH < ' ~pec1fic ' g~•
.._:~:_~;:'~:t~~i':~ ,I :n~1::~e:~1~ ;~~;:::'J ~:~ :~_c:i:::.:..
": : iI. a.a d! .to,"dhtlnsu h h 8l:~ua l lameafroll .,_ : " , ",
... per,i p her\l l ,a e tJ Yi.fy : ' The ga me uni t -l:Ollui8,ul of ' .
~he . na llll' Qf : t ile. plaj"n, -V:lnnf c' s ·#na,.. Hated ,
. H u :t,Lthe n a llle":l;If , t 'he start in g playe'ri : "-. ,,: ,-
·.~rY J) f ae .t1011 l ist ed bY ' f1ulI:h red hlow(tn
' . '" p. r e:n thu~, ),- .-nll ,by. pillye r .t u tll l -'t h e ~ura~.ion " ..
.<:" -;~de:~~~~:~; ~g~;;;a:~~~~:: ,,~~:~r:~:~::~e~~~m ,~
: '/ ..' ~:~U:;::4~~ ;~ ~~'m~,:,:~~:~;~~:: ' ~~:~~:ll [ e "
..5UC1Da~y~' , ' , ~ '. " . " , ,
, , ~ , ,.::; :~
" " . ::
; ...~..,
" 'U~f~';/ga~ ;'-.':~ndl~'~" 'l a o ~:~~ :~'~ ~~;~~~:~ , :, ~olli~l~e~'; ~'~~~i~:" ~~ie~~~~.~~ ,
.. ~ ' 1Ild ~~~tes~~~:~~~u.i t10'~ ' ,,~ .~~~,: .~~e pre :c e ,Ung page. ~" : ' '::':,:; ":"'<: -: '~:.::.:' ".' -: ',:".:":, ":. -.
v -. "':')'i: ';,';:". ',.'.•, of
. , ~..
Dblogus ;
Whe~e aetlol'l doill1nat es th"e: conver s atian . t h e ' eon":e r : a tto n 'i t 'f i t t ed
In to t he a ~ t i oll wi th quota t;;ion mal"ks . Wbel"e ,aet i o n h stati c 11Il d
. eOl\v e t \l3t1o l'1 pr edoe Ln e tes , the met hod of t he dra'ma 9~ r l? t 11 used ",l tll
" "cL lon ~nd cO lllllcnt . contained within p n re n't.hc ~tll . - . . ~
!tie' te r RIs , " fb e i n g c ame~l1" and "back: t o ~ llPera" at e ' .~u ~fitl t~ ted in
°h n llo e es vnere it Is f~\[ t h il t ,th e i r uss give~' great er cl a r i ty or
eJ!e of read irrg o ' .
., , t he ~ omple t e 8 11111e equlplllent: , a .chestnut
f l tte~ on ii, s U ing 0,:" sboe, l a c e .
1 ~1 -
t ' ,
.Ches t n'u C - ' t b; ~ut~art o f the eN
. - ' , ' .Al t ho~'gh 'C:4mi:~a 8ho~s ·plllye i'B h om k'ree 'l eve i~ up·\
~ t ;1ppcau :rhat J ohtl , ' l n ,U .f ge t , po d U on , s t an ds ... .
,wi t h lc g8 close t ogethe r '.:a nd rlgh ~ ' knee b ent , sl1g~tly , . :
~:~~~~ :e~; id~::d t~~:~t f~C";~:h~ l~::~~ ,Y;r:Y~:l~nt~ . " ~ ; ..:':'
Wll f~ ' ' h is . righ t .side lind 10,1oIere d.. ,e1bO'J, be nt s lightly , . '
.. ','_' fi s t . a t c: hes~ -l "vel., .'Ch~8 tnutat wa is t : 1,:,~ e l , . 5" . f r olll
:: " ~~~~ . ~e~: ' ~~n~~'~, ;:r~~,e~~~;~~ ~ ~.8 ,,~6'.I: . . Hls ' le f t "
. iT G 'R Ph.ye n and. De script i on
" ." ....•""'"' ."
Gary .a,S B~~i!~ Bt.rilr.i"g poBit i~iI : r i gh t foo.t 'fori;oard ,
body 'l oosely e ee cc , h,ead U~ted f orwa rd l1 t"gh t l y,
chi" t uc ked ·ln, eyea -on t a r R'l!t, Ches t nut he l d eea r-
ing on 'upt urn ed , cupped pallll of left hand at lllid... ·
cheat l evel ; 6_7" f r olll h is · body aimed a t the~ t a i ge t
• nut "o n D. dh. goTiaI , H ne , 4',' bD. ckllnd )" . liove it .
' He , holds t he l,sce 'i n hiB'right Hn,Tlu!length Df
th e , ~. t r l nk 18:appr~X:lma t.elY 4,:.'~ .-:I .-':' _. ' ' . ~. '
' ( 1) . nne bl ow h. b'~~ n s t ruc k 'b~' G~ry "w-hO 1'1 ' .
~ :t:~~i,~~~d ir::: ~:::: t h~~t l:;~ n~~n:r~~n:h'~,o;:;:et ~i '
, , h i a parka " c;-aklng it out only t o'exlIlDine. ,hh
Chea t nu.t af t e r t he bl ow. Cary :continues to g l gg lf! ;
" John , ia u kh~ ,a nd is laughi ng when he t urns an d l ook S
a t t he ca ll1e ra as d beB Csr y.8 1K1l1lent lat er.
",: . , ; ,~.,~.
' . . '. I
U G R Pla yeu and Descrlpt iOn
(i I 0IS-022) .. Calhei".a stopli and p l~ksup aetlorinve ral· , .econda
later as Gar y.and. Jo hn· resWDe play. , .
. Z, 2 .. 0~ 3-024) 'IGar y/ J ohn!
Gary ht : I biow - Chestnut ' knocked OUr ·ll ~ " J~i.n 's .
.h!M ' (I 'set)
. ~' C.l...e r~ , · ;e~po"l t i~n" , 'pla yers have ;e turned t~:'·
or l g1nal a rea of play . 'Jol\n, J / 4CR, 3s he 'ehe cks .
. , hb CN ao·d 8~CUrf!1I It in h18 hand. dr ily .u k s Gary .
~'Gorinll "ln1". and then ' ralln ~ he C~ In t o targe t . "
·, pos 1t fon " Jt h his r lgh t .hand ; ·thelef t hand is . •
:~::a:ia~~i~;~tJ; ~~:hP:~:_a c:o.:~e~he;:~; , w~:p~~~~ "
a; be 1I11l1s ; "Kight. j us" , anil del1vers a Rharpdlago-
nd blo " ...htc h ' tr i kes rbe targe t and dr t ve.s t he, -
Chea~nut dl,1lllonally off calDera l eft. ' Both bQYs.
ol\aae. a,f t er t he CN. Jo hnkeeps . hfa lef t ,handln
hit pa rka pocket p ur l ng t he Rhor t Cha RI' , a.a v e il
. . II When he I tccps" ee reccve r his eN. Ga r y, a l t hough
ahead of 'Johnln.the chase , valu fo r him to r eccve r
the .CN wi t hout .tnt erCuen~e" a asurtng\ J ohn, " 1 " .
wouldn ' t .have, got I t." 0iI1)' the ,1Itr1ng ,h visible '
. vhtch J ohn pith up, Croll the edge o.f th e,' cu rb t o·.th e
,tg" ,,' 1, f,," 0'. <hi ar...'\ ,1 " . . . ,
Jit --',.y;
U G' II
(j ~ o;r.-'.3.z.>,:' (2) ' ihe "Players t~allge . JO~~ ·takl~g1JP ll~ri'U~g'
, poBitloll, and ~a t'y . the ta rget pollltion . ' The boy " , I
br§.oneanother. body an gle .,Ughtlygreatet t llao '
l SDtl and t ~e db_t.• ' " be t ween, the~tl 24-36' ~ ' ,; .
• "-Gary stands " Lp, ' ~leg8 together , welgh 't ' ·everl1y ·_
dhtftbut ed • .body erect, hl!ad ' c.oeked to thele(c', '
r ight arlll. ho lding targe t ' lltraighr 'ou r to t he right
~~g,~ :t: tS~~~~~ l~i::O:~e:~~U~~: ; l~:~;;te~~~l:::~ ',.
,wit h atolll.acb and 8:-10" from body, leng th of ' lace ,
. 6- 7" . ~e f t ani braced ,on hlp, ". .
J ohil .BU nd a , RP. · fee t . toget her , we1gti t eve llly
dis tr i buted , body eree t ,bu t "'relaxed . bu d ben t
fOfwar dlll1ghtly , llt rlngheld i nr tgh thand .
Ch~stnut hel d ~n l ef t . l engt h ,o f at t ln g . ' ':5'' •
. bo th : ha~d~ bdd o.n the eeee plane . •
John :shootG II r i gh t lateral blov,'tangllng the .
eNs ; , He 'un t ang l es t helll In muc h the galle msnner
DB GIlt )' ; bllt , ua,ea tVO-erev coun t e r c lo ckwise
d rcles , fin"Uy freeing t he ,CNs by shaking t he
s tr ing ~deruely 1n l a t e ral eoveeenr e fr olll.left , .
t o r~8ht .- All he lItu ts Bhaking t he CNIl, 'GIlt")' .
illoveli i n t o r e s cu e h15 eN, aU thevhile gJgg11ng .
Alur,'thenpata t lon '. Gar y who glg ilei t ont i nUll ly ,
g lan celi a t t he cOllera. The pl ayera change t urns .
, ' . ' . . ' , . . . .
( 3) A~ ~~e po i nt of 'th : t h i ;.! blow by Ca~~ ' , ~8A ,
a 'ff ·camera ·, calls . " Pa ul , ' ~on ' t'ge t i n t he vay , ','
The re su l t l ng thl rd blowlrnocks t he , Ches t nut ,o f f
t he a tr i ng alld ·Cary ,c ltu lu , ."Yea . 1 won~ " Ron,
of' tallle rs • •r e pe a t s , " Paul , don't ge t "it'i the vay .' : '-
J o' n dlsa ppure off scree n l e f t , preaum;lbly lifter " .
bis Ches tn ut wb ile Ca ry s u nda . gr i nni ng 'lIt t be
. ClIllen. .. . , .
. 4 033-048
CaJ!eU , re tPos i t ion.on Ros. , cameril lef t .1IlOvl ng
calle r" righ t t o Cary who. ,wl th · • .•lling of hia lef t
; ' hand Ihwhi ch he hoi ds hb CN, announ celi. "Oh .-••
Thh 111 one yeaT old nov. " ·
' ; ", c ' . ' ' •
. ~ ' , . . , . ' "
Cary. , ( s t :il l hQl d l llg CN in ,t a r ge t , pos itio ll) , Yeah.
'. " , " " . ' " ," : .'
GaT)" cat ches 't he CN·in his T1gh.t_h and . lDOveil, t:lo~eT
t.c t he c lli,geu and ,dbpla)'11 it -in hb~.1ght hand in
', t ll'ge t ,pos i tI on . " He 19nor"", the ,question from Sob'.
: -' , . ' " - . . - - ~; . "'.
: I n t e rv i ewe r : (b e hi nd' c:al!ll! ra) , lOll jus t got t hat<1
" . -' . , '
"< 8ob: "(of f' ea.fa) , Cai r , 'oIhel:e ' ll ' t he ri.iut ·
· · j.·l a i n t Jv~ "o le r : (o ff coilolJe rl) ,. Cal r· rn, "'her~ ' I'
' t~ t ~ I IT " ' .,











. ".' . .. ... ' .
' . Car, : " (CacCM' an d claap. top o f , Che.t~t alld . . 1/6 , ,
poacertor por t ion of l ace lllbi. le f t fi at for a
IIOliellt , drop. IIh lef t hand and ·d1l p1&y" tilt eN '
' . 8 gd n til h1l r( &h t .HI! dr op. h ili r i gh t a ni . li ghtly
· In a, fl ll i ng s•• t ur e , a r nJiCI t he IlClve.. ant .. t hough
bn~llHng a .fll l fo r cllIphas la ) I t wn ' t fa nou t of
. youtlland : . ' .
" . JO·h; : . , (~ t ; u~r.) What did you do with ~he ~11, .
eeer. . ' .
.··Ca~ looks to his'"tl&h t I U ghtl j . ' U I :a'~ ~ eAtlOn ' .. : '
direc:tedto t heovnenl of 'l'Ol ce s. oH u M fI , v bo
qu. r,. ,.. . . . thl na U :" ''\lha u:ha do vl t tl l t J- Gary.
live' . 1 U ght ; "."fr·•••ed bulb . 11~ce• .c ch e 1/7
c.-n . t hen ba ck. t_.rd t he -VOIces oU ea-e ra &lid
*"e••",ay , U eh t l,. t o Cloe r" rl cht .
. . . .'
Gar : ' ,' (9,ulck1 )' . ,101 1l 1gh t1; ; atees ~h t ' in "hi c h
: h hol da' CN ",lIlIe rou.ting p~ l~ , to "ard. fac e, ."
• I hU.lIb IIOvl ng cl oc kv h e froll t ee tv e o' c l oc;k toone .
' o ' cl~ek , lace He a oero . , 2nd j oin,t knuckle j-'i d ge ...····
· HI! l ooh a t eN, d r op. h i 8 . rA .,1th a qulc:t: , fH c k
:t.:of ' t he " r ist for .e lllpha., is) I t ' s . uonger. '. (Piluse)
Inter~leWer ' lbeh i nd camen l .. ·All·
10 .1 paues. 'belll nd Car), • . . . .
."-.
. 0II9- 0S9 Bon .ench for . •_thl~g t o re.~ che~ t nu t
Camet . r e-pod t l onl on J oha and Bob, bot ll hlck:to
t he cuoeu . J ohn ....e. a",., l ooklll i fo r a_ t hi ns ; '.
Bob .tI.n d. h t.. . . n ee ne eeee sa t e post. whi ch flank
. th e driveway. Both bO)'11 ar e l ooklnl on th e a r ound
f or. l olllett ii ns "lth "'hl c h to r lla ll a chea t nut.
',. ~lMll . ~ion~ 'b~)" ' ItO~1lI u~ bll~l~..aqb and .co~~.






, ' . .
049- ,059) ' don' t 'ge't ' l o eje vay . . ..Paul,!'·,· Paul atan,ds leanl~g
against the gat e post , hands In jacket pocket; head
bent . eyes .eeae dOlm"looklrig cons t rained . 1/8
0li0-l00 .' Bob reams his ch~stnutil1i.h s 'Uckj boys bante ~ 'and
move about on snd off eeeera
Bob, ' back to 'camera " head ben~ (oI1olai-d , wor ks' with '
s chestnut , string .da ngling dOll"~ ,al l;lng his ,'right
slde •. Joh n moves a~ound se t/rching tll,e grou~d ' \lith.
·, h1e eyes . . - .
Ilab.:'" 'c~ry : \lhtit , d,ld Y~\I d~' ~ith "" nll:~l1 "
Cary : (orr camera ) ~ I 'l ef t ttat hcee ,
. , ' , " , / .
,. Suddenl y Cary pops into t he scene. bends over I t o '
Ins pect the ground more closely, tb rOils a 'SOUf




' . , , - ' . ;- - ' .
(6 • . 06~lOO) ' 'Bob . 3/ 4CR, telll!l!J vlgoro uslywUh a8t~tk, 1lI11'tte ring
"and ' growling t o h1mself(word~ lnaudlble) ~ .:·Gar y be-
, gI na to gI gg le and, 80b t urns quickl " , RP, stopping ,'
hh vc r k 1lI01lIentatily as he l ooks 'at , the -c:s llleta ' lnd :
gr i llS. .
. BO~ -'~ r Jo~~ s peaks " h;'~rds l~a lldlble). ~~ Bh·1f t '· '~b~ut .
Bob, RP, ho ld s s t ick i n' one hand as ....e ll as th e
. Bering whi ch dangles dovn In 'f ro nt o~ hi ll . "
~~yg::~~~ Of~a~;:e~: ~ t~t~~ " p~;~~~i~: ~~bc~:~a~'t
right . ' J ohn llpot ll 8o!lleth ing 0,1\ the ground at his
rtght ' . ,t akesll s te p , COllar d i t, be nd! por t la ll y ari ~
push !!! it oro u"d ,witb hie ' lef t , foo ~ , steps back,
glan ces .~H-eiln!lciou.iy' ,a t t he ceeere , lowers h18
eyes Illld ",a te he. Bob tt t e lllpti ns.to llor k a hole in
bis ,eheatnut wh h a s t i ck. Jolin ex amines IIb.,CN
and !DOvesa tt ins and Che!n"nut aro und 1n " hhands .
. -. . ' . , .
~ary. : rr: ,Put.on your O~her . ~ •.JOh~ .
Sob , RP, renlU."', John, full open, ~ tand8 wll tc:hl~g,
' -h18 right arm lit hb d de, - arr i ng dangling 'f rom h is .
ri ght bnl)d In ",hl c:b he l oos e-Iy ho l d, ,t he ,eN. '
eallen f o c:u ses " on ~ob , 31~OR , OnIY~ " Bob s'~~e eeds 'in'
getting t he string t hro ug h .che eheereu e , .
- ,' '." , ' . _. " " , .
, Cory ; ' (of ea..eta) hughllj ahhhha hah
~b , ' )/ ~~R : looks up, g~ imr , 8q~int8 , ri; ht eye etce ee; '
tont1liues 'rea.. i nS, '8bake s hlshead fto m lef t t o r i ght, .
i n i s11sht ses t ure o[~iB8at18 f8ctlon , andsr i fll/l:ce8
a. he rc eeee t he s tick through t he chestnut: .
,. . ' , '. . ' -
- , John : ,( off c4llle'r a ) Does he. have I t1
'~ :.' :~~~ ; (oi/; 8lIIu a) " .[ think he doe8. ~ ;'hahah~ha~-a'h ;
, ' (Pa ll.e). . Cet n t hro ugh?
" ,(Paui e )
/:::. '~::.'::~:~;::::~:,'~:::O:;~"Ob,"'k"J
. up Pau l ·who 11 walking rowardthe "cu era ',snd,who t ur ns
:~~~1:;~~; ~; h~: .~~~:~~a~t':~t:~~ :~lng : , He~ t~n.d~ . '
101.;"105 .," ~a~y ' ~~,~~.~ ': f'~r' ' ~ ~' ~p~one~t l ' d~nc:e8 '~d ' wlni~ CN
', ' Ca~ r• .~~~~' ~J.gh t plc1t1ng , : u~·_ 8~OUP .of- th'ree' ~~y~ "
ttovU'd Vboll ra ul h .looking : , ' Ca ry , foregrou~d;John
. ~~~.•.'.•. ','•....\.•..'..•.'....• ;,'-,," ".'.- "-.~ ;; .
\ .: <
~'JZ'h"~; ,(:::.;'~""" ~';b."~fl H' d!~~ 't";k' .:I .- 8 b t (RP, g rillac:lng as he , with BOIlll! effort , a ttemptsto ehove l U ck t hr ough che s tnut . i n 8 low deU ber a t ,growl) I ea n t ell YOu one t hing I ' lD not using it for . .., ease l It's a lovely knot hol e .
(Laugh te r f ro llthe, boy. Ilondnohe of . paning tars) ,
1
P.ul, 3/ 40R, who h.. bee n ';u chtng ·Ca·l' ,. , turn . i /ltOL; .'
.nd ...81 ... oU u_r. l e f t t o ... t ch ' ao) who .b off ~
l;amera . , Cu )' glancn a t . th e calM!uand back -r!o.b ;
"; . . ' : :'~8~::e~;,: I'~Og;~::.h~~~~IIl_~ .es. lIt ~~ • -.aot heul .
1~~:' l08 ' JOh·n ·p·re pue·. eN .... tched b~ .apec t.~t~ta -. '/
. John, IJ' , ' a l:ahda I t C.ry' . 'righ t ·.' ld'e vo'r'kin 'g\ilth ",' lla
c~ea tnut whU e : Rou . ..3/ 40L,' at.ndin g . t" ·Jcihn'. ' r h:h ~ ;
vat che l ~tll . Paul lDOve. bet ween .t he group Oil 'callle r a 'f
atld Rob , off c.-era • . 'J ohll" LP, va l lul di rect ly forward ,,'
'. t a;. th e conc:re t e . ,ite pOl t .and u.ea i t i hu d .ide.. ..,"'
.:'.;' . • pre"~re plate t .o p\llh t he Itlck t hrough ' t he ' cheat:- "
'.. n\lt , •...n aetlv t t yvht ch ,. [[ u ctl Paul. ~vho -.,ye . In t o .' ,.
~. " I t ch hI.;' . Pl ul , fo reg round, -rand. back to CIMra










"\>:-' :\<::.', ., , :
:." U C it ' ,l.yers and Deacrbt ton
~ , . ,
' 9 .. - . iOO.~ I< /~r, '80b/ , , : , .,1.. ','. :~....... ...
;. - . - . ~'" " . \
-, Ca..,. lit : l biowl _ Chn tnu t cucked ' . (~ ace ) ..
" -:--
: '
01 .. ' (
. " .;~~
;1
" -: :-'" !;
" . ' .'
cWta ; ltk~ ~ II 'a't ·t i~n · J u.t 'a"Car,. , l/40L , .rai.e. '-" . -.
ca re f ul at _ . t . t be target vbith .&ob', ~, holda ra t he r .
'. ltaply , Af t e f the 1I1:1c.ceufd ' trat· b1_, Cary • _....
. '. gt g81el, l pora d,lully th roughout · rhe gi lle ,but ... ~ntdf!1 .
.t perfect .. r t eee e vhen he ~lll. atld .t~1kel .. . ,.,.... Illl '
'. ' Bob' 'bOl dl' the t U Be r v'er r ·clo.~ t o hi . body. ~. ",i t~~ 111:3'.:
'. '. t he fint biOIi', he i ll.pecU~b·CN" l :~~~~ th e ... ..; ,..
'. '. ".. o :~:e~:.:t~~e~ :~~::~~gO e~~:/:~: ' PI:;a-:~.;;~:· · ,i ~'.~4,: .:\
..,' '..( .. ..'. , '~:~~,~ i:ut~I~P~: 'f: ::.:'r:::d-t:I~~:I~l~htl:: : ~:~~~r:,' : : ....
!' la ch ~.~ 'Cllr )' ~tr • • he Ook, at t he . pectlroraand 0
.'. .'
0 : • .
" ' ,
(9 4 109- 1 ll ) ' 1nten~'l f~e~ ' h.~ ~ gl~~~·lIi" '~I~~~e~ . On ,t.he 'l a st bl;' w,
IIIlo 'gled ' v l ,thg lgglea , he tries. '~ I "w ln'~ ,Dnd bounce s '
. "up ,and down. , Bob walk ' . ,off ,calDer a , l ef t , exph l ni ng. ,: : '
' . t o .J ohn, wh~ . atalldl, O ~ f .nbacka ,round; · "It er.a c ke~ •.~' :: . '
. j '
' ., -'.' ' ,'" , , . :' " .: ' " . ..
. Paul , ,CAmer a Idt . LP; who haa ,been watch1 ng. 18
attra et ed bysometh l ng oU camera righ t ; He ""ral iUi
, o ff ' t-IID.er . rlJ-ht' to .lI1,YeBtlga~e; · foUn lo/cd by Ro,II,!, '
J ohn, t n 't he 'center Of' t he grpup , , fl c:1ng t hE!·cs tller a·. .. .~
:cont l nuea t o vork on his ~N, : , ,w,h lle Bo~ •. c.~ ra l.~ t~ "
. " ~ !
. .' . - , , ' .. ., .,.; .. .. " . . , " - -. "116·121) ~ ~~~ :~ ' :~eq~~~~:l :1l ~~:~:B~~~: .~: r:~~~~ ~,~. to.
. . ",' .. ',
. JOh~· .. · o p e~ . 'i'ho worltil .'.wi 'th CN In 'b~ t h han~8-ilt
wah t le vel , grins and llnsweu ,lb bare ly- audi ble
voi ce", " beca use he .put t hree ~O lell i n n. ":
' R~~ ii" -'~V~8 ca~ra :' ~igh~' . ' a~'~;' ~ ro~ th e' g~O~~ : s tands
;:~~;: I ~i:~~~~~:~~n~1~: r~i 9 i:'~~' ~:~8~~~U~~:o~~e. ..
::~f , o:~/ft~~i : ~~~a:n~~)' ~~:\~;~~ ~~\:~kh~: ~::;.,
:~~~~~~8 t~:~I!:~~e;O~~ il::~ .b;a:~: :lef,~ . arid:,1.8
Gli:~~ _iep'~au' ;i~,~·· 8 "o ~~we~ iouJ~~';' _;' he :put . ~t h re! .
·,:d~~.~ · ~l~~ " :l:n~Nd~:a~;;::/;~:i~~~:~~~~~ , h~:': :r"iibt'.'... .
hand . , He ".ext n tts. I CJlllt h i nlJ :f r Olll -h lJ ·l e f t - hand pa nt l
o poc ke,t and, puts i t "qui ckl y 1nto .h iB pout h . ' A8 his '
l ef t hand.leave.l\18 l1out h , .he S UIlPS h 18 leCt ·t~t
an d ,gca t uru with his ' l e f t · hand t owar d ,Ros i and Pait l '•
. . .HlI C8Cereglst er ll ,annoya nCe <lshe 'or de.r s ," l n a . l o\l
, . Yoke ," "Get , cut oC t he ,"'ay'." , Paul and Roll , IIIOve ,
("4~r~ leC ta , fra("t!Q(I' of an i nth .. ' , ~a ry , I.P , . g lanc eB
tO~8rd 't he er re et , t\llrh bt l 'eN. i(l d r cles ~ roun~ :"
his ' r i ght han d ,l n, 1Ih1ch he hol ds th e eN l ac e , , " ". . '
't lld loual)" untonc~rned but aatisf1 ed t1w.t , t he ca ll1e u ' '
.' hils ':n : ·\l nob~trl;l,t ted -'Vi':" .- .., ' . , " "
Ros~ iIlovu i'n t~ f ore Rrou rUl, -lgnorfnR Gs"ry ' i o'rder '; .'
: IDOve.1nto. t he c1r c le a t , t he, l ef t o,f J ohn ,who con- : "' ~ , :",;, ":~" ''-l:.
. ' '. tinuu to yo rk lIith H8 "eN,. , A t thi ll, j:;ary lIIO~fllll ,'" '-" ~ '
i n~ othe ·drc.le'/I(l .weU " poait l onl ng, h1lu e l! at ., · , ... ...
' J ohn ' s r ,t ght and order1ng, "Get ,ollt of t he WilY, Ito" s, " ,
. '. a a .he. whip s ht. hand ou t ,'!!f h i s ,pocket t owar d/R.o8s ' " ",
.,· 1n li n lne oll;pl ete d suture of arrest . ' lto.. pays ,nC! r,
: , heed 'and , th e t liO boya ' st.! ltId, on .ei t her 'a 1de, of John '










u C ' It PhYl!u and Duu l pt l0 ll.
(I S ~ ' . 1.•~1 66 whi l e ~r.roral I'l8 . ' al igh t dIp" He continu,. t o
. twh l th e eN, g l a nc u , ba c k ~nd f orth he tveell the
CAmer" lind hi s eN, dl t he lIhi i e chf lli ng .~th lri&
,"hl ' ';''"'~ . . , '
Bob re llllB q doc. J ohn , 'WhO Gtnnd B hc:1ng eeee ea ,
J u.t beh f nd Db lilt hll ri ght , They apeak quie ti)'
' l n l owyo t c:u • •
,
J ob il: l .1o. t Iiy t htu Year ' old . ,: (t o Bob ) \/0 0 ' [ ~
l,t . 8~ t hr ou$h! ..
'"",, " .', ,\.
• Cuy turn s t o lo b and. J oh n, ho lds -lI b - e N betor e- ,l bm
• ' .nd ~nt er• • , " J oh n , p' rap. ta ls I ' . your t hu e ye n
· 0 \ 4." - Gary ,pop••~th.tnl.l. 11 to h b ,.au t h-and t he o
. . ;" : : l o.~ct. hI. Cll vh lc~ he bol da: ln :bo t h ha llda a t ' chn t
· : le. el ·. ·· . . \' " .
· B~b t'urn~ '~o John :.~~ h . loy . ~ir.-'Cfl~ VO IC~' , '
.., I , "Don-' t .. you uke over 1I1ne , " AU t he boys , aob ~ .
J ohn, "Car y. and Striped Pntl , who b now,OIl CIUlle ra
': :': ::~:,1.:::t: : t::~~::::'J~hn l ' '.., DO~~_· y ~ ' ~~t'; ".,',
~'::~ ~ ,":.. (~Y·~nll ~~o t ~~ ' hla , !~ r l n~ )'. · '~l'~ ~~~;~ ~
, ~",. '
..J-:;:
. m 143':'1 6 6) ·' Bob : .'· ( Sq ·~ .att ~·~g ove~ ~~e9t;t 'o;' d Bt i e'k on t he
ddewalk) . "Nope. ~· · .
. Bob ' lI ta~ds up ~ga,i t1 a'nd cOntl~,;es; - to 'l"OTk "'lib , .
. che s t nut. There a t , bri e f 'lIOt <lS ' s poken be tween ' .
)
" ".- . . ~~~8~OY9 Wh!tb, . ,7e drowned 'bl .•_~ he .~(lae Of ,pas~ 1ng
..•.....;\".>i,'·Om " i,; ' f", .'~ .,<> Bob
Ca_rot re o:- pos lt "lons on G,,;i'y, al o ne;"8tanding 0 ':" the
s idewalk a longsi d e Ience ; " ..
" , ' , . ' . . '
· GilT)' , ca <lle r ll ri ght , .l ! 4CL . volt s by t he f ence, h!lld-
1n& CN i n both handl; l oo ks up the ddewalk t o silale-
. '. one off C?lllCra lind calls, " Rn~y : Bob?"lIe ,tu rns . .t.: full fa ce t o loo~ <le t he cal:lCra va ne: lIlow 1y wi ndin g
. ," e N Lace t wi et aro und -t he 'aec ond ami t h i r d "U nse n ," .
-, o f the r lgM : hand , tests atr t ng and Ches tnut wit ll, a
· gent le ' t ug; glances do"", ~ t h 1s bands , pu ~hl'8 b ot h ,
fi s ts toge t her . k nllckl e toJ;nuc kh. j ust -\inde r h tl "
· ,c h i n; as ::I voke , off C81lleU, ,c a lli , "Caty ..,tI\5 tbh
ol\e .~ , He ~rops ', t: ~e Ches t nllt f rolll hl, · h if t h,m d and
it dangl es by t he lac e he 14 i n h is dgh t ; .he look ~ '
up t he Ilt d ev41k .a gd n.
Ca'~fll pan's ~ l1ght l~ ' lef t ' to p i ck lip Bob a; be ' ~a1kS
lO\l ar 4 ca men ol\ d Co-ry , I'\OW mo_nta r ily off ca mera.
Bob val 1ts up ~ lowl y, hold t~ a chestnU t 1n both hands
, t o 1118 mOu t h, a f t er t he 1allnnet of a ' squirrel , as he
, a Uftlp ta 't o cat c h the !+lee.h h1l teeth. He ,atop • •
· t alu!s th e ches t n ut Pile of ht e lDO llth '"and work. with it
..1nh1& l e ft hand ; the reuer in t he right.
, ' \ ' " :
Volces: ' (oi f C4lll('ra) , 1'11'18' I s whe ~,e ~ he. ' ~ir horn
. . b l'e>l IlP ••• three year .o ld ,Bob • • • t hat's ga ln ' .. •• tt .'a
· go ln' .'• • ( rele r;s to came ra) ,








, (:allle n· Rol f • •
. m-ier : Hol d I ng tbe l a U ' in h i . left IwI nd , Sob tr ;~. to '
~::~K~:h:n~ h:~t~ t~I t~eh;;~; ~:~~9~n~J:~;:;: . t~
'un ' ~ gl:~ t h l . t hrd u gh ." wa l k. t GV31'd Cu y , ·off . :
(a_ ra lI~d a.k,."'Ca Ir)'. yJ.,ls ot an yt h l nl t o let ti\.i . :
t h l'oughl~ , .a , one o f .' (r ulIu·.atlon In h1l vo i ce • .
: '~ry ,. 0(1 ca mer.. . takt~g ' char B e , ' , ~ ;vff1 1 ' ~rd'er" ' "
' "He r e ; RI_ . " He, wa l ks on eeee ra , up t o Bob ; be nd s
. o...e r ; pi cks u p .. . t l ck f r o lll th e g r ound, t ake' the . 21.20 .
ches t nut lind s t r Ing frOll Bob , Gnd bel in , t o wor k . •
. w ~ th ,t helll .. ll: he boa su, " Ab . !lobby . got , t b b eIl Ill Y ~ '"
Bob. 3/ ~OR': f.ad~·g G~;'Y·. · ~t~~d',11 ' .11th ' tt p~ ,'o f fI~Kel'll 2/21-23
i n 't h e to p o f pGnts pocke t s . head ben t o\le r ",a tc h l ng;
, D'sk. ,', "b th e ' t hi ng t G-O ' narrov1" , ',ClI r y g runtl.· , "N~." ·
Bob continue s to watch tntcn tly 81 Cllry pok es . and ' '__":
puahe• .at th ... chea t nut. " . .
19 ' . 113- 185 : Activity of ' 2nd' s r o u r : John Paul ~nd St l' lpe d Pa nt l ' -
. ;.- Jo~n~ RP; . t~nd' o n · t hC; 'e d ge o; ' t he ; u'rb: ' ~e..;~g '~ .2';(.'
. che s tn ut ' ..nd U llting to S t. rl ped P~nU , ",00 . u nd. .
c ; . :.' ' ::r~ ::I1~:: ~ ' ..~':~= ~~I~e·tJ~~nt~=;~~" to P:~ l~;,~ft
'.: nand, n J oh n' , fight I n a pol1 t1on t o w.at e h bo t h
11'0Up' . Me sure s £ltl~ at 'I!-ab lind Car y , . a ff c. _ I'• • .
t he n -t lln.. t o .,.it ch John. . ~ •
' (17,
. lD




-0' . :' .
....
. ' , Bob : ',. (.,a ~c h ~lIi Ca 1'"y ! ~ten.t1 j ) ~:I.d· It .8~~\h1 . .
" Ca f Y: ' . (pushing the reallle r lI'Jth . t he heel o f hi. rlg~t
: ha nd ) ' : Ouch ; I do n ' t know. (pul l s realDC f ,ollt of '
ch estnut) N?t lIIuch . . . .





'. \ .'' .
U GR .
Ca~y " ·..~~rc of .t be f1 1~lng. , aU~9ge;:th~' ea";era
pos ition ,and " I t h hia, r1gh't hand 'on hul 's,le ft
shoulder front , pushea hlm backwa rds 't o clear the
V1e" Jfor th e eeee r a , at t h e same. time ordering, . '
"Get outs °t h e. ",ay, Pa ul, " Paul ; uneceprehendfng. .
arid nnoyed , je rks .away t'rolll Gary's grasp ' and moves".
bnck In to the Ug he circle , Gary grjlbsPa ul's left
an:o Clnd p\J.lls, hl . t o , the l eft away froiD th e e t reje ,
Agai n ' Paul t .rIu to return t o his "arlier podtion
and on ce og.:!in Cary , pulls h1111 away. (The boy~'
voices con b e heard but , lire leas aud dbIe because .
of t he distance and the words ar e lost In t he noise
of t he l/lnd .lind p<lss ing ca rs ,) : Ca ry s ucc eeds tn. 3/2' ·.
. . lIol/ l ng Paul "llvs y and to t he lef t"of. the groul', where
he, stands , IU', loo k ing ,lmp;11S1vely . a t .t he· CalaerD
and the~ at. the game and h O:ll whi ch pos it i on he don
not eev e ,,? t ll t he gallle i n progress ends ,. ,. '
. .
~D ry ' p lls h'~8 Striped Psnts~, backwa rd~, open I ng the 3/3 ,4 "
. group up, on th e'r i,gh t and Ross, Io/ho st ands behI n d
. St riped Panta, cov es back 8B vet r • .Cary s ucceeds '
' i n openl ng up ,t he g r oup so tllat t he game ~s visible, .
RO"s ·'IRd St rip~i P6 nu ' l oo k af the-:-ll~l'Iera ,: ,St r i pe d
: Pants fU eks .som.ahing',a t Gary , and qu~ckl)'-ll~
. ~. ~f s ~:~~:~~n~~~~ingG~~~ . C~~h~~~·h: oh~~~:n ~ ~o~O·th .:
: hand. at lal d- ehn t lev el. . ' .
236 ' U2 -2 04 130b /J ohn/
Jo hn Ia t : : (I } " l bl aw :" John ( oiJ nsles
<2-7) Bob · 10 b lows; 10 t h knoc ks
Ches tn ut t nt o t ha stre et (43 ~ec)
'
I ." . . ,~~~ l~i:ca~:~~~~~ ~::g~:~:e: :' ~:eh:u::~: i~:C~8.
str ings o f both eNs o, .Bo't h boy.u,n ~ ailgle . the strings
C~tr PU8hei. ' ,~~.~i~d, :afta,:~a,C~rd~: , ' ,
(2 ) (Hedium . ho t ) John 'hol ds CN). n torge t 1'081- .
tion .ll\ hiB righ t .hond; Bob ":ln~ . lace\around the
,
' "
' ~ . '-- ''"7'.-
U U R
. ' . ' ' . . ' ,.
'. --( 2) b ' 192 - 204) ri ght hand, ' moment ar ily_ins pect Ing ,.1t . alDls. lIu i kes'
-.' an ob lique bl Olol f rflll"e,a r l ev e,l t o target at mid~
(Ohut level . hi ts th e u: rge.t 8endin8it' spi nn in g in
c t rc.l ea.uraund Joltn 'f1 r t l ht ha nd• . Bob ati l lfl ~lt e
u rge t 'oIH It h1l; l eft h and; .
, (3) ' Bob -de.l Ive r s t he secon d b lo~ i n tltc ' ~ame ' 6anne r \.~
" as t he' ClrBto "It hi t s . ' l pinni ng t he ta rge t more ' .
npldly aroun d Jo hn's , fh t an d [or a lo nger period
of time, ,John. mainta i,n1ng body pod t ian ~ , turn s , "
~: ':~~:h~~yh~:c ~ t :~~ ~~ ~~k l:~tG'~7J~~~ ; 8~::::~~ " ')/8
~~~d;.h~,stnu t . ~Bab . s t i I II.~ t a rge t wit~' h.ls dg~t
" :.. ;" { ~ ) , ' Sob ~n~e8' t~e , ' lrd b l O"od n tll e , l ame III<lnner
. <ISth e" Unit a nd sec d Io' l t h the same re5u lt . Bob
re~che,s .out t o ail , ~h'e ta r get; Jo hn and Ga ry. Io' ho .
reees Itls ch~~ tnu t . ~oth gtence at t he (Dile ra •
." . . . , . ' .
(5,) S,?'b. ur"'./Iryln g in Ills , d e li very . , strikes ' the
~ t lt ~lav, .... l th ene tI<Illlt! resu lt IS t ile previo u s thr ee
blows , ClllY ~oveaJto th~ ~,cret e gqt e pOllt 'an d, ... ,# ' J f~
~~~k~:tc~:;~a~h~o~~;:~~~t. 0 ;~~,ka;a~~a:~~l~:l1~ . " .
tllrg e t nut wi th Ii Js . lcf ~ ' hand ,
, (6) '-r~r , the ~ t h bl ow . Bob' ch ang,ea h is s trUHng
.' j " . ·~t.~::e;:t ~~s~~o:"~~~~\~i ~~: t~Bn~; , :~~,~~~n~ l~~:OdY
1n th~ SDlI>C llI./Inner • . s t rik e s the target ' v~th a blow
t hllt sends i t , spInn i n g 1n ~ i,rcles a round J ohn's
~ and o ' He s tUh t he ta rge t v~th hi s le ft hat,td.
", :. ' _ J
(7) B:ob r e pea ts the ' lII~ t~od oLbl Olol ~ ,On t he sue-
;' cee d i ng f h e b lol/s, s uccps sfully hi t tIng t he targ e"t
: I 'ellch et ee , Bob loses bh 'b;llcncc 'eligh,tly .a fte r .
t he 8th blow'. The call1lira eo vee i n fo r clo/; e-up on
t he 9t b b ~o.w. As Bob ati ll s the target before the
10t h . shot : ' ·he lnspects 'lt (or a DI01llC nt before st ri k-
i ng. On t he lOtltb'loll'/ So b knockS th e targe t , flyi n g
; out .c r Joh o' s hand', off calDCra left , ' Dppot'e nc ly into
t he street . lie fol l OllI t h r ough t he vic to ri ous toen :










..', '.' " . .>. ::..'
'. . . ' , " . . .. .
Gary, oU , CillllC fI , whoh'ils n'Ot left i:he o~he r 'a1dJ
. '. o f ' ~h r . ~ ~eet . ca lls , "A.nya.ne see th ,ot : Chc.~nut1 1: .
StriPed Fa~u j o,ln . j~h.1I a~d ,"·a.~~: · He ' l::k~ o';e~ :· ·
the fe nce and then tow.ra iii dr lv l'\l' y, A,ll t hree ..
boy. vOinde r lIbau t 10011. 1.1\& for ...lhe Cbe. tl\\lt ,,o$Id Ro..
lIlOVU tovatd th e -d t l ore,loIay vl t.h ,t he word• • . " , be t it ,
.' ; 1oIent In th eu . " • "
F. ul and St riped Pant.. ~e off ca.;. lU~I~" JOh~ .~
.Dd ' ~.. " ho ·. ,:. l n · l oo k over ' th e felice. Pl ul a ten d.
· .: derlched (rOIl che . c:t l v l t y. but ,vltii;jhu I t . · · J ohn '
. Cal" 'C1-o" t he ' cree t • ."c:.. t y ~ _ d 1d YOll .n \lhere





C.ry, ;~fI· (f ,l er. , tepl1~" " 1'10 .·
Z) .•: 2.l l-21' .~ cit I. f.o~nd
Jolla : ~t~~di 1o~1I.(ng ,,01ler 'th~ i~ll~:" foot f.~nc: e ~ ,"oi • .
.' beno!.,over t he fence ' and ra'lll .Und', ... t chl nl ,t he..
ot he r , two a l Bpb.. off ,~tme r. , .hrlekl . " B,. Je.u•• · ·
Ga'I7: " ': : "' " ' .
.Gary:' · : {off co;, ra) '.1 got\l.e r.. .: (g·l &gi~ 'J "
ik.b: . ( e'~ l ll fio...' ~ r f callera) ' H~ r;": y~u'r ' . ·t r i nK, .
. . Jac lr. ~ .. . I •
Bob' and Joh~. RP; ...lI1k c4l:lefl ..rl gh t ,' up' t he IId~lk, 3/11~14
. a nd in to t he at reet , J oUowed ' b" ROil . l ob ca ll' .,to
John IIho walkl before h ill . "Cot yer . t r lng?" All
. B'tilrt t o r un' lUI they cro u t hv s treet : Pau l , IllOvlng
". • at, tan froll the . pot whe re. Cary pl acd hl l1,j01f1s
. . t he others In th e ;race and stops, to 1001( trl t o the·
lIouttn whe nhc geta.cross t he stree t " ,"0 11I and '
J ohn pee r Ove r, a fence , .
" . : '
"
'.ui 6 192~ 204 1 ' ~~:~t:'l~~:'r:r~~:f.:~':~;:~ ' ~~~ ~~~~~~::~:~ AI . '
. '. • ' . Ito" , ' LF, OIndSt rlped ' .nta , 3/ 401, foll ow the . ' .
· a c tivi t y . . '.
216-22 3 The 1I0ys stlllllp t he Ches tnu t
.' " . " , " , ,; " ..
Cary: ( ~H ca1R('~a) I t got caught rnB~b\iy ' s pants ,
Cpera pans 'acr os s ' ~t~ee t ; Sttiped Pants stands ' in .
t he Illiddle of the s tr ee t. . .
. .
Roin and Str lpe~ ' PDn t8 stand together well at t he " 412
rtght . of ,th e gr oup of four , for I1m~nt,and t hen
, IllUve ,t o j oi n t he grou p . Striped, ran ts j oi ns e he 4/ 3 ,
group, but,. Ross IllDves a round it , It,,-nding s11g ht ly
lIpaTtnnd lIy t he fenc e. " .
, ' , " , . .
"Jolin' fi ra 't hol ds ,t he Cheu nut , in hi ' right hand
.:'..... and then , break~ it apaou ':lIUh bot h hand.a held a~ ,
, , ::~:/~:e~; , t ~:\~:~~: ':~: ,C~:~~~~ tJ~~;lIb~~~:~Uh
lib l eft al'1ll i ~ a"up s on t he. Chestnu t ,\il th"h1~ r ight
· foot.8'-c.:Sll(!ra~ve.s i nfordosellp . '
';- ' ', . \ , ,,
Jo hn, ~ac i~g '~lame_ro " bends down ~~d . r e a~ l\i ng I nt o,
· t he ,gutteT wit h hi~ ,r i gh t hand, ret ri eves th e CN
' "s tr ing "s s Cary 1II0voio f f , C l lle ~O le ft and !lab; LP, \
, ' ."' starts moving a l ong t he s idewalk , t wi r l i ng h19 CN.fn
. - hla righ t hand and kIe k ing hla le f t leg 's t ra lg~ t out
Inffon tof him. ' .
- , ' " ~ , ' .' : , ' .
hul wal ks up t o Joh n ' a ndjlalses ' I eheatnut to hi lll
i n h1l l e ft hond o ~obn 'ta kes 1t wi th hh lef t band ,
in.p~e t8 , it , ond jo I ns Cary 'and Bob a ~ t he gau ,post ,
t o wholll he displays t he chestnu t'. 1'4ul ',r ol,lo w8
s l ongand th e f our forll l ll "11III11 , close group 'l n '
f ront o f ' t he gate pos t . bac ks t o, callletoil._ .
. " .' , . . , . ,
Ca~ (o 'p icks up Cary an d Bob,lIt the end of the >
se nte nce , Bob Iit.ondA, fac ing :callll'rG"leIfhand in
Plli\ts pocket ; Cory,llP, bendi ngforwordfrOlllthe
",a 1tt !lnd, ,~eorl n8 h l a heed beck , holda ',John'sCN •
by a part of t M atring i tl hI s t e et h, the r u t
dllns l1ng f r olll ilIa llOu·t b . He hol ds his ovn CN i n .
. , t a r get poa f t Ion tn hla rIght hand . lIej\ll:llps straight
: " , up in the 'a1'r and flit ks h is hea d t o the ri ght , . l e't <
· d ng loose the -CNIlhi cb ,fl i es tnt'o the g\ittf:t ju st '







· ·u G R . p ta en li nd Du e r 1 t loa PR' · .
1l~'2 J }} " John Itep" ·i orw.ard In f ront' ~r ~'~ " ·.,v i ", hi s rlsbt " lo/ i, 6
· t oe aa t~u~ to uep on .& s tee e of' ehestl'l\lt ' l yl n&'.
oe ' t he . ldt\l.&1k . . . . ~,".
~'.. . ..
· Bob ~uallhu a ehe••tnu t p l~e , aU llpln gon It t hru '
t 1m... ., Uh t he hed of . b ll r l gb t boot •. raul .-liho .
-." ha s beef! u .andl ng h f ront '"and -ee t be ,l e ft o f Bob, .'
IllOVU rI gh t .&nd .atOIlp' a ph ce ' of chestnut, ( i n t
with hili le f t boot and then.wl t h both fee t .
lo n ·
" " ..
B1cycl erider u r 1Ve8
Abo yOfl ~ b ik e appe.&n ICl lIIer a Id~: ' , The g, 'oup , .
21 .. 224·221 , Gar y ond Jo hn p;~p.a re C~Sj ap~c t.a to r a ct i vity ' " ..
. :' ,' ,.- " .' , "v-". ,. . ,
~~~~ ' h~, ,:;~ I~lI:d c ~~: t:~~ r~~\~ fw::: ~~~~a l~~~'~:b ,
ilt John' . r l Rh t, , 3!40Il, . aet tea alld t lllk . ,t o hllll, ' .
:' . ' s ",l n&8 h ill eN ., 1t h hIB right ha nd, s tands lIi th left
· . 'h a nd In j a cket poeb t , '"hH tlng fr olli orie ' ee e t o t ho
o th er unt il gro dud l y fa cl Jll\·J oh n. . ' .
. .~~1: 1IIl,' ;lllllhlJ e , m nd's ba~k t o t~;.: It t'~e 'Sl ie -. 4)9"'
. pOIl , l e ft I ll'S iH u d o ff the Sf Ollnd a nd th Ullt out' ... .'•
.-. to t he left III ,he uses th e' pos t •• • p re ..u plllt e
t o fo rce t he r ea -.cr t h r ous '" ,t h e thetU'Iut ,
Pall1, c.&_~.& i or earound ·. hi'!' ci~sed ,: ite:;; el ~ .'
t o the . .. r oup " hlJ e aos s " l1lde r . f~ on e .dde .
Cor y to t ile o t he r , Str lpe d. Pant. Ito"e • .aro und 0
t he rl &ht of t he' sr oup'- . .
Bob .. lid 'J ohn 'tu~ ,' bAck to' ea..era ~ .and . :. ~ t ~ "9 ·' " .:' ,
!)Ove d Ol er t o G.ary .& t t be ga te post . lob ra lt ' .
· h1 ' rlp t In (roe the ( l .t , of · lIb{ch' d. nl:l e .& t ilt CN.. .
t~ . t ht he1~t o( John ' . boIek . I ~ · .a ael"tll~ ft c.on·
10Iu l on , . • "" • . .. ',
-: . . '. ' :". ' n t b t~; f~~Pt IOn Of ' Cary, woru~' ~ t ' tht g.& tt Po.~ ~· 'Jlo. .'.
~. . ' .. . bu t. to uCIllu , . .all t he boys mUI .lIbou t , · J oh ,, · jol ns ' .. ." , ', - . Cary .Gnd . t. nds , LP, e a mer• .r .f llht. He 11 fo ~loved'~ " .., '.' . ,'. .', .. ' '. . : :~4~~ ,v~/~~~:n~: r:: ~~~:, t~~~~~t~{;~~h~:U~4'b ',. ,,' r~'s "







of f our: GoI r~ , ' Paul, 'Iob and Jolin ~a1 i t tt~e - . tten- ,
r ion , ' ·~ ry -turn. , 11', . nd '~ , faet ng camera, t . ktl ·
Gar y ', QC and ru"; r fro. h I. n d 1JOrki with I t • . . . 6/12-14
Pau l I t..d. h I r Ollt wat ching whi l e John uand. to v v.
the r l l bt 0 1 the grOl.lp, lac in l ca -:r. , vo rU 1l1 wit h : .
. his che, tn u t . RO.I .nd St r i ped p. nu .tand to the _~ '.
righ t 01 J obn, " a r cMnl h l . . '
" The C YC Il~ ~ , C~lIl1: U hr~. fI~l~Y at~taf: u' '~ be
.t t eo t lon of the bOy.; Hut. Gary , 111'to . u nd. in ; ,
f r on t ,of th e fro nt vtleet-; b,ack t o UI'll!! ' , and th en
' t he othe r boy" J ohn, l ob , and ·!toas . Paul find • •
,pot to t h'e lef t , of Cary b'ut not qu1te"ln the gr oup:
The Gt,tention 01 the 'boy' re lllains wit h the prcp.u- '.
t Lon 01 ,chea tnut&, l,but St ri ped Panta glv" Ron a '
aho ve In t he che l t and. t hey dl.appeor olf screen ,
lea vi ng a group 01 three; GarYi 8o b,,' and John. Paut
JOov" 00 ca ll1/r. l e f t, ' where hesunda Ip ort Ir oll
t he I roup. Bob reaml ; Ca ry 'ond Jo hn ta lk (warda
Ina udible) . John ,hold. his 'CN up In hl1 r t lh t h'Qd "
fo r in. pec t lon.
Pa ul , ~-h•• b~'-;~ ~und £nR .~t th e a1d~ '~ f ~h/ fr~t'
wh eel , reacMa up _..tad gi ves eee hOrD • n nut iv e, ' ,
81ngle bee p. The ' qytl lat at I.s t e_ nd. t he boy. ',, '
;'__~' ~~~lt::~e~~~:n. :~db::~ ' ~:e:~:e:~r::·~~:: ..oo;~dv~ t.b. 4/15
. f u rther thrn . t h e il. Me Bundl bU k ,to e_ ro v lt h ;. ' ,
h i l r l sht .""~ d 10 b1l pants poc:~ t. John. who lunds '
be . lde ,6Gb, IIltch u the a e t h i t )' fo r . Iiloment and .
t h eo cont inutl VOrtlnl wi t h hill eheu out and eh.ttlnl .'.
t o Bob, " bo· at . nda, LP, he ad bent - In concent r. t lon .-
::. ~:~~ ~~ ::~ ~~~~e~~f'I , \lh1C~ ~ "" W lt~~, both ha_nd!-. - :
'. ' ~~ri b~.ep" ·the hom et~ t .Il1o:r~: thiel ·. s &Db. and ~ohn 1
ecve Int o the n"" I roup around ~he cyd 1l t. ' Bob' '
eon tJnuel to vo rk with h-1• .chel t nut ellen thoulh [,,,' ,
-, haa j olned the group; he .tand, c~mera r1ght ' of t he
". ~;~~:~e~ro~~~:h::~;' ~ :~~i:: ::~ t~:dc;:~~:~~ p. (:~~:~ -;




;.- ., ' , . ~ , ,.
,. :. ; .
13k.:! 2S0~2~si " 'G-a;~ l'~'~" : . i 'blows',:. eN":k~~ke~ '~ f:r~~ '~~b ; ~' h9~d;"' .': · :
·.·.::.boyll i1~ rBmble, . ~ l l ~.C" ): , "; :.• , ': ', '
, ' ;\ ( l) ·, shifdn~',·~~rt~p~ibl~ : .E~OUl' , h;h'::~a~ i:~ , lI tep' . 1.0 ', .
_~ t. r.lH,l'Iit-,p o B1 ti~;n ; '(;atS'; ,·, FC I , J_dh te1yJeliv,e rl ': ." ' .
. : ' a . ver t ,ie-ti l , b1 ow . :,f r~~ , t ~e h , ight ,oC t-h e r Ight: e.aa\ : ' .
•: ...., : , : : s t. r lk1~g the,ta,Tget , .~h t.c:h ',deae,t",ibell."d;full :arc . . ' :
.' . et-~zr~i=p~~~~~~:'n~~~/lw.~ nsi,n~ .:,ta.r,8~ t,; " ~~d, Bl,1l1 s ' it -
~ .. '. , , , ' : ;-, ' ;, '} , ,::-. .. : -; ',, ' ". ; " :, ~ ,,, , .' . .. ' ,:' , . . "
· Du~l,nll :p Ia f\ ' JOl'i n .tond s, ' near :t h e ,lIto,n .e :&8 te 'POI ~ ; ' ,' ."
. rO ~)lbrki...ng J/It.h 1118 ~~. "' Pa ~I'; 8 t..8 nd ~ ~ . RP,; ~ l! n .dJl , , · · .
, , ~;~~:_e~~l; d: ~:: ~ ,t~h~;r~Ii:~r':: ~,~~e:o~~h:~ ~~:r~r;~ ~: : .,'.
wlltchin g , the g~e anlL I O<lklflg back.,llf.' s Ollle t h i ng ,orc "
"( c:amera . '" :',,; ' : ;. - "!. .... .",' ''-''' } '' , ",' , ' •
:( 2) ,': '~e' i~c'on~ :"'~?~: ' ~.~'~ps ;·~t~ ','~'l. : 'i·r~~· ·at~·a~~i~·~, : " .
" t:h"e t ll rg~t" ~arY Q\llck l y atrlke s t~e ~ar~e ~ . :. d~,a- •
. ' " ', ,Lodging . it, f ro m' ,Bob'S, .h end,". Th e CS:flha ln '. ~ ront. . :
..>: ~~yf~~;: ~;: ' ;:fIn:~:n~~~/~,~,~,t~~r:t~~~~~ ~~~~~e
d i rect10 1'1 of '{ l, i gltt-, . t he n".race t "l ge t ,the 'fa 1 h n, eN"
Gary ,ah eild of, Bob; . ," .
•'~ 4' " .
Bob; " (o~f ,C~me~4). · :No t ~ !~ ~r" . ~ " / ,:',,> '. :
.•B~;~ b'~y. ki~'k t~ .oj' ~ut , , ~f , ~a~h~ih~r',~1i ~·:r8~p '\ ':Q ~ " .
•" t.he, aame , UIM! " puahlng . ~ndil llov ing one anothe r ' a. , .~ll~y , ,:,~~gl~ S ~~.d}Ob , trie.8 ~ :'~~~ t,'~;' : ' ,',:"'<~ .,., ~ : . :' ; ' , : ~/ "
" Cory pua hea Bo.b to t he " grouDd:on aU fO~8 ,an ,d ;he .
..'~~~~: " :~;c~~ ' ;:~ t :~.~;~d t~~o.:i~~~e::~t.~~ ~ : ~~~::~\here
Bob" hav1ng p \u~hed ,C8 r:y out of, t ~e wa y, bends .esee .
.,~ ' a nd p1 c:: h 1t , u p, ' .' . .
~~tk: ' to ~~~r'~ . : ,~:;b :~~ ~.~: bll~~, ,\o '~h~ ' ,~j d e~~~'~;~{t h';
"h i. head bent' ,fb l'\lar.d, inap ect:i;n i th e eKwhic h .he .'
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:( Jl 7 2So- _2.5 ~ ) C;r y,: ::Ye.a ; ::' ~ , (,t h~ -r.e~t · l'Ollt,; in '&~ggle li ) '~ , : ', '
"As ·. b~ t~, ~;;~ :8'~~t~': ~th~ -iI ~d'CW'l,~ ; ~o~ ' pa~ s e ll - 'tn'>,
front ..?f ' Ga ry( wh~: Iltomp~"b1lf"!.t;e t , in IIlOd ~r<: h ':,. ,
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" "PI ~ l 'p ~s~e. ' behi~·/Bo~ind'·, ·to~~ '~bieut :'~{c.rj ; . . ' . '~' .:"" .
who qui ckly bllt" , llllll~, u 'Paul appea rs to ,thrpv'
' . IUlme thJnS'froa 1111 Tight h:lln.d ~:· h ul Jerh Iorw.~d
: .U&!, t ly u , tho~Sh poked ~rolll.~ehJlld , and Str~pt~ 5111 "",.: .
<1,,< ...·c:::' :~~;~; :;\:~~ :::l;t: ~::~fil:'::l:::::~:'; ' ..( .•..,;'
. '; '" I
B~h ' qui~kly-fl1l1~~ll .I 'fe~ i, ~ t eps " be h 1nd cary \;,...t :~pon ' . " \ ' ~0<,..:.'_.': ._. '\ ~:~.~:~~~ , ~~_: .:~~~~~~.8t:~~~ ;=.t'b~:_~k;r::C ~i~ :" ;'._ . -..~
. ~ :;.n~:/;:~~~:_a:'a~i : ::;Sb~~::e~a~~:·~~~~;tU:~/~~~~S ' -. ». ' •• , ; ~' ~' ,: : ' ( app rox,lDat~ l y l ~ ' to 2,O'1Ind__Stflp ed Pam \lho'b , <. ," ",., . ~,
" wal Upg 1).v.(ly' ,frotD Jolin to'fud t h,e cyelist; H c;ktng ... . sill ~ ; ,' , " ~ ; " '·;·1:"
'_ ·_ .'. ,~ ,c.' '~~~h1~g , .~,~ _ ~~ e ,r~~a~;; w ~ t h ,:~i.S _ .~~.g:h ~, ' ~OO:t•.: . ~ -. ".'-, ,'.N
. ',Gary pal,l U on: the .rld,e'.:1eh, 'only lo ng-'eno.\Igh '.', " . l'
<:~ :;d::::;::;~;r:'~:··:;:::::ii;;:::::;:;'·: ; •• •. ... '.;., -,'
' Qb5t l,l red ' by John",,~d s t~nd• • · ~. caraeraleft , ' wa 1t ~ : 5ft'?! -
:. ~:gh~:~d7"~b:e:r~n~~:" .~~;~~~:· ~o\:o;~~~;~.~:a.~:.
~ry ~hUI l oolr,ing' It , .o..:e th~ng :IoM~h, he hold., 'at '.:
:;-:-.~:e~~~:~:;,~,~ ~i&h t ~nd ~~.,.~.ry ,ddu not heu '>
.." ,:: ..'. '.':' ..: ... . ,. : ,>~<~"
c,cUs t, lo1ns groupj speetatorhorsep h y
J~h~: Bob ~.n~ ' Ga~ , ~~'~ ' j'~~~ ed" " b» the '-~ ~~ l1s t :~~' : , "
: :"!,' ri des ,on'uJlen l eh, {nfroRt '(I~ Striped...Pants lIh~
, ! ' . ,tand. 'ag,hl.c , the rence" FO, ,han~lI in p.ants · pocket,;
· s l llllg81ile aob• .wa t cll i ng " Joh n ~rk ., Psul .."e"lnto
fhe group {roII oH , u llIerl rJght,lIal lti lll dowly '
.~:~~:d\j :~~b ~~.J~:~~:~~~:r;:~;~~pec~ l!!g , s.~-
~. ,~-:
'(34 267'::2.h · S t.riPed :Pant8 grllJ~bi~g and>t:vl~ii~g ,}'~~l~ B' rlg~t" " '"
, a r-mllS 'Pa ul tr ies to escape up the 8id e~alk ;' catr>e' a
, le.ft ; ."~ rYlng • ."Ow; dori ' d"-i1e'"d"rops 'What ever he . , .
, h~ld i n hi a, himd. tur ns a round ~ 3/"CR ~ as h e wa tches '. . '
,.- )~;~~~~ ~t:t;~~~: ~;~;~..;.:~~ ~:~~dg~~:nl)~~~:~.'~~~' : :-~' . ',









", ', ' " ' .
... . : • • <
".I i;;':'.' .
Ga ry iJsBllllle'~ , ·h1~'· ' u~~a'lst' t'1ki.~g poi1~lon. c~ IlI~ ~a
left, ' 3!4 CR;' Joh n , h hls " usul1~farge t:- -podtion .· .
s Uilds J / l,OL,' t,a r get held In ~ 1.ght ha~d . , ,: Th~ cy :-:"
. :, ·',c l h t , ·,JI 4CR. on Gary' s ' left and Bob, : LP, on 'J ohn' s "
~,~'1gh.,t ~,: pa.rt ian y . Obsc~.r~d\ .t.and s~ehlnd, ,(1)e , Pl~yers .
~ary' ~ t lli'~ ~ h'e ;~r,get' '~l th- ~ili , ~ ig~ t " ' _hand~ : th~ .n '..' , '
. :~~~~:~Ii t:eS~:;;; tq~~~~~~~:: ~~~c~~~~~~l:~~n~~~:~ :,'"
Both boys ,' turn , c~mera , l e f t ; rFma l n,llIo t ionI~5" f o.r " •
'- ' 011 1lKl1lle.nt . , thell,Bob , .-jitt e : ing up and down, ec r e echee,
. , "~ ·hee , hee , " : while John, : body mot ion l e ss , 5earche~ ., '
for ' the --f.s \ len l;ll est llut v ith h~li · eyes . ~b ; :, ln his
, . . exej reeenc , tu m s , rc~ t h en 3[40L .", As he, turns. -he
. s ear ches t he gr o u nd fo.~. , t.~e Che,s .tnut .
John,·, .tati:s to IlIQve i , ~h'ovel ca~ ~ in the b~ck v U h'
b oth nartd a , s end ~ngh1~ fly1ng vert pas t ~ h,~ ,spot ..
>;~:~~:eo:~:e::~kp~~eu~~~h?t~::~~~,~a:1~~ ' h;~o~~: ."."
hand just befor~ Cu y r ecevera . h1 s balan ce and . ,,: ' : '
' .;.0 . -r.e tuni.Ii ~ , Clr~8houtl a~ ,he rea ch es J ohn, :' Il.e ,~ilt .
Le , he got, it .': ..... ' " ' . ,
Bob ,reach'~"Joltn'8 ~,1de : an d pe'ter's 'o ~,~t" :'hi8 Ti ~h i<" "
:, s houlde r at the .Chest l1L1 t "~i i:h John inspect~. .J,ohn . ·
, s t andi . LP. eltalll!nIag ~ 1s Ches ~riu t . , . Aroun~ 'h i m .
grou p Ga ry, f ac.1ng h11l1 . 3/ 40R. St ri pe d Pants , . re , ' " .
" but obsc ured, by.· Jollne n whose , rIght he . stan ds . Ro~ 9 , '
LP, beh i nd and parUa'U,Y ebecu s-ed en' Ga ry ' s ,r i ght . '
' ,Bob',ha s IllOved, camers, le,fc: :and s ta nda" ' 1.P,~ with his '
Cbett nu c he'ld eo his mouth 1n c be :Il8nner ,of a ,a qu1r -
r eiI, be h i nd Csry, look i ng over h,i l ithould er . : The ,. .
.~i11~~; ,~~~~~i: ~ ~~:1 i~~h:e:~n:~:r~/~~~,~ ~r~~::'~~ut.
" ': ~ 'Bo~'/Ga ry" ~~~ :J~b~ turn' an~ < ~~Ok st. ' t'~'~ ;.8~ra ~ . ' B~b "" ~;ii" ;
: and ~ary IIOv.e 8011ghtl y . ~o cSlDeraIef t. ".re,vea~ ing .. ; -" . ,' ," ,








.'U G R Players ! and 'Des c r i pt ion
: "'.:'
. ". - .
f ,:
' j .. ',, -- . " '" , " . , \'. '"", , ".
Ki ke care ful1y ,e xa.mlnelf·hhCN af ter 'blow 2.
· ,..As '·Fra~k · , ~ld~e~~.~ ':'~ft'~r ; b~W "3, '.~Kt~~' : .
. IllOVes , I~ t o look.~, at It . }apgh, .. .b~u~ces ba ck : .
I nto poSi t io n excla,i.lng. "Goh. ooelllo're hlt~"
.".' --On:~i~· :". ·. " s~~n . ata,t ~;': : : " ~O~~~ · :d ~d.' ''t,~~~ '~~~ ~ - fhe ..
. reference " h' un'e i~at. '
; ' , ' . ' ' .. '. ', ' "c'1.lI'-e~,i ·~:i~~e. "up " ~or : ~i:w: .5;" '.Af t er ·blciv :5;'~n-:
Idelltlf1.~,d _ ~ pe~ ta tor coa=enn . ;,'NO, but YO ~' :E'e '
,1liu~c1et lng ·" )'OIIt 'own. chestnut. " Hike,.h Ifts .ebe '
",~~r::~~~~~'4 ~ ~:;.~~~t t~::\~: ' .~~~u{:;~ · ':~c1j~.g~d~
',' froll ,t he ftont .o f hh body •.. Frs,nk, uiipen\l~bed,. :
.":',: : . >:~.dJ \lats to ,t he new posi tion a nd hIts the CM ·: . .::
: < ~ :7t::,~~¥:"7:~8:':~~ :;-h~:'~' '"tU It .:: "
..j71-'''~.;;~:O;'~£; . ·· ~.~~~"~'bi~'';d:ll:·~.tar.:: ' .~C ) ·
. .'"~~a~:~:~tiY~~/~~i~:~I~~~U~:;~~;~:~ChH~io:l:nd: . .
· '~f. e~Ch ' , ~lOW~ : ,.tie :.ex~m:l~e~ · :h~~ ~N, .,~x.t~n~l V.UY:~:, .
Precedl!1& ,b l ow'1,Mike ask!i ,.."Ho....;lIlIIny',s t hat?·:.· ...
· ' ~~::; ~~:;.i~'s:~/::;~G~O;'~~n~ {: ~;Jl ' ~, ' ~onn'a ' : ' .:
.,.· ··: ' ~.@7t.' .~~,~, ·.~'."",",<":'.'",:''1'. ,.,i. .::':\ .:,I--,-".,.,.,",','~:" : : '. ;,;.",."
',, ' ' ,Af ,u r blow ' 3, .and whU,e Mike l e t r leYea his .CN• . , ,; ' , :
: ,· .:: ,~ean and t:.hespe<:t.a to~"ca.llt~f ~1m ,.i n:' .t ~,un l; . ·. ; · ·
... · ':I~r:;~f;: ~i1 tE:~::;,::j:h:::~·uj;":..•..••.\.
;:. ~~~:-~:~ , :~, n.~.' :,~ I,~ :i: ~:.~:, r,~ ,~.e ~.?I~~ ,-" ,~ .l,~~· -:..'; ~: . , (.~.~ . ' ~.~,c )
...'..." ' ~.~..~, . :..: , .~: :"", ~~~~:~~,~~:F~'~:?~~~~ :a~h:~~ ~r~~~ ' :;:'~;: ' ,~ e, .'::' .:
. ' , S e,~n looks ' at , ~ ~. ~ . ' h.e c~-.en~.i~ . ·..COod. enolJ~h ;."
..~
. ,; ... .
" :, .. . ' " ,:. :.;:,c-
',,;.: :':"',:, ~:..'~:'. .' '.': '. '
, ::-J.,"






Players 'and Des~ r ~ pt ,to" " , .
j 76":384) ' ( l.~ ) FraR~ 'j:l ear 'l y ,lii sses .,b'10W: ·7 but i ,t .
. . a pp ears : t ha t a pi e ce flie s f rolll his Chesi::..
nut .t eec. t h e ' fiel d 'behi nd; .. A choru, ' ~ f
",Ye~ " . ·and "' oh" g,oes , up. - ' .
U G R 'Players and De a c:r1ption -t. PO
9/ 22
9/2.1
.9 / 2 ~. 2 4
loll
Frank.; look.l~g off _ cam.~·ra right l 'C~llS', ",M1k'e,
c'lIere ; ...Hlke,u -. l'l,ike . 'o ft ,cam;era" an sw.e ri ng
an, unheard q~e~ t1on. ·· I: don't- knoll .Wh~1't, lt . Ls , "
Se,~fl • . .alone' on ~a lDE! ra • .searc hel- hispo"c~et"
and. ca l ~8 , "Sh e ,'s ready.~ · .
,:'~~:~~:t:~;,::y~.~:~~';~~r:~,~. · , _a.~~ .K~:: ~ : j?·~,~.i:e.~ ~~.:., "













. " .' J ', _
~" .·u C ."1
,.; - ,
"" . " .....









. PlAte u lltId Dt. cI1pt ion -
;'..' .
'.(.
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Pil fers 'lid D~tcr.l p t ioTl
bnd i aeU .~ -w,lIker arid vlt hdrlof' iI <:be.t~t · .






U ' G R . ~. t'l ayers and Description
209
PR
(Ib 3 »s-nn Doug :e.learlYmissesb lo lol 2 o'lnd.,aHho\ijlh Len 1412- 7
llas beengaz1nglntotlled1B t allc,e asD~ga il)S.
he ts l ook! ng a t t he ,t a r get loIh en Doug 1Il1sses.
Ooug.scartstounravel hffCN , 'preplruQry to
c~an~lng t urns, but when Len ~kel 1'10 lCoveto shif t
ftom t be targe t padUoll , Doug qui c: k~y r eloll'1ds .
in to il:trl ld ng paddon , 11111 and Bt~i~eg agai n.
210 _
"
U C R .··... Phy e n and Descr lp tlon .
• -211
U G R · Pla yerJ and Desct l pt lon PR
(!I sec)(n Lem 2 blevs > misses bot h
Doug starts tb 'lISsu~ stdk1~g pcS1tl;n but 14119- 23
Len euraura "hf t" wHh a stralgb't face and
Dougre-,)ssu!lltsta rgetpoll1tlon wlth out .
arguoent :
Aft~r bl~ 2 wfilch'L~n lIIisses, he,'tllrns U/24
sUghtly towar,d llOlndy, ssys someth1O& alld
_i t i ris all he changell t urn.. .'
.y , ; , 'ro" , .. . , . ... ' .
~";. ". (8) :Doug:" l .bi:~ :~. ·knoc·ks' th'~ t.lrget' .nilt "
" , .~· t ·, ;;;:::;J;~f;;l~:i,;::~·;:::;: : : ~~;:t .6;;~),,
; '_~ ~~:~' ~~~at~~~~?,~~h~h:a;'r:~~:? : ' : ' Dur~ -" '.
• .j .,:: ,'-; ". "" '.'- """ - ' -' - " ,, -.; . -
51i':S82 · o.;iigji~b' . iio the r- " ~hest~li t · ffQ,lli .th ~ '. pl~s t ~c
.~- ba.l·whic~ 'Hea ,o n ~t he- fender. ,walkS,back . to'
·';::d~::~e.4~elJ ' fer ,sD. t.hi ng f ~~II"Le~:~ _right '.
, ~ , -
. lIe .turn9"t o' R.ind~ ·,nitair.es '9 o~ th i l'l'g .·t rom
Randy'. r1ght hand. .
· :~u8 "· t ~,tn 8 '\la'Y· holll ·Ra:itdy , : · ·tam '1; ,a1lll!: ra ' a n d
.\~~i~£~e : : r~;d:~:~:::~~~:~; :r~:e~~~~~~ ft .
~an~~ . - . f
. ~ndy · vll t:8 '. b ehiDlI " .~'~g 'a 8 . he l((l rks . th,e: "CN" .
'.tr.l ng lt l ll:- ,~ l l,l t~ ,~~ In..h~8 han~ : , , ' ..
'.t i ll ) m-S71)
'r'.:
R.il ndx s t ands catnera .fore'gf·~ u nd and parc-ially 15/l8
bl ocks v i ewlof [be ec t I cn.. •
(2) Len: 2 btove -ot.angl ea blO11 2 , , (7\ sec) ,1s'i I9- 24
As Len C h8n&;estu ~ns , 'he '.speak.s' to Randy who
tbe n.ecve e. out of 'the lIay 'of .t he eaeej-a ,
Pla yers and Deati i ptlion
" 212
: , r r!o r~ t o blo ll 1. "Ooug. ['u.m s. hls ~t't entioo allay
• f rom galllOY,.:) ,:,oki ng off..; camera r i,ght . ·" Len ur, es', ~
',' C~ ... , OTl /' slld, Doug.·t akes the ' target pos tt io j!.
\ There ,a r e voic es .anJl la uSht ei' ,olf. ,calller a:' :'
.(9/ DO~~ ~" "5'b;~S : ,t:..:in.1~~:e,<bl~~' s'
pilo~\0 ,' biQ~ ' .1':'- Do ~{.r~laChe ~ D"it t to .s t t 'i.t ' the ' ; "
:" ~:~:~ t ;~\:ii;~~~~:~~Yg~~~~:}t. out . .ofLen' 4 ..~ .
" ' , ,, ' . ' . ' ' \ ' : ' . '. ,
·~ : . , ' :( 5)"
, ,~,~ (6) ·.: t.e~ ; ,\ , i;~:' ,':' ~ i~ s'~~, ~
:(7.)
' L~n , d'r~u~~ ' his .cN,,'~rior ,,~o ' blo~ 1• .
Lim grins, when, Dou&"lIIi~ses bI D" 2. "_
·.RandY',8 tands b ,e tlo/ een the players lial:.ching ; . in
' t h~, I:iAckground .\hands i n poc ke ts and fadng
~he cll~,r~ < •
18 ' 4 . '62-~0 5 ~ ILe~rDo,~~1 f- .., (l llli n. 481,; see )





A' p;rtabl~ ' CB'r t cariyi ng ,"Y,i deOtape , ~eC? i'der ,and
, .-moni to r ' for us e dud ng , t he la ter' pa~t of th e HIlli ng ,
i a,p"os1tt,oned 1n the s Ol/the,a,s t , ~omE! r ofth~ center' '; ,
se~t1on of the ,H oor :" ',' l n f ro n t of. r-~e , '~ar t 18 a
Bmal ~ 'table >covered with a ,r u bber Mt ; : On tap of " , "
b~\~~~~:d' t:pr~n~,~~:g~::t~:~~~~~~~;" .~h1s : table" v~l1 , '
, " ~:~ k't~~ ~~:p~ ,' ~~"b~~'~ ~,,~~' '~~: 'iu r~' 't~~~ ~': ;~ r: ~'~~':'q~a~e9'-"
in, t he c.ent re o,f.the n oor ",h i C.b des,igute, the pla y i ng
an !ls . f or :three ' pli rs of 1oungs terli .~ ' They, a n , sd , , ' , ,', ' .
posi t i oned:as , t o fot'll. a rough ) rI angle . , Fot" ' re fere~e,e .
when ' n ecenary ; ' the _qUlI n , l y i ng in tlie, apex of ',t he ,' er r-
~mg le "b deslgn at ed ' '' A",. , t he , sqll&re , l~hg i n the no rth'"
.: :.: ~::~~~;~,e~~,~~;h:fb~:: Ib::~ ~,a~~i,~h e ,S!I~a.r.~,, : lY,l~g "l n , .t~
" Th~~e, ~~"b~~ " t e'~ ~Y l~·l~~' ~~~rl. '~~ ~~ b~" 'I/S~d :~~:~ ' '~~e ; .,
'":f1 l Ill1n g ' ,', ,One 11 pO,B1t 1o~ed ',i n ~"e· soutbeas t ~omet" : of " , ,. .:. "
' . -.' ,'t he ,r OO1li' the ,Ot her two...in t he no,r-thwu t :and ,' ,outhwe ' t
, -: ' .c:~ ro.~ rs re ~~ec ~lv~lY . ,., ,u . : ',
'.': ,:>' ' <, " 1 ',
. '. '" ,: - .., .
P3.rqclpanCs : . BU ly :E'rvt.nil(lO) . Patt y . Er" lng -(li l , Bobby Er,vi.rlg (12) ',
Gr ,eg Wil liams (12 ).". Rl~ky He1s~nge r : ( lJ) . -and . . •
~ca~io~: . . .~~~~~~A~O~~~~~£~iEduc~ tl0.n · 'B~i1d1~g·. - ~~~~ 1d .
.~~~ '/~~'~ ': ,,~~ :~b: ::. ~_~.:_ .~: 7~~;j~. , ~d~·~~]OS: :.n~.?bn ! s . Ne,Mu ridland. _',
Len gth : . : , " l On e hour.·a n d fHteen lllnutes', . . .-,~ ." c,\' i > ;
,<-; . .
. , oe.~~ r_~p.~ ~_on .and, . D l.4 ~,~ ,g~-e '. 1: , ' .\.: . ,. : " _ " c...: . . '
.".' .. ~i:_:~~ : ~~ :,:v~::'~~~:c ~ ~~:V~ ;.i~~/~~:'~~i:: t;~e:,~u~r~J
: .: . :. .." '.. r .OOIl ....bith_ ~asurell for: ty , by -£lf ty' feet> Tl)e .contro l .,; .,">'
: ,'" " ::,.,' b~o th lies ,beb ind ·gl,as!i. wlnd<Ns } n t.h e wu t ,v all " t he ", ' .
~- .../ .:::':':'.... ::.::~:::,:h::::::l:;::. :p!:::a:::.:f" ';.l.iSh.;. b;'<en~
" " ,', ' J o theceUlng. ' There ' JS ln o verhea d 'lIID1\ l t o r ,hangl l'lg
,,' " ':', :,"::' . J:: ' ~~~eC:~~ 1;~a:~ . ~~es~:,~i:;::to_~~ r;::rt~tw:yl:~g~he




mPRDescript i on and Dialog ue
. . .
J,!,l1nifer : They g.ot)ot s of lI(>oey to buy h""key ca rds
an d bubbIl,' gUll. Couldn ' t you afford to bU1 'ch estnut s
tb~ U ~ ~,· '--







Deserl pt "ion and Dlal osu e
. '. . . . ' .
R l~ky:My fat he r alteady has on e •.
Je.nnifet" : Oh, ~ut how many k.l~S got '.a f a the rtthat




EAV: I se e".




Oescr i ptic~ a nd Di~ logue
to ld hilll to 'p u t I t ' h i8b er and every t h e t Ufl,ed to go 2 1 / 2 ~
li ke that, it loI(ls ,s"' i ngl ng a nd 1 u sed co, go dOW'll l, i ke
. . .
th~t '{r une he r fl ngeri ,down th e att· i ng to s t U I i t) a~"
~e used ' to p U~ l it ' r i ght ba~ k do..m agalli .
': ,;'
....,.,".-, . ;






Jennif e r : ·( turn~ rirs t to, IIi ll y) Ok . you t o;11 se
."'Ita: he knowa .,( to Pat t yl and t hen ; OU t: ,!l'me ';hH
yoo know_about c li ~a tl ilg . ok? How ca~ou che a t1
Bll·l~ ~..: . T,/e l,I~~ u ~~n _ : p~t ~lne~/; '7~ t and gl~~ _:
J,Cnnlfe -l'" : (do u,b cfuL_t y) vlne~ll "d ~ he1 B u t don ' t
, you ~.U t, Vi n.e!t~r ~n 1 ~ ll:Y"a{ren )'O lJ~ puc it in the
nyt!n t o ",nok i t ? ,
B1H,: ·Yeh. I put v'l n es1r n QI~ne an' 1 put it til
, the ~ve n•.an' ~ ~. di do ' t ~IIO ~ but whe n I put Vl~e&ar
on mi n e I put glue, on. it , i t wrk•• ,
Jenni f e r ' An ' whit ha{pe I W~1!1I you pI<!: the g lue
011 1t1 lIhaC ' s t ha-.diffc ,cnce'
~' ~ li,'~~ ~ . - We l~ · r:-~'~ r'~" 8- il~i-~e~ ~uc~- d1.;'i~r.e 'n'ce· ; b~t
yOu ~'an -' ~~e" l:iX~ - i ~s , ligbt b ro~ :her~ ' ( .how~ ' chest n-u;.
'" " , : , " ' . :, ' , - ', .
. to Je n~ii.~~), -y ti~ ,lee ~r~, Ihi~ and i t'w111. be~ ha~der':
.i~~?{~~~ ;'"Ph', .:~ ~ e~.•.~ ' ,~~ t',- ~~~pe~~ -;·~~..i~u · ·_~~.t · .b~bb·l e
" gUll en it ,? : ' .. , c . ' , : :
(C~~;~: '~ i~~~.Lu/~; ·;'gi~·-- a~~ :· ~~~'~~~ui"' ~e i d byc~~~j
:\ '. :~lili; '" ~:W~b~}~'~~~ : '_~~~: ' ~:~ '~:~~d: ~t _ t~· P~~~~~t) _ . ·
. t-. : , Je~~'if-~~" :~~tf' 1'~ ' :~ tl~k'l\ F
Blii/::-:..'ila,~:g~ !!I ) < YO~. p'[obab'~)' g~ , ' i: ~·:' ~ l t . hia ~' ; :
. : je~~·1 fe r :
Des cri ption -nd Dialotue I
lI i~ l f : An ....1I. •• unh •• •·
Je nnlf f r : . . . •I t WOI". s t Hk?
'"
"
Jennlf tr : AM t ha t'. ~hea t lng , . 1t~ ' i: i t ?
~otb t ll11d rtnl Y~h .
PU t , 1 In 1(Iloo 1 • . •
' . .\ '.,
Jel\llf ff"-: h i e hool?
knor.u~. ' t ool
pilnr.: -SOM of t htll -:
' . . - .. .......
) • J u ntfer : CI~l'S I I Soo d, I I -t h e IUf' ?
,;.Je n~U~ r : · . ~,O "": t i.'l 'How colllEi"lIO t · .: ~ l ' t!lt - tl llle ~ 1
. ::::;.Z~~ '::;~h:.;::::n::,~:~:~: " .nd,!; ., .
•~8n "I'~~Y " th~·..'~'~~" '~'~ \._~~;~e'~'t I ~,!?d c~u t~u~ . .
";". .
.Je n.nU~; : . t»',ou t hu t !
Both : · Mo. "
.Jen~i dr :· .Y o~· ~o~· t', d'l? ' Ok'. NlJI/you ' re the
"1'10" .,:'-~ l ~~;.'g'i ~f+'v'~ , ~~e'~ pia:Y l~&" kno~'ktr~ " ; r.~r.mt t~~f '~
. :. ~~';8~G; '~~ d, ' ~~ .~~~ '~ &·if.II~UP- ·l ~ ' ~ : : ' j~~ I ~ ' v-: .






. ·. :· · ·~:.. /:, ",-..
··~·.· · ·. i ·.:
. ' .': .. ,
. R I D\!:St rl pt i o n and l)talo,~e
" J e?ti ~ fer j , Yen. ok; ; ' .
229
. . "' .










·;Desct'1 don and Dlalo
in t he c.rr cte und you can sho,":. us how yo u p la~ i\;H~
YQur ol d one , ok! .Ii' ya wan t t.o, ' ~ome ov er- too? Do




Bcib and Greg : ··Yeah .
Je~ni'rer: I ~ tha t d&h't?
.Gre g: , Yes.
287\ EAV; <...hol.d It. $0 the ' t~!IIe ra ' can see: .
'"
, i
. :DI.' ~ cdpt ion . and Dialogu e
J~nn:lf~r : W'oilld ,i~ti t rade it with8.nybody lik~ you
-, .: : .- :
t; ade hOcke y card ~ and ~l1 the5e'~h~ngal Would you









J~nn1fe r: . Oh but that ~a Und 0.£ dUy.
· Du cr l pt l on and-Dla l ogue









lo bby : Yah . (toolts a t Gre g - and lIu& h. )
Je'nntfe; : Tay , ok t tM.n. ·yo"; pla y ~~d'-'don' t get your
I , '
. 8U) UCIr. i.n 70Uf chea t nut" n.ow~ ' . (le fe n . ~o Bobby' .
bubbl e gUIII'""h t ch he has bee~ cracking and bl owing
.\...... J . . "
bubbl e'll, with) .
~Ob bY ( Pa~don?
Je"'nnH;r i "ok.: '
. Oes er tion nd DI.lo ue
'"\ .
Descrbtion 3nd DhlOSlle \PR
JennH er: Do. you have ee IItand '0 fa r r r" each ot~e~
8U I,: (s pu ltt ns u th e ,..:.e u_ at Ju o'Her) y~ \\
' ~et thue hiu ' <:&Ull t . you tangled .
Jennifer ; " Don 1t .. t~er!
) 12
~ ~ '. '..
EAV: ·1 don' t knov . I t hi nk I t' . a qllut 10lJo of "style . .1',.'
' U S Je nnife r : !bel 1 ~ ~lIrt yo:r a ~; (trY l~ ·~o hol d it up) .-.g-
. v ' , .... I ·' I t ;.,, i . 'h~rd ~'ame:thl~· ,Is ._-:l11 ~ ' t i t1, . -.:.t;:
K
',.". ".'. ~l
:..•...",'. " ::::';}:i:::~~:,~::::~:~~~~~~:::::;~::i~,~::i:;';~:;:\' .,;.> , .' ;; .:,., ; ~
::: o' . ,, ~ ~ oij ~ "~; ,~,.. " ;~, , " , . :< .:' :.~ j~n:< ·":·:- ..Y
.>-:.( ~ , . B I {l~ : . Oh' ;':~:~~~~~;: ':'" .,'/ :~:(:.. -: ':" ~i
t . . .". '. -.; . .:' .'. ';. : ..... ' ',' - '. "" "::'~" """':".'.:: ~.'. ','.;.' :....
EAV: . Nlv. ,TOY. e~r·;.~'tA · ~UI? ·- . . < v -'.
i., " 2lsci':S;~;:,:;" ~' ~ - ~' " ".!
8.111,: : (.uU~ri l y ) . ·1 dunno; '. ·: 22/l.D-2J ':.';:'~.~';"'::,\:;
. ~·:n~·~ f;r::·~ ' : Y " ~:rl ' t ~ ' '' (;';aiks'~f ; '~_fl: tot:i ,.t; p~tt'~~ ' · " " .,; '
.:'~ti~ ,~~~ l;~end lt ~r~ ' pi~yi~g . ·'1 ,,; . ' 'Jus t ~nde;i~g "it · . '. -~~ '! .
,';.. . '. :::,l':i::~ ,':::,~:~{;:.::;n:,::':::?:~':~r:h::'~:': '.' , ~ :C: '~~,' i
. ': " ". . 8~~~t ~d·; : " ~ .' ;:".':: " "': -,:' .:;." .. . . . : ,... .
':: p~iiy ; ' : ~el l. :·i ' li . ·~o ~)ur~ - . I j'J'~,t , .,t'rt~ i t th il y.ea·r~?· ·: · .<; :oi"' : ~ ":;;:;, :~. ::.
· ·F~. · ;; ;;~; :,..;~; ; ;"';;"':~" :;, .'~;1~ .:~~: ,~.:::;.~ :ri: :'::' :=:' ::: : '~".' ~,•.~~.•.
.": ' ....>. <:'·i .·,. ,.;.:' ~ ': {':.\:. -;~.~ ,,: '~'..' : .. :: .. ' :>1
".,".' '" .~; '.".'~~.,:.,,~.:.o.:. '.' '~': ~ " : ~ .'. ':> ~. :; :···:.;.··:..•~~.·'r·


















Jennl~er: - '( i ooka ofr' call1e~a ,r"l gh t ) Thls One
(mO.,jea ~ff ~ lI ll1e ra .
Desc'd ptlon and.DlaloglleR '
' " ' .
'Jell.rii -f e r : - .All; ~ha i : ~ all~ully g'e~~ ~~·. · . (B ~11.y li~es
a fu·c hid shot' ~i'id hi. Cheatn~t' ;5 - .hea ~d to b~unce
. ' " , ,"
past C~eg) - Th 1~'g u'y ' he re ' ( ioe i ~ rr l I1 8 t o BobbyJ 'he' 8
. ' . . ' - ~ " ,






DescrIption and Dia logue ·
. . .." .





PRJ. .''9Jen n ifer: Wba t~ 8 fi rs t knocks eeee tDe~c: I-ipt1ori and Dialogue
Bobby : I ge t . ti? n it 1118 c:'hestnut' fin t .
Jenn l ! er : 'Oop •• • loIh~t · U h~' aoesn ' t 10I illf OQ you -e ent
1oI a~t [O kn?C·k. his c.henn ut . "but ~ou don' t ',wan,t [ 0
untU ,sQlllI!bOd,)- sez ye r n.ame.
Gr.e~ s t.1:1k,ee " t'W ic ~ . ' Pat t y 1n~~e ctshe "l: CM a:nd : aays •.
"Not c r -acked, -ye t; " Geeg,replies "Mine 18" ,' Patty.
e~clal.m,inll, "whee" ra: i~ea h~r~ al1ll9 "i n ' jubilatioo,' .
~ reg. ,:,alJtB.of.f ..tlllllCra rlght~. . ..
t" .
458 (Ca~e i"a ta ke o n 'Patey - :a~_G '(e g 811 t.h ey piay) .
Babby: Th~eana t~~~ou'r~ not ~a~ lol/~_ ee tal k
\
;a t ~y a~d" R l~ki ~1~';' lD S~ua'r~ I . . Ricky ~n~~ '
. :n~":~·t~~ ~.o:tl:~ t ~~:: l:: r:~tt::'~~:r·~=~~d bloW"








', : .. ...:
.... ..
-.'".=. ". :....
. " :~~ \~~e~;' bo;. ·~V~; .-d~ ~ _~~:~. :i 'p i~il~' i'nt~; .













, . . oesc ript ion &nd D1alos ue PR
."~lC~~.,: '" w~~ •• t.h~.- ~·~~~ - ~~ ~~i_~s : th'~ ~ .~ ~·~k ~~ ,.~ ~f .. ,;.'










. , " ' r.
· Hi ke: . ,Ya lIilled:
" .:', Ricky, .c·~ .ngll' , · t ~ u rgl't ' ~:o~l t io~- , iI~d : ~~" K i ke ' B
·: ..~U·p"" rabu the tar ge t . - Mlke 'hit a the target
' 76~ ' :" . et eee , ';B111y beglnlihoo t ~ng h1~ eNat' the chair• .
" H1k~ ; : ~' H ow Ol~· I'· t '~~'i ; . ~
. ,":.::.~ ~~k~< ..+y. ,d~·ft". ~: y~.~ h?l~ ~~~, \ i~:~.c· .• ~~+j ":
· The TV t ~ch ll1 c 1.tfl ' ph )' v~ th . t~e chU dren ,iIl .E23 . ",
· on. t~e ~ni.tor . ,. .;: - • . . ". .











" .. .' ..
· ···. 791 .
" I' ve 'Bo t.,'OD·· · th~re·? · .
'. , . . ','. ,.-.:
Mark : ,Par don?
.. ; . .
Greg 1 . Or •• •
. . '.,' ' , ' " : ' , ' .: , , ,. " ..': '·~re8 : . ( t u rnll . bl~ head wbi c h'has been re8tlfts-. onhb
; . · · : ·~"nd-~ ' ~;lI c: e~ 'on'his ~e~I ' a~d lIQd~ . yeB):
'EAV : , :: ,~o~ "~~~;. to. 8ee'a~~ ~'re o~ · t;t'. ~ ~Yo~' : ~~?




. ~ - ....
'; ~ . '
. :.: . ~
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.~ ' .....







': ' CoUI!~OF YlbEOTm-, 1 A.'lIl$l.lJ'f'~.u.. ..aro nCo.D
',:.'! . ". '. ",::~, 'Qf:VlOEOTAI'tS '~~fZ 'J,JI/; U ."-.r" •
'. -;. -: .~: ·l ~~ :-:'": .
t.:·
G ~ -. ~~e . " . The, : s ~ec i.H'e g,:'~e,ia ' ere listed c h·r~noi;;gi~~'llY · " ' · :
, 'and are: ,numbered sequentially . .•.. " . '
..':i~~ ' ,~ (f .. .'The ·du r~tiOn · of ' o ·g·i.~eri gallle_ ' Min~i~s ...a,~~ "~e8ignat~i '
.. ....., '. " :: '. ' by ·a~ . "\po8 trophe . secohde b~quotat,~o.n ' Marks ,. f'~ve .
. . 1Il1 nutes, t hre£; seconds . - 5'.3' ~ . " . .
" Play~rs ,.-',The ' f,ir~ t ; nolles of , th e t; 8 players "of '~ 'spe'tlfl c" go~
. . lif e .' J:.ate~ , '_t ~e. 8 tl1rt lng , p~~ye r g i:~en 'U r s t. .
'. ':. w~n~er_: . · The :tla~o f '- '~~~ ~lnner a'ppearB at tke beghningof 'the ' ,
and. · , co l uCi" and is {,ollowed -bY re levq,n c- C01lllllent.·, , Whe n the"
!lemtrk-~ . out come::of II gallle bunknown, aoc t.1n g wilt be , r,eeorded .
'.\ ' ' . in t he 'col u lDn.-,,01' \lhen .no,:c!I_nt. folloW",8 t he name of
the v rnnee , the l\ c t ~on hoa takeo plo ce of f Clllll e t:~_ .' In ;
~uch COles ,_' t.~III ~ng of gallle detef"lllined r e ee audio , P?rUon ,"
of ·t ap.e. ': . . . . ';:j ' .' , .
': ,' ,:;".' :,: ' .... .
\ . i .' .' '~e B ~ ~ipt ~~'n '~f :~ gu i~~'~~ ...·
. (Refer:
'.. :.






.: E-23', : ' ai'· ~'~·lIl·. u'i~ d 'exciu sl~~iy ' fo~ ' s peech 'a nd ' 4,.aoiaby ' tlie , Fa'c ~ltr
of Educa tion, KelllO r tal University o f Nl!\lf.oun~lbnd , · l a .opproxi lll8t elr
,'.: ,, : ~:~~Y-~:l::i~:~~l:~~~d;:~:' ; 1.~nd:~~~:: ,. ;~ r:: , ~~e.: :~~~~~;~·:~:~'~~i , ::.,"
~' " d~r1~~~\!1C~ , vl~eo ' ~~~fP~n; ~~ · ,fre,qu~n ~~Y. , .ua e,d ~ . , . . ,: ' "« '~ ' . ';t , , "
.,', ~ .. ~.; :.:'
. '" :·.i.·: ; .~; · '. .






.G';~'&i .', k~~C~S " ' B~~ ''II ' i:h e s tnll i' "tIi ;"
. '. kOger : ' ~~ ':a' ' Ch~'~ ~~~t' '- f'ali~ '~~f i<" :
: ' 81 he s trikes ; ' . - .
', ; ,,,- . ' . : '. '
." Greg;·.....,knOc'ks 'ta'rget 'n~ t ~ ff:
...... "Pi~tri ' 'Hike s 't ri 'kes ', \~ ci'gi~~'i ~
. and 'loses hieChes t nllt ,1
. \
.----: . . .
'-;ii';;-E"rving' (~oL'::Pa t t;' Erving . (ll ·) . , "BOb~~' "
~~ing (11), GregWl1 11ll~ (1 2 ) " Roge.r PlI.dd,ester ,:(14); '·
~~~ ~i~~ ;: ' · · ; ~:y£~;~: ti~~:~~~~~~~i::dB~,~~~~:L~::;~a~l~~ l~~r~g; '::
. ,~ ~ '~~~~~~~~;;1: ~~aOJ~h~ ;~ :.!:~O~~dh~~,\ . '-. " ' ,> >
.~ ~:Z'l'llI~::~:~/~~~nl~h:.l~~~j ~.- re.~~ :1S: ,~.:· ~ ~ f .t e.~;n ',.
"'.," :."
058-059" 6:.
:::' . : ~~:6.i~d: ~~~~h.: C.~~ ' .
' ,.' .:. " • • , . , . )<,~ •
kllO.cks ·Patt'y 'a Che' t nut
"of,f..a~ri.t'1l ~
'k ~O ~~' t~~'8~ t , nut' off
.st ring on: s,~c-o~d..b~~ -:':. .
1~ 7~1 2 1 .'10 ·... ~o8e.r :~ :~~e,8 ' ' ; ~~," : . :.: ,. c~~~ ~·~ ': :'~~:: '~:~.r~i~~t~~~£ .:
117- 13 1 :'ll' ~(1f;'&,~~ke' . :~, ; ' ~i :~- ; :,Kike:, " ; n~Cks,ta~~e ~,,~ .'ri~~ off .
:.... ~24~~~ ·1~· ~· ;2_ ~liky : & " ~r~~:. .<2'0"'" : ' inconclll~ lve ~ " Ri~kY' kl\~cks::),.:.':'- :. . :'i.\ :';>.., <,,:, : '~8,~ ~ ':.~~~ 'of f~a,e .w~U a,~ ~1f". .:
. :-", ,~:,~~ ',:o ':'::" ' ,~"',.', . , .' , ~~ ,.. '. rI .) . .:c' ; ' . . ' :~" "
. ,.:,. .ji" ',i. "' ,.J: " ,\ ' :.. '
.: '.;,.:.... :.:':,.. ..,:{". <~"tt.: ·:'·:.:· ; ',,' '.:'~< ' ; ::; ,: ~ }: ',>', - ~ : '.' ,"',"
" . ' :., , :
O~()"083,; : 9
': " 059 ~ lO~ .. 7" 'Rl'cky ' <Bob ,": '1!,i5" ·,.kb;






.}~~tf.:D~~ -1f:'':f,f~d' £~ - j , ~k>';:i!fi-;~ \~7@~h%;;;;~
,r .' .'" ; '. ' :'.:=.::::;::::::"'2.'" .. . .: .~
. , 0;.\ /;::,; ' ,~ ~, - , :~".: . _i2 :J "':;l~';-~:;~:n. ~~:11::;;::;:;: ~::: '~::':! ~~ ::~':::~:::'::f:;';::: :~:;; . .f . i'~" ' - ~ e ssion- ,io'h ile s"!"e are ·goo~, f~i.e,Dd ll . : Ce r t ai l'l ~,ml1~ldua.ls did no~ ' .' :: / : ':" · · :. r~
."~::~\::'::-~':::' , ::_~_:~_:<-~:h ·o~~'C~.o ~·~·i~··;' -- : ~~~:~::~~~:i:~'· ~h~ ~r ~f' -.: /' - -". ' ': ~~~~~s ~la_:~~_ ~r~.,:I~.~ ,r.:d>:~,~~~: ..b~~~C:~ ~~,4 r~~ .:~ ~d _ a ~~~~n':l~ded . -.~..: :.:..•.!...1./.':-. :~.;:;'::,::l::':;:~::,:[:;~'P'~'f;::::;:::~·dc;yf;:::;::'r:;:::~, ..'. > :;~
s :'r:~·:: :o1~: '71ve:. < .. . ···· r
~ '. S 'Cr e g and , Hike .': ' r., .
. ~: .:~~b/:/i~~~; . ' .: ' :'~ q
·'.c~ ~~~r :~: ~~~~y j . ,- - " ,t
F BU l y and e re g 3 .
S llU.ly and Ri cky ·· · ) -- ,
F . Patty and Greg 3
y. fatty and EJo.V . 3
S Greg and Ric ky 3
. · ' 5 Roger' and Ml ke . 3 <
.. . ..,.y BU f y and ,Roge'r ' 2 .
" " F . Billy 'and u.v .. . . ' ,2
. 5 . Bi lly, and R. ~a~{1a . 2 ,
5 , Pa t ty and Mi ke . 2 .
R Billy 'and Bobby " 1
" R Bill; and.,Patty , '1
5 U lly and Mike i .
· · ··~.·. ! :.~m·j~:~~:::~:'··· \. ·.[:.
, S..- Bobb y, lind Hi ke " , ' . , 0
r B9;bby'arid.U.V : .' . : " ., 0
F , Pa t t y ,and-Roset. : ' 0
5 ,~ RD.g~~., '~nd'..Ri~~y~ 0
2 &+
P L .... T El
': - - 'f
-- c 'Ii '
:_ ~~_ • . __ • I'} ~
PLATE 2.
...
L i \ I" .. , \ ..1' '- I




P L ... ,. I' 4
PLA,E: 5
2.9
P LA. -r E ~





-tt~ "1T - ( .,", t .....n. "",.
. ~.. "'J t. "h ~ """'-.-..~. ....~,. ' J• I • j , " "J. '4; •~) . ..., . -. ~... "
P L A. 'T E 10
P L ATE. U
P L ATE 12.
2"
I-~.~ I A; f~ ~,
":.- ....-. -~ " .. .
WI ~ t-':~~ ~





. ,. _I ' ... .J! .. . .' -11 " _ c 1-
~~
.~~~ ~t1
P LA.,. E 14





P L A. T E \ 8
1• •
..- lie ~ ~ ~. -.rr" . , -- 4
- - ,
p ~ A, E. \,\
I' LA.. E. ~O
P L A..1 e. tl
,....
- " - r .--. •~, ~' .~. ~ ,_~ ..-1
P L ... ,. E 1..'2.
P t, .. T E '2.~
307
30e
P LA,T <: as
I J-.lS Wa iting 'l cir . '~ - player (COllY:Breen)
16-2j · i:llfUi:y.itin '_l.n c~ prep.ai-aH an ,
" . -. . ":," ' ,,-, . ' ,... .




Target' s tru ck , .t rtkt~ lltylc and reue.. thraug po~ture
. '-~ i:~ . ;~ r _~~e ,:ch~5 tn ll t
\ ' ~ t ~~~~~'~ s ~.qu~nc~e· : · '
. ~;~r , r,~~cii~~ ,(J~'~~ ' ~~Ui-~es )
' . ;" :''- Wi~~~-r- : ~~~;c t, i~~' '(~i~:' ~ r een{:::' ·
. ."..~~' ~a;,~;,aJon (~ry' II r e e~)





1-14.. ~;;'~r.iIOll · . '.
IS ; ' rl1'.U~· :-; "\ .i
' . ' ,..".
· ·. ··· 22- 24 Cll "r1I~n t~
6 - '·' 1~5- ~~ '~ pI"'~I".• t l~
.~ 6 rarpt podclllf {Jot. S:"II"'.,I .
1-9 ~ -:~ ~~ _d .~illl· ~~r ~ -: _ ", ~ ~:", .'~.
-.' ··<lo:.i~;· Eu.:i;'t io~ ·o f .idi~ ~ ,~ ~:~ -: : -c ,: ,"
~ / 'J- I&' [,0':,'at..,. CJl • • " • • ~ .. . .. ." • ~ ~ ,."
.·· ~;i~1r~ ~~~i~;,>~\~,, ·.·.·.r', f
,' i:;, ";'.b' '':.:,l.T




f.!.!!..£.fu:!. Det ail r",,' ".
3 ' Frank al lll!l fpr}lo\ll
~r~~k '~n;~B h~ndB , ~~,r~'il~ina rY ~dM5trok~
" " : , .;<, ,, . ' , , '
5-:-9. I'r.llnk exa lii nuEN::Jfike .i nspects his ':CNII~ he sdjuus
, . .. ,.,lInd ...ave;., ,it int~ , ta rge t : fOB ~t ion , , ' "
"'/0-';1 i~llnk ~i~"~'I; 'iU~'e 'mQ~';5: t~rg;t ' i n t~ f ~ ~at '~oB it i~' ,
1~l~ ":: :::,t~~~i:;;" li::~ ~ph;7~,:'t:it~i:~;~:r~~~'~;_~~:aChes: t~e
IH ci~ ' 2, ta ~get ' 450: i~olil' ~:~i:icai "'" , r'u~ k ': {~" fo~ l~ ':
t,hr~ugh ,posi t ion, . " . , ,
Mike'~ve. ~e'ft ,ha~'i1 , i ~t~ : ~'8it 'i~ to , ~~ t c h ',~ ,h e -s\l'i~gl~g
cN ,; , fr~nk .t an1~, in/~la_X~d :a t r,l kin~ , ' t'od:t ll!~ . wa, t,c h ~n_g
', 'H l k~ ,, ~.,t c.h,e ~,' t,/lfg~~ ~u·~ '11~he}eit ' h~nd,; - 8 ~ uu.ng i~, ' ,
Ci~J~U~· ·~/~'~'~~~ ~ ' -'ln ' ;;';~'i t ~~~' ;: :;~iink' i~ " lo'.' " ." ,,,•.• .




1, 8 ' Cl o~e- Ii"p: ' o f Hick,/! s-t i l ltn~ : t:arget -'aft~i.bl o\i 6 -~ nd
"dj ustini t o s trik ing poll t i on
)13
·1.;" ; ' . ".
~.:i . !.!.!!.!. . !2 ~t. ll ..






~ !2 ", ~.
11 1, 2 .:' ~'h,·i.'n, ·.~pp·~ l'leDt l~~O>oI"luo.n ."
~.
:O..·~ .::::::;:~:: i









... ~ ,:: .' t'
~ta1 .1 _. . . .: r. .'
SU 1U nS .unCl! ..cDouSIl Puddesur)
Tanilu
. S~t rf~.~,n~~;~~~en~. ; t~.rget si , • •i "·
0 -.,1n& t"nI' :">- '.-"'.
; ''....:..':.'
. '
.~ ..b-et.~ ,11.1iy . E."J~ .,~~ ' ROg~~' r:uddu-ter~
..' ;....
l'llJ 'ld('~~-UP for -Nkl q ', "t ip: pho·toiu~' .';(11I'
-, ,.{dee rapot Delaltor . • .. ' .
". ' . ' ......




:"':" 10.-,12: Alit linli'hlt : , ' "
. I) . ~ ~' l At. lng ' PO'.i ~l()n (lro~. rd ' l"d lllan j .::· . :)_ '_:" ;~ .:
15 "linner' ,genute .. 0 . \
.. ·_.' ' l~ J 8 . ,~~: p r~p.r~ ~ion •.\ . ~ ~ .. " - :-:
': .....1~2I ~ S~ ~ ! i: ~D& ~.trn'.I.tI& ~~~a~.~ :':. _. :: ~ .





"12 .: A .b~.d: .bei~ ·
-,:\ /.' SC'il~ ~ni:lbe tar~u
. ·:: U-:16.~~l;'-t·f~·l_ .' ,'"
. 11 ,', .-p·~,.r illl ~1w~t~u_U
..• ,8< ~";; i.~u ~ ~;.;;.~•• ';.d ,. : . :
-'- 19 . BJ,llt-E"'irII bold l", tupt_ ..
"' v. ' \ ~. •• •
20-2) · .At.1Il& .;. ! tr1kl~ .equeDC:~ um, Erd",> c ::
119
320 .
-. IUll, Ervl n,uplain.
1~1I': ;cr~ '-" ~ '~b~~':re"ci t~ ·t~elV'e ' iD :a" ,~ -.o~ " vrll
-:1' '. - - - '"l ~ , "lc~l . ~.~,e.tOIl~·~elc.t.•./ o. ~111l~elf. - .";.;
;- "'~' }~" .,. r~:~, .Xpl~lll. _ : . .;.... . _ . '.
.' !!!!! l!2. D<etaU .:
U . 16 C. betv <e;,n !'at ty Eninl and Rick y ~ds tJ,,!er
'. ' ( ~ l ci~~~_~;p ~ '~!"t 2: - ;~ _pi~ ;' ,- ~4~1 1 .
;' ;C: : ~t::::.:;::,:::b :;~:~;:::::;:::::::::~ .
, .' . (VJd,co tape 13, Part 3. Se lf.,.Re.cUon : Pit. 24(1 ~ 15fZ3J
r. • .~ ~. • ~~·,;~t i.~~ .~;;i:_,~;·~:, .~. _' --"-,:'.>' .. \,'~.-::..~ .-
,:. ) ' j:;"' Scuffle_f~r" 'tbe_; t'~u; b~for~ '~'hfi;~ i.e& ~n": .'
...... ~' :::i;~~;:':::'[;:: ;·:::;::~~:::\~;~ ~; :vTii .
·-".
Ptat.e ' . ~ ~
. 6 Pat t y and Bi llyare -amuged a t . t htclllelvei'
. . ...





to,',pe:;f o:~ '~ o.r: , t~~ : to~~ra . ' ~~~ ~~~l~n of 't~~ ch Udr·~n. of thi S. ~t~~ 5~g~~Sts
"'; 'h""" , <'~'.'''~ ~fl",,";.d''''~U''"''d ,',,",.,,".m '"" ,"
"' . ' ", >,:' ,':' :, '- ' ". ', :, ' :'" " ~child ren : ~ 1 ghr be" ov~rllwed or alt~roatl ";e l y whether the y !light be j~cl:i:rte d
'. ~h" t ~h,~ , re ~ ~,1~'i:he{jl~v~ ehb~r.' .tecbnic~,(n t 1 t ud~' '~,~'d : : nat~r~i' llI~ c",n i ca1 'b e ~t :, 9-f':eille: ail " "1 ~ tI~t.' ''vI Uab.l.~ , ~~ :ibe.~ ,:: , As ,a' ra~doia:'
. . . '. . '. '
. ,! id eo t ap~ nc~rd,~ng 'prov ed, to be an'eff ~c l[ve lIIethod ,f Of collect ing
fol klore JIlat; r lal .wh lch, c an ~e' p ren.n fed 'i na f ~rlI acceptable tor pilbl ic a ~ lon
. n'd ·a l\& ;i~ i•• Th~n 1ri" n(;. 'qil ~~~'~ ~n: :·~,ou~ ,th ~ \l:$ ; i U l~ess . and\~po r c an ce of
CO~CLU.SIOS
. " "" ,," , ., ' , :" ", ' " ' , ' d , , " " ' " : : " .- : ,, , ' . , .., ' .__" , ' , ' <': .",:" -:
va f l~d ~1th.·lnd1'il~U~l.' " . en,: " :rele~bl,OO, , , l S .- ~:~ Ir\ t egral:~aq of ,~he W oe, '' ~ f " ~~ d;)' .' ~ ,(hl1~ !' : ~M.' ~C~d~~t~l't~ , .~ , ~bl i.d~en, · I ~ : k~O~~', ~her~fo~e . .;.,
ta'~ ' I~Y th~~ chli:d'r~' ,:a~e" good a~bjec t·; ' f·o r,y·td e~c~'pi. ng', '~etau'~':' ; ~!3
" t~~Y\~'e ' ·:i ~ ,~'~ : inf'~:'en'~ ,e'd " by:"the e~~~.~~n} b~'~~g·:. ~.8';~ . · : ;" r~ t ..:r ~ t
C~l l~'i~a" :, in ' th~,~ ~t~~·• .: t~ e, ~~~~~a ;;~ , eq'~tP~e~'i: ,~IlI ~'~ lY ' ,b eCa~e p'n t,o f ,'the
'":~:~:: ::::t ,.", 'C,;",;'~~7.:'';'d ' ; ' P;" 'O". 'Ori ild';";'~
· .q' f~'-?;:: t·,:::~:~::I,'~:i:~;~t::·:p::~:: ::;~::;:;;",S· '" ... .',"
'~, chi"~ qil ~p,"~n~ \~. ~~'·,~;;s~.~~~~· ~hi~h. '~~'q~'i ~~ ~ ~ : , r e e~ r~ , ~ f"~ Dv e~'ent 'lir" ~f.
j , ~ "o ~:: t~n o~e}lme~' lo~ : , ~'f ex~~~·~ ~:~c~.·. , ' " ~~. ' ~~ ,, ·W~ ~' ,:f O.~ ~·d.:~ :b.~> Ye ~~,~ t l, l e . :
.;; . " ; re~Ordl~g ' "d1vlC~ ' ;~ t h ' ~~ch : PQ~ ent 1l 1 for ~ge , ;'n ' (o l~ io~e tue~ich:~nd , , ~hlei. : ,
P . ! :~' ~.':' ;?;;' ~H" " ~ l",\,,: '~ .~f" ' f ~"; ,'~" " ·. ' ChIld«n.,.+ ., 'i
1 , ' ~ 5 ~e~ I~}1.Y ' th~~e ' of, fl~e4 ' .n.~,: ~ i~,1t~ :lo~a l e~ inv,i t.e, rec,b:rd ir,g ' ;~Y t~b .,m~ th~d • .










t~ l:Ipl ~; tb e 'l~.i~ id~ 1 wi th :Jed f~r eQu.l pDrDt, is ..re ~; r to c h . ·
• t~ h~ of .• l"i.d toc:o;~r . efur t ht ; llave co-ple t e l , ltoppt4 . ge nt lJ
• aod "'tt ll. l~e ~ t. ~re ' 'b~.~ ;.;" da~'it' ;uUr 1IlI~ ~_I.d ~lp_nr •
• n opa Dr , lIIpe dn r~·.~Utll.: . Of Iqu·~ . i~ttaotl Ia t~t t ht l'uea r c!ler •
Ul"e -.e ·~~lc; . <Jo<!..IIP~' . t ~.~te·~ie-di~ ~f tl:te' rtc:Ii~O lo"-t~ upa~~IltJ
c.: . . or.~Ye.lI.b le :· ~~t.~~.t.~~.1~h.l•..."?,n . ~.~n . ~~~.r:.t: l c~: , : ',It;l. ~o,t p:'
:,. • l "te~t ~o ru r~ Dllt ,.t hell',1e of VTR , eq..lpmea-t : Ior t ,he llt r. o n ~ h" . : IIO'
-. ",'" ~i:~;~::,:::::~:~::;; t; .;::,;:t::~:~:;:P2:~::: ; 1 ::~~: I " ..
,, :::::;:~~r::;O:;~O:;::.:;:':' :~:2;~::;::: :t:;; :; ;:::::::~.:.1<h
.': t an ,~";~;','qu tpWni ; " H~~: It : i~_~ i. t7~·1lIl ' t bllt • . By k-t.ng :~t
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The V~R_ II I. II eompfetaly portable.
battery-openltecl Y.t -inch VTR s)'Stam that
ean be carried and Opanltecl by _ ~.
It COf*i.ts 01 a hand.JMkl video eamanl (with
zoom Ians a.,.,j built-in~~
mtet'oP'l'-)eon~ to a at-.lldar. _ bM:k·
earriedV~ vicMoot.ape recon:lar. The
lett.,. _ u.ed tooth to..-d ptetu.. and-.ncl
1I.,.,j to pia,. them bM:k-on II~itor _ . with
tt.- o ptional RF modutat_. on II rweuler
TV -.
TheV~ can Ilk.... be UMd to ,..
eord TV P"OC"'''''' off tt.- air. The ea.nara
h.. a zoom Ians a.,.,j an ~ronic: V'iewf indat'"
that tt.- ~tor his pk:tunl axactly
.. it ";11applNr on the TV .c..-n. This ........
findat'".~. ean be u.ed for playback to
eheek tt.- tape _ -.. .. it has ~ ,..
cordecl. An AC power adapt_. which al so
.-veil to cha... the ba tt...,. . ma~ it poll-
"bl. to run the V~ROVIIr II on hou.. cur'
rant. S pac,-I f _ tu,... Inchld. stop ection.
audio that ean be ecldad aft_ rec:onfin8 of
vicMoo. ..,.,j • rwcordin8 a.,.,j playback tima
better th an 30 m in ut .. on _ ..-l of t.ape.
Ho riz on ta l resolution i. mora tnan 3 00 lines.
Ta~ ara Int.rchanil_bIII w ith th ose 01 a ny
AVSeri .. VTR.
FEATURES
• Compact. lightwelll.ht r ec o rd I playback
system that can be operated I., a"y
position and ca rrIed on operator's
shoulder or back
• Stable. cleer picture with more then
3oo·horizontal-ll"e rll1lOlutl""
• A u to m a t lc Gain Control fa. video
end lIudio
• RF modulator (optIonal) enables AVC 3400
to play back on rll'j••II.r TV set.
• More than ~ hourco.,tlnuous racordl"g
lind playback tim. 0" 0'" r_1 of tape
II Stop actiOn
• Immeel at. playMck .....,th PK;ture .......
throuilh ('am v,ewf nd.,.
a Camera h '-(;()nta ned stand 'or
easy V1_ 1"18dunna: plaYMck
a Audio dubbing
• 100 96 tape Inle.chanill.bliity wl lh all
So ny A V Series V TR
II Complete trIgger control from camare
for recordinil
• Single cable connection f ro m camera
toVTR
a Automatic end·ot·tape Ihuloff
II Can be run on Inlernal battery. AC curr.nt.
or (With optional cord) on Cllr battllry
II Intarnal recharillablll battery provld..
4 5 m outee of contlnuOUl operlltlon
• Can record TV programs With opho.,al
mo., tor connecting cable
• AC adapter battery charier 'I
standard acc~ry
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, IRecord/ Playback Speeds
i ional 12·Hour Record ing Time
I ndRecording At The Same Time As Video
ording Or Aft erwards
iHIAnd Video Edit
Audio And Vid eo Autom ati c Gain Control
Digital Tape Count er
EIAJ·l 'Standard - 'Compatible System
SPECIFICATIONS
t···
tv r,m .s ./Hlgh Z unbalanced
O.5·2V p·p/75 ohms 'unbalanced
, IV p,p/75 ohms unbill.oud
O.15mV r.m.a./600 ohms unbalanced




Au. Input .• ,
Audio Output .
Audio frequency Response
Wow and Flutler . •
I Power SOurce ,
Size , ' ( .. '~ '," , . ~,.,
Weight IDouble side blind FM
, 24OQ' t. pe: I hr .& 7 hr .}'
3000· tape ; 1 'h hr. & 9 hr.";
400(Yt ape:l %hr.&12hr.
(Use of 4000' reel req uires
modIfIcation of the X·40l) ..
;D Record ina Syalem .
It Sptl1!il iJ
llrdinsTlme .
6357 Arizona Circle. Los Angeles, California 90045
Phone : 121316 4 1-.4490 • Telex: 69-8204






VIDEO TIME LAPSE TAPE RECORDER
• FOUR-SPEED SElECTABLE
• 2:1 SYNC GENERATOR
• SOLID STATE SPEED CONTROL
• FRAME BY FRAME PLAYBACK
• STABLE STILL FRAME
2UI 4BfI BOH
R E COR O I N G TIME
._---------'------------------_349
he four-spee d selectable XL-SOOa will re-
ord for o ne, twen ty-fo ur, Ior tv-eig h t or sixty
ours on a standa rd 'h- inch, 2,400 foo t ree l
Jvideo tape . Up to sixty hou rs of reco rded
lformatio n may be reviewed in as little as
~IY minut es.
,PECIFICATIONS
Ma nua l o r mo tor ized frame adv ance is sta n-
dard o n the XL-SOonand sto p ac tio n is ex- ~
celJe nt fo r review or Pola ro id pho tog raphy.
Lon g-life crysta l fe rrite video heads and all
so lid slate e lec tro n ics assure re liab le opera-
lio n.
Ideo Recording Formal
ideo Signa l System
low Speed
.aybac k Rillios






Horizo ntal Reso lution
Video Bandwidth
Video Signal/N ois e
latin
Audio Inp u t
Audio Oulp ut
"udio Bandwidth
Audio Signa l/Noi se
Ratio




EIA]-' rotary tw o hea d
helical scan, lu ll field
recording system
Time lapse Recording :
Rotary two head, helica l
scan, skip-field
recording system
EIA Standard (525 lines ;
30 frames , 60 fields/sec.)
1/24th, 1/48th, and
1/6Oth standard speed
Less tha n 6 min utes
0.(,·2.0 vo lts p-p :
75 ohms : sync negative
1.0 volt p-p in to 75
ohms
Double sid e ban d FM
300 lines
30 Hz-3,4 MHz ; • 14d b
Gr eater than 40 d b
Microphone: - 74 db ;
bOClohms; unbalanced
AUll:il iary ;O.l volt r.m.s.:
high Z
1.0 vo lt Lm.S. into 1000
ohms
80-10 ,000 Hz, ± 3 db
Greater tha n 42 d b
117VAC;6O Hz;
75 Walls





• Fully Aut om ati c Gain Co ntro l
• Push Butto n Contro ls
• Three-Switch Selec ted
Vid eo Inpu ts
• Auto matic End -Of-Tape
Shut-O ff
• Three D igit , Resetab le
Tape Counte r
Accessories Fu rnished A.C power cord ; a- p in
V1R-Monitor cable ;
empty tape ree l; head
cleaning kit; sp licing
tape
AUT HO Rl£O JAYUIN CCTY OUUR
63 57 Arizona Circle, los Angl!ll!s, Californio 900.5
Phone : 121316041-.0490 • I ele..: 69 ·8.:1004
MANUfACTUllHS O f CCTV/V10 EO CO MMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS
Wa~hlllgton , D C. Regional Offi ce '
4901 Chanticleer Avenue, Annandale, Virginia 22001 I70Jl97IP5~n
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